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Township sues
• By ANITA CRONE

Northville Township is seeking an injunction to stop
the Michigan Department of Corrections from housing
300 medium security prisoners at the Scott Regional
Prison before the facility is complete.

A lawsuit, which was expected to be filed yesterday
in Wayne County Circuit Court, asks the court to tem-
porarily and permanently enjoin the corrections

•
department from moving the prisoners to the Nor-
thvme Township site until such time as the cell block
portion is complete and the entire prison site is secured

against escape.
. The suit names Robert Brown, Jr., director of the

state department of corrections, the corrections com-
missioners and John Jabe, warden of the prison.

Although the prison originally was scheduled to open
in November, Gail Light, a spokesperson for the cor-
i'ections department, said Tuesday it was her
understanding the department intended to house
"about 250 prisoners{' in the common area of the
prison, including the school building and Industrial
building, under the supervision of officials at Phoenix
Correctional Institute, which Is located adjacent to the
still-under-constructlon Scott Regional Prison. Light

said she expected the transfer of prisoners to occur
"within three to five weeks."

"It is absolutely unconscionable to allow prisoners to
be moved into this facility until it is completed," said
an irate Susan Heintz, township supervisor. "We know
that Robert Brown circulated a memo to the State
Legislators listing sites where some 1.900 prisoners
would be housed temporarily. Scott was not mentioned
as a possible site, so it seems the Corrections Depart-
ment lied to the legislature as well as to us."

Township officials contend that placing the prisoners
at the Scott site before the prison is complete would
present a danger to the community.

The suit charges that the perimeter fence around the
prison is not complete; that windows are not barred:
and that the corrections department will be unable to
prevent the mingling of construction workers and
prison inmates at the site.

The township attorney said he was "hopeful" a hear-
ing on the injunction requests could be set earlier than
the 10000ayperiod allowed by law.

"It Is our understanding the Department of CorreC-
tions Intends to move prisoners onto the site very soon.
The intent of this suit is to prevent that from happening
until construction at the site Is complete and the prison
area Is secured," he said.

Police, fire
millages

• on ballot
While much of the attention is

focused on the candidates running in
the August primary, township voters
will have money questions facing
them - specifically whether to ap-
prove or disapprove millage
renewals for the police department
operations and whether to tax
themselves an 'additional .6 mills to

• build a new township fire station.
Two proposals for police depart-

. ment funding, one for. 7 mills and one
for 1.5 mills, are up for renewal and
Chief of Police Kenneth Hardesty
says passage is "absolutely im-
perative."

Hardesty said the funding con-
e •• stitutes one-half.(l~ the poHct'~depart-

ment's annual budget. with the
millage being .supplemented by
money from the general fund as well

• as by state revenues. .
"The people have always been

very supportive of the department,"
Hardesty said. "Like everyone, they
want to know exactly what the money
is being spent for, and we've shown
them that their tax dollars are well
spent."

Although the money is not
specifically earmarked, Hardesty
noted that the funds will be used for

•
the ongoing upgrading of eqUipment,
as well as for the hiring of additional
officers. The township has 13 cer-
tified officers In the department and
expects to hire one more person in
the very near future.

Applications for an additional
police officer are available from the
tOWnshippolice department beginn-
IngFriday.

The wording on the prtmary ballot
asks whether the township should be
empowered to renew the .7 mms for

• four years, from 1987-1990,Inclusive.
The second request asks whether

the township should be empowered to
levy 1.5 mms for five years, I98&-
1990,inclusive.

In the past, the millage requests
expired in different years,
necessitating an additional election.
However. the township trustees

Continued on 8 Tim Present of Utica Posen Construction places gravel between the fences at Scott Prison

• Anderson family runs timely business
By ANN CHOWDHURY

The picturesque home with the
gingerbread trim at 132W. Dunlap is
the Ideal setting for the Anderson
family'S Northville'Watch and Clock
Shop.

• It's like walking into a house with a
heart beat, the soft rhythmic ticking
of hundreds of clocks, and on the hour
a melody of chimes.

"Clocks look good In an old home
like this," agreed Mel Anderson (61)
who must hold the record for the
largest number of certified
horologists <makers or dealers in
timepieces) In one family; Mel. Lois.
Dan, Norm and Andy.

•
The father, mother, and three sons

have developed, since 1970,
Michigan'S largest timepiece sales
and repair business.

With their stores, Eurich Clock
World In Dearborn and Anderson
Clock World In Troy, they are among
the largest clock dealers In the coun-
try.

The wood paneled rooms of the
former home boast an array of
clocks, from small alarms, to wall,

•
shelf and magnificent nine tubular
bell clocks, tuned to perfection.

The most popular, according to

and eventually left his job as general
manager of the trucking firm and
started his own business.

The rest of the family were not far
behind him. He taught Lois his new
skills.

"She became very good at it, and
she was the first woman to take and
pass the state exam to be licensed to
repair clocks," he said proudly.

Lois did a lot of the repair work un-
til arthritis made It too difficult for
her to handle the tools.

"Learning about the history of
clocks and watches Is like learning
aboaut the history of the world," Mel
claimed.

"There's so much American
history in the history of the clock
business. The Immigrants broUght
their skills with them, and wars were
fought over the materials they need-
ed.

"The war of 1812 was called the
brass war because the British stop-
ped brass from coming In and a man
named Ell Terry Invented a wooden
movement shelf clock. He was the
father of mass production, the first
person to make a clock with Inter-
changeable parts."

I

Scott warden eyes
community imput

By ANITA CRONE

John Jabe aimed for an engineer-
ing career when he graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1962.
But nearly a quarter century later,
Jabe finds himself in a totally dif-
ferentline of work - engineering the
opening of the Scott Center. Jabe is
the warden of the prototype prison.

A low-key individual, both in de-
meanor and in attire, Jabe, who
bears a remarkable resemblance to
CBS basketball analyst Billy Packer,
comes to his new job from the Ionia
reformatory, where he was the
warden for seven years. And he says
some of the ideas which worked at
the reformatory, he hopes to imple-
ment at Scott.

He realizes he cannot do it alone.
however.

"Scott is part of the community,
and we hope to involve the prisoners
and the community in mutual ef-
forts," he says, noting that he is look-
ing for volunteers to help implement
vocational training programs, educa-
tional programs, a community
liaison group with monthly meetings
and even a Jaycees chapter. In addi-
tion, the prison, once operational,
will employ 242people, ranging from
food service workers to a physician,
to guards. Right now, he says, there
is one person on the job - the warden
- although he says there are a
number of guards undergoing train-
ing.

"I don't believe in rehabilitation,"
Jabe says. "I want to provide op-
portunities and encouragement for

JOHNJABE

the prisoners, but I can't and won't
try to rehabilitate someone. That's
up to each individual." .

Jabe says that the Michigan
Department of Corrections does pro-
vide policies, but those are very
broad since they apply to all of the
department's facilities, "The warden
at each institution then adapts those
policies to the individual institu-
tions."

At Scott, Jabe says, he expects the
adaptation to be very analytical,
since his educational background is
in engineering. He adds that he'sees
his job as warden to give the prison
population the opportunity to learn

Continued on 10

Compromise offered
for waters and sewers

By ANITA CRONE

Abraham Lincoln Vlouldhave loved
the July 21city council meeting.

In two 'great compromises,' the
~ municipal body unanimously agreed

to provide city water and sewers to
the majority or Northville Estates
residents who opted for the services.
while leaving out the majority of
those who opposed the move.

The action brings to a close nearly
two years of discussions, pitting
neighbor against neighbor. as some
residents pushed for implementation
of the Improvements and others were
just as vigorously opposed.

"What we have been trying to do is
to provide water for the people who
wanted It. If you don't want the
water, what earthly reason would
you have for not allowing your
neighbor to have It," asked counctl

member Carol ann Ayers.
"It will affect our chances of

resale," one resident responded. "If
a buyer is looking at one house with
water and sewer and a second housE'
without it, they're going to probably
bUy the house that has the water ano
sewers."

The water project, in its latest
form, would amend the current
district In the southeast portion of the
subdivision to Include a number of
lots In the southwest part of the area.
where a 22-9 majority favored im-
plementation.

Left out or the amended water
district was a 17-lotarea abutting the
current district where residents op-
posed city water, 9-8.

The council agreed not to assess
those lot owners who opposed im-

Continued on 8
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Mel, are the straight, glass· sided
hall clocks, with a price range from
$600 to $8,000.

It all started as a hobby, according
to Mel, who was formerly In the
trucking business and with his wife,
Lois, enjoyed antiques.

"We were seriously considering
opening an antique shop," Mel ex-
plained, "but one day at an auction I
boUght a kitchen clock, "ginger-
breads," people call them, for $3. It
was In a box, and didn't work and Its
case was broken.

"I went to a friend who was a
jeweler, and he told me how to fix It.
Ithad a broken spring. He got me the
spring, and I took the movement
apart, cleaned It and put It back
together then stripped, repaired and
cleaned the case."

Mel sold the clock In a garage sale
for $27.

"The profit margin got to my Scot·
tlsh blood and that's what got us
started," he explained.

Mel threw himself Into learning all
he could about clocks and watches Continued on 4
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NEWS BRIEFS

.....

JOHN DAVID KELMIGIAN'S ship came in in a big way
recently. The Novi resident was the grand prize winner in the
Northville Rotary's calendar drawing. Kelmigian won $3,000.

When asked about the award, Kelmigian said he had no plans
to quit his job and had no idea what he would spend the money on.
"I've never won anything in my life and Ijust haven't had time to
let it all sink in," he said. Rich Probst sold Kelmigian the winning
ticket.

THE RAVEN LIVES. Although the coffee house has moved
from Berkley to Northville and thtn to hibernation, there is

Ad.lscussiongoing on about the possibility of permanently housing
the Raven in the proposed bed and breakfast hotel to be built in
downtown. While the B & B is still in the planning stages, con-
struction is scheduled to start this summer and occupancy is ex-
p~ted by early 1987.

.... CRI'M'ER ALERT. Students ages 5-13 looking to spend part
of their summer vacation with a host of animals, reptiles, birds
and the like now can register for the Living Science Foundation's
'day camp. The Novi-based organization will be sponsoring a four-
day camp experience August 4-7 at Meads Mill Middle School.
'Students attend sessions from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. Cost is $150. To register, call 348-1985 or 348-
1966.

WHEN RESIDENTS CALL the county listens, at least in one
instance. Residents of Portis and Robinwood streets in the
township have been informed that Wayne County will make sure,

.those streets are "reasonably well maintained."
The county's action came in response to calls from subdivi-

sion residents protesting"the condition of the roads.· '.,
THE OVERTURE Studio in Northville was host to Motown

singer Martha Reeves who performed a rendition of her
hit,"Dancing in the Streets," to promote Crowley's department
store, Tuesday.

Music producer Dan Yessian supplied tunes for the event.
Specializing in commercial jingles, he has produced the
Whirlpool, Dodge Boys, and Little Caesar's slogans.
'. Northville resident Larry Santos owns Overture Studios.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES has scheduled a special
meeting for 5:30 p.m. Thursday to decide whether to approve the
plans for Colony IV. The meeting is expected to be short.

_ NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS Superintendent George
Bell can breathe a sigh of relief. Leonard Rezmierski, executive
director of special education services for the district, will not be
heading up the superintendent's post in Washtenaw.

Rezmierski,. one of four finalists for the top post in the
Washtenaw Intermediate School District, received word last
week that the job went to Dr. Michael Emlaw, superintendent of
the Ludington Area Schools. ' •

. SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE FOUNDATION has elected five
new members to its Board of Governors for three-year terms.

Newly-elected members are Jeanne M. Hildebrandt of
Livonia, Esther Hulsing, John S. Lore and JUdy Morgan of
Plymouth and Orin Mazzoni, Jr. of Garden City.

-Class of '41 reunion set
· The Plymouth High School Class of
· '41 will host its 45th class reunion at6
: p.m. Aug. 23 at the Elks Hall in

Plymouth.

For more information, call Pearl
Stephens at 349-0090 or William
Wernett at 349-6223.

Europe ys. South Pacific
Compare Prices 2 Weeks/Air/Hotel/P.P.

Hawaii 4lsIands 51344 Australia w/car 51710
Australia/New
Zealand/Fiji w/car 51710
South Pacific 51900
4 Stops w/car

Subject to availability & price increases.

Bennetts Travel 348-3344

England Fly/Drive 51439

New Zealand
Fly/Drive

S1633

1403 S. Commerce 624.6660
Walled Lake ~ .

~V~

NOW
FOR ONLY

You can enjoy early dining at Nifty's ...
Balween 4:30 and 6:00 pm, Monday-Saturday, the following entrees are
specially priced for your enjoyment:
FRESH BOSTON SCROD· CHAR-GRILLED CHICKEN TERIYAKI· EN(,L1SH-
STYLE FISH & CHIPS· BEER BA TIERED SHRIMP· BROILED BEEF KABOB·
PASTA PRIMAVERA· CHICKEN AND ARTICHOKE CASINO PASTA·
NORMAN'S NACHO GRANDE.

Dinner includes lossed salad or cole slaw, soup of lhe day. hol
bread & bUller, your chOiceof coffee. lea or milk.

• NOI valid w1lh any Olher promotions
• Your party muSI be seated by 6 pm 10 order Ih95e specials
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I::: BOTHNVovi'FEED & SUPPLY :
@ 43963 Grand River • Novl @

: @ 349·3133 Just West of Novl Pod, (i)
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Community Calendar

Friday band concert slated
THURSDAY JULY24 will host its la-year reunion at the Mayflower Meeting

, House. For information. cal1 Karen Kress Mrouka at 420-
CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber 0578.

of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the Chamber bUilding. SUNDAY , JULY '1:1

FARMERS' MARKET: Northville Farmers' Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. in the city parking lot at the
comer of Hutton and Main.

VILLAGE OPEN: Mill Race HistOrical Village,
located off Main on Griswold. is open from 1-4 p.m. with
docents on duty.

Sale space
still open

MONDAY, JULY 28DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
Northville Forest Apartments Community BuildlOg
located on Five Mile west of Haggerty.

CREDITEERS: Northville Crediteers meet at noon in
the city council chambers. Anita Hansen of Corporate
Travels will be the guest speaker.

SENIORS GATHER: Northville senior Citizens' Coun-
cil hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

FREE HEALTH SCREENING: Catherine McAuley
Health Center will host a free health screening from 3·7
p.m. at Arbor Health Building, 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth. Free screening tests will be offered for blood
pressure and glaucoma. Health risk appraisals will be
available. For information, call455-5869.

MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at the
VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m. in Room
226of Novi High School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Orgamzation
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Junior Basebal1 board of direc-
tors meets at 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church .

. Crafts. antiques and col1ec-
Ubles will be soid in booths on
downtown streets during the Nor-
thville Merchants' Association's
annual sidewalk sale Aug. 1-2.

Merchants will have their
bargains out on the sidewalk both
Friday and Saturday during the
sale.

The street sale of crafts and
col1ectibles will open at 8:30 a.m ..
Saturday. .

Del Black, who is chairing the
sale, reports that he still has'
booth spaces available althOUgh
they are three-fourths sold. Craft·:
spersons and antique dealerS:
may sign up for spaces at Del~:;
Shoes; ask for Del or Mary
Fisher, or call 349-0411. _

This year, Black explains.
those taking booth spaces are to
have their wares in place bet.
ween 6:30-8 a.m. Late comers
will be reassigned spaces on the
outside area.

"This year there will be a good
variety of crafts and other mer·
chandise," he notes in checking
booth reservations already:
made. .

Art fair opens
Ann Arbor's 16th annual Summer

Arts Festival will open today and nin
through Saturday. '.

Sponsored by the Michigan GUildof
Artists and Artisans, the fair will
take place on State Street between
South University and William, Main
Street between Huron and William,
and in the Ann Arbor Civic Theater
parking lot on Main Street.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednes·
day throUgh Friday. and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday.

This year, for the first time, a raf·
fle to benefit the Michigan Guild, a
non·profit artist service organiza·
tion, will be held during the festival.
Prizes include two round·trip tickets
to Florida via U.S. Air. a weekend fQr
two at the Ann Arbor Inn, a Vic Tan·
ny membership and a gift celitificate
to Stein & Goetz sporting goods store .

FRIDAY,JULY25

CONCERT IN THE PARK: The Novi Concert Band
will perform a free concert at 7:30 p.m. in the town park
across from the clock. The concert is sponsored by the
Northville Arts Commission and the Northville Mer·
chants' Association.

SATURDAY, JULY 26 TUESDAY, JULY 29

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
You can spare loved ones Irom the need
to make dec'slons - and make sure your
specIfIC personal WIshes are fulfilled Ask
for mformatlon on our "Trust 100©
Funeral Pre-Arrangement Plan" ThIS. and
olher valuable mformallon .• s In our helpful
booklet· Pre-Arrangemenl Makes Sense'

(Pt\Qne Lo'" Of ma.:. In trh coupOn l •
Yes 1m Ifl'('fC5lf>O '" more ~s P1e3S(! send me rre ..
bQoIo;le1 -Pre-A"~t M',l"fOS ~se ~

N....., ~ _

AOOre .. 'j, _ •

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park-
inglot.

NHS REUNION: Northville High School's Class of '76

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary hosts its club
assembly at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville Township Planning
Commission meets at 8p.m. in township hall.

PROFESSIONALCENTERDR

e,l\ SlaTe _

lop _ _ _ _ _ Pnone _

•. BRITISH MADE Only Shop of its Kind
LACE CURTAINS in the U.S.A

VISII The Lace CurIam Shop tl'S Itke
lhose lour d abroad We have patrerns 10
SU11all de<.fvs All are senSIblyp"ced and
COSIhalf Ihe p"ce of sheers Yel "" are54630 lap qualtly and a"'tsh made Mosl are
purchased by I'e Widthyard and come m
tJsscrfed fenglhs We also carry Jard,nt-
eres lableclolhs na,'kms bedspreads.
dOtltes placemals. and wall hangmgs
You may have deslfed fullness lor any
wldlh of wmdow and made tJnd opllOn of
one PIeCe NO seams

m~tB~~!!Agt~JEtc~!J!I! qnp
33216 Grand River (1 blk. East 01 Farmington Rd.)

Farmington. Mon.-Sft. 10-6 471-2058
~-...~~.-:0Jf"~.n~ __

British Lace a
7 ft. Winclow

ONLY

$2395

Senior citizens plan ~ummer activities
The Northville Area Senior

Citizens Advisory Counsel is hosting
a number of special activities this
summer.

Terry Luster, from Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, will speak at the
Activity Center, SOl W. Main, Rm.
216, at noon today, about "Medicare
Plus."

The Northville Area Senior Center
reserved 20 tickets for the Marquis
theater performance of "Gypsy:'
Those who are interested but don't

have a ride can travel with the senior
bus that will transport them from
their homes to the Marquis and back
home for a $2 donation for the bus.
Tickets will be purchased at the
door. Tour date is July 27, pick up at
1:45p.m.

contests, games and other special
events. Rides will be available for
any Northville or Northville
Township senior who requests, with a
SO cent donation round trip. The pic-
nic will start at 11:30 a.m. and will
run until approximately 5 p.m.
Volunteers will be needed for this
event.

If there are any questions pertain'
ing to any of the scheduled events,
please call 34!H140.

Mod~1312-8

•
Suggested List tJrice $3195

CLEARANCE PR'CE $2395

fEATURES INCLUDE:
12 HP Kohler engine. a-speed
UOI-Dnve'· transaxle • No-
tool Tach·a·mahc'· hitch sys-
tern. "Go" Indicator lights.
Head/tall lights. Hourmeter
• Hlgh·back seat. Padded
steenng wheel. "Low 011"
light. Structural steel frame
• Pinion & sector s!eenng
• Greasable spindles

w/42" deck

An outdoor pICnIC for senior
citizens will take place Aug. 6, at
Waterford Bend park, Six Mile and
Northville roads. Everyone atten-
ding can participate in pie baking,

•

t\\O'£EH fOOO Sfi\'£
STARTING

AUGUST 4-AVGUST 18
ORDER BLANKS AVAILABLE

AT OUR STORE

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE:
16959Northville Road .

Northville 349-3860:
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MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D., P.C.
Announces

The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

. MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles, and 'Skin Growttis
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen, Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 464·8400
37672 Professional Center Drive ~~~pp S
(Localed Near 6 M,le & Newburgh) 1------.,..... ..........
LIVONIA

j.
James Will

GYWiLL
FUNERAL HOMES. INC.
3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
Aeelforel - 25450 Plymouth Ael
L,vonla.- 37000 SIX Mile Ad 937·3670
DetrOit - 4412 LIvernOIS Ave

N

for as
little as

• With Rod Pocke: • No Sewing
• By the Yard • Machine Wash
• Ready to Hang & Ory

(Behind Old Location)

349-2034
Mon.·Sat. 9·7, Sun. 10-5

"WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS"

STOP AND ENJOY
~r~

.. ~Y
I~

AND OVR DELICIOUS

tJt,,4 ,,,,. TODAY!
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Chatham clerk cashier Joyce Nelson ends 15-year tenure atlocal store

•

BECOME A
CRUISE MASTER!
EARN FREE
CRUISES, JOIN

\"s CRUISE MASTERS
CRUISE CLUB

o",sO 591-9022
3 NIGHT CRUISE

INCLUDING AIR AS LOW AS '$345 per person, based on
double occupancy

CRUISE GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
• WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

37649 FIVE MILE RD. (5.W. Comer, 5 & Newburgh)
LIVONIA 9-6Mor.·Fri.1G-4Sat.Sun &E-.ngsbyAppolntment 591-9022

•

• Annual Summer
Sale

Save now, during our Storewide Summer Clearance Sale ..All
our famous brand name clothing has been sale priced to
insure genuine savings.

Suits & Sportcoats
20% TO 50% OFF

.'

Cricketeer. LeBaron • Kingsridge • Botany
500• Stanley Blacker • Palm Beach

36 Short to 52 Long

Athlete's Suits
10% TO 50% OFF
36 to 52 Shorts & Extra Longs also available

Dress Slacks
25%OFF

- Summer weight, by Jaymar Sans-A-Belt
- Cotton Casual Slacks - Stretch Berumdas
- Large Selection of Long Rise

- Lenglh Tailored Free- .

Golf Shirts 25 % OFF
Summer Dress Shirts & Ties· Sport Shirts·
Shorts • Swimwear All Sale Priced

Lady Cricketeer Suits &

Sportcoats 20 TO50 % OFF
Pre-Season Bonus!

Yellow Tags Denote Special Savings
on New Fall MerchandiserL~ Own Custom Tailoring Shop

I ;Men's & women's custom fillings regardless where

fi '_~:~::::~d. Dally9~ '----..JI~,.,.......",.....;lI,,~='

Thurs. & Fri. t119p.m.
MEN'S SHOP 120E. Main Street

HOME OF THE ATHLETE'S BUSINESS SUIT Northville

•

•

.... -4

~ ~.... ~

Joyce Nelson is losing her family
Saturday, but she won't be there to
mourn. She will be on vacation.

When the doors at thE' Northville
Chatham store swing closed at 11
p.m., they will not reopen, at least
under the Chatham name. And that
act will bring to a close 15 years of
Chatham in the community.

Nelson, 48, a clerk cashier, moved
to the Northville Chatham in August,
1971. one day before the retail food
outlet opened for business. She has
watched ~e store grow and flounder,
change management on several oc-
casions and watched the chain be
sold to a Flint concern.

She has watched her own work
change and her paycheck increase.
She has watched customers come
and go and, while she admits she
misses some of them, she says she
has few regrets about leaving.

"Chatham used to be like a fami-
ly," she says, recalling the good
times. "They cared about the
employees, they cared about the
communities they were located in
and, in return, the employees cared
about the company. Now, it isn't the
same."

Nu-Trax announced in late June it
was closing 12 Chatham stores in
Wayne County, including the store in
Northville - the last remaining
representative of chain super-
markets in the city. All of the firm's
union employees have reportedly
received layoff notices, although
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Chatham closing
leaves long-time
employee jobless

By ANITA CRONE

,
.;ome management personnel have
been told to "stay available." :

Nelson, a Fenton resident, is one of
those employees who will lose her
job. She began working for Chatha!D
Jan. 23, 1969, at a pay rate of $2.84per
hour. : ,

"That was good money at· 'the
time," she says. "I was workiog as' a
cashier at another store but, when I
came to work at Chatham, my salary
was doubled." . , :

Less than a year later, her. pay
nearly doubled again, when .. the
Retail Clerks union asked and receiy-
ed an increase to more than ~ ~r
hour. Salary increases were regular
occurrences until four years ago
when Chatham employees took'con-
cessions in an attempt to save ilie
family ownership of the chain. .

"I wrote a letter favoring the'con-
cessions, II Nelson said. "T\ie
Welsbergs had been good to me, and I
really felt they needed the help.
Everyone signed It." _ .

But now, Nelson said, she feels
betrayed. "It wasn't just one-time
concessions, and It didn't seem like It
meant anything to them. Then, when
the chain was sold, and the new'.PeO-
pIe asked for additional concession~,
It just didn't seem right."

Nelson says It also didn't ~m
right when the store on Center Street
started to "go downhill." She said it
seemed like the parent company just
"lost interest in keeping the stores'
reputation, .

• I,

Continued oilS

AS YOUR

WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGE ,~-
• Member State Bar of Michigan 10 Years
• Experienced Trial Attorney
• Assistant Prosecutor for Wayne County

ENDORSED BY: (Partial Listing)
• POLICE OFFtCERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
• WAYNE COUNTY DETECTIVES ASSOCIATION

VOTE AUGUST 5
PAID FOR BY CO\4MITTEE TO ELECT TIMOTHY C SCALLEN JUDGE.

20011 BRIARCLIFF DETROIT 1.11~8221

IT'S MAGIC!

FAMIL Y FUNDA YS..~,
Sundays 5-8 and Mondays 6-9

r

S'ELECT
TIMOTHYC.

SCALLEN:

"

Reservations For Groups .'
Of 8 Or More Accepted

BE SURE TO JOIN OUR' :~:
CHILDREN'S BIRTHDAY CLUB

7 Mile Road ",
1 Mile Welt of 1-275 .'

Northville "
349.9220 .:~~:American Express and other major I.iodlt cards accepted

Balloons, Games and Favon"
For The Kids

Children's Menu Available::
~or ,.!
,.'

50% Off Any Regular Enh'e~;
(Children 12 yrs. & Under)~~ ·

,"

Featuring

The Magic
of

'Sterlini

,,
:'

-1IIIIIIIiioo.. .:..- • -..lJ
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Watch, clock shop
Keeps them running
ConUnued from 1

vi,ben listening to Mel, It's easy to
r~ize why his sons share his en-
thusiasm and wanted to join their
father in the business.

After high school, Dan, now 34,
went to learn watch making ;it
Bowman TeChnical School in ·Lan-
ca!lter, Pa., the first and oldest watch
and clock making school in the co'un·
try. ·There were only one clock-
making student and six watch·
mflking students in his year.

Most students now, Mel explained,go !nto jewelery repair and diamond
setting, since most people will no
longer pay what it costs to repair
clocks and watches.

Dan became the family's watch
maker, the others all specialized in
clocks. When he came out of college,
he 1Jelpedhis father start the store.

'At that time Norm (36) was still in
U!e Navy where he served for six
years. After the Navy, he, too, at-
tended Bowman Technical School
~fore joining the business.

.Andy, 23, went to Gem City College
In'Quincy, Ill., learning mostly clock
r~air, but also some watch repair.
He joined the business in 1982.

:M.arried less than a year ago, Andy
met his wife, Elisha, when she came
hi ~e store with her mother to buy a
clock. "She kept coming back, and
after about three months we decided
to get married," he said.
;All three brothers live within a

block of each other in Northville, Dan
with his his wife, Jill, and two
dpughters, Erica (11) and Rebecca

All in the
Family

Part VII:

(8), and Norm with his wife,
Deborah, and daUghter, Dayna (2).

Jill is very involved with Girl Scout
and Brownie groups, Deborah has
worked at Green's Creative Home
Center for nine years, and Elisha
works for Arkin Industries in Novi.

Mel and Lois recently moved from
the house they had lived in on Dunlap
for 18years to a ranch on Carpenter.

Both Dan and Norm have long
served on the city fire department
and Andy plans to join in the future.

"We live and work in this town so
feel a responsibility to the communi-
ty. If the whistle goes orr and they
have to leave work, they have to

Continued on 5

For a Classic Look ...
Classic Tailor

Twelve Oaks Mall
pst Level near Lord & Taylor)

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP
LADIES & MENS ALTERATIONS

Ask for Alberg 348-6970

,--=---, ._-_.-

IFLOWERS TO GO'I
Lij CASH & CARRY {i3

~ Fresh Cut Fancy ~
~l ROSES CARNATIONS ~I

~ FROM $5.99 $3.99Dozen ~~,----------11----------, V'j

Fresh Flower

ARRA~GEMENTS rJI
FROM 8.99 ~

We Invite You to Open Your Business
Flower Account With Us.
Ask for Patti • 476-4533

We Specialize In:
• Wedding • Funerals • Anniversaries

• Parties
FLOWERS WIRED ~NYWHERE

Daily Delivery to all Hospitals, Funeral Homes
& Businesses in the Metro Area

1476-45331

§~ ~:!C_7 ~"'f iii! ou..tGln. -,(~~:D

VILLAGE GREEN
Floriat & Garden Center

3323iWEST8MILERO aIFAAMINGTONRO. LIVONIA

Mon.-Sat. 9-8· Sun. 9-6

" "

The Funeral Slervice:
:~an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348·1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531·0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief, Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
. quality service. We continue in that tradition.
'.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

'..

The Andersons: (from left) Mel, Lois, Dan, Andy and Norm Recorc:/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

LEATHER LASTS FOREVER •••
NOW YOU CAN

SAVE FROM

25% to 50%
On Leather Furniture made
in America.$1,599 Reg. '2.436'

Comfort, Quality and
unsurpassed Durability make
Leather upholstery a wise
Investment for your home or
office.

$1,799

MANY ITEMS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!
Sale Ends September 15th $1,799

Reg.'2,532

Reg '2.628

Classic Interiors
474-6900

Fine !urniture ...where quality costs you less
20292 Middlebelt Road
(South of 8 Mile)· Livonia

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Sunday 1-5

AT SECURITY BANK
OAKLAND COUNT~
WE'VE ALWAYS
HAD YOUR TRUST:

A great new name for an Oakland County
favorite.
FOI years at Security Bank Oakland County, we've .
done our best to earn your trust We just felt it was
time we said so in the name of our bank. That's why.
as of August I, 1986, we're changing our name - to
Security Bank and TrU$£.

Our merger with Security Bank and Trust makes
us part of the eighih.large~t bank in Michigan. With
combined assets over $1 billion. And a total of 38
conveniently located offices (including the five
existing Oakland County branchp.s). Best of all. our
new name and affiliation will enable us to provide

you with expanded .:.nd

TRUS"'" improved services.
I I. A great gift. for all new check-

ing and savings accounts. ..
To celebrate the introduction of our new name. the
Oakland County offices of Security Bank and Trust
will be offering a free Ar.1erican La France fire extin·
guisher to all new or existing customers who open a
checking or savings account with $250 between July
28 and August 8. It's a great way to give your home a
feeling of Security.
A great big party for one and all.
As part of our celebration. we're throwing a party! On

----~-~ Saturday, August 2, from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m .. we
invite you to join us at our Main Office on 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook. There'lI be free food. drink and gifts.
and we'll be raffling off a brand new VCR to one of
our lucky guests. (And as a special convf'nience. we'll
be open for your banking business on that day from
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.) Come on out and join the
celebration!

We hope you'lI stop by soon and get to know
us - both our new name and our new services. The
sign outside may be changing, but our dedication to
customer satisfaction isn't. Remember: When it
comes to full·service banking. you need all the
Security you can get.

•

' SECURITY
;'. ~M!8!o!!~ST

• NOVI MI

Security Bank and Trust offices serving Oakland
County are: 43395 NINE MILE ROAD 30880 8ECK ROAD

NOVI, MI NOVI, MI
(313) 348·0320 (3'3) 669.3220

41325 TENMILE ROAD 45500 TENMILE ROAD Jtll BAlDWIN ROAD
NOVI, MI NOVI MI ORION TOWNSHIP MI
(313) 478·4000 (3'3) 348·7445 (313) 391.0333

NO~ WE ARE YOUR

You need all the Security you can get.
MEM8ER FDIC

t ......
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Anderson husiness keeps running
Continued from of

leaye work, and that's it," Mel said.
• "When I've been the only one here

and the whistle's goneoff, I've had to
ask.customers to leave, and lock the
store," Dan added. "That doesn't
happen very often, thOUgh,because
there are usually several of us here."
. ThOUghmost of today's business is
In s"ales,the Andersons have several
months of repair work accumulated
in their workshop.

It's increasingly dirricult to find
trained horologisls, and since the

.family has three stores, ~xtra help is
needed.

The Andersons have assisted two
immigrant horologisls to seltle in
this country, one from Poland and
one from Russia.

Boris Kolosov left Russia with his
father seven years ago when he was
19, and has worked for the Andersons
since..

"He didn't speak a word of
English, and we had to bring out an

.interpreter to interview him," Mel
remembered.

"He'd worked as an apprentice in a
clock shop in Moscow. He's just a
gem.ofa person..

Co~tinUedfrom 3
'~lremember when this store's big-

• gest problem wa!l parking," she
says. "The manager would watch out
the window as customers would drive
around the parking lot for 10 or 15
minutes, trying to find a place to
park. It's notlike that now."

Saturday, there were five cars in
the parking lot and eigl:t peopleshop-
ping in the store. The store's
delicatessen counter was closed and
the shelves were rapidly emptying.

......-------.
Homeowners

insurance
, discounts from

State Farm.

•
For qualllied

homeowners we offer
dlscounl~ whIch can
make our already low
premium even lower

Call for detaIls

PAUL FOUNA
430 N. Center

Northville· 349-1189

~

~
•

Like a good neIghbor.
State Farm,s there

State Farm Fire and Casualty Comoany
Home OffICe Bloomington Ilhr.ots0 -

The last delivery truck made its final
Northville stop Friday. Nelson says
that wasn't always the case.

She says she remembers coming
into the store one day last January
and finding an entirely new manage-
ment team in place.

"They kept asking me where to
find things. I dido't believe it," she
says. It seemed a far cry from the
days when the employees felt their
chain was just a little beller than the
competition.

clock and that anlique can wait to be
repaired.

"The closest we were to being out
of work was when we were gelling
repairs out in three weeks, and Iwas
packing up grandfather clocks for
moving companies who were moving
peopleto Texas."

It was during the recession,
however, that the Andersons opened
their Troy store.

"They say the time to do things is
when the economy is down, that's the
time for expansion," said Me!. "We
had a lot of merchandise, and people
we didn't want to lose so we expand·
edand it's beena goodmove for us."

Mel admits there's a tremendous
amount of personal satisfaction in
having all the family involved in a
businessthat grew from his hobby.

"It's not always easy because we
all live and work so close together,
but we try to stay out of each others
personal life, that's beena rule.

"You don't care what you seeover
the fence, that's their business. I
don't know what I've done right or
wrong. but each of them has come
back here with SKills that he could
have taken elsewhere. I guesswe just
have a goodrelationship."

While Nelson says she will miss
many of the customers, she says she
expects she will be able to manage,
but she wonders about some of the
customers.

"I really feel sorry for some of
them, especially the older ones.Ihad
one woman, she is very elderly and
has no transportation. She said she
didn't know where she will shop or
how she will get to a different
grocery store. In a way, we were her
neighborhoodgrocery," Nelsonsays.

ooooooooooo
oooooo

·0 I I 0
vOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO?OOO
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FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR
DISCOUNT OPTICAL DEPARTMENT----_.--

FREE
TINT!

----------~---------_._-------~BRINGIN
YOUR

DOCTOR'S .. -
PRESCRIPTION :.

OR ..
WECAN .:
COpy -:
YOUR 1·'-

PRESCRIPTIONI ..
FROMYOUR :

PRESENT 1
GLASSES I-

I
I .~------------------------------~.

,..,............,..
It
It,..
It..
It

: CHOICE
: OFOVER,.. 400
: INSTOCK
: FRAMES I
: INCLUDING :
.. DESIGNER -~ COMPLETE PAIR OF
: FRAMES I PRESCRIPTION GLASSES
: : WITH PLASTIC LENSES

I

: I COUPON GOOD FOR A
: ISOLID TINT IN ANY COLOR: L ~

It
It
It....,..
It

P
L
U
S

SINGLE VISION
APPLIES

BIFOCAL PLUS $10

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT
LESS 10%

24 HOUR SERVICE
ON MOST

PRESCRIPTIONS

BUDWEISER
OR

BUD LIGHT

~ POND'S
• DEEP CLEANSING O~,..,/J.._~ _ ~L.

COLD CREAM c'1o/.n//UJ(JF-G(...~ $246 NAVALLE2.7 OZ. presents the

~ ~~~RA RICH \Sparkler"'~&,fl
-.~ MOISTURIZER

DRY SKIN CREAM,
~N~:.~'G~~' $268
100% SOAP FREE DEEP

CLEANSING COLD CREAM
G~;=:;;) BAR

THE KING
OF BEERS

2.7 OZ. $123
BAR

ANACIN
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

Inglenook Navalle W,ne
+ CLUB SODA
+ PINEAPPLE JUICE
+ DASH OF GRENADINE

...........
l'•$527 AFTERMAIL·IN ...

3 LITER COUPON:
SEE L" STORE DISI'lAY FOR RECIPE & REFlJI''D ...

$677

_ $150 MAIL-IN
REFUND

ANACIN-3
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

~
~~

~
~~

.-...

•

_ • I 100%ASPIRIN-FREE i
-- I $477 100 ..

TABLETS ..

~1
00 MAIL-IN=- . - COUPON

~:..I I

$399 $377 ~';!;~~N
COUPON

i
RICHINCALCIUM.SODIUM
FREE.PEPPERMINTAND
ASSORTEDFLAVORS..

~

$199';"150CT.
ECONOMY

, SIZE

STRESST ABS ::
ADVANCE FORMULA HIGH ::

POTENCYSTRESS FORMULA ...'

A
ITAMINS ::

A ....
BUY NE, : .

~-~ GET ONE : :
, . FREEl : :~ .

TABLETS - ...

crro~g;$477
~:~~:=~ETS $588 i....

"Young men learn qUickly from
young men, and though he'd never
seena woodworks clock like the ones
.....e repair ht:'s a good mechanic and
soonlearned."

Mel said his family always gives
customers honest advice, even if it
means losing business, often per·
suading them against repairing anti·
quewatches.

"It can be expensive compared
with a modern watCh, and we often
say to people, "If y'1u're not going to
useit. it doesn't pay 10 repair it.

"If the crystars gone, you might
put a crystal on 10 protect the face
and hands, but f'et a little glass dome
and put it In there and look at it," he
said. "It'll be right twice a day!

"To spend$75 to $100 to get a watch
repaired just to put it back in the
safely deposit box Or jewelery
drawer, well, you just don't do that."

The clock business really reflects
the economy In the state. Michigan's
recessiona few years ago was an ex·
ample.

"Nobody has to have an expensive
clock." Mel stated. "It's something
you do With extra money. You can go
out and buy an alarm clock for $3 or
$4 rather than a $1,500 grandfather

An end of an era for Nelson, Chatham

••••••••••••••••••••••••
: INTRODUCING ••
• DONNA GRAHAM • 24C1~~Z'
: the newest stylist at : tr---A ......D~V---I-L---t---------+-~;.;.;;.;;;;:,;;;;;;.;;.;;.,;;.;;:;.;.::;;;::.:;.::.:.::;:.:=---fI
• • ADVANCE MEDICINE
: the Cutting Quarters LTD. : : F~~'~~~~PTlON

I • _STRENGTH

I Not only a member of the World Famous • $222= Arnold Zigerelli Hair Cutting team, but : 24 TABLETS

• also specializing in Permanent Waving • IiIWn $
• and Hair Coloring. Trained in New York I ... 100TABLETS 5~~
: ~rHakC~oriqwilhC~k~ : ~~~-J-E-R-G~E-N-S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I • CLEAR
• • ;_ COMPLEXION BAR•• the Bring in this coupon to meet Donna I.

and receive 20% OFFthe• Cutt.-ng Qu to s regular price of your first haircut, • • REGULARI ar ~r perm or color. Or stop in for I ~ .MEDICATED

• FREE comPlimenta.
328 S. Harvey consultation. •. -,~

II Plymouth ;': I ,• •
I
•459-0640 Good thru 9/1/86 • 3.25 OZ.......................,

ANALGESIC
TABLETS

75
TABLETS

:GEE YOUR HAIR
SMELLS TERRIFIC

• FRAGRANCE
SHAMPOO

~ • FRAGRANCE
" CONDITIONER,

CUTEX
#1 POLISH REMOVER

~

~

~~ FREE:£& "~~l/4 ~
I~ ~ %MORE.~;~\II.soz. 99.,I ,I BONUS •

~BOTTLE

CENTRUM
, I

fill~ --
_...3

CENTRUM JR.
CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE

VITAMIN/MINERAL FORMULA
TABLETS

+ EXTRAC
OR

+ IRON

TUMS

.............-...................................
.16HOUR :

IA='="'===~ • MAXIMUMSTRENGTH.-
m:rrni'M' OR :I!I~~ .LATEDAY :

I'---...J YOUR _il

20 CHOICE$369 : :
+10FREE :

30 TABLETS : :

2.5 OZ. ROLL-ON
OR

2 OZ. SOLID

~ OUR

~

PRICE
liOn MAIL-IN
~ REBATE

-
FREE ~~~~N

OPTI-ZYME
ENZYMATIC CLEANER
~ FOR ALL SOFT

HYDROPHILLIC
CONTACT LENSES
WITH 55% OR LESS
WATER CONTENT

n

HIGH POTENCY
MULTIVITAMIN -
MULTIMINERAL

FORMULA
TABLETS

100
+30 FREE
130TABLETS

CALTRATE
CALTRATE-D

NATURE'SPUREST,
MOSTCONCENTRATED
FORMOFCALCIUM

ALCON
SALINE SOLUTION

FOR SENSITIVE EYES
FOR USEWITH DAILY
AND EXTENDEDWEAR
SOFT LENSES

YOUR CHOICE
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CAMPAIGN '86

BOBGEAKE

THE Is SUE S
o What Is your stand on (a). the death penalty (b). the
citizens' lobby proposal that would bar a rate Increase for 'un-
needed' power plants (c). Medicaid funding for abortion?

o As a freshman senator, what are your priorities?

o If you win the election, this area loses a seat on the Ap-
propriations Committee. What do we gain?

o The state continually has promised single bedding In
prisons. Each year, however, funding has precluded reaching
that goal. Is single bedding necessary? How do we pay for It?

o Governor Blanchard has made some controversial ap-
pointments Including Agnes Mansour at social services and
Ronald, Skoog at the DNR. Would you have voted to confirm
these appointments?

o Is more money needed to fund public education? Is there
a better way to fund public education? Do you agree with the
Supreme Court's recent ruling that public schools must pro-
vide the same services to non-public school students?

o What is your position on (a). the balanced budget amend-
ment (b). tax reform (c). liability insurance caps (d). no-fault in-
surance (e). seat belts (f). deposits on wine cooler bottles (g).
the Equal Rights Amendment (h). prayer in schools (I). aid to
the Contras (j). Gramm-Rudman-Hollings?

5 COT T BASSETT
1a. I'm against it because there is

no reason to believe it's a deterent
and there's also no reason to believe
that our jury system, or. in a bench
trial, the jUdges are infallible in
deciding who's guilty of first degree
murder. I'm sure, if this state had the
death penalty again that we would in-
evitably put to death innocent people.
Every state that has it seems to ex-
ecute more poor people and more
black people.

lb. That's obviously a response to
the Midland nuclear plant. I'm sym-
pathatic to the notion of making the
utility companies more responsible,
but the specific proposal I don't know
enough about to either endorse or op-
pose.

1c. I favor it. It's the law of this
land according to Roe v. Wade in the
Supreme Court that abortion is legal.
It is at this point a liberty right
guaranteed women to choose to ter-
minate or continue their pregnancy
at will. I don't think (abortions)
should be available solely to women
who can afford it.

2. I would introduce a family court
bill. A bill that would create an
autonomous family division of the
circuit court which would consolidate
all of the family cases that are
spread out over four different courts
together into the family division of
Circuit.

Introduction of the Michigan mar-
riage and divorce code which is
something that is being sponsored by
the family law section of the State
Bar of Michigan. It is a complete
rewrite and codification of our mar-
riage and divorce laws.

3. What you will gain is somebody
who has ideas, somebody who will
forge major reform and work
tirelessly and constantly to bring
those reforms about.

I'm not naive enough to believe
that any of these things can be done
in one legislative session. But, if I'm
elected, I would at least have four
years and hopefully if I'm re-elected
we could push these reforms through.

I'm not aware that Sen. (Robert)
Geake's (R-Northville> position as
vice chair of appropriations has been
of real great benefit to this district. I
went through clippings trying to
think of a single major piece of
reform that he was primarily respon-
sible for and came up empty handed.

It's nice to be sort of a caretaker
legislator who will try to keep an eye
out for the interests of his district but
not do a whole lot. But I don't think
that's enough.

4.I really don't know if it's
necessary. What I don't think we
need is more prisons. That probably
is going to be an unpopular position in
this district, but I've long agreed
with Zolton Ferency that we do a
very poor job of determining who
should be incareerated and who
shouldn't be incarcerated.

In part, the revised criminal code
would help take care of that. It will
set up distinct classes for crime and
prescribe the penalties for those
crimes. which won't always include
incarceration. We have to stop put-
ting away non-dangerous offenders
and put them to use in the communi-
ty.

There's a model program going on
in Washtenaw County right now with
non-dangerous offenders, non-violent
offenders, who have electronic sen-
sors attached to their ankles and
their houses wired so they cannot
leave their house except for certain
designated times, which puts the
burden back on them, not on the com-
munity.

We're talking about economic
crime, primarily. Things like passing
bad checks. Those people are a

I
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SCOTT BASSETT

PERSONAL:Born Feb. 7, 1956.Mar-
ried to Debbie Bassett; one
daUghter, Vicki. Resides in Livonia.

EDUCATION:Adlai Stevenson High
School, Livonia. Salutatorian, Class
of 1974;Wayne State University, BA
in Political Sciene, 1978. Phi Beta
Kappa; University of Michigan Law
School. Juris Doctor. 1981.

EMPLOYMENT: Hyman, Gurwin,
Nachman, Friedman and
Winkelman, Southfield. attorney,
1981-84;University of Michigan Law
School, Ann Arbor, clinical instruc-
tor of law. 1984-85;clinical assistant
professor o()aw, 1985-present.

relatively minor threat to the well-
being of the community. It's a crime
against businesses in the community
and the cor,nmunity itself.

Crime such as prostitution aoesn't
seem the type of thing you want to
lock people up for. Drunk driVing is a
horrible crime, for which I would like
the severest penalty. But I don't
think incarceration necessarily
oUght to be the penalty for drunk
driving. What they have done is com-
mited a crime against the entire
community, and they ought to pay
back the community rather than cost
the community as part of their
punishment.

5. As far as Mansour goes, it was
the best possible choice. She appears
to be a fine administrator. and I can
say that from the perspective of
some knowledge. I work as an at-
torney for DSS. I am of counsel for
the prosecutor's role in five counties.
.I find the Department of Social ser-
vices is as well run as a public ser-
vice agency can be. I don't find in
that department the kind of waste

that some so-called welfare bashers
claim. I think Mansour is doing a fine
job.

We would always want more
money, especially in the areas of
children and youth services, but it's
hard to find right now. I always hope
that Mansour will be successful in
persuading the governor to increase
the DSSbUdget, because that's where
the money really needs to be spent.

6a. It's needed in some cases. It's
probably desperately needed in K·12
education, and it's probably
desperately needed by a number of
universities in the state. I don't think
it's needed by the university that I
work at, the University of Michigan.

What I have always been concern-
ed about is the shabby treatment that
Wayne State receives from the
legislature. It's one of the prize
resources of the state, especially of
southeast Michigan. I went to
undergraduate school at Wayne and
Wayne ends up educating people for
Michigan'S future, not for the future
of other states. We need to put the

THE

.-.
....i "',.went to law school. I think they made

a trade in no-fault, similar to one in
workers compensation.

. i
Ge. I favor mandatory use of seat
belts. The advantages are so obviouS,
the enhancement of safety is so clear
that this is one time that I think
government needs to infringe on the
rights of the individuals. I am also
opposed to the 55 mile per hour speed
limit. On rural, interersta.
highways, I would like to see the
speed limit increased to 70 miles per
hour. For the urban interstates ~d
for surface roads, 55 is fine. Most of
our commerce is by truck and~for
truckers the current speed limif is
very costly. ,.'

I

6f. I favor the deposit law. The
dramatic difference in our roadsides
since the bottle deposit law is obvious
to anybody who has driven along ~
state highways.I don't find it
unreasonable.

6g. I strongly favor the ERA. ram
not satisfied with statutory efforts to
extend equal rights based on sex. If
we do it by piecemeal there's always
the danger that courts and legislators
taking a step back. If it is in our' con-
stitution, there is much less danger of
that. •6h. I strongly believe in separation
of church and state and I don't think
that prayer belongs in schools. It is a
private matter as far as I'm concern-
ed between an individual and
whatever he believes in.

6i. We need to keep our noses out of
affairs in Latin America and I don't
think we are doing that if we supply
aid to the contras. A bumper sticker.1.
saw recently said it best: Nicara~
is spanish for Vietnam.

6j. Any sort of automatic effoI:t to
keep the budget in line makes it too
easy to overlook human needs and
that's why I do not support it.

THOMAS H E A L Y
la. I'm opposed to the death penal-

ty. I don't think it's our right to take
human life.

lb. One of the problems with the
utilities is that there's too much built
into the rate base. I think that's Why
we have such high utility rates in this
state as compared to the rest of the
country. Lower utility rates would
not only benefit all of our cities, but
would make this state more attrac-
tive for industry to move in.

Ie. I'm against abortion, but I don't
think you police that by taking the
privilege a,way from poor P,eOple,and
permitting it to people who are able
to pay. So I would have voted for ap-
proval of the Medicaid budget. I don't
think abortion funding should be
taken out of Medicaid.

2. One of my priorities would be
dealing with crime. The Issue would
be certainty of punishment. When a
crime is committed, there Is a cer·
taln minimum sentence. I know that
means more priS(lns, but I think
prisons should be located out of the
residential areas.

You know, when DeHoCo was first
built, It was way out In the country,
and I think It was a mistake to vote
for an Increase in the number of beds
out here.

The purpose of prisons Is to take
people out of society and, as far as
I'm concerned,you don't give them a
hotel room so their friends could
visit.

A third one is real estate taxes. In·
flated real estate values are driVing
up real estate taxes, and our senior
citizens and our lower Income people
are finding It dltrlcult to meet those
taxes.

. 3a. Not necessarily. I think It
should be up to the particular

warden. There are some cases where
it has to be single bedding. There are
some cases where you can tolerate
two in a room. There are some cases
where you need solita!)' confine-
ment.

3b. I have a very unusual recom-
mendation for that. I think you go out
in the country, build a big wall with
barbed wire around the top, close it
all in and put them !the prisoners) in
tents and under the supervision of
skilled labor, have them build the
prisons themselves.

We are not giving hotel rooms. I
know there'd be a lot of objections to
that. A lot of people would call that
cruel and inhumane treatment. But,
there's an awful lot of people who
voluntarily go to the north woods in
the wintertime and sleep In sleeping
bags and tents as a recreation. Now,
I don't mean to treat them Inhumane-
ly, give them medical attention when
they need it. Give them clothes to
keep them warm and warm enough
sleeping bags.

There are two things that will ac·
compllsh. It will give us new prisons
at a cheaper price and It will keep the
prisoners active and, therefore, less
riotous. The reason they are often so
riotous Is that they have nothing to
do.

You're going to get some opposl·
tion on that from unions because
unions would like the job to go out on
a contract basis, so they would also
like union labor. But when they see
that It's either supervise the convicts
In constructing the prisons or no
prisons at all, I think you might be
able to convince them that this Is a
reasonable solution to the problem.

4. I hope to' get a seat on the
transportation committee so I can
see some of these highways repaired.
We do need highway Improvement. I

THOMAS HEALY

PERSONAL:Born Aug. 26, 1922.Mar·
ried to Joan; six children, Eileen,
Julie, Victoria, Joan, Marita and
Thomas Ill.Resides in Plymouth.

EDUCATION: Drexel University
(Philadelphia>, 1947; University of
Michigan Law School, 1950.

EMPLOYMENT: Currently special
assistant to Michigan Attorney
General Frank Kelley. Spent eight
years on the attorney general's staff
in service to the Highway Depart·
ment, Liquor Control Commission,
Public service Commission and Con·
sumer Protection Division. Former'
Iy chief legal advisor to the Liquor
Control Commission. Plymouth City
Attorney, 1966-67.'

am for restricted funds. If all the
gasoline and weight taxes went for
highway construction, and to repair
the roads, we'd be better off. But a
certain percentage goes off for mass
transportation - urban transporta·
tlon, so called. I think that should be
separately funded and not from gas
and weight taxes.

The communities which are served
by the mass transportation system
should pay for it.

5.1 don't know enough to comment on
the Department of Natural
Resources, but from what I've read
In the paper about Agnes Mansour,
she's doing as good a job as anybody
could do with that kind of an agency,
under the circumstances. It has a big
budget. The poor we're always going
to have with us, and we need some
kind of bUdget to take care of those
people. We're also going to have a lot
of cheaters In that budget. and it's go-
Ing to be dltrlcult to eliminate
(cheating> lOllpercent. By and large,
I think she's been doing a decent job.

In some areas, the Impact of the
people running a department are not
Immediately felt. For Instance
(James) Pitz, in the Department of
Transportation. He's more or less an
administrative head rather than a
working administrator. so called.
The Impact of his policies takes a few
years before It filters down. You
can't put your finger on anyone
thing. I think that his policy and his
direction In•. for Instance, repaving
the Lodge freeway, Is a step In the
right direction.

Ga. There probably Is, In some
cases, justification for more money
to K·12 education. We, In this area,
are fortunate to have well·funded
schools paid for with real estate
taxes. There are some school
districts that are what I would say
peripheral and need some sup-
plemental funding to bring them up
to a quality education.

Gb. In some Instances, I think I
agree that not every service should
be proVided to the private schools.

The winner of the Democratic
primary will have the unenviable posi-
tion of squaring off against R. Robert
Geake for the Sixth District Michigan
senate seat during the November
election. The district encompasses
the communities of Northville,
Plymouth, Canton, Redford Township
and Livonia.

Geake, a Northville Township resi-
dent, was first elected to the State
Senate In 19n, when he beat four
primary challengers for the
Republican nomination. He went on to
defeat his Democratic opponent.
Patrick McDonald, to fill the unex-
pired term of U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell,
R-Plymouth. Geake was re-elected in
1978and 1982.

Previous to his election to the
Senate, he served three terms In the
MichiganHouse of Representatives.

Chair of the Senior Cltlz3ns and
Social Services Committee and vice
chair of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, Geake Is an educational
psycholiglst. He Is a member of the
American Education Association; the
American and Michigan Psychological
Associations and a member of Rotary
International and the Northville
Rotary Club.

money at Wayne State. where it
counts, not necessarily at the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

I'm sure there's a better way than
property taxes to fund education. I
don't see any fairness or equity in
funding education through property
taxes. I don't think property taxes
are a very fair measure of a person's
ability to pay taxes for public educa-
tion. If we're looking at a decrease in
property taxes and in increase in in-
come taxes to fund pUblic education,

. I would agree with that.
It seems that as long as public in-

stitutions have a commitment to pro-
vide quality education to all people
free of charge, and are doing that,
then those people who opt for a
private education ought to bear the
full responsibility for it.

7a.l'm against the balanced budget
amendment. In the form it went to
the Michigan Legislature, it would
call for a constitutional convention
and I think that's dangerous.

I am very much afraid that the pe0-
ple who want a balanced budget want
to balance it on the backs of the poor.
I don't think that that's right.

7b. Talking about the national
level, from what I can see, I agree
with Sen. Carl Levin, D-Michigan,
that it's not the way to go. By and
large it would result in a tax increase
for the people who live in this district.

7c. There is no liability insurance
crisis. You had a cycle in which the
insurance companies had reduced
profits. We're going through a cycle
of reduced interest rates. The in-
surance companies make their
money on high interest rates. I'm op-
posed to caps. People who are in-
jured are entitled to have a jUdge or a
1ury determine liability damages
without caps and without restric-
tions. '

7d. The debate was settled before I

But certain of the services should.
Even though I'm a Roman Catholic

I'm not that much in favor of the
parochial school system. I believe all
of our children have to grow up in a
pleuralistic society and learn how to
live in a pluralistic society, and they
don't learn that in a private or
parochial school.

7a. Idon't favor a balanced budget
amendment, because you never
know when you're going to have to
borrow because tax receipts do not
meet your expenditures and reces·
sions come at times you can't con-
trol, and I don't think you should cut
off the possibility of borroWing in an
emergency. I say that as far as the
state is concerned and as far as the
federal governrnent is concerned.

7b. Tax reform? I don't know what
tax reform is. I won't be dealing with
the federal tax reform. I'm not
faml1iar with It In detail, only what
I've read in summary, and I suppose
that some parts of It are all right. But

. I'd rather walt until I see the final
prodUCt.It seems like two tiers of tax
rates are just not enough for this
country.

7c. I think Ifour Insurance commls·
sloner were to exercise his authority
to police the Insurance companies a
little more, and Insurance companies
were made to disclose their profit
and loss statements, we would find
that there Is not the great problem
they are te11lngus that there Is.

Rather than caps on liabilities, I'd
rather see an earlier notice of claim
period. The statute of limitations, I
think It's two years, maybe, you
could retain the two-year statute. but
a person has some kind of an Inkling
of an injury they claimed they suf·
fered long before that.

6c. We never got the saVings out of
no-fault that they promised us when
they first Introduced It. It's always

going to go up. • 'J ,

7d. I think seat belts are a good
idea, and I think mandatory see
belts are a good idea. and I think
check lanes are a good idea. I think
we legalize check lanes for inspection
of automobile eqUipment, why
shouldn't we legalize them for in-
spection of the driver?

7e. Wine coolers and juice bottles
should be treated the same as'beer
and pop. I don't approve of man·
datory deposits at all. But if we're ~
ing to have it on beer and pop bottl(!Wl'
we should have it on the rest of the
beverages. . I

I think the deposit Increases the
cost of the product. I would like to See
a stUdyon how effective it has been in
reducing litter. The litter that I, do
see, I see it with returnable bottli!&

~~~
7f. I'm ambivalent on that. I treat

my wife pretty equally and she has a
lot more say In some areas. I thlnll.1..
treat women equally, gene~a~
speaking. I don't think equal rights
will necessarily bring about equal
wages for the same job. .

There has to be an improvement in
the philosophy of the male ego in this
country. I don't think you're going to
be able to legislate that.

.' I'7g.I'm not for prayer in school.

7h. Somewhere along the line: ...
should contribute some aid In oPP1lP
tlon to dictatorial forms of go"ern·
ment. But I don't think this cont(nu·
Ing fighting contributes to ~the
welfare of mankind. So, unless ",e're
going to give them lOllpercent aid, I
think we should let them determine
the way their own country ~II,I be
run. Since we haven't made, a
political decision In this countpr, I
don't think we should be there at ~\1.

71. I'm not In favor of Gran;M'
Rudman·1l011lngs. . .

..
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,EDITOR'S NOTE:With the decision by Mary Dumas, R·L1vonla,not to seek re-
election to the position of Wayne County Commissioner, three Republicans

/announced their Intention to seek their party's nomination for the lob.
: The commission, the 15-member legislative branch of Wayne County
:government, rules on the appointments made by the county executive. helps
jset the county budget and determines, In connection with the county ex·
iecut,lve, the direction the county takes In the future.

I In,the past, the 10th District Commissioner has been the only Republican on
~the ,Democratic body. While Dumas's decision not to seek re-election

iguarantees a new face from the 10th District, that will not be the only change
;when the new commissioners take office Jan. 2.

I Commission Chairman John Hertel and Commissioner Samuel Turner are
:running for county executive. Commissioner WilliamSuzore has announcedIhis retirement.
I The Northville Record Individually Interviewed each of the candidates for
110th District Commissioner recently. asking Susan J. Heintz, Lawrence
ISchwelger and Elaine Tuttle a series of questions which we felt were Impor·
t tant to understand their stands on the Issues.

.<:';E~ItOr Jean Day and staff writers Anita Crone and Michele Fecht question-
l~, the candidates and excerpts of the answers. edited for clarity. appear
:~Iow.
I!.The winner of the August primary will face John Kopka. unopposed on the
: !i.emocratlc ticket. In November.~;~;~ C·". ~

THE ANDIDATES
PERSONAL:Married 20 years to Robert, a staff
analysis engineer with General Motors. Two
children, Julie 13, James, 11. Resides in Nor-
thville.

EDUCATION:University of Michigan graduate.
Major in political science.

EMPLOYMENT: Currently Supervisor of Nor-
thville Township. Previously, Heintz was Clerk
of Northville Township. Served as Director of the
Conference of Western Wayne. Chairman of the
Rouge River Watershed Committee. Hines Park

.Task Force and as a member of the SEMTA and
SEMCOG regional boards.

HEINTZ

~
... ,la. The role of the lOth District

Commissioner is to see, naturally,
..~at that particular district is taken
care of within the system of Wayne
County, to supply services for the
community in which he resides.

J ." But also the commissioner of thet:Uith district should ~ concerned
about gettlng along With the rest of

'. the commission in a harmonious
.".-elationship. Without unity we can't
, function as a county government.
) I believe one of the chief essentials
today is credibility within Wayne
County and accountability. Since
we've had the home rule charter,
now that we have an executlve

"b~anch and a legislative branch, we
I have to do our utmost to coordinatet;those services and get on with the job

, at hand in taking care of the consti-
... (uents we serve. •
· , I'm probably the only (candidate)

'J ~ {r;omthe private sector, which giv~
("

sloner will be put on the board when
the new executive takes over.

2. With federal cutbacks, I think we
have to look at arbitrary vs. man·
.dated services. We've come to expect
a lot from the county. I guess I have
to say our most necessary services
are mandated. What is county

• government supposed to proVide?
We're still crying for things like
roads.

... .. ," ,

3. Sit down and talk to them, try to
work out a compromise. There are
certain ·things you can do to work
with each other for a certain area.
You can go and talk to them and
understand their problems, and they
can come and talk to you and do the
same thing. More and more, Wayne
County is becoming a little bit better
in terms of Detroit vs. suburbs with
Super Sewer being the big thing that
was a major problem to many cities.
Itwas felt that the city of Detroit was
trying to stop growth in Wayne Coun-
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Wayne County
Board of Commissioners
10th 'District

Pennsylvania

PERSONAL: Age 62. Married to Pauline. Two
sons, Mark and Thomas. Livonia resident for 28
years. WWII Veteran, 101stAirborne Division.

EDUCATION:Received A.B.A. degree in records
management from the Detroit College of
Business. Currently is completeing his
bachelor's degree in office administration.
dean's list student. Attended Wayne State
University, Henry Ford CommUrlity College and
the Boeing Computer Training Center.

EMPLOYMENT: Supervisor WiUl Ford Molor
Company for 29 years, Accounting Department.
Accounts Payable, Order Processing and Data
Processing.SCHWEIGER

ty - especially Western Wayne
County - because of the way they
were trying to limit sewer flows,
capacities, things like that.

However, at the last meeting we
had, we were told that the city of
Detroit, now that they've upgraded
their systems, is not only wUlIng to
look at increased flows but is willing
to work with the EPA and DNR for
some kind of cooperative agreement.
This is the first time we've heard this
from the city of Detroit. in a long
time. I thlnk that should be taken as a
positive sign.
'On transportation issues, at least

we've seen at the SEMTA board, that
we're coming to some kind of
workable relationship. But that isn't
all settled yet. That's going to take a
long time. As the city of Detroit
realizes that their destiny rests on us
and our destiny rests on them, I think
we'll work a lot more effectively
together.

4. Well, first of all, I have a very
supportive family. And, another
thing which is helpful is my husband
and I have very different lives, we

member of any association that you
can. How are you going to be visible
or how are you going to see the needs
of the community unless you have
that vlsiblllty? The way to do it is to
serve on any board or commission
that you're able to serve on.

me the education and the business
background, plus a long history of
community service which I don't
think the other candidates can com·
pare with at this point. I am used to
working within bUdgets and making 28. Federal grants are about I per-
a buck, so, as such, we know how to cent of our total budget and I think
allocate and to get the best for our our bUdget, according to some 1984
dollar, and I think this is what we figures, was $284 million. Out of that,
have to do in Wayne County. We have half of the bUdget went for mental
to stop being a kind of a country club health and welfare. Other commis-
or inheriting public offices from each sions do have some budget. I think
other and get at the job at hand - the road commission has a budget of
that is to serve the public. I am that , $150 million. I would try to get as
type. much revenue sharing as we can, but

if it's not forthcoming, we have to
make do within the system and we
have to make do within the revenues
that are forthcoming to us.

I'm for a balanced budget, and I
don't believe in deficit spending. I
know we have had this in the past,
and the. county Is paying off Its debt

Ie. I believe you should try to be a to the stabl. But I believe you have to

lb. Well, SEMCOG, naturally is a
combination of the unity of various
other counties, and I would plan to be
active in any possible way I could be.
I would do whatever I could, and I
really plan on working on this .

TUTTLE
. ·"'la. 'Well, the role is to represent 'the

• iOth district. I'm not sure how
.: .specific you want to be. Are we talk·
· ins about duties here? I don't know

j • what that (the Conference of Western
, Wayne) is. I'm not famlliar with it at
I all.'.,;. ,

lb. You're asking me questions
that really have nothing to do with
thi~ district. I get the brochures on
SEMCOG. I read them all the time. It

.; Ii::r.;' to do with transportation, and
· they send out statistics on housing

,. and that. What do they do for the
.' cbmmunlty? They don't do anything
, . 'for the community. Neither do those
J' other ones specifically you're talking
I about. So why are we talking about
~:··them? Because Susy knows what it's
J" about and I don't? She's on SEM·
" C()G, isn't she? Why do we have
I questions about SEMCOG? If It

covers the county, then obviously
• there's a role. It's not one of the

.pnmary things county commls·
sloners should be concerned aboUt.

Ie. That's transportation. That's
something we don't have out here.
There's definitely (a role for the com·
missioner). It's important because
there is no transportation here. In
our cIty, senior citizens get around by
the senior citizen service that's paid
for by the federal government. Out
here, that's the way it is, and I
assume it's the same thing
throughout Wayne County.

2a. There's stlll a certain amount of
money coming in. With construction
increasing, there aren't going to be
any cutbacks Ulat I can see.

2b. Snowplowlng Is very important.
The roads. Indigent care. Most of the
services Wayne County provides
don't affect this area that much. The
Wayne County sevlces that we're
paying for, we're not getting now. In·
dlgent care, most of the indlgents
come from the iMer city. We pay to
keep crime out of here. We pay for In·
dlgent care, we pay for the Jails, the
courts. Who uses those? We're pay·

have very different kind of jobs. We
have made an agreement that I don't
talk about General Motors and my
husband doesn't talk about politics,
and we get along really very well.
But as far as trying to get some kind
of perspective, it's difficult in the
middle of a political campaign
because so much of your time is
spent doing the politics of it, and I'm
especially involved In a lot of
regional things, a lot of task force
committees and commissions. It's
been dIfficult but not impossible. The
thing that suffers is that you have an
extremely dirty house .

I couldn't serve on anything in the
township because I would be resign-
ing from the township. I'd like to stay
involved in the parks because I've
always had in interest in the parks
being chairman of the Rouge, on the
Hines Park Task Force and now the
Blue Ribbon committee.

I'd like to have some role in
transportation. However, I don't
think that that's going to happen. As
soon as there is a new county ex-
ecutive I'll be turning in my resigna-
tion because that's what you do. I

run (county government> like a
household. You only have so much
money to spend, and you have to
spend within those means and make
do with what you have because
sooner or later you have to pay the
fiddler and, when that day comes, it's
not always the best time.

2b. Because our communities are
getting older, mental health and
welfare services are very important.
Our community has to take care of
the indigent. It has to take care of
senior citizens. I know Livonia,
where I reside, is rapidly becoming a
middle-aged community. Older pe0-
ple have problems that youth does
not have and, as such, I believe my
background would be in these areas
- senlor citizens, youth programs,
mental health, education and all
those areas that make up a viable
community.

One other candidate brOUght it up,
and I agree with her, we do have
some property that is salable ilJIdwe

ing - in this particular area - we understand their problems and talk
probably pay 16-12 percent of the their language and I think you have a
county's expenses for the year. We much better chance of com·
get very little In services for that. ' municating than someone who has
From the standpoint of snowplowing, grown up In the suburbs and has no
that's one thing we do need. I think concept of what It's like to live in the
that should be right up there. They City of Detroit.
should be servicing this area first Again, you're talking about funds.
rather than the areas that have bus Where do the bulk of the funds go? To
service. Our area depends on cars for the jans, to the courts and to the
transportation. About the only thing sheriff's patrol. We're not fighting
you can do as a commissioner is to for funds for unneccessary services .
try to get the support of the other In Detroit they plow the main roads.
commissioners. They plow the main roads here, too.

Maybe the county doesn't have There have to be schedules establish·
enough help. Maybe it doesn't have ed. We pay here to keep crime out of
enough eqUipment. We need to find here. The bulk of crime Is In the Inner
out what the problem is. city. They have a problem there.

Most of the indlgents come from the
inner city. The indigent care problem
Is not one of who uses It. It's how they
pay for it.

3a. I think right now we're In a pretty
good position because the two fron·
trunners are from Livonia. The
mayor and I are on very good terms
these days, and Bob Ficano and I
we've always been friendly.

I have no problem with the Detroit
commissioners. I've been going to
the meetings and the people there
have been very friendly to me. I grew
up in Detroit. I think to be able to
relate to someone from the Inner ci·
ty, if you've lived there yourself. you

..

4. My family'S grown, my time is
pretty much my own. Most of my af·
filiations after work are business -
business associations. I go to dlf·
ferent political meetings, but I'm not
really Into political associations.

The job (county commissioner)
bons down to one afternoon a week
and that's going to the meetings. I've

'..
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o What Is or should be the role of the 10th district county
commissioner In the (a). Conference of Western Wayne (b).
SEMCOG (c). SEMTA?

o With the apparant and anticipated cutbacks In federal and'
state monies for programs, how do you maintain needed ser-
vices for county residents? What do you consider necessary
services?
o Since the voters implemented the charter, there seem tol

be increasing hostilities between the city and the suburbs, the
county executive and the commissioners. How do you, as a .
new commissioner and a Republican on a Democratic body, at~..
tain fair and equal representation for the district? ,.,'

o As a working individual, how do you allot your time bet-
ween job, home life and political life? '."

PERSONAL:Age 45. Three children, ages 21, 22
and 24. Resides in Livonia.

.'

o Whom do you support for county executive?

o The county parks are facing a crisis in terms of safety, the
environment within them, and an Increasing number of pro- ..
blems with juveniles. Are county parks necessary or should:-
each municipality develop its own system? What about fun;~
ding?

o Is there anything you would like to add?

EDUCATION:Graduated with high honors from
St. Casimirs High School in Detroit, 1958. Cer.
tificate in Accounting and Financial Administra~
tion, Walsh College. Troy.

EMPLOYMENT:Treasurer of the City of Livonia
since 1979. Formerly senior auditor with Jenn.~
ings & Thalacker CPA firm; assistant manager
in charge of accounts payable and property ac:
counting for National Bank of Detroit; chief ac-
countant for Rossetti Associates Architects;
chief accountant for Lopatin & Company
Development Firm.rUTILE

doubt very seriously - no matter
who the county executive is - that
I'd be reappointed to that board. But.
I would like to have some kind of in-
put into that even if it's through the
Conference of Western Wayne stUdy
that they're talking about. That's a
combined study with downriver and
us. I'd also still like to have some in·
put on the senior board. I'm a
delegate to Senior Alliance, but I
can't vote on a lot of things there
because of the conOict of interest
with being with Northville Township.
I would like to stay active with that
because I think that that's a field
that's going to have implications for
a lot of things county wide and state
wide if Gramm-Rudmun goes into ef·
fect. Of course Meals on Wheels
operates right out of Northville
Township. A million meals a year.

5. I haven't endorsed anyone in the
race because 'I feel primaries are
held for political parties. I'm not in
that political party. I'm a
Republican. To be honest, I'm not
supporting the Republican because I
have no idea who he is. I have never

could' turn that into tax-earning
revenue. That should be addressed.
To get rid of properties we no longer
need and turn that into tax revenues.
So I believe we should divest
ourselves of things that no longer
serve us or are not revenue
generating. We have to work within
the means of our budget.

3. What we have to achieve is unity
and harmony within the system if
we're going to be productive. J would
work toward harmonious relation·
ships with all the commissioners.
Naturally, they're concerned with
their district, but we should basically
be concerned about the county in
general. Only then, can we look at
what our common interests are
which eventually will be self-serving.
We'll be able to serve our own
district. I believe we should take care
of each other's problems. Also, we
have to work within the legislative
and the executive branches. We have
to do away with this self·serving, em-

been attending all the meetings, and
nobody has missed me. They have
committee meetings dUring the day.
The question that's asked is "How
can you be In two places at one
time." The job I'm in right now Is
flexible. I don't go in at Sin the morn·
ing but I'm always there after 5 p.m.
I come and go as I please. I have a
deputy that takes over my office
when I'm not there. If I were elected
commissioner, I also am allowed an
aide for meetings that I can't attend.
It's the same question you might ask
the other nine people that work full
time on the commission - two of
whom work for government. Again,
if they can manage time away from
the government office, either as an
attorney or as the dean of a college, if
they can do that, I consider myself
just as qualified to pick up the work I
have to do at night.

5. I think anybody who takes sides
in this particular race is silly because
It's going to be very, very close.
Right now it's an extremely close
race. McNamara has this area pretty
well wrapped up. Flcano is the
sheriff, and he's very strong
downriver where the sheriff's

met the gentleman. Insofar as who is
the best man, I think they are all
capable. I could work probably the
best with Ficano and McNamara. Of
course, McNamara and I have work-
ed on a lot of commissions. He is the
one that recommended me to be ex-
ecutive director of the Conference 'of
Western Wayne. Ficano has always
been helpful to me on the Hines Park
Task Force. And they're both
western Wayne people. I know them.
That's probably why I'd be more
comfortable. John Hertel I've only
met a couple of times, one of which
was when I was appointed to the
SEMTA board, the other time was up
in Lansing. I just do not know him as
well. That would be the only impedi-
ment. I'm really staying out of Qlat
race. Although I've been told not to
discount Turner. I basically know
Sam Turner from when I wenf,to
commission meetings. .

6a. This county park, the Hines
Park, is necessary because it's a

.
Continued on 14

pire building type of thing. I know it's
very difficult to do that. But you have
to have the individual that I think
really has to mingle, to meet, to work
with each other and to display to the
others that he or she is the type of in-
dividual that can gain unity. I think
I'm that type of individual. .•;

I do not take political contribu-
tions. I have received them anS I
have sent them back for this reason:
I do not want to owe anybody. and I
know it's not the best way to get
elected, but I can't see how any p89-
pie can raise huge sums of money
and then all of a sudden say they are
going to serve the public. because
there are debts to be paid and you
have to payoff those debts before Xllu
can serve. This is the way I am. I.do
not want to owe anything to anybody.
As a consequence. it has been a little
rocky and so my campaigns have
been pretty meager. at best.

Continued on 13

deputies patrol. Hertel is very strOllg
on the east side. Each one has his
own block of voters. The main thing
is who draws the Detroit votes and
that's going to be very difficult for a
white person to do.

The only one of the three I really
don't know is Hertel. To be very
honest with you, I could probably
work best with McNamara. We fight.
we have political arguments off and
on. We've had some major political
differences where we've ended up In
court. We understand each other, we
shake hands, we make up and then
we go to something else. We had a big
dispute about the pension fund at
Christmas time. We settied the thing,
it's over and done with. We've since
shaken hands and made up. He
knows from a business standpoint
that if you have a problem, come·to
me, you put In money. dollars, or
give it to me and explain It. He pro-
bably would have a good chance of
getting my vote from a business
standpoint than he probably would
from some of the other commis-
sioners. The theory Is you can't spend

Continued on.13
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la. Conference of Western Wayne
'could be one where they take some
issUes they are pursuing - transpor·

......tatio~ study, water and sewer rates

.. ..:. and serve a,s a conduit of informa-
tion. It is important that it work both
ways, though, and the commissioner
bring that Information that affects
1he county to the commission.

jib. SEMCOG you don't have as
·~W~h input because it's ~ much
';llirger 'organization 'and deals' with
'regional issues. But the commis-
"sioner could still playa leadership

•
role. Review agency - housing.

transportation. Mary Dumas has
"been very diligent about attending
:SEMCOG meetings.

; : Ic: Although there is no rlgular
'SEMTA service in NOrthvilk and
Plymouth, it is still important to be
aware of what is going on with the

,.qrganization. But, since the SEMTA
board is appointed by the county ex-

I eCutive, I don't think the commis-I:""!':-------------------------------------------
.lLAWRtNCE

THE
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Council compromises on E'states' sewer and water
Continued from Page 1

plementatlon of the water program
until those residents opted to join the
water district.

However. council members noted
that those who join the assessment
district after the assessment rolls are
complete would have to pay the full
cost of the project up front. rather
than being able to spread the cost of
the program over 15years.
. The proposed sewer district met
with equally heated comments. with
the council giving residents one final
chance to voice their opinions.

Listing the lot owners one by one.
Mayor Paul Vernon allowed each au·
dience member to publicly state

. - whether he or she wanted to change
- his/her opinion from the inclination

residents had voiced in previous

meetings and through petitions.
A count of the proposed district

showed residents opposed to sewer
service 46-35; however. Ayers of·
fered a revised district which
eliminated the majority in opposition
to the sewers while allowing the ma·
jorlty of those who favored the plan
to assess themselves for the cost.

Before the new district could be 1m·
plemented. however. Steve Walters.
city manager. said the engineering
for the district would have to be
resolved. Part of the problem would
be In sharing facilities with Nor·
thville Township's North Beacon
Woods subdivision.

"The project would not involve any
capacity changes. merely transpor·
tation." Walters noted. He added that
he was not sure whether costs for the

• project would Increase from earlier
estimates.

One subdivision resident question·
ed whether the city engineers could
indicate how long the current septic
systems could be expected to operate

without trouble.
"I don't mean to panic anyone. but

soil studies indicate the seven types
of soil on the SUbdivision land have
been classified as 'severe·... said
Jack McNeeley of McNeeley and Lln·

SoU In the area has been found to
perk slowly In some cases and In
others to not filter properly. Increas.
Ing the risk of groundwater con.
tamination.

NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES

SYNOPSIS
JUNE18,1888

Mayor Vernon called the regUlar meellng
01the Northville City Council to order at 8:05
p,m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers. Buckland.
Folino.Gardner.Vernon.Absent none.

. APPROVALOF COUNCILMINUTES:The
minutes 01 the Northville' City Council
regUlar meellng on June 2, 1986were ap-
provedwith corrections. The minutes 01the
Northville City Council special meellng on
June 9. 1986,were approved with an addl·

'tion,
•'.• DEPARTMENTREPORTS:

.A. Police Report: The April. 1986.police
report was discussed with the Police Chlel
and placed on liIe. Movedand supported to
authorize the purchase 01 a new gasoline
pump from Gallup Silkworth lor $1.500.Mo-
lion carried unanimously. The Police Chlel
requestedapproval lor cabinets constructed
in the squad room. Movedand supported to
authorize the purchase 01cabinets. as pro-
posed, lor the squad room Irom lamination
Ltd, at$1,460.Motion carried unanimously.
B. FireReport:The May.1986.lire report was
discussed. Malor activityvs. fee. The Fire In-
spector. Alan Mfttthews, acllvlty InclUdes
routine lire code Inspections and review 01
commercial plans. The report was plal:ed on
lIIe.

C. Housing Commission Report: The Apnl
and May Housing Commission reports were
reviewedand placedon liIe.

CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and sup-
ported to approve the Consent Agenda A
through C. Motion carried unanimously.

PUBLIC HEARING: ORDINANCE TO
CREATEA BUDGETSTABILIZATIONFUND:
Movedand supported to adopt an ordinance
to create a Budget Stabilization Fund Sec-
tion 1 Ihrough Section 6 of the City Code of
Ordmances.Motion carried unanimously.

PUBLIC HEARING: COMMERCIAL
REDEVELOPMENTDISRICT: Moved and
supported to establish a Commercial

Redevelopment Distrlcl under Act 255,P.A.
01 1978, as amended. lor the property
described. Motion carried unanimously.
SEWER DAMAGE CLAIM· DANIEL
HACKETT. 134 RAYSON: Tabled until the
next regular City Council meellng.

DECLARATIONOF TRUST: ALLEN TER-
RACETRUST FUND: Moved and supported
to approve Allen Trust Fund with the
members to be Its Mayor. City Manager.City
Housing Commission Chairman. City
Finance Director and City Housing Director
and authorize signing 01the Declaration 01
Trust by City Council. Mollon carried
unanimously.

WATER & SEWER BONDS AND NOR-
THVILLEESTATES:Movedand supported to
call a special City Council meeting lor June
30.1986.Motion carried unanimously. Moved
and supported to call a necessity hearing lor
June 30. 1986lor the proposed water main
improvements to serve Northville Estates
Subdivision Lots 34-43.51·54.56-60.63-84.93-
115.and121-134.Motion carried unanimous-
ly. Moved and supported by Councilman
Folino to call a necessity hearing lor June
30.1986,lor the proposed sanitary sewer Im-
provements to serve Northville EstatesSub-
division Lot 21-85.93-115and 121·134.Motion
carried unanimously. Moved and supported
by Councilman Folino to authorize the City
Manager to make application to State lor
water and sewer bonds. Motion carried
unanimously.

ELECTIONPUBLICITYSIGNS:Moved and
supported to authonze the DPW to place
vote reminder sign in the public rlght-ol-way
at appropnate intersecliOns on election day.
Motion carried unanimously.

CALL PUBLIC HEARING: COMMERCIAL
REDEVELOPMENTDISTRICT: Moved and
supported to call a public hearing lor July 7.
1986to establish a Commercial Redevelop-
ment District at the southwest corner ot
Main and Griswold Streets. Motion carried
unanimously.

PROPOSEDPROPERTYTRADEAT MAIN
& HUTTON: Moved and supported to

, authonze the City Manager to convey no In·
terest in trade at this time. and propose to

coIn.
"That doesn't mean the septic

systems are going to fail. What it
means Is that the land In this subdlvi·
sion cannot support a septic system
as readily as other land." •

ELECTION NOTICE
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 5, 1986

Police renewal, fire millage on primary' ballot
ContInued from Page 1

decided that It would best serve the
needs of the community to have the
two millages expire at the same
time.

The fire millage proposal wUl be
used to construct a fire station In the

bUyJames H. Plagen's property at the north
end 01the Main & Hutton parking lot. Al'll~:
Gardner. Vernon. Ayers. Buckland. Nays:
Folino. Motioncarried.

1986TRI-PARTYPROGRAM- OAKLAND
COUNTY:Moved and supported to approve
the 1986Tri Party Programand authorize the
Mayor and Clerk to sign the Agreement for
the widening 01Novi Road at Allen Drive In
the City 01 Northville. Motion carried
unanimously.

MAYOR VERNON RECESSED THE
MEETING AT 9:55 P.M. AND CONVENED
THEMEETINGA110:00P.M.

ROUGEVALLEY DISTRICTSEWERRATE
INCREASE: The Conlerence of Western
Wayne and Down River Community Con-
lerence requested lustllication for the rate
increase.Tabledfor lurther Inlormation.
. AMENDMENTSTO 1985-88CITY BUDGET:
Moved and supported to adopt the amend-
ment to the 1985-88Budget. Motion carried
unanimously.

APPOINTMENTSTO PLANNINGCOMMIS-
SION: Moved and supported to reappoint to
the Planning Commission for three (3) year
terms expiring 6-30-89. Charles Freydl. John
Hardin (with his approval)and DavidTotten.
Motion carried unanimously.

SUMMERSONGDISCUSSION:Movedand
supported to approve the use of City Signs
lor Summer Song Irom June 12 to 21, and
use 01 sidewalks and Town Square for
displays during Summer Song. June 20 and
21. with notification to the police and DPW
departments. Motion carried unanimously.

MISCELLANEOUS FROM COUNCIL:
Councilman Folino noticed the street crack
sealing materialcoming out and askedabout
a guarantee. City Managerstated we havea
year's guarantee and will have the City
Engineer check this out. There being no fur·
ther business before City Council, the Mayor
adjourned the regular meeting at 10:30p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
CATHYM. KONRAD.

CITYCLERK
(7-23-a6NR)

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a Primary Election will be held in the City and Charter Township 01 Northville in the
County 01Wayne and In the City 01Northville. County of Oakland, State 01Michigan.

ON
TUESDAY. AUGUSTS. 1986

at the Place or Places 01holding the election In said TOWNSHIP as indicated below. VIZ.
PRECINCT NO.1 - Moraine School. 8-Mile Rd
PRECINCT NO.2 - Silver Springs School. Silver Springs Drive
PRECINCT NO.3 - Moraine School, 8-Mile Road
PRECINCT NO.4 - Meads Mill School. Franklin Road
PRECINCT NO.5 - Kings Mill. Kings Mill Club House
PRECINCT NO. 6- Winchester School. Winchester drive
PRECINCT NO.7 - Meads Mill School. Franklin Road
PRECINCT NO. 8-Silver Spnngs School. Silver Springs Drive
PRECINCT NO.9 - Silver Springs School. Silver Springs Drive
PRECINCT NO. 10- Winchester School. Winchester Drive

at the Place or Places of holding the election in said CITY as indicated below. viz.
PRECINCT NO. 1- City Hall. 215W. Main (Wayne County)
PRECINCT NO.2 - Amerman School. 847 N. Center (Oakland County)

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATIOIN BY ALL POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN,
CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES. VIZ:

STATE Governor
CONGRESSIONAL Representative In Congreaa

LEGtSLA TIVE State Senator; State Representative
COUNTY: County Executive; County Commlaaloner

Also any additional olflces if any for whIch partisan candidates are to be nominated
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION, CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING IN A NON-PARTISAN

PRIMARY ELECTION FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES. VIZ:

In Wayne County

1 JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT - 6TH DISTRICT
(Full Term-Non-lncumbent Position)

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING
Delegates to the County Convention 01the Democratic and Republican Parties

ALSO THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITIONS FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSAL A
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION

Shall the Township Board 01 Trustees of the Charter Township 01 Northville, Wayne County. Michigan be
authorized and empowered to renew the levy 01a general ad valorem property tax In an amount which In anyone year
shall not exceed 0.7 mill (.70' per thousand dollars of state equalized valuation) for lour (4) years, 1987through 1990.
both Inclusive, and being In addition to the aggregate amount of general ad valorem property taxes Imposed lor all
other purposes. with the collections of such levied tax used solely lor the operation. maintenance. improvement and
capital expenditures of the pollee and law enlorcement services 01the Charter Township of NorthVille Potlce Depart-
ment? YES NO.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSAL B
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION

Shall the Township Board 01 Trustees of the Charter Township 01 Northville. Wayne County. Michigan be
authorized and empowered to provide by resolution lor the levy 01 a general ad valorem property tax In an amount
which In anyone year shall not exceed 1.5 mils ($1.50 dollars per thousand dollars of state equalized valuation) for
live (5) years, 1988through 1990 • both Inclusive. and being in addition to the aggregate amount 01general ad valorem
property taxes Imposed for all other purposes, with the collections 01 such levied tax used solely for the operation,
malntenance,lmprovement and capital expenditures 01the police and law enlorcement services of the pollee depart-
ment 01the Charter Township of Northville? YES NO.

.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSAL C

BALLOT PROPOSAL FOR AN ADDITIONAL SIX TENTHS
(0.6 MILL) TAX FOR A FIRE STATION AT THE

WESTERN SECTION OFTHETOWNSHIP
Shall the Township Board 01Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville. Wayne County, Michigan, be authorized
and empowered to provide by resolution lor the levy 01a general ad valorem property tax In an amount which In any
one year shall not exceed six-tenths (0.6) mill (.60' per thousand dollars 01 state equalllzed valuation). In addition to
the 0.5 mill approved by Proposal NO.3 011984, lor live (5) years. 1987through 1991.both InClusive, and being In addI-
tion to the aggregate amount 01 general lid valorem property taxes Imposed lor all other purposes, with the collec-
tions 01 such levied tax used solely for construction. equipping. operating and maintaining a lire station lor the Fire
Department of the Charter Township 01Northville? YES NO

THE POLLS'ol said election will open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. 01 said day 01
election

In Oakland County

(7.23.7-30-88N R)

•..

3 JUDGES OF CIRCUIT COURT - 3RD DISTRICT
(FUll Tem-Non-lncumber,t POlltlon)

Cathy M. Konrad. Clerk
City of Northville

Georgina F. Goss. Clerk
Charter Township 01Northville

western portion of the township.
Plans for the building are already
drawn up and, If the measure Is ap-
proved. Fire Chief Robert Toms is
hopeful the building can begin by late
fall or early spring •

If approved, the five-year tax can

the county sells the property It Owns
on Sheldon Road and we lose the use
of that station." Toms said.

He added that. if the township
population continues to Increase and-
the proposed building boom occurs In-
the western part of the townShip, the
new station is imperative.

be used only for the construction.
equipping. operating and maintain·
Ing the proposed structure.

"If you look at the current popula-
tion of the township. we really don't
need ,the station today. But we cer·
talnly need It tomorrow. especially If

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE •
Date: Tuesday. August 12,1986
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of NorthVille
has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday. August 12,1986 at 7:30 p.m. Daylight Sav-
ings Time at the Northville Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville Michigan for the purpose
of hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows: •

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO OS-1. SMALL OFFICE SERVICE, 05-
2, LARGE OFFICE SERVICE. and P1 VEHICULAR PARKING a parcel of land being a part of the
Southeast 1,4 of Section 12. t. 1S •• R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County. Michigan and being
more particulary described as follows:

05-1 SMALL OFFICE SERVICE commencing at the Southeast corner of Section 12.T. 1S. R. 8
E•• Northville Township. Wayne County. Michigan. running thence North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00
seconds West along the East line of said Section 12. said line being also the center line of Haggerty
Road (120 feet wide at this point). a distance of 60.23 feet to a point; thence North 84 degrees 59
minutes 20 seconds West along the Easterly Extension of the North line of Six Mile Road (120 feet
wide). A distance of 60.23 feet to the Northwest corner of said Six Mile Road and Haggerty Road;
thence North 84 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds West along the North line of said Six Mile Road, said
line being 60.00 feet North of, as measured at right angles to and parallel with the South line of said
Section 12, a distance of 2568.25 feet to the point of intersection of said road line with the North/South
'/4 line of said Section 12; thence North 01 degree 39 minutes 50 seconds West along said Nor-
th/South 1,4 line of said section. a distance of 2217.45 feet to the center corner of said section 12;
thence North 86 degrees 48 minutes 28 seconds East along the East/West 114 line of said Section 12, a
distance of 944.63 feet to a point on the East/West 114 line of said Section 12; thence South 00 degrees
03 minutes 00 seconds East a distance of 321.25 to the point of beginning of a parcel of land herein be-
Ing described; proceeding thence from said point of beginning South 00 degrees 03 minutes 00
seconds East, a distance of 538.75 feet to a point; thence North 89 degrees 57 minutes 00 seconds
East, a distance of 540.00 feet to a point; thence North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds West, a
distance of 890.00 feet to a point on the East/West '/4 line of said Section 12. thence South 86 degrees
48 minutes 28 seconds West along the East/West 1,4 line of said Section 12, a distance of 100.00 feet to,
a point; thence South 00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds East. a distance of 321.25 feet to a point;
thence South 86 degrees 48 minutes 28 seconds West. a distance of 440.00 feet to the point of beginn-,
Ing. Containing 7.6 acres. more of less, of land in area.

05-2 LARGE OFFICE SERVICE commencing at the Southeast corner of Section 12, T. 1S. R. 8
E•• Northville Township. Wayne County, Michigan. running thence North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00
seconds West along the East line of said Section 12, said line being also the center line of Haggerty'
Road (120 feet wide at this point), a distance of 60.23 feet to a point; thence North 84 degrees 59
minutes 20 seconds West along the Easterly Extension of the North line of Six Mile Road (120 feet
wide), a distance of 60.23 feet to the Northwest corner of said Six Mile Road and Haggerty Road.
thence North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds West along the West line of said Haggerty Road, said
line being 60.00 feet West of, as measured at right angles to and parallel with the East line of said Sec-
tion 12, a distance of 1002.00 feet to the point of beginning of a parcel of land herein being described;
proceed thence from said point of beginning North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds,West along the·
West line of said Haggerty Road. a distance of 1585.0 feet to a point on the East/West 1,4 line of said'
Section 12; thence South 86 degrees 48 minutes 28 seconds West along the East/West '/4 line of said
Section 12, a distance of 1140.0 feet to a point; thence South 00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds East, a
distance of 1090.0 feet to a point; thence South 50 degrees 05 minutes 02 seconds East. a distance of
685.0 feet to a point; thence North 89 degrees 57 minutes 00 seconds East. a distance of 610.0 feet to
the point of the beginning. Containing 39.4 acres. more of less. of land In area.

P-1 VEHICULAR PARKING commencing at the Southeast corner of Section 12. T, 1 S, R. 8 E.;
Northville Township. Wayne County, Michigan. running thence North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00
seconds West along the East line of said Section 12, said line being also the center line of Haggerty
Road (120 feet wide at this point). a dlsta"ce of 60.23 feet to a point; thence North 84 degrees 59
minutes 20 seconds West along the Easterly extension of the North line of Six Mile Road (120 feet
wide). a distance of 60.23 feet to the Northwe~t corner of said Six Mile Road and Haggerty Road.
thence North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds West along the West line of said Haggerty Road, said
line being 60.00 feet West of. as measured at right angles to and parallel with the East line of said Sec-
tion 12, a distance of 882.00 feet to the point of beginning of a parcel of land herein being described;
proceed thence from said point of beginning South 89 degrees 57 minutes 00 seconds West, a
distance of 695.0 feet to a point; thence North 50 degrees 05 minutes 02 seconds West, a distance of
750.0 feet to a point; thence North 00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds West. 285.0 feet to a point;
thence North 89 degrees 57 minutes 00 seconds East, a distance of 120.0 feet to a point; thence South
00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds East, a distance of 200.0 feet to a point; thence South 50 degrees 05
minutes 02 seconds East. a distance of 685.0 feet to a point; thence North 89 degrees 57 minutes 00
seconds East, a distance of 610.0 feet to a point on the West line of said Haggerty Road; thence South
00 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds East along the West line of said Haggerty Road. a distance of 120.0
feet to the point of beginning. Containing 4.98 acres, more or less. of land In area.
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At the Public Hearing. the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject •
premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. n.. :

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the
public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor.- .
thvllle, Michigan on regular business days of said office through August 12,1988. ' •

• PAT WRIGHT. CHAIRPERSON. :
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION ; j II
(7-23-86,8-6-86 NR) l"



•
-------Obituaries·-----

J. CHARLES DICKINSON JR.

A memorial service for former
Northville resident J. Charles
Dickinson J.r. wll1 be held at 8 p.m.
Friday at First Presbyterian Church

• of Northville. Dr. Nile Harper.
associate pastor. wll1 officiate at the
service in the church lounge.

Mr. Dickinson, who was 52 died
June 16 in Orange, Calif., at the age
of 52.

He grew up in Northvll1e, was a
1952 graduate of Northville High
School and a 1959 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.

He began his teaching career in

•
Farmington and moved to California
where he taught in the Anaheim
district for 24years.

Born July 12, 1933,he served In the
U.S. Navy from 1952-55.

He was a member of First
Presbyterian Church of Northvll1e,
Northville Masonic Temple and the
Northville Jaycees.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Ada
<Cook) Taylor in Northville, his wife,
Margie. and daughter, Natasha. In

•
California, and a sister, Lll1ian
Erdelyiin Novi.

MARY O'DOHERTY

Mary Bridget Byrne O'Doherty of
Northville died July 19after a brief il-
lness.

A memorial service will be held at
2 p.m. Thursday at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Catholic Church.
. Mrs. O'Doherty was born in

•
Quebec in 1894. With her husband,
James Michael, she moved to Detroit
where she raised her family. She
moved to Northville in 1976.
.She is survived by her son, Joseph

of Northville; daUghter. Margaret of

Southgate; sisters, Muriel, Margaret
and Isabel, all of Ottawa: four grand·
sons and one granddaUghter, two
great grandsons and one great
granddaughter.

She was preceded In death by her
husband.

The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the
Father Solanus Guild, 1780Mt. Elliott
Ave., Detroit. MI, 48207, or to Little
Sisters of the Poor, 17550Southfield,
Detroit, MI, 48235.

ARLENE CAMARIGG

Funeral service for former Nor-
thville resident Arlene Marjorie Ann
Camarlgg of Aurora, Colo., was held
July 19 at Jehovah's Witness-
Plymouth Congregation. Reader was
Thomas Kayfes. Burial was at Rural
HIl1Cemetery.

Mrs. Camarlgg died July 15 In
Aurora. She was 57.

Born In Detroit, sept. 8, 1928, to
Henry and Rose Marie <Ll1llchl
Toussaint, she was a homemaker and
member of Jehovah's Witness of
Aurora.

She is survived by tier husband,
Keith, and her daUghters, Mrs. Rhon-
da M. Anderson of Colorado and Don-
na and Valerie. both at home.

Other survivors included her sister

Mrs. Joan Noonan and brother
Charles Toussaint, both of Nor·
thvllIe.

WILSON STEPHEN
Funeral service for Northville resi-

dent Wilson Stephen wll1 be held at 8
p.m. today at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. Dr. Nile Harper, associate
minister of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville where Mr.
Stephen was a member. wl1l of·
ficlate.

Mr. Stephen died July 21 at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit after an illness of
several weeks. He was 83.

Mr. Stephen. who was retired,
moved to the community three years
ago from Ann Arbor.

He was the father of Dianne Mc-
Culloch of Northville. Other sur-
vivors are nls wife. Patricia <Smith)
Stephen, a son, Roger Stephen of
Oregon, and four grandchildren.

He was born Jan. 26, 1903, in II·
llnois to Edward Islah and Clover
May <Wilson) Stephen.

Visitation Is scheduled from 4 p.m.
until the time of service at Casterline
Funeral Home. Burial will be in Nor-
thville.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the fight
against Alzheimer's disease or to the
charity of the donor's choice.

----In Service----
Navy Seaman Recruit James C.

Forgacs, son of James C. Forgacs of
42724 Lyric Court. has completed
training at Recruit Training Com-
mand in San Diego.

During Forgacs' eight-week train-
ing cycle, he studied general military
SUbjects designed to prepare him for
further academic and on-the-job
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training in one of the navy's basic
fields.

Forgacs' studies included
seasmanship, close order drill. Naval
history and first aid. Personnel who
complete this course of instruction
are eligible for three hours of college
credit in physical education and
hygiene.

r.1BEA!l~H!~l!~'S~:.
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Jabe aims to involve community in Scott activities
Continuedfrom page'l

skills that will stand them well when
they return to their community. And
return the inmates will.

"Statistics show that' 75 percent
return to the community from which
they came within four years and 50
percent return within three years. It
doesn't do any good for us to provide

agricultural training at Scott when
there aren't many farms within a 30-
mUe radius of the prison" from
which the prison wUl draw Its inmate
population.

Nor does he worry much about be-
ing second-guessed or about the
scrutiny he expects will come Crom
the general public once the prototype
prison opensits doors in August.

Construction's under way on the closed custody vislUngyard at ScottPrlson
Rec:ord/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thuraday, July 10,1.
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41800Six Mile ROId

1. Call to Order. Supervisor Susan J.
Heintz called the meeting to order at 7:37
p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present Susan J. Heintz.
Supervisor, Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard N. Henningsen, Treasurer. Richard
E. Allen, Trustee. James L. Nowka, Trustee,
Donald B. Williams. Trustee. Also Present
The press and approximately 22 Visitors.
Absent: Thomas L. P. Cook. Trustee.

3. Pledge of Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and Questions: None.
5. Department Reports: a. Clerk. No

report. b. SupervIsor. No report. c.
Township Manager. No report. d. Are
Department. Moved and supported to adopt
resolution 86-60. Motion carned. e. Building
Department. Mr. Modrack updated the board
members regarding "road cut through" to
Winchester. f. Rec:reatlon Department. Mr.
Anderson stated a grant had been received
lor $6,035 lor Semor Citizen stalling. Bid
speclhcallOns would be received July 21,
1986 for dnnklng lountains and benches at
ball dl8mond. g. Police Department. Chief
Hardesty advised the board members the
three new patrols cars had been received. h.
Water and Sewer Department. No report. i.
Ubrary. No report.

6. Approval of the Minutes: a. RegUlar
Meeting June 12, 1986.Moved and supported
to approve the minutes as pnnted. Motion
carned.

7. Northville Townahlp Billa Payable: a.
Genaral Bills Payable - July 10. 1986. b.
Water and Sewer Bills Payable - July 10,
1986. Moved and supported to approve the
bills payable Items 7 (a) and (b) with sup-
plements and chec:ks 13053,13059and 35026.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carned.

8. Acceptance of Other Minutes and
Reports: a. General/Water and Sewer
Budgets. b. Investment Portfolio lor June
1986.c. Fire Runs for June 1986.d. Building
Department Report for June 1986.e. Plann·
ing Commission Mmutes for May 27. 1986.f.
Northville State Hospital Report for June
1986. g. NorthVIlle Commumty Recreation
CommISSion Regular Meeting of May 14,
1986. h. Northville Community Recreation
CommuOlly Center Building Utilization for
May 1986. I. NorthVille CommuOlly Rec:rea-
tlon Regular Commission Meeting June 11.
1986. J. Northville Community Recreation
Director'S Report June 1986. k. NorthVille
Area Semor CItizens AdVISOry Council
meeting May 16. 1986.f. Charter Township of
Northville Board 01 Appeals minutes for
June 2. 1986. m. Northville Community
Recreation revenues for May 1986. n. Nor-
Ihvllle Community Rec:real/on bills paid lor
May 14. and May 27. 1981l.Moved and sup-
ported to receive and lIIe Items 8 (a) through
8(n). Motion carried.

9. Correspondence: a. Supervisor Heintz's
letter to Mr. James Vollman re: status of two
gravel roads. b. Department of Natural
Resources permit to construct a storm
sewer system and two out·fall structures In-
to lake succeas for Mark T. Jacobson &
Associates. c. Leiter from Elizabeth Hugg to
Richard sackett. Supervisor of salem
Township. d. leller to Clerk Goss from Ray
J. Gross Western Sfates Llle Insurance
Polley. e. Leiter from JoAnn Radokovlc to
Clerk Goss. f. House Bill 5634 subrrllted by
Karoub & Associates. g. Northville Area
senior Cltlzens Newlelter lor June 1986. h.
Northville Area Senior Citizens Newletter lor
July 1986, I, Letter from Rick Salek to Nor-
thville Recreation Commission re: use 01
Community Center. I. Letter to Northville
Community Recreation Department Irom Mr.
Jackson re: Condition of Township Hall
baseball diamonds. k. Leller from Rec:rea-
tlon Director John Anderson to Mr. Charles
Jackson re: Condition of Township Hall
baseball diamonds. I. Letter from Karl W.
Peters. Senior Citizens coordinator to Mr.
John Anderson re: place for senior citizens
to meet. m. McNeely & Lincoln Associates.
Inc, letter to Liberty Construction regarding
paving construction in HarbOur Village. n.
McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. letter of

review for SChwarz Dental Lab dated June
18, 1986. o. McNeely & Lincoln Associates,
Inc. letter of review for Mlltlmore division of
land dated June 19. 1986.p. McNeely & Lin-
coln Assoclatea, Inc. letter of review lor Ur·
ban Partitions Expansion. q. McNeely & Lln-
coin Assoclatea, Inc. Status of Northville
Place Apartments Engineering review. r.
Vlllcan Leman & Associates, Inc. leiter of
review for Mlltmore land division. s. Vlllcan
Leman & Associates. Inc. letter of review for
SChwarz Dental Lab. t. Vlllcan Leman &
Associates. Inc•. Ieltllr of review for Urban
Partitions expansion. Moved and supported
to receive and file items of correspondence
9 (a) through 9 (I). Motion carried. '

10.Old Business: a. North Beacon Woods.
The attorney's are to be consulted and re-
quest lor forms Irom the state. b. SChool
Agreements - Plymouth Canton District.
Moved and supported 10 table. Motion car-
ned. c. Decision re: Crew and Assocl8tes.
Moved and supported to table. Motion car·
ried.

11. New BusIness: a. Conference of
Western Wayne Re: ChorelTSA Grant. No
action required. b.letter of resignation from
Leon Price. Moved and supported 10 accept
the resignation and send a letter of apprec:ia-
tlon. c. Leiter from Edward J. Mroz re: ap-
pointment as constable. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and hie and send a leiter to
Mr. Mroz. d. Department of Commerce
nol/ce 01 liquor license application from
Country Pantry & Plua Inc. Moved and sup-
ported to table. Motion carried. e. Depart-
ment of Commerce notice of dance permit
application in conjunction with club license
for Loyal Order of Moose. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt the resolution contingent
upon the review of the Chief of Police, Fire
Chief and Building Inspector. Roll Call Vole:
Motion carried. f. Millage Reduction Formuls
and Truth In Taxation. Moved and supported
to accept the recommendation of the
Finance Director and support the roll back of
the 1986 taxes. Roll Call Vote: Motion car·
ned. g. Purchase 01 SCenic Lane. Moved and
supported to refer this to Mr. Modrack for his
review and action. Mollon carried. h. Per-
formance Appraisals and Merit Increase
Policy. Moved and supported 10 accept the
performance appraisals and ment increase
policy WIth revisions as stated. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

12.Recommendatlona: None.
13. Appointments: a. Senior Clhzens. 1.

Board liaison member. Moved and sup-
ported to appomt Mr. Donald B. Williams as
board liaison member 10 Ihe senior citizens
organization. Motion carried. b. Building
Department Board of Appeals 1. One ap-
pointment - Five years. Moved and sup-
ported to reappoint Mr. Williams Schultz for
Five years. Motion carried.

14. Resolutions: a. From the City of
Romulus 1. Opposition to use of salt mines
as waste storage facility. b. From the City of
Wayne 1. Supporting House Bill 5353. 2. Op-
posing H.R. 3838 c. From the City of Inkster.
1. OpPOSingstorage 01 hazardous wastes In
the salt mines. Moved and supported to
receive and /lie Ihese resolul/on. Mol/on car·
rled. d. From the Charter Township of Nor·
thville. 1. Resolution regarding Bike Paths
lor Maple Hilla SUbdivision. 2. Reaolutlon
regarding Bike Patha lor Koalk OHice. 3.
Resolution regarding Bike Paths for cedar
Lalles. Moved and aupported to accept the
recommendation of the Community
Development Director and adopt resolution
86-61.86-62and 86-63. Motion carried.

15. Any Other Bualnela That May Property
Be BtouOhtbefol'e the Board.

Trustee Nowka advised the board
members the attitudinal survey Is being
prepared. Treasurer Henningsen noted the
July 22. 1986Board of Review was scheduled
for omissions and errors. Clerk GOllS re-
quested volunteers to review the proposed
traSh ordinance.

16. AdJournment: Moved and supported to
adjourn the meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting adourned al 10:06 p.m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY
may be obtained at the Township Clerk's Of·
flce, 41800 Six Mile RCIlld, Northville.
Michigan 48167.,

GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK

17·23-86NR)

Give to the Michigan
Humane Soeiery.
7401 Chrysler ()r .. ()etmlt, MI48:!\l
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MON.CRAB LEGS 19.95WED. SIRLOIN STEAK '7.95
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novl has adopted Ordinance 86-18.20, an Ordinance to add
Subsection 4 to Sectlon'1202 of Ordinance 84-18, as amended,
the City of Novl Zoning Ordinance, to permit amusement and
entertainment uses within the OSC Zoning District.

A Public Hearing hav1ng been held hereon pursuant to the
provisions of Section 4 of Act 207,of the Public Acts of 1921, as

.: amended, the provisions of this Ordinance shall become effec-
tive fifteen (15) days after Its adoption. The Ordinance was
adopted on JUly 21, 1986, and the"effective date is August 5,
1986. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public
purchase, use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk dur-
Ing the hours of 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Local Time.

Geraldine Stipp,
(7-23-86NR. NN) City Clerk

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
adopted Ordinance 86-18.21,an Ordinance to add Subpart 4c to Sec-
tion 1902of Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended. the City of Novi Zon-
Ing Ordinance, and to add Subsection 9 to Section 1902of said Or-
dinance, to permit limited retail sales within 1-1Light Industrial Zon-
ing Districts.

A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the pro-
visions of Section 4 of Act 207of the Public Acts of 1921,as amend-
ed, the provisions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen (15)
days after Its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on July 21,
1986. and the effective date Is August 5, 1986. A complete copy of
the Ordinance Is available for public purchase. use and inspection
at the office of the City Clerk. during the hours 01 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M., local time.

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK

(7-23-86NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novl has adopted Ordinance 86-18.22, an Ordinance to amend sub-
part 2d of Section 2602of Ordinance No. 84-18,as amended, the City
of Novl Zoning Ordinance, to prohibit adult uses within 1300feet of
a Residentially zoned District.

A public hearing having been held pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 of Act 207of the Public Acts of 1921,as amended, the pro-
visions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days
after Its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted July 21, 1986, and
the effective date Is August 5,1988.

A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public pur-
chase, use and Inspection at the o"lce of the City Clerk, during the
hours of 8:00 A.M. to.5:oo P.M. local time.

(7-23-86NR, NN)

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

piTY OF NOVI NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council

has adopted Ordinance 86-18-23, an Ordinance to amend
subsection (h) of Section 2400 of Ordinance 84-18, as amend-
ed, the City of Novi Zoqlng Ordinance, to permit front yard
parking In OSC, 1-1, and 1-2 Zoning Districts, subject to
specified conditions.

A public hearing having been held hereon pursuant to
the provisions of Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of
1921, as amended, the provisions of this Ordinance shall
become effective fifteen (15) days after its adoption. The Or-
dinance was adopted on July 21,1986, and the effective date
Is August 5, 1986. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is
available for public purchase, use and Inspection at the of-
fice of the City Clerk during the hours of 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M., local time.

(7-23-88 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

. , CITY CLERK

"I feel good about myself, and I
have no problem sleeping at night,"
he says. "I make a number oCdecl·
sions during the course of a week -
some of them major, some of them
minor. I try to analyze the decisions
on a daUybasis.
"Iknow that there are times Iam

going to make mistakes, but I am
also willing to admit that I make
mistakes. Idon't like to make them,
but that's life," hesays.

As warden, he says he sees his job
,as protecting the community, but he
also wants to make Scott a functional
prison. He says that he has some
very strict rules, Including ensuring
prisoners are up and working their

assignments asdirected.
"Beds w11lbe made by 8 a.m., and

lights w11lbe turned off at midnight. I
w0!1'tcoddle a prisoner."

He won't Ignore one, either, he
says. He has a history of being an ac-
cessible ward~n and talking to both
prisoners and staff to find out what's
goingon within the Institution.

Currently Jabe Is doing his own
discovery, looking for a home in the
area for himself, his wife, Jean.
daUghter Karl, a freshman at the
University of Michigan, and son,
Michael, beginning a master's
degree program at Central Michigan
University. •

•

Expansion plans OK
The Novl Hilton's expansion con-

tinues to chug along on schedule.
By a 7-1 vote last Wednesday, the

Novi Planning Commission approved
plans to add 156guest rooms to the
current 240-roomhotel and to expand
hotel parking to the south of the ex-
isting building.

Commissioner RUey Richard cast
the lone opposing vote, based on the
proposed parking Jot alignment at
the site. "The parking defeats the in·
tent of our ordinance," he said.
"(The parking lot> is going to be visi-
ble asyou comesouth on Haggerty."

Commissioner Joseph Toth
disagreed. "This is a clear example
of where you should have parking In
the front of abuilding," he said. He
noted comments by planning consul-
tant Brandon Rogers that the high-
level situation of the parking lot and
the proposed landscaping In and
around it would be minimally disrup-
tive.

Representatives of The Samelson
Group have informed city officials
they would like to conclude construc-
tion of the new west wing of the hotel
by late this year.

•

-.From the
birthplace 0
porcelain:

I"Pao-dtai"I FLrst in the collector's plate series that
unites China's greatest literary masterpiece
with the world's oldest name in porcelain, Ching-te Chen.
Available today ...An Heirloom Tomorrow $27.92

•
firOrgttJ~!rd !h!!~,nf!a!!JJ!e!g ~N

Collector Platn & Limited Edltlona DAYS
815 N. Mill St. (Lilly Rd.) • Old Village Plymouth· 453-7733

Phone Ordera Welcome - F.... Delivery end F.... Gift Wrapping
Hours: Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 10.7, Tltura.-Fri.1D-a, Sal1D-8, Sun. 12.5
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.,NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Tony Angelo Cement Con-

struction Company has requested a thirty day (July 28, 1986through
August 28,1986) Temporary Use Permit which would allow the erec-'
tlon of a temporary batch plant In Dunbarton Pines Subdivision No.'
2 for the concrete paving of Dunbarton Pines Subdivision No; 2 and
Simmons Orchard Subdivision No.2. The two subdivisions are ap-
prOXimately one mile apart.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner or oc-
cupant of a structure located within 300 feet of the boundary of the
properties being considered for a Special Use Permit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on July 28, 1986at the.
Novi City Office, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Nov~ Michigan 48050. All·
written comments should be addressed to the City of Novi Building.
Official and must be received prior to July 28, 1986. ,

Everett E. Bailey:
(7-23-86NR, NN) Building Official

.,

.~GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Elec-

tion will be held in The City of Novi (Precinct NO.1 thru 10)
County of Oakland, State of Michigan within said City or
Township

•
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5,1986

AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN
SAID CITY ITOWNSHIP AS INDICATED BELOW. VIZ: .

Pct. No.1-Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pet. No. 2-Novi Middle School South - 25299 Taft Road
Pct. No. 3-Novl Library - 45245 W. Ten Mile Road
Pct. No.4-Lakeshore Community Bldg. 601 South Lake Or.
Pct. No; 5-0rchard Hills'School- 41900 Quince Dr.
Pct. No.6-Fire Station No.1 - 42975 Grand River
Pet. NO.7-Village Oaks School- 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pct. No.8-Chateau Estates Clubhouse - 42000 Carousel

Drive '
Pct. No. 9-Novl High School Auditorium - 24602 Taft Road '
Pet. No. 10-Fire Station No.3- 42785 Nine Mile Road :
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY

ALL POLITICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATION THEREIN, CAN ..
DIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ:

STATE-GOVERNOR
CONGRESSIONAL-REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
LEGISLATIVE-STATE SENATOR, REPRESENTATIVE

COUNTY-COUNTY COMMISSIONER •
Also any additional offices If any for which partisan can-
didates are to be nominated AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PLACING IN NOMINATION, CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING
IN A NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION FOR THE
FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ: -

JUDGEOFTHECOURTOFAPPEALS, :
CIRCUITCOURT JUDGE, :

PROBATE COURT JUDGE, DISTRICT COURT JUDGE.
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING:

DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE
DEMOCRATIC AND REPU BLICAN PARTIES.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSI-
TIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED. .

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a m'
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day' of
election.

•

•

•(7-23, 7-30-86 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

CltYCler~



Runaways returned
In the Township

Police Blotters

A 24-year-old Northville Township
man is scheduled to appear in 35th
District Court Aug. 12, to answer
cJ1arges stemming from a July 16 in·
cident.
• Police noticed the man's vehicle
speeding on Northville Road, follow-
ed it eastbound on Six Mile Road, and
with flashers flashing and siren wail·
ing, followed the vehicle to a
driveway.

The driver was charged with
operating a vehicle under the in-
fluence of liquor, driVing with a
suspended license and resisting are
rest.

. A Detroit man ate some of the
evidence July 16, but Meijer'S
employees still found enough lell

. over to call township police about an
apparent shoplifting.

Store employees watched the
. ~uspect eat cherries and potato chips
_and drink some orange juice, none of
which he paid for, and try to walk out
of the store wearing a pair of, new
Converse shoes.

The man was arrested by township
police and remained in the township
cells until a $100 cash bond was

" •posted.,.
:: Two NorthvHle Regional
i; Psychiatric Hospital patients are
'. : back at the facility after township
I police were called by the hospital
; : security staff.
l'

I • One male patient was found walk-
: ing along Six Mile Road July 17and a
: second patient barely left the
I hospital grounds July 18 before he
: was apprehended by officers., -

A car reported stolen in South Lyon
was discovered burning on the west
side of Beck Road July 17.

A gas can on the rear floorboard
led fire officials to suspect arson in
the blaze, however, Rick Rozelle said
the actual cause of the fire was stili
under investigation .

The vehicle reportedly was stolen
during a breaking and entering of an
automobile repair facility.

In the City

A 30-year-old Northville woman
reported to police a case of indecent
exposure on July 15 at about 11:30
p m .• \ccording to the police report, a
white male stopped his car and asked
the complaintant for directions to Ar-
bor Street. The complaintant went in.
to her .house to get a map and, upon
returmng, reported she noticed that
the man was exposing himself inside
the car.

The complaintant immediately
called police as the man drove 0((. He
was descibed as about 3O-years old,
easy talking, neatly dressed and
clean shaven.

While visiting Town and Country
Bike Shop in Northville, a 41-year-old
South Lyon man accidentally drop-
ped his wallet and walked away at
about 5 p.m. on July 17, according to
the police report.

Several days later, the wallet and
all contents, except $200 in assorted
bills, was returned through the U.S.
Mail. The wallet was put in a drop
box in South Lyon.
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Upsidedown
Andy Sambrone of CaI's Car Care (left) tries to figure out a way to
hook up the tow chain to this 1986Mustang following a one car acci-
dent on Eight Mile near Beck on July 21. The driver, Jeffrey Allen
Albert, 16,of Livonia was uninjured and walked away from the acci-
dent but was given a citation by Northville Pollce for improper pass-
ing. According to the pollce report, Albert started to pass a vehicle

while heading west on Eight Mile but after moving into the oncom-
ing lane he realized he would collide with an eastbound vehicle.
Upon breaking and returning to the westbound lane, Albert lost con-
trol, hit the shoulder, slid sideways and rolled the car over in the
roadside ditch.

Nuclear waste in salt mines spurs Nemeth to run
Charles Nemeth has grave con-

I cerns about the possibility of nuclear
.' ~waste being stored in the salt mines

that run underneath Detroit and
many downriver communities.

The Dearborn resident is so con-
cerned that he has decided to do
something about it. That something
is to run for Wayne County Ex-
ecutive.

Although Nemeth's name will ap-
pear on the ballot, he says he does not
have the advantages of some of the
other candidates, whose names will
also appear on the Democratic
primary ballot.

"I don't have half a million or three

.~
I
r
!
;

quarters of a million dollars like
some of the other candidates," he
says. "All I have is a belief that the
executive has too much power."

Along with stopping the salt mines
from becoming a nuclear storage
area, Nemeth says he would like to
see some of the commissions that
were a part of Wayne County govern-
ment for yea~ put back In place,

"The drain commissioner dates
back to the Magna Carta. Who gave
Wayne County the right to eliminate
that office," he questions.

He says he favors also reinstituting
the road commission as a separate

entity, as well as making the county
coroner's office an elected office.

"It seems like, if the county ex-
ecutive or county government can't
control the person in office, they
eliminate the office, just like they're
doing with the drain commissioner
and just like they did with the road
commission," Nemeth says.

He says that the drain commis-
sioner was doing the job the way it
was supposed to be done, but the
county commission found ou!. it
couldn't exercise any cOntrol over
.he man in charge of the office,

"I know that the drain commis-

sioner wouldn't let nuclear waste be
stored in the salt mines," Nemeth in·
sists.

Calling himself a specialist in
"recalls, recounts and election
challenges," Nemeth says he plans to
challenge the August primary elec-
tion, especially if the National Guard
is called out to help in Detroit.

"If they need to callout the guard,
then' there's something wrong with
the election. I didn't callout the
guard. The Detroit election commis-
sioner is doing that."

Nemeth said he tried to have
former Dearborn Mayor Orville Hub-

bard recalled and twice ran unsuc-
cessfully against Hubbard. He has
run also for the U.S. Congress in 1976,
for Slate Representative in 1952and
for Wayne County Sheriff in the late
194Os.

He has run for probate judge,
precinct delegate and "just about
every other elected office there is,"
and while never getting elected, he
says he isn't ready to stop trying.

Retired now, but still "looking for
work," Nemeth says he formerly
managed the Botsford Inn in Farm·
ington.

"I saw how the politicians

operated. They had a lot of private
meetings where they planned their
strategy. That's where the real work
took place," he says.

If elected, Nemeth says he would
help the county out of its current
fiscal crisis by instituting a lottery
where shares would be sold.

"They have lotteries for
everything else, why not to help the
county get out of debt?"

Nemeth is a graduate of Fordson
High School in Dearborn and has at
tended the University of DetOlt,
UCLA, and Henry Ford Community
College.
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Editorials
Wednesday, July 23, 1986

Our Opinions
Police, fire millage
deserve 'Yes' vote

Township electors will be facing
three financial issues when they vote
Aug. 5. Each addresses public safety
concerns and each is worthy of
passage.

There are two renewal issues for
police operations, and one new request
for funding for a new fire station in the
western portion of the township.

. - Perhaps the strongest case can be
made for the police questions. The first
is asking voters to approve a .7-mill
renewal for four years, 1987-1990,in-
clusive; the second for 1.5 mills for five
years, 1986-1990,inclusive.

These are not new costs to tax-
payers. The only change is that instead
of the issues appearing on separate
ballots during separate elections, the
township trustees have opted to allow
the two issues to expire at the same
time, in 1990,with a view toward rverg-
ing the requests into a single ballot
issue in the future.

Nor are the requests out of line
with the services provided by the
police department, a department that
has prided itself on being able to justify
each request for funds. Included in the
plans are the hiring of an additional of-
ficer, as well as equipment updating.

The funding represents half of the
department's operating budget with
the rest being garnered from the
general fund and state contributions.
In real dollars, it will cost taxpayers a
total of $2.25for each $1,000of assessed
valuation.

We find the requests reasonable
and necessary and urge electors to

We're endorsing

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1985

•mite Nortltuille mecorb'

••

give approval to both millage ques-
tions.

The third millage request is for .6
mills for five years with the money
earmarked for construction and opera-
tion of a new fire station in the
township'S western area. We find this
request also reasonable.

While we have some concerns
about the immediate need for such a
building, we can find no fault with the
thinking of township officials who
realize that if they wait until the facili-
ty is needed, it may be too late to place
the measure on the ballot.

The immediacy of placing the fun-
ding request on the primary ballot is
heightened by speculation that Wayne
County may be close to selling the
Sheldon Road property where fire
eqUipment is stationed and dispatch-
ed, leaving the community with just
one fire station.

JUdging from the manner in which
the township treasurer and officials
have previously handled money issues,
we have few doubts that the station will
be built as cost-efficiently as possible.
If anything, our concern is that there
will be some sacrificing made to the
bottom line at the expense of eqUip-
ment and future needs of the depart-
ment.

As the township's population in-
creases and commercial construction
continues to climb, we find money
spent for fire protection to be funds
well spent.

We urge a 'yes' vote for the fire
millage.

Chatham's closing
leaves a void

With the scheduled closing Satur-
day of the Chatham store in Northville,
the city will be left without a grocery
chain within its boundaries. We find
that distressing, not only in terms of
the lo~s to the community in general,
but specifically to the people within the
community who for the past 15 years
have looked upon the store as their
"neighborhood grocery."

Many senior citizens, with limited
transportation, have walked to the
store, done their shopping, and then
walked home. They will no longer have
that option. Instead, some people who
have been able to be self sufficient will
find themselves having to rely on
friends or other means of transporta-
tion to do their grocery shopping.

While we understand the business
concerns that have forced the super-
market chain to close and realize that
as individuals we cannot force a com-
pany to remain in a location, we cannot

Member: Michigan Press Assoclallon
Suburban Newspapers 01 America
Nallonal Newspaper Assoclallon

Represented Nallonally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS,INC.

help but feel betrayed by Chatham and
by its owners, Nu-Trax. Employees
and shoppers alike have commented
that the store "seemed to go downhill.
It was like they just didn't care." And
that attitude, coupled with the advent
of Meijer's in the townShip, have forc-
ed the closing of the Chatham stores.

Nor is it the fault of the city. In
fact, city officials have bent over
backwards in an attempt to keep the
grocery store in the community by of-
fering the firm the opportunity to take
advantage of a tax abatement should
the company have wanted to remodel
its Center Street store. The city was
politely told thanks but no thanks.

And so, without the hoopla and
almost without a Whimper Chatham
will close Saturday. As of today, there
are no plans to open another chain
grocery store in the city. And Nor-
thville is that much poorer because of
it.

By Jean Day

Several months ago I asked"apUblisherof a"northern
Michigan group of weekly newspapers if he endorsed in
an election.

" - , no," he replied. "I have to live and work with
those people (candidates) afterward."

Iunderstood, and almost envied him his "out." The
candidates in his communities usually are local business
people whom his readers also know. This is not often the
situation in our suburban communities where residents
commute to jobs outside the immediate area. Because
the staffs at The Record and The NoviNews knowthose
running for office at the local level, however, we are
committed, as part of journalistic responsibility, to tell-
ing our readers which candidates we think would serve
our communities best.

. We know in our suburban communities that most
readers do not attend board and council meetings unless
there is a specific issue of interest. Wedo. Wealso work
with people on a day-to-day basis and are aware of their
involvements, their strengths and weaknesses.

The endorsements that we will run next weekwill be
the result of interviews of the local candidates whohave
opposition in the Aug. 5 primary. Northville has more
competition than our sister community of Novi at this
time. One of the high interest races in Northville'
Townshipis for the post ofWayne CountyCommissioner,
a post held by Mary Dumas. Dumas is not running for
reelection, leaving the field open to Susan Heintz, Nor-
thville Township supervisor, Elaine Tuttle, City of
Livonia treasurer, and Lawrence Schweiger. Ford super-
visor.

For the past several weeks The Record has been run-
ning profile stories of Democratic candidates for the
Wayne County Executive post being vacated by William
Lucas. Since there is noprimary competition to BobMur-

phy, the only Republican running, we have' not profiled •
Wm. '

Monday a reader called who planned to vote by
absentee ballQt.She raised an uneasy question when she'
asked, hopefully, if we were going to endorse any can-'
didates'for judge. Frankly, I feel as she does that these"'
races are the most difficult to check at the polls. Very,
few of us know the philosophies of those running for
judgeships. Many candidates are attorneys or judges at '
a lower court. The winners willshape the direction ofour. ,
justice in the future. Because we, as weeklypapers, can-
not cover the courts on a regular basis, we donot endorse .,
judicial candidates. I'

In the past, local chapters of the League of Women'
Voters have taken on this responsibility.and performed a
great service for members. Recently, the local leagues
have suffered from lack of members with time for this'.
research. (For Record readers, the Wayne County ~ar' ,
Association has listed candidates for circuit judge a~
cording to their qualification. The story is in this issue.)

In this year's August primary The Record and The'·
Newswill depart from usual practice of not endorsing at It
the governor level for good reason. Newspapers of our
parent company, Suburban Communications, as well a~ .
the Brighton Argus in the Sliger/Livingston Publications- .
division, have covered the candidates seeking to be the •
Republican opposing Gov. James Blanchard because·
they are local residents in the areas of circulation. They :
have have been interviewed in a forum conductedby the ~
Observer and Eccentric Newspapers (with editor Rich '
Perlberg of The Argus participating) and next week we •
w~l be running a gubernatorial endorsement for the : 6t
pnma~. •

Iwould be the first to admit that it is easier, as my :
northern Michiganjournalist does, to stay away from en- :
dorsements. For a newspaper in our communities, it .
wouldnotbe responsible. .
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After
the
Fact

Caroline got married Saturday.
I'm talking about John and Jackie's
little girl, of course. .

1knowthis because I was invited
to attend the wedding. Well, I was :.
sort of invited to the wedding.

1was pounding away at the VDT
late Friday afternoon when my good
friend Joe Brett called up and asked I;
if 1had anything planned for Satur- ':
day. . .: :

"Just the ususal stUff," I" 1:
reported. "You know, mow the lawn:
Trim the hedges. That kindofstuff." :.

"It's not! impo'rtant," he came
back. "I've got a better idea. Let's
hop on one of those cheapie flights to
New York and head out to see
Caroline get married.

"You've got your press creden~
tials, don't you? O.K., that's all we
need. We'll cover the wedding. Bring'
your camera for pictures, and I'll be ;.Al
your assistant. Youknow,car~ your ..
camera equipment and be around to
get idents on the pictures.

"Hey, it'll be a lot of fun. This is.
your big chance to put the paper on
the map. Go national. Right up there :
wit~ all the biggies. Time, People, I:
NatIonal EnqUirer. They'll all be ;
there. And you'll be right there with .
them."

"But, Joe," I protested: :.
"There'll be thousands of
photographers there. They don't just
let anybody in, you know? You hav'e I

to get your press credentials monUis ;:
in advance for something like this. "
They're pretty careful about who '
they let in." : .

"Don't worry about it," lie
responded. "Even if you can't crash :.
the wedding, YOU'llhave a good
sto~. 'Local press barred from Ken-
nedy nuptials.' Youcan't lose. It will
be a real coup." .' ,

I had the distinct feeling he wa~
serious. When I asked him what t1m'e
to meet him at the airport, he already.
knew the flight schedule. : :

Sowe did it. Yes, folks,we've got
extensive photo coverage of the Ken· •
nedy wedding In this issue. Just turn
to Page 18Afor complete coverage.
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Tuttle makes second hid for county commissioner
COntinued from 7
what you don't have and being an ac-
countant, I look very closely at
budgets. You work around what you
have to spend.

6. Each municipality's got its own
parks. The park we're talking about
here is the Edward Hines Park,
right? The person that's handling the
park right now has done a pretty
good job with it. I don't see where you
say it's unsafe. There's a drug pro-
blem off Haggerty Road. I ride my
bicycle through there all the time.
They've moved the drug problem
from Inkster Road and off
Telegraph. What they've done is

close the park off at Inkster Road.
You can't get on to It on Saturday
mornings. Those people that used to
congregate on Inkster Road now are
congregating in this area.

I'm in the park all the time. You go
Saturday morning and ride your bike
and you've got the whole parkway to
yourself. The commissioner from
this area should be saying, 'Hey, you
settled the problem down there now
get up here and solve our problem
here.' The park is actually a lot bet-
ter than it used to be. The only pro-
blem now is the bathrooms.

6b. I'd be in favor of user fees. I'd
rather see a user fee than taxes rais-

Reader Speaks

Column was unfair
To the Editor: out of every three babies in this coun·

I would like to ask Anita Crone try is now aborted. The womb is
("Fearing a deadly penalty," July much more often fatal than the elec·
10) several questions and pass along tric chair. The Right to Lifers have
soIl}e information that she may not their hands full with the greater evil:
be.aware of. ' speaking out for those who cannot.

Is she always consistent? If she is
in:favor of abortion on demand and
against the death penalty, is that any
differeni Uian the problem she has
with the Right to Lifers?

I'believe that Michigan Right of
Life has not taken an official stand on
the death penalty issue. Is that suffi·
cient reason to call them "Right to
Death?"

The reason the state funding for
Medicaid abortion issue has become
"perpetual" is that perpetually one
man (previously Gov. Milliken. now
Gov. Blanchard) goes against the
will of more than a majority of our
state legIslators and decided on his
own ....hat the will of the Legislature
and the people of the state should be.

It could be a matter of priority.
Anita mentioned 16 total cases of
possible state mandate death if the
death penalty were legal.

The State of Michigan (you and
me) pays for the deaths (with our tax
dollars) of 52 babies every day. One

Yes, the State of Michigan has ex·
isted for 149years and only recently
have we been buying the extermina-
tion of our future state residents.

\

Sincerely,
William and Carole Jean

Stockhausen

ed. Park is benefiting individuals
who use it - a lot of whom aren't
even residents here - aren't
residents of Wayne County, I would
rather see a user fee than see taxes
raised.

7. I approached Mary Dumas with
this idea. I'm a single mother, I've
worked all my life. I raised my fami·
Iy without anybody helping me. I've
seen people on ADC and welfare
which is a tremendous problem for
the country, and yet welfare breeds
welfare. Friends that are teachers
tell me that once a child is past the
third grade we can't do anything with
them - they are pretty much a lost

cause. So If you're going to do
anything about solving the problem,
you have to do It before a child
reaches the third grade. So I men·
tioned to Mary - again I grew up in
Detroit - there is an area there call·
ed Herman Gardens which is a huge
complex where people on welfare
live. The whole place is completely
torn up, Half the buildings are va·
cant, the windows are broken, the
plumbing is out. But the structure is
built so well. Couldn't we fen'ce this
off with a 10·foot·high·fence and
make this a welfare community.

Force people into it if they caught
them cheating on welfare. The whole
idea is to make it a self·suopporting

welfare community. The kids would
see their mothers working, they'd
bUy their own food at a store.
Therefore, you get the idea that you
don't have money if you don't work
for It. The idea would be that men
would come in there during the day
- fathers or whomever - they would
have to be out of there before night so
you don't have people having more
kids that they can't support. The
whole idea is to give kids a decent
place to live. Make sure kids are on a
bus to school everyday, make sure
they're fed If parents don't feed
them.

It's never been tried anyplace. It
needs coordinating with the county.

the state and the City of Detroit. I
just think it would be something in·
teresting. Welfare breeds welfare,
there seems to be no solution to the
problem.

It's a thOUght, it's an idea. There
are all kinds of federal grants for job
training. The only problem would be
that most people wouldn't want to go
into it. You don't want to be
stereotyped in a welfare community.
How do you get them to go in? Either
they volunteer to go or you catch
them cheating. If you catch them
cheating. you force them in there.
Try the project, if it doesn't work,
just abandon it. You don't know If It
will work until you try it.

Schweiger seeks Wayne Countypost
Continued from 7

4. I am a doer, and I have to make
things hop. Being an old ex-
paratrooper, I'm used to running,
and I've always run. and I guess I've
been running all my life. I'm very
bored with inactiVity so I always
have my hand into something. Even
at work. I'm a supervisor, and I'm a
working supervisor. I get in with my
people, and I want to be a part of the
organization and I enjoy working
with them. I'm not a status-minded
individual. I'm not a kingdom
builder. I'm a people person.

Well, I will retire from Ford if I'm
elected. It is a full-time job as far as
I'm concerned to do it right. Looking
at the enormous problems confron-
ting Wayne County, the commis-
sioner is a vital part of curing that. I
don't see how one can expect to do
this on a catch·as-catch can basis.
You've got to live it.

Sa. I have difficulty answering
that. Of course, I'm very familiar
with Ed McNamara. We go way
oack. I think my mayor has been in·

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ ~ - - - - _.-.:lJltt1l5 - - - - - - - - ~ ..
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ment, more so than McNamara, and
he would be a valuable asset. As for
Hertel and Turner, I believe Turner
would be an asset as he knows the Ci·
ty of Detroit. I think the City of
Detroit plays a very important role in
Wayne County and unless you can
take the City of Detroit, you can't
win.

5b. Knowing Ed and knowing Bob
and having met Mr. Hertel, I would
have no problems working with any
of them. None at all.

6a. The park system encompasses
about 4,000acres of property, and it's
very necessary because people need
recreation. They have to go
someplace where they can relax.

clined to take credit for a lot of things
happening in Livonia that are not
justly due him. We're a great com·
munity. We're working people, like
Northville. We volunteer, we serve
and we support our schools and our
community in general. It hasn't been
a difficult city to run.

A lot of the things - industrial
growth and things - were started
long before Ed McNamara came into
office. I'm not saying he hasn't been
a good mayor. I'm implying that not
all credit is due him. Probably. for
running the city or things of that
nature, coming from the community,
Ed would do a good job there.

Also, Bob Ficano is a personal
friend. He knows county govern·

Mr. Tile Co.
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Summertime Offer

1st Quality Only
\&1_ D .L A II II ft.= '
•• ~ .. ~a" ...... rl I"~~.
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Bright glaze, EZ clean.
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Tub Enclosure Package $88
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6b. I believe that within the budget,
I would definitely be in favor of work-
ing within the bUdget system to en·
sure the parks got their fair share of
allocations of funds available to us.

Parks get about $200,000,which is.a .
pittance. You know, if one half of o~r.
bUdget is health and welfare, certain·
Iy recreation is a part of health and'
welfare. to a degree. I think the park
allocation is very low, and I would try
to increase that allocation and
maybe cut back on some other areas
that are not as important.

7. Other than the fact that I'm'
available to serve. and, of the can·
didates, I'm your best choice ..
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Absentee ballots available
for August 5primary

Heintz seeks election to county commission

Although the primary election is
still nearly two weeks away.
absentee voter applications are
available now for those who wish to
take advantage of this method of
voting.

State law allows persons over 50,
those who are expecting to be out of
town on electiou day, those physical·
ly unable to attend the polls, those
whose religious tenets preclude them
attending the polls. those who have
been appointed as an election inspec-
tor in a precint other than where they
vote, or those confined to jail
awaiting araignment for trial to vote
by absentee ballot.

A request for an absentee ballot
. may be obtained by calling either the
. city or township clerk; however, the

actual ballots must be returned to the

proper body prior to polls closIng on
Aug. 5.

Northville Township senior citizens
have already received application
forms for the absentee ballots. but
are under no obligation to vote
absentee.

Those whose requests are received
by Aug. 2 will receive theIr ballots In
the mail, explained Georgina Goss.
township clerk. However. she noted,
it is also possible to get a ballot in
person at the township hall.

Kathy Conrad said Northville city
voters may also request absentee
ballots, either by telephone or
thrOUgh the mail. She said the clerk's
o((ice will be open from 8:30 a.m. un-
til 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 2. to allow
those who want to vote absentee to do
so.

Continued from 7

(lood plain. That's Its primary use.
and we've really got to have It. As
many times as It has been closed orr
you can see how many times It has
been necessary. It was set up for a
good purpose. I think Eric Relckel
has done a tremendous job In br-
Inging up the Image of the parks and
seeing to it that they have been main-
tained on a very limited bUdget. I
know'on Saturday we took a ride
through and looked at every nook and
cranny. There was a tremendous
amount of people that were there. on
bikes. with families, jogging and do-
Ing all that kind of sturr. But at night,
the character of the park changes.
It's (the problems wIth safety) not
anywhere near as serious as It used
to be. In Northville we can all
remember Beer Hill. It's nothing like
that. We know there Is drug dealing
going on In the park that we are

Szymanski were rated qualified.
Sean Kavanagh, Kathleen Mac-

donald and Michael Murphy were
rated as not qualified by the commit·
tee, which rated each candidate bas-
ed on Information acqUired from a
questionnaire submitted by the can-
didate, an Interview of the candidate
and the candidate's professional
reputation as an attorney or judge.

Primary voters will select three
candidates to advance to the
November ballot.

USED TIRES

$10°?nduP
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Detroit Bar Association
\

rates court candidates

P!"~ -.- - - - - COUPON- -- -- - -_\

. ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED, I
..... <OM'" • CONDENSATED OR STAINED!1 I

....... ". \ Replace your bad gla88 at a fraction 10 ~,", ...... , \ Cl ..,

<.•• ~~.. ... .... \ of the C08t of new window8 or dOOMalla YEAR\ • WM~Nn'
\

The Detroit Bar Association has
rated the candidates running for
Wayne County Circuit Court.

Gregory Stempien, of Northville,
Livonia City Attorney Harry
Tatlglan, John A. Murphy and
Joseph N. Baltimore were rated well
qualified.

Stephen B. Foley, James P. Ryan.
Patrick J. McDonald, Paul Bricker,
Robert Costello, Ada S. Kerwin.
William Monaghan, James Rashid,
Timothy Scallen and David J.

t-COE·RAIL1
,------------- ~I
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The last thing you need
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unexpected changes
New Perma Term 2 Universal
Life Insurance gives you the
complete f1exlblloty you need
lor a growl'lg family all In one
polocy You can have all thE! ad-
vantages of whole Iole apd term
protection
It"s tt>e best of both-I,' Cone
new pollcy-Perma Term 2
Universal Llle Insurance Ask
your no problem" Auto-
Owners agent about the Iole in-
surance th3t adjusts to your Iole
WIth no probleme~
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Back to Natural
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From fancel, decka, ralll, atapl, Icr .. nl, planta,.,
to Iiding, ratalnlng walll, today's casual IIvmg styles
call lor the natural Simplicity ollamlllar materials
crafted Into pleasing, easy to enjoy amenities lor
beller living.
Workability, durability, Itranglh and beauty, when
broughllogelher in an Intelligentlashlon, CUlminate in
a selling Ihal exlends the livability 01a home 10lhe
larthest reaches 01the yard area.

W.. tam Red Cedar Is a Iradltlonal material long
recognized lor being endowed with qualities that
make lor comfortabla, a.. y living. N\) bUilding
malerlal adaplsltsell mOre readily and unobtrusively
to the ouldoor scene.
Whelher Slained, painted, bleached or leflln Its
natural slale, Western Red Cedar will complement
your home and sallsry your outdoor needs.

FREE DECK DESIGN SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN

H.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
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aware of and there are problems of
vandalism InvolVed In the restrooms.
I think the deputies have been real
vlgilent about going into areas where
they think It's necessary. I don't see
how local governments can pick up
that function. The park was built to
be a county park, The Individual
jurisdictions do go in there and police
It, but, if they have an Incident, they
call the sheriff.

6b. That's what this (Blue Ribbon)
committee Is supposed to be looking
at. I've heard all kinds of ways of fun-
ding from giVing them to Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority to
user fees, to some kind of millage to
upping them In the bUdget. City of
Detroit commissioners have tradi-
tionally been against funding Hines
Park because they don't feel city of
Detroit people get any benefit out of
It. They feel that If It's out-Wayne
County, then out-Wayne County

..----------- ..I' ~-' II ~. I
I SHOP AND COMPARE I

A SIZE AND STYLE FOR EVERY BUDGET

I·

ought to pay for It.
I haven't been convinced of

anything yet. Basically, because it's
so foreign to us. Those of us In Wayne
County have been so used to taking It
out of general fund.

7. The only thing that makes me a
little different from the rest of the
candidates Is that I believe the
growth In Western Wayne County -
especially the lOth district - man·
dates that the person holding this
position should take It as a full·tlme
position. I guess the salary Is suffi-
cient that it can be looked at as that.
Of the three candidates, I think I
would be the one that would be
assuming It as a full·tlme effort. Not
that there aren't other commis-
sioners that do It (part time!. I
understand that. But, I think con-
cerns of the lOth district are such that
right now we're In a phenomenal
growth phase .

There are a lot of things going on In
the county that Involve this growth
phase. Pr;marily infrastructure
systems, but a lot of other things go-
Ing on that are going to reqUire coun ..
ty Input. Ijust think we need to havell
somebody down there full time. We
used to say that about Mary. Mary
Dumas Is down there full time. 1
don't think that by sending aides to
meetings or things like that that a lot
of the goals of the lOth district can be
met. 1think you have to have a fUll-
time comlssloner down there. :
Ithink goals of the lOth district can

be different. I think they are right
now In terms of growth. I thlnJr...
demographics here are a little bit difll
ferent. We have a difference between
an aging metropolitan area arid a
growing, kind of young area. Tbe
concerns are going to be dlfferept.
We are going to be looking at things
such as sewers, roads. water, basic
things ..

I
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:Connie Mack team makes late-season surge
- You'll have to excuse Northville

: 'Connie Mack Coach Bob Frellick for
, using the word "great" over and over
'again to describe his team's play last
week. It's just that the word seems to
fit-sowell.
. "We had a great week." Frellick

said. "Great pitching. hitting and
fjelding."
; .. I( there was ever any doubt that the
·Northville entry is gaining momen.
:tJ.lmwith each game, there isn't now.
:With the exception of a well played 3-
;t Joss to Windsor on July 15. Nor·
-tJ1villecruised through the remaining
J~urgames unscathed. A 6-2 triumph
Jlv~r Waterford followed two days
.aJter the loss to Windsor. then came a
:doubleheader sweep of Fowler last
~.t~rday and a masterful pitching

performance by Kelly Bell on Sunday
in a 3-0shutout win over Westland.

Actually, Bell's seven inning stint
on the mound versus Windsor was
almost as impressive, but he didn't
get any offensive help from his team·
mates. Bell went the distance, struck
out five, walked four and sur·
rendered just three hits. But at the
plate, Northville managed just four
hits of its own, saddling Bell with the
loss.

"We hit the ball well. but it 31ways
seemed to be right at somebody,"
Frellick reported. "Our pitching and
fielding was outstanding - we had
four double plays."

After seven innings of play against
Waterford, the score was deadlocked
at 2-2. It remained knotted until Nor·

recording the WinIn relief.
The tWlnbill sweep over Fowler

featured two closely contested games
with Northville coming from behind
both times. In the opener. Fowler
raced to a 4-0 lead on two homers off
starter George Daraban in the first
inning. But Northville caught up in
the fourth by scoring single runs In
every Inning and went on to win the
game 8-6.

Mark Olsen collected a two-run
homer. Eric TerleckI added three
hits in four at bats and John Lobbia
went 2-for·3to pace the attack.

In the nightcap, Northville took a 2-
o lead, fell behind 4-2and then storm'
ed back with some home run power to
win 9-8. Daraban smacked a two-run

homer in the fourth to tie It at 404,and
Martin put them ahead for good with
a four-bagger m the fifth.

Eight NorthVille players had hits
WithOlson. Jeff Harp and Martin col·
lecting two apiece Dutkiewicz went
the dIstance and got the Win.

After the fine performance agamst
Windsor, Bell followed It up WIth a
near perfect one-hit shutout against
Westland. He faced Just 24 bat~rs.
struck out sIX and walked two. The
only hit was a bunt single. .

"We didn't start the season with a
lot of success. but we've really never
played badly." Frellick said. "These
players have never been down all
season. but the enthUSiasm is star'
tlng to peak and it's happening at a
goodtrme."

'We didn't start the season with a lot of suc-
cess, but we've really never played badly.
These players have never been down all
season, but the enthusiasm is starting to peak
and it's happening at a good time. '

Bob Frellick
Northville Coach

thville staged a four·rim rally in the
tenth inning to pullout the wm. fi
two-run triple by Paul Newilt was the
big blow, but Eric Terlecki and Keith,

Dutkiewicz added RBI hits as well.
Pitchers Tony Craig and Doug

Martin combined for 13 strike outs
and just three walks with Martin

~ec Center organizes~askat~board contest
Hustle, desire fuel
Newilt's successes

t)

: With all the perceived problems
'associated with skateboard use in the

-:Streets of Northville recently. city of-
:ficials have decided to do something
'contructive about it. They urged the
}.Iorthville Community Recreation
'Department to organize a

e:Skateboard Street Contest. and now
.;1tISa reality.
:• ; In cooperation with Town and
;:COlpltry Cyclery and The Easy RIder
;Bike Shop. tlie Rec Center is sponsor-
:mg the contest on .Saturday. Aug: 2.
,at the Northville HIgh Scnool parkmg
;lot. "
, "One of the reasons we're running
'it' -is because of the immense

:. popularity of skateboarding," R.ec
•

Center Director John Anderson said.
"It- prOVides an opportunity for the
area's best to showcase their
skateboarding stUff. It's a positive
way to channel their interests."

While it's been suggested the con-
test would be an alternative to the

• skateboarding question. Anderson
rejected the idea.

"This isn't designed to soive"'the
skateboarding problem," he admit·

. ted.. .

•
.• The one-day event will begin at

9:30 a.m with registration and

course practice. At 10:30 a.m. a·
demonstration of street skateboar'
ding techniques and tricks will be
held. Competition will then begin at
11a.m.

"Each competitor will have two to
four minutes to execute his or her
stunts," reported Traci Johnson of
the Rec Center, who is organiZing the
event. "We will have several ostacles
and other props to help with the
routines. but they don't have to use
any of them if they don't want to."

Included for the planned props are
ramps. large wooden pools and piles
of sand that will be placed around the
course in the parking lot.

Competitors may enter novice or
experienced categories and will be
divided into the following age
groups: 12-under, 13·15, 16-17and 18·
over. Entry fee is $5 and includes
first, second and third place trophies
in each age group and a merchandise
raffle.

Registrations will be accepted the
<lay-ofthe event, tlut pre-registration
forms are now available at the Rec
Center, at Town and Country Cyclery
in Northville and at The Easy Rider
Bike Shop in Canton.

percent and do 311the dirty work. ,,'
But it is 10 baseball that Newitt

really excels. For the Mustangs he
was a team leader m hlttmg. fleldmg
and by example. He was a
unanimous AIl·Area selection and
also made the WLAA All-DIviSIOn
squad.

Now that It'S summer. Newitt is
still into baseball full force. playmg
for two teams and also working for
the Umted Parcel ServIce and saVing
for college. He is currently one of the
top hitters for the Farmington
American Legion team that plays in
Novi and is back with hIShigh school
coach Bob Frelhck on the Northville
Connie Mack entry .

"Right after work I always have to
go right to a game. and it gets hectic
sometimes," he admItted. "But I
love playing." - .

Newitt is the only representative
from Northville on the Farmington
team. but the first baseman has been
very productive at the plate. for
Coach Randv Meier. Behind the hit-
ting of Newilt. Farmington has a fine
19-11 overall record. good for second
place in the league.

Ironically. if the American Legion
team places second in the district
playoffs this weekend. it advances to
the NABF Senior Regional tourney in
Northville. The host team is none
other than Frellick's Connie mack
squad. Newitt will have to make the
decIsion which team to play for.

"Newitt is an outstanding athlete
and is doing a good job for us." Meier
said. "He plays for two teams w~ich
is tough sometimes. but he is 31ways
ready to play when he comes to :the
field."

This fall. Newill plans to attend
Henry Ford Community College and
then transfer to either Cent~al
Michigan or Bowling Green. An~ jof
course. he plans to play baseball. ~1

"The coach <at Henry Ford) didil't
promise me anything - he's alreapy
got two firstbasemen," Newitt :ex·
lained. "But I'm still going to try aM
make the team." ~.

Why is Newitt conSidering cMu
and Bowling Green? Because tii:ey
both offer the academic prograrr( tie
is interested in - sports manage-
ment. of course. :;

Holzer fighting for final playoff spq~

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

There wasn't a high school coach
that didn't rave about the athletic
ability and supe;-ior determination of
Northville's Paul Newitl. Or any
coach for that matter.

And with Newill. you're talking
about a lot of coaches. The IS-year·
old competed in sports all through hIS
high school days. earning six var:;ity
letters. In the summers when there
was no high school football. basket-
ball or baseball. Newitt engulfed
himself in the summmer baseball
leagues.

"I look back on the high school
sports with a lot of fond memories."
Newitt said. "My senior year was a
lot of fun because we had some good
teams. 1 thought we had a good
senior class as far as athletics and
the teams 1 was on were pretty suc-
cessful."

Last fall. Newltt was the football
team's MVP. He was a terror on
de,fense and fllled m admirably at
quarterback following a rash of in-
juries.

"He was a great one." Mustang
footb311Coach Dennis Colligan said.
"He got more out of his ablhties than
anybody I've ever coached. He's all
heart, he plays from inSide and is
very competitive.

"Paul just put his mind to
something. knew the job had to be
done and found a way to get it done
successfully. "

Newitt readily admits that basket·
ball isn't his best sport. At 5-foot·10.
he had a distinct disadvantage going
up against much bigger forwards.
and yet he led the team in reboun·
ding. steals and 31l-out hustle. The
ultimate honor came at the end of the
season when Newitt\.was named the
team MVP by hiS teammates.
despite unimpressive offensive stats.
Newitt found his role on the basket·
ball court, gave it all he had and
helped the team to its best record in
years.

"Newill is the kind of player any
coach loves to have on his team."
Northville basketball Coach Omar
Harrison said. "It's great to have a
kid like him willing to give 1()()'

Golf Notes
· THE REAL ENEMY: A golfer'S biggest enemy Isn't a ~and trap or the
Tough - it is lightning.

Seventy percent of all deaths and injuries from Iightnmg occur between
noon and 6 p.m. - consequently the peak times for patronage on the golf
course. That's Why some knowledge and common sense for the .golfers
:C.aughtin a thunderstorm are very important. Here are a few thing you
should know:

: 0 Avoid water - the farther away from water the better during a
thunderstorm. You don't have to be in the water to be jolted.
:.0 Avoid' the protection of trees. They are ideal targets for lightning
bolts. . k
:"0 Stay clear of any metal objects including golf clubs. flag stic s,
carts etc.

o Isolated sun and rain shelters should also be avoided unless they are
• equipped with lightning protection equipment.

· 0 Golf cars can be dangerous because the rider is seated above metal
'and raised above the ground - another ideal target for lightning.
- 0 The best place during a thunderstorm is the clubhouse and the next
:best place is an automobile. ..
· 0 To allow enough time to find adequate shelter there ISa way of flgur·
·ing out how far you are away from the storm. Fortunately. lightning can
be heard as well as seen. The distant rumbling Of.storm clouds can PI'?"
vide an aerial alarm. An easy way to gauge your dIstance from a storm IS

.to count the seconds which elapse between the lightning and the !hUnder.
:By dividing the number of sec~nds by five you have determined the
'number of miles away the storm ISfrom you. .

• : 0 If you're stuck in the open. seek out the lowest poSSibleground. such
'as a ditch or a culvert. Try to avoid being caught projected above the

. ·Iandscape. . . . bo t t t'k
· 0 If you feel your hair stand on end. IIghtmng IS a u 0 s rI e
'somewhere close. Crouch down, wrap your arms around your kn~s and
:Iower your head. This way you'll be as low as poSSible and still have
:relatively little body area touching the ground.

: WAYNE STATE BENEFIT: The fifth annual Wayne State Unive!'Si~y
Football Benefit Golf Outing will be held Aug. 25 at NorthVIlle s

:Meadowbrook Country Club. Sponsored by tM Wayne State Footba!l ~ro-

•
.gram, proceeds from the event will be used to support the Tartar gridiron
·program. .
: The day will consist of registration: bUffet lunch •.open bar. a 1 p.m.
_Texas scramble shot gun start, cocktail hour and a.dmner program com·
-mencing at 7 p.m. Tickets for the golf outing and dmner are $175per per·
.son. Guests for dinner only are $100per person.
: Hole sponsorships are also available at the 1986WSU Foolball Outing.
· For more information on the outing. call 577-4288or 577-4280.

'e

Newitt was Mustangs' MVP in basketball

final playoff spot, Holzer would get
the nod.

"That tie was really a win for us at
this stage," Schmidt declared. "In
case of a tie, we'd be In the playoffs
and it very well could come down to
that."

Starter Dan Kopitzke scattered
eight hits, walked four and struck out
six against Walter's but never seem·
ed to get much help from the offense.
Martin Eddy doubled in the first and
scored on an infield error. but
Walter's came back to tie it in their
half of the inning.

Eddy continued his season·long hit-
ting tear by blasting a solo homer in
the third to make it 2·1. where it re-
mained until Walter's sent the game
into extra Innings with the equalizer
in the bottom of the seventh.

"We played hard, but we failed to
hit with men on base," Schmidt said.
"Actually, we haven't been doing it
for the past two weeks. We're getting
the runners on, but we're not getting
any timely hits and driVing them In.''

A perfect example was the eighth
Inning. Holzer's Darren Genereau
doubled with one out, advanced to
third on a sacrlfic bunt by Scott
Peterson and then was stranded.
Walter's pitcher Tim Boyd struck out
the next two batters to end the threat.
After the eighth, the game was then
called due to curfew.

It was a first Inning three-run rally
against Wendy'S that ultimately

keyed the 4-1 victory on July 16.
Again it was Eddy leading the ocren-
sive charge with a two-run double.

"He is producing all out runs late-
Iy," Schmidt pointed out. "If
somebody else could help him, we
would probably have a better record.
Eddy is just an amazing hitter - the
(Detoitl Tigers were out to see him
again and their scouts like him. He
reminds me OfSteve Kemp - I think
he's the best hiller in the league."

Wendy's scored a run in the third.
but Holzer starter and winner Greg
Ryba was in total control the whole
way. Ryba walked just one, struck
out five and 31lowedjust three hits.

"Greg pitched excellent." Schmidt
said. "(Wendy'S) has hit our pitchers
pretty well this seaon but not against

Ryba. Even the three hits they h~d
weren't hit very hard." : \

On Saturday. first place LI~ile
Caesars capitalized on every bre~k
and showed Holzer why they bel~ng
at the top of the standings Withan:!l·
2 whitewash. ChriS Stout started aM
through five innmgs Caesars built up
a 4·2 lead. but in the sixth, Stout was
tagged for seven runs. ChrIS Domini-
que then came on m relief but the out-
come was already deCIded.

"It really wasn't a blowout until
after that sixth inning." Schmldt
said. "And most of the damage was
done with two outs."

Eddy smacked out two doubles.
Darin Armstrong added two hits and
Tom Cotter chipped in a double to
lead Holzer.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

With only one week of regular
season play remaining and a playOff
spot riding in the balance, Tom
Holzer Ford appears to be on the
right track, but any little derailment
could very well send the team pack·
ing.

In three important contests last
week, Holzer continued to keep pace
in the playoff race with a little of
everything - a win over Wendy'S on
July 16,a tie with Walter's Appliance
on July 18and a loss to Little Caesars
last Saturday. Holzer's overall
record is now 13·16-2 in the LCBL,
good for sole possession of the fourth
and final playoff spot. But Walter's is
just two points behind and showing
no signs of letting up.

"It's pretty close, but we are two
points ahead and we do have a game
In hand," said co· Coach Fred
Schmidt. "I think we have a good
chance to make the playOffS, but we
certainly can't relax for one second."

The 2·2 tie with Walter's last Fri·
day wasn't a dIsappointment for \
Holzer -:- actually it felt more like a
win. First off, it prevented Walter's
(rom gaining any ground, and it also
clinched a season series advantage
(or Holzer - which could prove very
Important In case of a tie at season's
end. In head·to-head games, Holzer
has won three games, lost twice and
tied once. If the two teams tie (or the

: :KIWANIS GOLF OUTING: The Kiwanis Club of Northville will hold its
Sixth Annual Golf Outing at Baypointe Golf Club in West Bloomfield on

• ~1s~~.the past, the proceeds (rom the event will benim the Kiwanis'
"Special People and Projects," such as Handicapped Bowling and Mary
Frecbed Center.
· .Local merchants and businessmen are asked to help by sponsoring a
hole for $100 a tax deductible donation. Sponsors will be recognized in·
<Ilvldually by the placement of signs at their hole and collectively at the
evening banquet.
· :Entry fee is $100 per person and InclUdes golf, cart, refreshments,
prizes full complememt of meals and entertainment.
· :In addition, any participant who scores a hole-In-one on the 169-yard.
par three seventh hole will be awarded a $10,000cash prize.

• . For more Information, call 349-6497or 349-3092.

LCBL All Stars split pair
The I.lvonla Collegiate Baseball All

Stars had an up and down day on July
14.The team fell to the DetrOit Adray
League stars 7·2 at the annual All·
Star Game at Tiger Stadium, but
followed it up with a S-4 victory over
veterans from the Class A circuit in
an exhibition later in the day at
Livonia's Ford Field.

Five players on the Tom Holzer
Ford roster, Northville's l.CBL en-
try. made the team, but only pitcher
Dan Kopltzke had a noteworthy per-

formance. As one of the five all star
hurlers. Kopitzke threw one inning
for the Livonia team and sent Detroit
down Without a run.

Later thnt day, Livonia jumped out
to a 5-0 lead oter the Class A 8t:(o-
douts and then held on for a certain
meaSure of revenge. A key figure 1n
thl early start was Holzer catcher
Kevin Ritter who had two hits In
three at bats, including an RBI
single.
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.League Line
BASEBALL: Padres, Astros crowned league champs
Q.l£AOUE: The Astro~ SCOled two runs In
the ftlth anntng 10 break open a 3-3 he and
ultlmalely deleat the Padres ~3 onactIOn on
July 1 MIke Tolly, Brell Bull and Key,n
Wonh paced Ihe Padres' hIltlng attack, , ,
The Padres came back on July 9 WIth an ex·
Clllng 11-9 Win over Ihe Glinls In posl·
season lournament actIOn The Padres put
togelher two big rallys on Ihe second (ftye
runs) and Ihe founh annongs (lour runs) 10
hold 0" the ChargIng Gtants Offenslyely.
Oan Fuelltng's two hits and two runs SCOled
led Ihe Padres, while Andy Radztalowskl's
top notch defense. IncludIng four key slops
at IUSl base. keyed lhe win MIke McCor·
mlck was the hIllIng standout lor the Gtants
with three doubles, all'n cruclil stluallOnS
McCormlCk's fust tw<Hlagger droye onthree
runs, hIS second SCOled two and hiS Itnal
double added the Gtants' last run of the
game Olher hIlling slars lor the G1<lnts In-
cluded Joey Staknts (seyen RBis, one
homerl and Keyan Shaw 14·for~ WIth three
RBis). The Padres ended Ihe season WIth a
12~ mark, the GtanlS dropped 10~ 11.

H-lEAOUE: The Reds came trom behind
10 beal lhe Rangers ~ WIth flOOd Pllchlng
Irom Ryan SmallWOOd and Ross Flem,ng
The Reds oot two h,ts each trom Jeremy
Johnson, Fleming and DaVId Morell, Sleven
George got two h,ts as well and pItched two
scoreless annangs leu the Rangers. . The
Reds, behInd the hIttIng 01 Nick Bovee and
Oay,d Smllh. bounced the Expos 6-2, Morellt
slaned and supplied somo great pitchIng,
holdIng the Expos to IUSI one run through
SIXonntngs FlemIng then came an 10 notch
the saye Good baserunntng by the Reds
and COSilyerrors by Ihe Expos combined lor
the outcome Andy Genllli pItched three
consecuhye scoreless annlngs lor lhe Ex.
pos. but theu llnal season record dropped
108-3.. The Reds contonued theu wInnIng
streak by beahng Ihe Brayes 7·2, Steyen
Moore and Smallwood prOVIded some solid
p,lchmg and Morell. delIVered a grand slam
horne run 10lead the Reds, The season eflCl.
ed WIth the Astros. Reds and Cubs tIed lor
I"st place With identical 1~ records. The
Astros were declared the champs wtlh a 3-1

record In head-tcHIead compellllOll among
these three teams •••. The Phtihes RIpped
the Puales 3-2 In the last game ot the
season P,tchers Brad SmIth and SColl
Anderson held the P"ates ancheck most of
the way Mark R,ller and 50 Fowler
dehvered key hils lor the WInners

F-l£AOUE: The Padres SCOled runs In
each ot the forstl,ye Innings 10 take a t2-4l
lead an<: Ihen held 0" a lurlOUS Ial~nnlnll
charge by the Astros to pull out a 12·11 VIC'
tory on July 9. Ben 0d0In led the Padres
With two hIts tn three al bats and Don LewIS
added a homer. Oenms cassady paCed the
Asros by OO'ng 2·lor~. Steye Bastian
staned for the Padres and recorded the w,n
· •• The Padres raIsed their record to 11~
WIth a conYlnclng Ill-I win oyer the Reds on
July 11. Don LeWIS was a~ln the calalyst
With a paor 01 homers while Larry Osleckl,
Ben Odorn and Kyle Legel added two hits
each Btil Kelly, Charles Oamavoletes and
T,m Hubbert had two htts for the Reds

SOCCER: WSSL United wins Wolverine Tournament
WSSL UNITED: WSSL UnIted. a locally bas-
ed under 14 gIrls' soccer learn. won Ihe
Wolyerlne InYltatlonal Soccer Tournament
during the Fourth 01 July weekend The
tournament. sponsored by the MIChIgan
State Youth Soccer ASSOCiatIOn and
SChoolcraft College. brought more than 180
soccer teams tn lor the cornpehtlon In
Untted's age group, there were 11 olher

learns competing lor honors
Playang ,n tOlrlCl 95-degree weather.

Untted defeated the Troy Bluestreaks 2.0 lor
the ChampIOnship. Untted's lust goal came
on a duect kIck by Margaret Marton Irom the
22-yard hne Her shol cleared a defenSlye
wall of players and oot by the goalte's
ftngert,ps tn the upper left CCtrnerof the net.
The second goal was scored on a

breakaway by JennIfer Russell
The wtn raises Untted's undefeated mark

to 2G-G-2.The team's next Challenge wtil be
In carmel, Ind .• July 19 lor the MIdwest
RegIonal Tournament. United won the
MIChigan Slate ChampIOnship earlier this
season thus qUahfylng as the state's only
entry In Ihe under 14 age group to compele
against champs from 11other stales.

SOFTBALL: Gems down Liberties, grab championship
GIRLS INTERMEDIATE: The ltbenles

needed a Win oyer Ihe Gems on July 2 to
fOlce a championship playo" game. but II
didn't happen, The Gems shul oUlthe Llber.
lies 3.0 10grab lhe 1,IIeOUlrlght. Sue LaPrad
arod Jenny Juhasz had two hits each tor the

___1:"-
SUPPORT

noA 8c VOCATIONAL AGRlCULnJRE

Liberties In this pllchers' dual. Gems ended
the season at 1~1. While the ltbenles drop.
ped to 13-3 •.. In the the season IInale. The
Falcons ouldualed Ihe Sunblrds 4-1 on July
15 Karen Pump was a perteet 3-leu-3 In tile

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE

The Charter Township of Northville has submitted their an-
nuallocal unit fiscal report for counties, cities. villages, land
townships for the fiscal year ending between July 1, 1985
and June 30, 1986 detailing the use of Revenue Sharing
Funds for the Township's fiscal year to Michigan Depart-
ment of Treasury Bureau of Local Government Services. A
copy of this report and supporting documentation is
available at the Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan for public inspection during normal
business hours.

(7-23-86 NR)
Georgina F. Goss I

Clerk

game and leammales Elizabeth Lamb. Nan-
cy Ballard, Donna Donelly and Jennifer Kop.
py each had two hits lor the Falcons. Coun.
ney Caslerline paced the Sunblrds with
three hils.

Northville to
host several
big tourneys

Northville hosted the National
Amateur Baseball Federation Junior
Division World Series last summer
and apparently liked the experience.
This summer the Northville High
School field will play host to a pair of
NABF World Series tournaments and
aSenior Regional.

"I really think these tournaments
are a worthwhile venture for Nor-
thville," said Tournament Director
Bob Frellick. "It shows people from
all over the country what a fine pro-
gram we have and it enables our
players to compete as the host team.

"It's a very positive thing and even
though it takes a lot of work. it's
worth it."

Next Tuesday (July 29), the NABF
Senior Regional. featuring six Connie
Mack level teams (age 16-18),will
fight it out in Northville for five days.
The host team Is the Northville Con-
nie Mack entry along with teams
from Macomb County, Detroit, Red-
ford and other still undetermined
areas.

On Aug. 1 - 3, Northville plays host
to the NABF Sophomore World
Series with four top Sandy Koufax
level teams (age 12-14)from allover
the country, inclUding a local team
and even one from Seattle, Wash.•
area.

Just after these two tournaments
end, the Junior Division World Series
will make its secondconsecutive visit
to Northville in early August.

I•
RECREATION BRIEFS

\

SMIMMING TRYOUTS: Northville High Schoolwomen's swim Coach
Bill Dicks Invites all high school smlmmers to try out for the Mustang
team on Aug. 11at 2p.m. at the high schoolpool. All swimmers must have
physical cards completely filled out.

COED SOFTBALL: The NorlhvJlle coed softball playoffs are under •
way. In the first round of action on July 20. first place Northville
Methodist beat third place Meyer Berry Farm. and secondplace Country
Merchants downed fourth place Fairway Farmers. Northville Methodist
and Country Merchants will batUe It out on July 'l:1 at Fish Hatchery No.1
at6p.m.

SOCCER SCHOOL: The Northville Soccer Schoolstill has openings for
its Aug. 4-8 session. The school is taught by Steve Swanson and Sasho
Cirvwoski at Lapham Field, The morning session (9 a.m.-noon) is for
high school girls and the afternoon session is coed (ages 7-141.Registra-
tion will be accepted through Aug. J. •NORTHVILLE RIDE: The Wolverine Sports Club is sponsoring a 25
mile bicycle ride through Northville every Wednesdayevening this sum-
mer and fall. The ride leaves promptly at 6 p.m. from the Northville
Municipal Parking Lot located at Center just south of Main. The 25-mile
ride is at a 16-mile per hour pace. Riders should be capable of making
their own repairs. Call 348·9693for more information.

TENNIS TOURNEYS: The Rec Center is sponsoring the Northville
Junior Tennis Classic and the Adult Doubles Tournament this summer.
Entry forms currently are available. The Junior Classicwill be held July
25-27in four age groups 112-under,14-under, lit-under and 18-under>.Fee
is $8. The DOUblesTournament is slated for Aug. 15-17formen·s. women's
and mixed dOUbles.Fee is $10.

I

OPEN SWIMMING: There will be open swimming at Northville High
SchoolPool on Monday through Thursday 7-8 p.m. Adult lap swim follows
from 8-9p.m. Fee is $1per person.

..
ALL STAR TICKETS: Tickets for the Michigan High School All Star:

Football Game are available at the Rec Center for $4. a dollar off the gate:
price. The game will feature the state's top senior players from last fall at·
will be played at Spartan Stadium at Michigan State University onAug. 2.:

~lft.RerlDatrs weare Sports
~~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

• BROOKS Aerobe.que Women's
Leather FItness Shoes •••••• mg.34.99

• ADIDAS Physical Women's
Leather FItness Shoes •••••• orlg.39.99

• PONY Pro Equalizer Men's High
Top Basketball Shoes •••••• orIg.34.99

• HIKE Perimeter" KIds' High
Top Basketball Shoes •••••• or!g.29.99

• NIKE Meadow Max .J,.
Kids' Court Shoes •••••••••• reg.28.99

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE ABSENTEE BALLOTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for persons
qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot are available at the office of
the Township Clerk between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday, and in the office of the City Clerk
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

The Clerk's Office, both Township and City, will be open from
8:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Saturday, August 2nd, to issue Absent
Voter Ballots. Applications must be received by 2:00 p.m.
August 2nd in order to mail ballots.

Absent Voter Ballots may be voted IN PERSON in the Clerk's
Office, both Township and City on Monday, August 4th.

Please direct questions to the Township Clerk's Office, 348-
5800, and to the City Clerk's Office. 349-1300.

Cathy M. Konrad, Clerk Georgina F. Goss, Clerk
City of Northville Charter Township of Northville
(7-23. 7-30-86NR)

HEALY for STATE SENATE
- DEMOCRAT

- EXPERIENCED
ATTORNEY

- SPECIAL ASSISTANT
ATTORNEY GENERAL

- FORMER PLYMOUTH
CITY ATTORNEY

-YMCA BOARD
25 YEARS

• FIGHT CRIME •••certainty of punishment.
No prisons in residential areas.

• PROPERTY TAX ABATEMENT •••
Higher credits for seniors and low incomes

• LOWER UTILITY RATES ... benefit, to all;
Spur economic development, create new jobs.

VOTE FOR THOMAS H. HEALY in the
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION ... AUG. 5th

paid lor by Tom Healy Committee. 9450 S. Main, Plymouth 48170. 455.9000

• CONVERSE Star Tech Men's High
Top Basketball Shoes ••••••• reg. 44.99

• REEBOK Men's and Women's Nylonl
Leather Ten'nls Shoes ••••••• reg.39.99

• TRETORN Nyllte Women's Soft
Leather Tennis Shoes •••••• or/g.46.99.

• REEBOK Workout .Jr.Kids'
FltnesslPlay Shoes ••••••••• reg. 34.99

• SAUCONY America Men's and
Women's Running Shoes •••• reg. 48.99

• NIKE Pegasus GX Men's and
Women's Running Shoes •••• reg.49.99

• ADIDAS Centennial Men's High
Top Basketball Shoe~ •.••••• reg.49.99

•

Store stock only.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane TownCenter
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: TwelveOaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall ' . • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

t - 5-'

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:
WESTLAND

Across from Westland Mall
SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & Dlx Toledo Rd.
WE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARO'

•
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Wedn·esday, July 23, 1986•
Tax reform proposals
would restrict IRAs

Despite the fact that Individual deductions on IRAs.
Retirement Accounts URAs) repre- 0 60 percent say the Senate tax
sent the most popular form of Invest· reform bill wouldbenefit the wealthy
ment among those surveyed in the at the expense of the middleclass.
Edward D. Jones &I Co.Investor Poll, 0 Nearly half say they probably
nearly two-thirds of Investors say do not have an accurate understan-
they will be IncJlned to decrease or ding Of the di((erences between the
stop making contributions to their twobilJs.
IRAs if the senate Finance Commit· 0 53percent say they are in favor
tee's recommendation on IRAs Is of the senate's proposal to eliminate
adopted by the House-senate Con- many tax shelters.
J!!rence Committee considering tax 0 More than half (51 percent> say
reform. the senate bilJ's top Individual tax
- !fhe Senate version of the tax- rate of ');l percent is more fair to the
overhaul bill would eliminate the American tax payer than the House
IRAdeductionfor anyone covered by bill, while 30 percent favor the House
an employer-provided pension plan version which sets a top rate of 38
(Interest earned on IRAs would be percent.
taX-deferred). "Certainly the poll results
. Sixtypercent of those surveyed say underscore Investor concerns regar-
they will be inclined to decrease the ding key issues addressed in both the
amount of their IRA contribution if Senate and House bills," said John
the Senate recommendation is Bachmann, managing partner of Ed-
adopted by the committee. Likewise, ward D. Jones &I Co. "We believe,
55 percent say they wouldbe inclined however, that the strong negative in-
to stop making IRA contributions itial reaction to the senate bill's
altogether. recommendation on IRAs is

More than three-quarters (77 per- premature. If this proposal is
cent> of those surveyed say they _enacted into law, we believe that in-
wouldnot be inclined to match or in- vestors will move beyond this initial
crease their IRA contribution next negative response and will come to
year if the senate recommendation realize that the tax-deferral of in-
on IRAs is part of the committee's come prOVided by the IRA still
bill. makes in an excellent investment

The poll surveyed nearly 800 (787) vehicle."
investors across the nation. The poil Only22 percent sala tney woUldbe

• was commissioned by Edward D. Jlkely to discontinue and 25 percent
Jones &I Co., a St. LoUis,Missouri- wouldreduce their stock investments
based investment firm with the na- if the Senate recommendation which
tion's largest network of offices, to would discontinue taxing profits
determine current trends In invest- from stock investments at a lower
ment attitudes. rate than other income is passed by

The poll was conducted by Opinion the committee.
Research, Inc., ofSt. Louis,Mo. "People invest in stocks for

Amongkey findings: economic reasons, not for reasons
that are tax-motivated," said
Bachmann. ,

"If tax reform does Indeed
stimulate economicgrowth, the equi-
ty market is bound to respond
favorably."

•

•

•

TAX REFORM

• A sUb-~mpIe of 441 investors was
re-polled to determine specific at-
titudes about curent pending tax-
reform legislation.

o Nearly two-thirds (63 percent>
said they're not in favor of the
senate's proposal to eliminate tax Continued on 3

INVESTMENT ATIITUDES

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
• ~. d c. •. with the wood that

~ m;J'1( makes the lasting
(. difference -

Phyllis Landowski takes out a video on an automated rental machine
PhOloby JOHN GALLOWA ~ •

Highland finn automates movie rentals
ByPAT BRAY

HighlandTownship'sFamily Video
has taketl the movie rental business
where ithas never gonebefore.

The company's store at 2942 E.
Highland Road is the first fully
automated 24-hour videocassette
outlet in the U.S., according to office
manager Mark Storum.

..It's really amazing to see the first
time," said Storum. "We had kids
whowouldcome injust towatch it."

The "Video Vendor" machine
looks much like its name implies. It
is quite similar to a large snark ven-
dor with the selection of 320 tapes
clearly visible behind a glass screen.

The machine holds both VHS and
Beta format tapes.

The principle behind the $16,000
machine is much the same as
automatic bank tellers.

Each customer is issued an iden-
tification card with a magnetic strip
along the back. The card is used not
only in renting tapes, but also as a
security measure for late-night shop-
pers since it unlocksthe store's door.

Alist of available tapes is posted on
the machine. A customer checks the
catalog number of the tape against
the appropriate slot in the machine.
If the tape has not been rented, sim-
ple directions displayed on a built·in
video screen direct the customer as

he makes his selection.
The card's identificationnumber is

entered into the machine by running
it though a slot. The customer then
punches in the number of the desired
tape. A robot arm slides over to the
appropriate slot, picks up the tape
and carries it to a delivery chute.

The machine accepts cash
payments in $1 or $5 bills. There is
alsoa coinslot for quarters. Areceipt
is issuedwith each transaction.

The cost of renting from the
machine is $2 a movie Monday
through Thursday and $3 from Fri-
day to Sunday. Storum said the price
is a 75 cent savings compared to
previousprices at the store. Continued on2

Two is the maximum number of
tapes that can be rented on a card at
anyone time. One or both must be
returned before another selection
can be made.

Advertising manager Mickey Hay
said although the machine cannot
give back change. it does store any
amount over the fee as credit toward
a future rental.

Anyone who had a membership
with the store prior to its automation
received a free card. Acard will cost
newmembers $10.

While the machine cannot at pre-
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~..fewHudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

OPENING
SPECIAL• Play the market

right and you
could lose it all.

•
Rugged lS-and
20-hp lawn and
garden tractors

from
John Deere

The 18·hp 318 and 2O-hp420
have heavy·duty 2-eylinder
engines and beefed-up drive-
trains for dependability.Plus
power steering, 26-inchturn·
ing radius, hydrostaticdrive, I
hydrauliclift, individualrear- I,
wheel brakes and reserve fuel
system. Category "0" 3-point
hitch and 2OOO·rpmrear PTO
are availablefor both.

('La. 'I 318 TRACTOR
~ with 46" MOWER

JOHNDUA[ $4669.00 plus tax

•
You could lose things

like extra weight. High
blood pressure. And high
blood cholesterol levels.
The very things that con-
tribute to heart attack and
stroke.
All you have to do is in-
vest wisely at the super-
market.
Buy more in the fresh
produce, pasta. breads
and cereals sections. And
purchase fish. poultry and
lean meats instead of fatty
or processed meats.
Switch to low-fat dairy
products and margarine.
And check the nutritional
listings on food labels.
In short, be selective
about how you play this
market. Because no mat·
ter how much you lose,
you've got a lot to win. BAKER'S

•
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR

'yQIJRlIFE

• American Heartft
Association V·

LAWN & LEISURE
1155 Milford Rd., Highland

(313) 887·2410

Registrations Now Being
Taken For

FALL SOFTBALL
LEAGUE
STARTS: AUGUST 4th 1986
14game schedule-8 teams

per league (5 leagues)
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

HOLDEN'S SOnBALL COMPLEX
MILFORD (313)685·1260

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED INCLUDING MEQlC"IO
a,,-uec';'()ss MEDICARE AETNA TRAVElERS

HANCOCK AMERICAN COMMUNITY AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS

• !:.xClUOESX RAY LAB TRE4TMENT

FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain

Highland MiHordFoot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

• Ingrown Toena,lsrnr=::::;;::::;:;;:::=
• Dlabet,c Feel· Heel Pa.n _

• Ankle Inju y _ ~,
• Surgery. Office. Hospital •

• Bunions· Hammer Toes ~
• Corns· Calluses I L:=====- .-I

• Fractures· Sprains ::""':':.
• Arthntic Feet

• Warts· HandS/Feel m,..
• Chlld·s Feel· Skin Growlhs ~:.~
• Sports Medoclne • Ortholics

D ...~.~..-:::
L()ItolTltUAO

Highland
Across From Stach's
11835. Milford Rd.

.ERARYMAL SYMES C·O~
THINKING

OF
SELLING?

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that of-
fers these full services to help
get the most in price In the
shortest time.
-ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN - Protects against
most repair cost on working
components in your home.
-ERA MOVING MACHINE -
The only computerized na-
tional referral system. '
-ERA MORTGAGE SER-

.VICES - Offers loans with
very competitive interest
rates.
-SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
- ERA can put up to $100,000
of your equity In your pocket.
NOW! .

NOVI-Classlc built brick/aluminum Colonial
with ceramic foyer, crown moldings. chair rail-
Ing, 4 bdr .. walk-In closet. formal dining room.
1s1 II. laundry, study. breakfast nook, IIreplace
In family room, patio, 2-ear garage. $158,500.00.
Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON-Brookdale Condo-Neat & tidy
residence that beautifully practical. Carpeting,
extra·large Closets, kllchen appliances Includ-
ed. swimming pool, city utilities, 1 bdr. Plus
close to all amenities. Immediately available.
$33,500.00.Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

""""".'.- ,

...." ..... -......, '-,
... .;. ... ( ~.

'"'~,NOVI-Vlllage Oakes-Homey bl·level Colonial
handyman'S prize. Brick/aluminum, a sole
owner. Great family area, gas heat. carpeting,
master suite, tormal dining room. lamlly room,
eat-In kitchen, 3 bdr •• 1Yz baths, corner 101.

• easy-eare landscaping, deck. 2-ear garage. Im-
mediate move-In, a great value. $82,900.00. Call
478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

LYON TWP.-Much potential herel2 bdr., ranch
for the country life. Aluminum siding, position-
ed peacefully on 10acres. Fencing. 7 stall horse
barn, training track need to be dragged. A
splendid buy. $78,900,00. Call 478-9130 ERA
RymalSymes

NOVI-Brlck ranch·lype for nIce start-up. 2-ear
garage, electronic door opener, central air. gas
heat, hardwood floors. foyer, Florida room,
family room, partially IInlshed basement, 3 bdr.,
1Yzbath. Near schools and shOps. Take over im-
mediately. $89,900.00. Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal
Symes

NOVI-Exlra nice comlort with lake view.
Freshly decorated, brick/aluminum 2 story Col-
onial, single owner. Great family area. 2-ear
garage. gas heal. carpeting, master suite. for-

- mal dining room, modem kitchen. 3 bdr .• 1'h
baths, easy-eare landscaping, large view deck.
$t02,9OO.oo.Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON HILLS-CoZY h~arth Is Just one
advantage. Aluminum/frame ranch-type. Quiet
Slreel, greal family area, 2-ear garage, gas heaf.
family room, circular drive, 3 bdr .. 2 balhs. An
eXCellent value $74,900.Call 478-9t30 ERA Rymal
Symes

NOVI-Smashlng VIP dream home. Brick 2 story
Contemporary. 2 frpl. central air. 3 bdr .. 2 full
baths. Finished basement, 2-ear garage, foyor.
family room, main-level laundry, deCk, greal
family area, gas heat, eat-In kllchen, and more!
$129.900.00.Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

.G:t

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160 W. Ten Mlle. NOVl
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[Business Briefs I
.' PATRICK M. McDONALD, FIe, was recently honored by of-

fi,cials of Aid Association for Lutherans <AAL) for surpaslng $100
million in sales of life insurance as a general agent. His milestone
'represents cumulative insurance sales by district representatives
~nder his direction since he was first named general agent In 1984.

The McDonald Agency at 42315 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth has
19 insurance representatives serving Lutherans and their famUies in
MO,nroe and portions of Wayne and Oakland counties In Michigan.

, ,AAL is the nation's largest fraternal benefit society in terms of
assets and life insurance in force. AAL's 1.3 million members par-
J.i~ipate in the association's insurance and fraternal programs, the
I~tter often designed to provide needed help and services on the local
level through 6,400 branches across the United States. AAL's home
9~(ice is in Appleton, Wisconsin.

DALE J. MALINOWSKI, O.D., of the Northville Vision Clinic
was among the participants in OptiFair MidWest '86, the largest and
most comprehensive ophthalmic conference in the United States.
The four-day meeting at the O'Hare Expo Center in Chicago June 12-
15 involved more than 260 educational seminars and over 350 exhibits
displaying new products and services in the world of eyecare and
cyewear.

Included were automated instruments for measuring vision defi-
ciencies and new contact lenses that highlight different materials
and unique fitting qualities. OptiFair MidWest '86 is one of five na-
tional conferences sponsored annually by Advisory Enterprises,
publishers of magazines that serve the eyecare community.

, . YALE TOOL at ENGRAVING, INC., formerly of Farmington
Hills, has been relocated to larger facilities in Plymouth.

Frank A. Bauss of Northville is president and Bruce Zalobsky of
Milford is vice-president/general manager of the company.

Yale Tool is a broad-based industrial engraving and small tool-
·ing facility Qlat provides engraving and prototype tooling services to
the aerospace, automotive, computer, government, medical and
manufacturing industries.

-' "SHUSTER AND ASSOCIATES accounting agency of South Lyon
has announced that Glenn a~:! Marge Spitz have affiliated with their
office, located at 719 S. Lafayette.

The new affiliation will result in a new name for the firm, which
. _willbe known as Shuster and Spitz Inc.

,- Mr. Spitz brings over 10 years of pUblic accounting experience to
.the agency _Mrs. Spitz, meanwhile, has managed the accounting of-
fice for five of those years.

. . In addition to its accounting and tax service, Shuster and Spitz
'~will specialize in bookkeeping and financial planning for the in-

dividual and small business.

The accounting firm also announces the addition of CPA Edward
Forsyth as part of an overall plan to improve service to old and new
clients in anticipation of impending changes in federal tax laws.

- YOUR E.F. HUTTON ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
FOR A NEW UPDATED OPINION OR RETURN

: THIS COUPON FOR OUR a-PAGE RESEARCH
. REPORT:

~---_-------&......-_---~- •

SAVA STEFANOVIC RANDALL DeRUITER

DR. SAVA STEFANOVIC has been appointed Vice President,
Research and Engineering by the Packaging Systems Division of
Ex-Cello-O Corporation. In this position, Dr. Stefanovic will be
responsible for all research and engineering activities of the divi-
sion, including Pure-Pak machine modifications, the aseptic pro-
gram and carton developments to meet the needs of the packaging
industry.

Dr. Stefanovic joined Ex-Cell-Q in 1984 as technical director of
the aseptic program for the Packaging Systems Division. Prior to
joining Ex-Cell-O, he was a project leader in the food engineering
branch of the Food and Drug Administration. His responsibilities
there included an extensive research and pilot plant program on
aseptic processing and packagin~.

Dr. Stefanovic holds a Ph.D. degree in chemical engineering
from the University of Cincinnati, a Master's degree in chemical
engineering from Purdue and an MBA from Xavier. He is a member
of the American Society for Testing Materials, the Institute of Food
Technologists and the American Institute of Chemical Engineers.

RANDALL DeRUITER, P.E., of Plymouth has been named vice
president of operations for the R.A. DeMattia Company, a leading
full service design/construction firm headquartered in Plymouth
and headed by R.A. DeMattia of Northville.
. DeRuiter has overall responsibility for the construction opera-

hons throughout the U.S. as well as the company's steel erection
forces. The R.A. DeMattia Company had construction revenues of
$30 million in 1985 .

DeRuiter, who joined the firm in 1983, is a registered engineer
and a graduate of the University of Michigan.

CHARLES M. YOUNG, FIC, of Novi has become a registered
representative of Lutheran Brotherhood Securities Corp. (LBSC>.

As a registered representative, Young is now qualified to sell the
four mutual funds distributed by LBSC. LBSC is a subsidiary of
~utheran Brotherhood, a fraternal insurance society. Both corpora-
hons are headquartered in Minneapolis.

~so a L':ltheran Brotherhood District Representative, Young is
assOCiated With the Karl Mueller Agency, based in Rochester.

I
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Be careful. All the time.
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medians, In which half sell for mo~c
and half for less. The median price is
generally 10 to 20 percent lower than
the average. .

"Our median then would also be
close to the $63,800 quoted for all of
the midwest in March, she said. "The
national median price was $80,000
with the highest, $101,300in the nor-
theast." .

She pointed out that regional prices
often are distorted by those In major
metropolitan areas such as Boston
and New York in the northeast and
San Francisco and Orange County in
California.

"The Detroit metro area seems to
be one of the exceptions," she said.
"We are still showing up among the
lowest-priced metro regions in the
country in quarterly surveys con-
ducted by the National Association of
Realtors.

This should be a big plus for attr~c-
ting more businesses and industry to
locate here. The executives moving
in will find they can bUy a lot more
home for their housing money or find
housing comparable to what they are
leaVing at a greatly reduced price. ':

Housing costs in state
below national levels

New trends in videos

NEW AMIGA PRICES
Limited Quantities

Even with the current rising trend
here, local home prices still have a
lot of catching up to do to reach those
in most other areas of the country,
according to Metro MLS.

J "Our average price this year re-
mains close to the $70.000 figure
reported for the midwest state group-
Ing at the end of March," said JoaMe
R. Bryngelson, president of the
multiple listing service.

"This compares to a national
average of $97,000 reported at the
same time. The highest average Is
now in the northeastern states where
It has reached $121,000. Western
states, the leader until late last year,
now have an average of $118,500with
the south follOWingat $94,800."

She said average prices In the nor-
theast United States have risen near-
ly 50 percent since 1980. This com-
pares to jumps of about 25 percent in
the south and midwest and 20 percent
nationally. The slowest climb, 13per-
cent, has been in the west which led
the nation in rising home prices dur-
Ing the late 1970s.

Bryngelson noted that the midwest
also represents the best housing
bargains when prices are quoted as

Continued from 1

sent process special offers for
customers, Hay said some promo-
tional deals are being planned for the
store.

Stonnn said public reception to the
machine was mixed at first, but
business at the store has tripled since
it was installed. He said customers
like the freedom of making a selec-
tion at any time. They also do not
have to rush to get the tape back by
closing time.

Late fees on tapes begin at 12 a.m.
after the initial renting period.

Stonnn said the company, which is
owned by Jim Lang, has a total of 14
Video Vendors throughout the lower
part of the state. He said the other 13
machines are already in Perry Drug
Stores. Barring any unforeseen pro-
blems, Video Venders will soon be in
all Perry Drug stores in Michigan.

"The business is growing real

quick," Storum said. ,
The value of a machine fully loaded

with tapes is about $35,000. Storum
said there are surveillance cameras
at the store and it is fully protected
with alarm systems. . .

Hay said none of the four
employees at the store lost their jobs
because of the the machine. She said
they were moved to different posi-
tions within the company. -

Hay said one employee will be on
hand during regular business hours
to accept card application infonna-
tion. A card can then be picked up at
the store until 12 a.m. .

Storum said it is important for
customers to notify the company. if
their cards are lost or stolen since
they are responsible for tapes with
which it is rented. He said the card's
number can be voided from the
machine and a new card issued. He
said the average cost of buying: a
videocassette is about $70. ~ •

AMIGA $849!t~512K~
S'12K AMIGA 5119995

~lth 1080Color Monitor

E RENT SOFTWARE -1800 TITLE
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE

GEOS IN STOCK -
GOLD STAR ~!~!M!'!'.'!~!.~11995
COMREXPRINTER s8995
STAR 1DX !~~~.~lS995 .• -
SEIKOSHA SP·1000 ~1891S·
10SS/OO........................... sS~s
1200BAUDMOOE.I......... !~~~... s9995...

512KAMIGA
With 1080Color Monllor PLUS •
Your Cholc:o of 3Yz" External

Drlvo or 5~ DrlYo Emulator

$139995

. MAIL ORDERS WELCOME
S;tc'''',-,rtO\COll"trtICfCH'lorClmk •

Ol).s."TiTlESll~lt[O ....~tr.t.,ef rn:.fI".t~t~·rt:cr.t·

.------------i...,••
~ Huron Valley"'f~&Soccer ClubIU;:(~ announces~"l'(.Fall Registration for
~;, all Boys & Girls,

Under 12 & under 14
aU girls teams available

Mon., July 21, 7:00-9:00 p.m
Tues., JUly 22, 7:00-9:00 p.m·
Sat., JUly 26, 11:00-3:00 pm'
Wed., JUly 30, 7:00-9:00 p:m·
Thur., JUly 31, 7:00-9:00 p.m·

Sun., August 3, 12:00-3:00 p.~.

LATE REGISTRATION
Tues., Aug. 12, 7:00-9:00 p m

PLACE: Highland Township'H~1I
205 John Street

-Registration Fees-
$30.00 For New Player

$35.00 For High School Player

,i~ Family plan available for 3or more players

/"I~~. C0I=!Y of Birth Certificate
reqUIred of all new IJlayers

Coaches and Referees Needed

~ Any Questions Contact
Henri Kenneweg Cathy leWis

887-8492 887-4513 Sandy Stempien
684-1460

.- .,...
- ,
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'Teamwork critical for business success' Proposals affect IRAs
"We need each other because of our differences,

not because of our likenesses," Marilynn M.
~eP1onick told the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce June 23.

• ' Insisting that people must work together and
,make progress as a team, Semonick noted that
everyone has unique talents and must rely on each

-other to compensate for individual weaknesses.
· 'Director of Spectrum Communications, a
:Bloomfield Hills-based firm, Semonick stressed
· that the most successful people understand and
appreciate others for their differences. But they
also know themselves.

.' In the business world as well as in everyday ac-
, tivity, Semonick said that to communicate most

•
'effectively, "you must radiate a high degree of
• trust in yourself and the other person while keep-
· ing the level of tension very low."
· When there is too much tension in a conversa-

· tion, she noted, people tend to put up barriers and
rail to communicate effectively.

- ,,"The older we get, the tighter our tunnel of vi·
• sion," she said. .

I Semonick emphasized that to be an effective
, decision-maker and problem-solver is to unders-

tand and have an open mind to all possible solu-
" tions to a problem.

• _I "Put yourself in positions where you use your
~best talents most effectively and that way you
; won't set yourself up for failure," she said.

:: .Semonick said it is important to examine others'
· behaVior, not personality, through their "asser-
tiveness and responsiveness." She also mentioned
that this behavior is both observable and predic-
table.

"We need to be more observant of others instead
of worrying about ourselves so much," she said.

Semonick separated behavior qualities into four

•
groups and explained the stereotypical

~characteristics of each:

•
By VICKI GRICE o People with a high level of assertiveness and

low responsiveness are driving and dynamic.
Many serious business people fall into this
category. These people are decision·makers.
result-orlented and are known as the "control
specialists" because they may not have the best
answer, but the only answer. They need a
challenge and their solutions are never wrong.

a People that have both a high assertiveness
and high responsiveness level are influential and
expressive. These are the "people people." They
have the best verbal skills because they are
always talking. They are motivated by recogni-
tion, and are the most emotional of all behavior
types. Because they are so friendly, these people
are often overcommitted. They are the "com-
munications specialists."

o People with high responsiveness and low
assertiveness levels are extremely family·
oriented. These business people are the ones who
can't work at their desk because it Is so cluttered
with family pictures. They are good stress
managers and worry about taking care of other
people before themselves. Because these sup-
portive and amiable people are so loyal. they often
have difficulty leaving even the most destructive
situations, Unlike the dynamic people, these pro-
crastinators are not eager for change ..

a And lastly, those with both low assertiveness
and responsiveness levels are competent and
analytical. They are completely organized, and
therefore will drive dynamic people crazy. They
are perfectionists and have no tolerance for people
who don't do things the "right way." Accuracy is
of extreme importance. These people are not ex--
pressive and therefore often keep feelings to
themselves.

Semonlck noted that these behaviorial qualities
are preferences, not abilities. They are a renec-

The most widely held form of In'
vestments were indiVidual retire-
ment and KeoUgh accounts (46 per-
cent>, certificates of deposit (42 per-
cent>, common or preferred stocks
137 percent> and money market
funds (32 percent>.

o 66 percent say they favor con·
servative investments over ago
gressive ones.

o two-thirds (67 percent> say they
are satisfied with the performance of
their investments over the last year.

o 61 percent predict that the
percentage of their income they will
invest over the next two to three
years will increase.

"The fact that a majority of those
surveyed plan to increase their in·
vestment activity is a vote of con-
fidence in the American economic
system and an indic5tion that people
think there is potential for further
economic growth." said Bachmann.

INTEREST RATES

MARILYNN M. SEMONICK
o The majority (52 percent> say

recent interest rate trends have not
had an impact on their investment
actiVity.

o 83 percent say they would
choose a fixed rate rather than a
variable interest rate for a home
loan.

o The sample was split fairly
evenly (45 percent to 44 percent>
when asked to predict whether the
trend toward lower interest rates will
continue.

tion of one's upbringing and can be changed.

She stressed that it is necessary to do a self-
inventory and get to know and accept the "person
in the mirror" .

"All of us play different music," she said. "Ex-
amine yourself and the music you play. analyze it
and learn to compose it to make the most of the
talents you have."

President Thomas G. Bowman.
Bowman said that 28 percent of

AAA policyholders would receive
premium reductions of up to 10 per-
cent, while rates for 50 percent of the
policyholders would remain un-
changed. Overall, AAA Michigan'S
premium income will remain the
same statewide.

"Although the new law allows a
maximum increase of 7.5 percent for
Detroit, rates there will rise an
a!~rage 6.4 percent," Bowman said.

"That compares to an average an-
nual increase of more than 9.5 per-
cent since 1981." The new law limits
annual rate increases in Detroit to 4
percent plus the annual inflation
rate. which was 3.5percent in 1985.

Under the original Essential In-
surance Act, an increase in the
highest-rated territory would have
required AAA Michigan to raise
rates for most of its policy holders a
comparable amount.

"The old law ~riously restricted

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

:-Coodnews on auto insurance premium rates
~..' More than three-fourths of AAA

Michigan's 1.2 million policyholders
had their auto insurance premiums

~ lowered or left unchanged at renewal
• '. lime as part of a statewide rate ad-

justment which took effect July 1.
· .. f'The Aprill revisions in the Essen-

tial Insurance Act allow us to adjust
,Tates based on each community's
· claims experience, which means that
· 'only 22 percent of our policy holders
• will have their rates increased,"
· ~tated AAA Michigan Insurance Vice

• Paint
Special

$28900*
"Backed by our

written guarantee"
• Same Color .

• • Bodywork'Extra .
• Exterior only

expires July 31, 1986.

South Lyon Collision
150E. McHattie

South Lyon

: :437-6100 or 437-3222
'..
'.
'..

.~. DIia.
~ _. Grain HMIIIng

: ::SEVERSON'SMILL&
· FARM SUPPLY

• ~ Shefpo Rd•• New tbIson, 111481i5
: ; UveStodl (313)437-1723 Mon.-5at.

• - tt.ullna Langs Dealer. 9-6
• : Complete Pet Supplies

Complete Uno 01QlmatIon Feeds
Custom Feed Made DaI~ In the Historic:al·It('-~;

: Honeggera ~
We make feed for all ~
your animals. Sweet fl-,
Fd~ Ground Cow Fd~ r
and Hog Fd. 's. Egg

• . Mash. Chick Sratch.
We hava Package ~
Fd~ Wild Bird Seed,
and a store with ~'
supplies.

•

• ARE
YOU

READY
TO

EXERCISE?

Ask for our free brochure.
'We're fighting for your life

t AmerICan Heartn AIIOClatlonV of Michigan
A UnIted W.., A,.ncy.:---------

We Have All Your Gardening Needs
Closeout Sale Calcium Chloride,

Dwarf Fruit Trees Dust Control
$10.95ea. $7.90 501bs.

'Fertilizer 12-12-12 SS75soibobag

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301

GARY GARRETT
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick * Block
Michigan Field Stone
Rumford Fireplaces

Commercial & Residential
Masonry

Licensed & Insured

HARTLAND (313)632·7659~.------------------------..---- ..'I' . - 1

: FISHER FUEL :
I

: No.2 FUEL 759

1

1
I
: Saturday Deliveries
1 MSf Radio Dispatched •
t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~-~~--J

Summer
Special!
24ft. Round

In-GroundPool Kit

Only $2875Beach Port
Portable

HOT TUB
ON DISPLAY

POOL TOYS & GAMES
Good Selection - sale Prlcedl THE CORONADO

ABOVE-GROUND
POOL

l' 5 Sizes Available
Full Size Model On Display

in Howell

'Pool Chemical Special
20 lb. Granular Chlorine

62% Available Chlorine

NOWTHRU $5995
JUNE 30th

PIETILA Broso POOLS
HOWELL

2549E Grand River
517/548-3782

Open M-F 10to 7; Sat. 10to 5
Sun.10to4 • FARMINGTON

30735Grand River
313/478-4978

our e,bility to use claims experience
and competition as rate-setting fac-
tors and created an unfair pricing
structure," Bowman said. "With the
change in the law, AAA Michigan'S
rates will be extremely competitive
and most of our members will realize
a savings on auto insurance
premiums."

The sources of financial informa-
tion that investors say they consult
most frequently before making an in-
vestment decision are bank officer.
stock broker or registered represen-
tative, financial magaZines and
newspapers, and accountants.

o More than three-quarters 88
percent of those surveyed say that in-
suring adequate income for retire-
ment is an important financial goal.

o 80 pecent say important goals
are both to maximize the value of
their assets and to maximize income
from investments.

o 67percent of those with children
say providing a college education for

AAA Michigan is the state's largest
auto insurer, providing protection to
one-fourth of the state's motorists.

E. ..7/26116

Mefro25TM
car care centers

MILFORD
Spartan Tire
304 N Main
684-5251

P,oou<:l\ ana pile,,,,,; a'~ .11SDdfr.tn 1,fr
CompJfatl1e prO<1uO'" ",...a.1 tnlC ell h~H"ll Il." ,I", ...
IndCpf'ndpn.l dea' ..., ... "'ff' fir .... to ctl.r'lr P'I!Qht>1 Of

lower PUCI" See your local '1fO.,''''' 'Of tI... P'IC"'c.

~aturated
e.at\eSS

'We believe, however;
that the strong
negative it1itial reac-
tion to the Senate
bill's recommenda-
tion on IRAs is
premature. If this
proposal is enacted
into law, we believe
that investors will
move beyond this in-
itial negative
response and will
come to realize that
the tax-deferral of in-
come provided by the
IRA still makes in an
excellent investment
vehicle.'

- John Bachmann,
Managing partner

their children is an important goal.
o Just over half 53 percent of

those with children hope to leave an
estate for their children.

OTHER ISSUES

o The majority (68 percent> say
they are confident the economy will
improve over the next two to three
years.

o 62 percent say their overall con-
fidence in the economy is greater
now than a year ago.

o More than four-fifths (82 per-
cent> say they have achieved more
financially than their parents. .'

The Edward D. Jones & Co. In-
vestor Poll is based on telephone in-
terviews with investors throughout
the nation. The survey was con-
ducted between May 27 and June 15.

NEW == RAllYEGT,.."..."" $6990-10fCln-:.~".~·t....---.:~ -
.()".t'I~3JlOoO'" ";""':-.·l"'Ol'~""·""" ~ ..

tUoCllWAU. AA.$.ID WMITt
I'IllCl llTWll'lllCl
16990 S7390
7390 1190
7590 a, 90
7910 13 90
1090 1490

HOWELL
BUdgetTire

222 W, Grand RIver
517-548-1230
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RATES
WEDNESDAY

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS
10Words
for $5.74

Non-CommerclalRate
25'PerWordOver10

Subtract35' for
repeat

mserllonof samead
GarageSale.Lost. Wanted
To Rent. S,tuallons
Wanted & Household
BuyersDorectoryAds Must
BePra-Pald

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed
until 330 p.m. Fnday. for
that week's edillon. Read
your adverllsement the
hrst lime .t appears. and
report any error 1m·
mecllalely. Shger/Llv,
mgston Newspapers will
not Issue credit lor errors
In ads aller the f,rsl Incor-
recl insertion.

155
1S3
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

.',
'.>

021 Houses 021 Hc.uses

Sliger/Livingst 00
~:c." ~ ...

GREEN SHEET ,EAST
__• .., ( ....(} .,. ~~ > .....: >1' >.cLASSI>FI~ED,'ActiON' ADS~~

" -" ..> ~ <..y ...

UNI·TECH Telephone
Services. 30 to 50%
savings. Jacks, pre-wires,
phone sales. We sell,
Install. repair pay phones.
(313)887-9812.
VACATION BIBLE School at
the First Presbyterian Church
of South Lyon. July 28 Ihru
Aug. 1. 9 am to 12 pm •
Klndergarden to 6th grade.
For further Information
contact: (313)437-2875.

CERAMIC classes, green·
ware, supplies and firing. For
details, phone (313)229-8360.
CHAIN-Q-LAKES CRUISES.
Enlo~ a day, sunbathing,
swimming, relaxing on the ;.::.:.~=-=:;,:::;.,.,,~..,
Huron Chaln-Q-Lakesaboard
a 28foot Flote Bote. Friends,
co-workers, business assocI-
ates, groups to 13. call
(313)231·2783.

EXPERIENCEfhe magic of
undercover wear. Have a
home lingerie party for you
and your friends. Hostess:
earn free lingerie. Sizes:
petite to large, queen, majes-
ty, tall. Styles: conservative
to barely there. call agent,
Beth Rockwell at ---------_
(313)662-2551.

010 SpecIal Notices

064
078

069
C65
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

CHAIN-Q-LAKES CRUISES.
Enjoy a day, sunbathing,
swimming, relaxing on the
Huron Chaln-Q-Lakesaboard
a 28foot Flote Bote. Friends.
co-workers, business associ·
ates, groups to 13. call
(313)231·2783.

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
Novi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
liVingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

PONTIAC
BUSINESS SCHNAUZERmale. Will the
INSTITUTE two Pinckney women that

FARMINGTON
took our dog saturday even-
Ing, June 28 from Hill Road

ENROLL NOW and M-52.Stockbridge please
BLACK Lab- mix puppies, 8 LARGE sofa and matching 476-3145 return to same location, 13900' 10 ...
pups ready for home. chair, crushed gold velvet, M-52, Stockbbrldge. No
(51n546-3479. reversible. (313/227-3162.' FREE pregnancy test and questions asked. The
BLACKmedium sized female MALE PlckapOO,needs good counseling. Teens welcome. owners. (511}85HI312.
dog, 10 months. All shots. home without young child· Another Way Pregnancy BLACK Lab. Vicinity Grls·
(517)546-2014. ren. Playful.(313)437-8321. f Cenler at 49175Pontiac Trail wold Road, 8 Mlle. 5 months
BROKENconcrete. Great for NORGE washer. Works. inWlxoll).(313)624-1222. old, small white star on
Landscaping. You haul. Doesn't rinse fully. Noisy. GIVEthe ultimate gilt. A Hot chesl. Lost July 16. Reward.
(313)437-8323. (313)624-0353. Air Balloon Ride!call Balloon ;;(3:;;'3~)4;:;3:-;7-4333:::=~.:-:--~---.,,.--_
BUNDLES of newspapers. OLDupright plano, you haul. Experience,(3131477-9569. •BORDERCollie type, large,
(51n546-3386. (51n546-5766. HE ART· LI T E sou n d. male, longhaired, black-
CALICO kitten, other cute PLEASEhelp free kittens. All Prolesslonal D.J.'s for all white, reward. (51n546-9468.
kittens. Long and short. colors. (313)624.6686 or occasions. The best BROWN and black cat
haired. (313)437.9412. (3131624-0524. prices. (313)449-8735. neutered male. Brlghto~
CAMPER bcx lor pickup PUPPIES.Mother Black Lab. JUNIOR golf program. area. Large reward.
truck. (313)632.7590. Father registered Springer Dunham Hills Golf Club. Jim ;(3:13;:/:==22,:,:7,...:-47-668::=:-.:-:-~,.,..--:--_
CLEAN loll dirt. U Haul. Spaniel. (517/521-3788 Wilson, golf professional. FRIDAYJuly 11, 2 Black and
Hartlandarea. (3131629-5451. Fowlerville. Fridays. July 18 through Tan Doberman dogs. 9 mile

C RABBIT cages and nest
August 22.(313)687-9170. and Taft Roads. 1 large male

LOTHING.Church of Christ, LOSE I I F I d II
60 boxes.(313"37'c~78. we ght. eel greal! wear ng re co ar, 1 small

26 Rickell Rd. Tuesdays. ,.. ...... D 't tll C II d female . d II6-8 SAILBOAThull,(313)231.2659. on wal.. a to ay! wearing re co ar.p.m. (313)478-6350. Rewardcall (3131348-1264.
CO C K A P0 0, m a Ie, RUBBERtire manure spread· LOST. Himylayan gray and

neutered, 2 years, loveable. er. Chain needs work. white long-haired 'emale cat
Lynette, Pat (313)887-2421. (3131349-3441. Introducing. • • with blue eyes. Reward. Call
CREAM calico cat, female, SAMANTHA did It again! PBI ;(3=13C!134::::-9-..=,1369=;.'--...,-_
affectionate. Free to good Darling kittens need loving PontiacBusiness Institute PIT BUll, female, Brindle
home. (3131449-4936. home.(51n546-7837. "Striped", white face and tie.
CRIB,twin bed with mattress, SEARS gas dryer. Call YOURPARTNERFORA July 4, Argentine Road and
table, chair. You haul. (313)227-7552,after 7 or on PROFESSIONAL M-59.ReNard.(51n546-3298.CAREER
(3131437-2708. weekends. CALL 476-3145 RING. Man's diamond clus·
CUTE cuddley kittens. 1 TO good home, friendly, 5 FORCAREERTRAINING ter. In Howell, possibly city
female cat. Good mouser. months, female, shorthaired park at the lake. Reward.
(313)887-4928. mixed?(3131887·7189. FARMINGTON ,..(5::..:1n~548-:..:.=...:2608=:...r-----------------;.
DARLING9 U ED 34801GrandRiver -

week champagne NW Collie mom has Farmlnnton MI48024 016 F d
colored male kitten. Owner healthy pups ready for oun I
allergic. (511)548-1171. adoption. (51n546-6950. MINISTER will marry you COCKER Spaniel, female,
FEMALEGerman short hair, VARIETYof rocks from rock any w her e. Rever end buff. 10Mile and Beck Road.
dog house Included. Leaving garden.(313)349-2332. Hiner. (313)348-4348. (3131624-7028. I
state. (313)437-2708. WASHER and dryer, both PARENTS01 Diabetic child· IRISH Seller found near
FIREWOODwanted. Will cut needrepair. (313)437-8236. ren Local Support Group. For Marlon House In Howell.
andhaul. (313)437-9455. WHITE and black long hair Informationcall (313)878-2701.(51n546-3679.
FREE cat. House trained. kllten. Extra special. PREGNANCYHELPLINE "'L""O':-:N"'=G"'-H.o:A=IC;::R':"E""D-c-a-lIc-o-c-at
declawed, neutered. For (3131437-4606. (313)229-2100.24hours. Prob- with yellow eyes, female. In
m 0 rei n for mati 0 n, YOUNG dog. Handsome, 'em pregnancy help, Iree the LOParea. (3131227-5068.
(5m~748. friendly, male, mostly pre g n a n c y t est s, ORANGE AND White fluffy
FREE Killens. 3 males. Sheperd? Very smart. confidential. kitten. Male. Hamburg Road
(313)684.2379. (51n546-1526. area. (313/231-9070.
FREE. Landscape rock. 1-2 002 Happy Ads TH E WATCH. Location found:
yards available. You haul. garage sale on East Grand
(313)437·5530. BAMMER, hope you are PHON E MAN River.(51n546-5268.
FREE newspapers for your feeling much betterl I am Telephone Installation at 30% WHITE GERMAN Shepherd
newspaperdrive. First come. going to a wedding this to 50%savings.(313)227-5966.'emale. One year old. cedar
(313)229-8095. saturday, would you like to Lake and Jewel Road area.
GE black/white 19 In. tv. go?Sherrl. THERE's stili time to enjoy ",(5""ln:,.:=-:546-4645;,:,-:.:.,;.:.:..'..,..- _
Zen It h co lor 13 In. [ I your custom built deck. We YOUNG Black Lab Male.
(313)227.7332. remodel kitchens and baths. B rig h ton Tow n s hip.
GORDONSetter mix. Dober. NOTICES ~ custom marble work, shower l;:(3:.:,:13:!:)2:::29-4388::.z:::::::..'_
man. Kittens, all colors. • • stalls, etc. Pole barns and
BeagleMix. (313)231-3814. . . run-In sheds. House paint·
GREAT Klttensl Shots,'- lng, Interior and exterior.
wormed, litter trained. 010 Special Notices tJln~~7 and Insured.
(313)227-3596or (313)437-4735.ATTENTION Howell High THORNTON' Mlnl.storage.
GUINIEpig, female, cage and School Gradualesl The class. Public sale of mlni-slorage
food Included. (5ln546-&493. 01 1976Is having a 10 year contents on August 4, 1988at
GUINIEplg,lemale, cage and reunion. For Inlormatlon call 1p.m. 1570 Alloy Parkway, 021 Houses
food Included. (5ln546-&493. (5m5046-8349. Highland. _
HAY. 250 Bales. Rained on,
no mold. Hartland/Fenton.
(3131629-4495.

ANIMALS
AnimalServices
FarmAnomals
Horses& EqUIp
HouseholdPels
PelSupphes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under$1000
Aulo ParIS& ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boals& EQUIp
Camper§.Traolers

& EqUIp 215
ConslruCllonEQUIp 228
4Wheel OliveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& ProleSSlonal

SeN~es lB
BUSinessOpport 167
HelpWanledGeneral 165
Help WanledSales 166
IncomeTaxService 180
SituationsWanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
BUildings& Halls
COndominiUmS,

Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterCare
Houses
Indusl -Comm
Lakefronl Houses
Land
LIVingOuarters

To Share
MoboieHomes
Mobile HomeSites
OlhceSpace
Rooms
StorageSpace
VacallonRenlals
Wanted10Rent

POUCV STATEMENT AU ~.,.mlang
,""blt'hed In Shg."ll1,tnOlton
N•• ,papefS 1$ SU~I to the CQnd ..
llOftS 'U1led .... thft lIpp1tUbM raIl
~d eop.e:s 01 .hlCh a' •• .,arlabte;
'rOtl'l Il'ie ad...ertISlng cJepattmenl
SI~"ltnnglIOft H'.~'I toe
W ..... In HotthYtlle M.etllQan ca,,7
un),.., 1100 Shge"LlYlngston
Ne.SNiper, rese,...., , .... ragh' nolto
ueeDt an ad."r"",', Ord.,
$atger'lh'tnQston Newspapers lid--
u.f"S N .. no lIulhonl, 10 buNS tn"
net.,PoIpet ano oN, publ""t-on 01 an
" ...et'1Is,ement Sl\alt consbtute hnal
acceptaftCe ollhe ~IS ... OIoer
When mote than one lftset'ttOft 01 the
same acherbsement IS Old'red no
crrdlt wdf be ~rwtn unless no'lCe 0'
IYPo;f~tUl Of Oll\et '''01$ 1$g.....n
to The Green Sheet 1ft lime lor corree-
ItOft DeIOle lhe H'CC)f\d ,nsert-on No'
(e$pOftStb&e IOf ~tSJOftt

FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indust·Comm
Lakelront Houses
LakeProperrly
Mobile Homes
Northern Properly
RealESlateWanted
VacanlProperty

• HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
BargainBarrel
BUildingMatenals
ChnstmasTrees
ElectrOnics
lJ.P,ck
FarmProoucls
Frrewood& Coal
Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGoods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EqUIp 109
MIscellaneous 117
MiscellaneousWanted 108
MusicalInstruments 106
OfhceSupplies 117
SportingGOOds 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodstoves 118
FarmEqUipment 119

PERSONAL

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
C25
030
037
031

OISCJOCKEY

EQu~J HouSing OI>POI'uftllr sr.lo--
ment We are pledged to the letter
and splnt of U S POliCY lor the
achIevement 01 equal hOUSing op-
portunity throughout the Na.tlon
We encourage and support an at·
lumat,ve advertiSing .and
markehng prOQr.am In whtCh there
are no barners to obu-,n hOUSing
because 01 race color. rehglon or
nahonaloug,n
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

slogan
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Table III-IllustratIOn
01 PubliSher s NotlCe

Pubhsher s Nottee-AII (eal estate
adverhsed In thiS newspa~r 1$
subleCt 10 the Federll Flif Hous·
InO ACI 01 1968 ...,hteh makes II II
legal 10 adyentse ··any
preterence. IImltallon, or
dlscumlnatlon ba.sed on race. col·
or rehglon or natIOnal OflOln, or
any Intenllon 10 make any such
prelerence. IImUllIon. Of
dlscnmanaUon ,.
ThiS newspaper 'WIll not knoWingly
accepl .lny .ldvertlslnQ for real
esl,are whIch ,$ 11'1vwlabon 0' Ihft
law Our re.lders are hereby In
formed that all dwellings advertlS
ed In Ihls newspaper are available
on.an equlil oPpOrtunity
(FR Doc 72-4983 Flied 3-3,-n.
a CSa m J

Bingo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Frel'
HappyAds
In Memonom
Lost
SpeCialNotices

Let Kurt Lewis make your
occasion more memorable
with the music of today and
yesterday. Now accepting
bookings at reasonable
rates. Please call,
(5m548-4354.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all
occasion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

OJ
Wide range of music.
Excellent sound system.
Light show - all at reason-
able rates. Heslip
Brothers. (5ln546-1127.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutelyFREE
All Items oUered In this
"Absolutely Free" column

• must be exactly that, Iree
to those responding. This

· newspaper makes no
· charge lor these listings,

but restricts use to resi·
dential. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals re-
garding .. Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non·com·
mercial/ Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plac-
ing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely Free

1,000 plasl/c pint berry
containers. (3131437-5176.
10 FT. diving board for
inground pOOl. (313)349-6529
alter6 pm.
10wood pallets and firewood
(Elm/. You take away.
(313)227-6941.
1972DUSTERfor parts, all or
nothing. (3131629-8191.
1 MALE kitten. Also 1 young
femalecat. (3131227-3324.
25 inch Zenith tv console.
Some work needed.
(313)229-7049.
25 In. color Tv. Needs
repair. 2 clofhes posts.
(313)437-9019.
2 BUNK bed frames. No
mallresses. (5ln223-8406.
2 FEMALE killens, IIller
trained, 12 weeks old.
(313)878-5651.
2 Volkswsgon beelles for
parts. (5m546-04t8.
3-YEAR.QLDmale (neutered)
German Sheperd, with
papers. Excellent dlsposl·
tion. (229-5841.
5CUTEkittens. Mixedcolors,
house broken, good mouse
ers. (5m223-9568.
6 Month old Collie mix.
Female, spayed and shots.
(313)227-7244.
ABANDONED killen needs
home. grey and white, male,
genUe.(3t3)43NI470
ADORABLE pups. Collie.
shepherd mix. Free to loving
home.(313)8~1.
ADORABLEpuppies, free to
good home.(5m223-9082.
ADORABLE 7 week old
Siamese mix kittens. Good
homeonly. (3t3)878-9624.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free
adoptable pets. Brighton
BigAcre,Saturdays.
ANIMAL Aide. 2 affectionate
male kittens, shots, wormed.
IItter·tralned. (313)227·1852.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets
Iree to good homes. Shots
and worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
APARTMENT size electric
range, must piCk up.
!5ln548-3855afler5 p.m.
BEAUnFUL Husky/Sheperd.
Young, playful, friendly.
Needs room to run,
(313)437.0262.
BEAUTIFULlong hair kittens
need good hom:)a.
(313)632~23.

001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION'

010 Special Notices

013 Card of Thanks

OUR very special thanks to
the Burns Township Fire
Department, Vernon Town·
ship Fire Department, Howell
Fire Department, neighbors
and friends that helped
during our recent silo fire.
You people are all terrific.
Jim and Val Ritter and Ed and
Loretta Ritter.
PRAYERto the Holy Spirit.
Holy Spirit you who make me
see everything and who
show me the way to reach my
Ideal, you who give me the
divine gift to forgive and
forget the wrong that Is done
to me, you who are In all the
Instancesof my life with me,l
in this short dialogue want to
thank you for everything and
conllrm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you no mailer how great
the material desires might
be. I want to be with you and
my loved ones In my perpetu·
al glory. Amen. Person must
pray this 3 consecutive days
without asking a favor, then
promise to publish. AC
THE wife 01 Lawrence Hors·
fall wishes to thank the
family, friends, and neigh·
bors for their kindness, and
special appreciation to Rev.
SchUltz.Mildred.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

A1TENTlON

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

BRIGHTON. Absolutely
chsrmlng home In the city.
Completely restored with
new wiring, plumbing,
drywall, carpeting, etc. Kitch.
en Is~brand new with oak'
cupboards. Must see the,
Inside! $68,900.Call Nancy
Lltogot at Preview Proper.
lies. (3131227·2200.(51731.
BRIGHTON. Absolutely
charming home In the city.
Completely restored with,
new wiring. plumbing,
drywall, carpeling, etc. Kitch·
en Is brand new with oak
cupboards. Must see the .
Inside! $68,900.Call Nancy
L1togot at Preview Proper·
lies. (313)227-2200.(S173).

KITCHENtable and chairs. 6
It. tobaggon. Bowling ball.
(313)437·1287.
KlT1ENS.4 litter box trained.
All colors. (3t3)684-0997.
KmENS. 6 weeks. Orange
male, calico female.
(313j437·Sm.
KITTENS. Beautifully
msrked. Black and white.
Loving, litter trained.
(313)43NI7t4.
KITIENS. Morris type. 3
males. 1 lemale. (5ln223-8530
after6 p.m.
KITTENS. Soft and CUddly,
six weeks old. Colorlul
selection. (313)229-5841.
KmENS to good homes.
Adorable. (3t3)449-2244.
KmENS, three black and
white males. 6 weeks old.
(3'3)684·2379.

478-3145
Financial Aid Available

021 Houses 021 Houses

•

13.75% Annual percentage
rate for qualified buyers. call
Foremost collect
(313)965-7080.

BRIGHTON, Beautiful ..
bedroom, 2 full baths, 2 'It
baths. 2,750 square feet on
1.7 acres. Secluded wooded
lot In Brandywine Farms
Subdivision. Maintenance
free. Brighton Schools.
$195,500. Drive by 5069
Bennington Court or call for
appointment. (3131229-5069.
BRIGHTON Schools, Green
Oak Township. Sliver L.ake
Prlvleges. Brick, aluminum,
custom ElI-Level. 1800sq It.
On one acre. with wet bar,
hot tub, landscaped, and
fireplace. $97,500.By owner.
(313)437-4364by appointment.
BRIGHTON, city of. By
owner. Starter or retirement
home. Dry basement, central
air. paved drive. 2'1t car
garage. OPEN HOUSE, July.
26, 27, 1 to 4 p.m~ 615
Walnut. (313)229-8188.

BRIGHTON schools. New
offering. Large beautiful lot
with trees. Cement patio
between garage and house
could be enclosed. Fire-
place. /<11 for ONLY $44,500.
call Mary at Preview Proper.
lies. (3131227·2200.

BRIGHTON. Price reduction
on this sharp ranch In.
Brighton. Hardwood floors.
throughout. Indirect IIghling'
In living room. Breeleway.
with fireplace. Situated on,
almost 1 full acre, with fruit-
trees and grape arbor.'
Reduced to $65,900. Call'
PattyErrldge at The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600.(5-300). '

3 BEDROOM ranch. Lake
privileges, White Lake Area.
$44,900.(313)632-6413.
BELVILLE. City living In a
country setting. 3 bedroom
brick ranch with full base-
ment. BeautifUlly decorated,
spotlessly clean, $48,000.
Move In and enjoy. 10193
Vanburen Street. Coldwell
Banker. (313)737-9000,Marl·
lynShea.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom bl·
level for sale by owner by
appointment. Call after
5 p.m. (313)227-as26.
BRIGHTON. New 3
bedroom, trl·level, under
construcl/oln. 1'1t baths,
family room, $62,900. call
builder. (313/229-6155.
BRfGHTON. New 4
bedroom Colonial, under
construction. 2'1t baths,
family room, fireplace,
garage. $119,900.Call buil·
der. (313)229-8155.
BRIGHTON:Live off the land
on 9 acre farm, with fruit
frees, barn and wood lot.
Three bedroom home and
garage only $84,900. call
Kline Real Esate:
(313/227-1021.
BRIGHTON schools.
Reduced to $98,500. 2,200
square feet. Air conditioned
ranch. 4'1t roiling acres. call
Karl, the Michigan Group,
(313)229-2469.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
NORTHVILLE/OLDER BUNGALOW
- VINTAGE HOME

Needs some TLC. Prime location. One of the very
lew to be offered In the city. 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
den. 1'1: baths. full basement. Call James C.
Cutler Realty 349-4030.

REDUCED $10,000!
FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 Bedroom Colonial on
Hilltop Setting

Features Include:
-2400 sq. It
-3'12 baths
·great room
-den
·Two fireplaces
-1 stlloor laundry
-finished walkout

lower level

-2'1: car garage
-30x40 Barn With

electroclty & water
-10 Acres
-Conveniently located

between Broghton and
Howell

BRIGHTON.4 bedroom colo-
nial on 2 lols. 'nground
heated pOOl with Jacuzzi.
Many extras. Close to x·way.
$119,000.(313)231-3166.

5149,900-NO AGENTS PLEASE

(517) 546·9485

(€ Carol
\TI Mason

~wftif.-=---

GENTRY REAL·
ESTATE

~ m Milford •• (313) 684-6660
MI.S L:.r.~ Highland. (313) 887-7500

Hartland. (313) 632-6700

~

~'7r.~Zt"'''''', ..... f ~lc",}"V~:,'. -~ ~ ,. /-L,;'-·-'·_- · •

Beautiful Contemporary Colonial with so many
custom features. Step up tub In Main bath
work/study area off master bedroom, wood win:
dows, full basement, attached garage and so
much more. $121,000.CALL TODAY
Vacant land In Novl. A lot that Is just right for you.
Ready for you. Ready for your ranch horne this
property Is lust 522,000with easy seller terms.

344-1800
41766 w, 10 Mile RD, Novi, MI 48050

J. R. tt9yner
REAL EST ATE 227-5400-Detroiters 963-1480 BRIGHTON'

EXTRA LARGE LAKEFRONT 101. terms. $14,000.
beamed ceilings, natural gas heat, PROFESSIONAL OWNERS ANQ
fireplace and extra quality OR TENANTS will do beller In thiS
leatures, aarage. $59.900 well populated & rapIdly growmg

COTTA E WITH yERY CLOSE area. Invest now In two homes, a
ANp PESIRABLE EASY ACCESS large HObby buildIng & an extra
TO 2 NICE LAKES, East 01 large vacant corner site lor bUlldong
Brighton, 2 B.R., bath, 1'12 car a much needed Mini variety shOpp.
garage handy·man can eaSIly con· Ing or office center. 5200.000,easy
vert to year around. $28,000 contract terms.

BUILD YOUR HOME or COllage
this year on 74xl50' lakelront lot,
ellcellent neighbOrhood & lake.
Reduced 10 $19,900

~-very desirable, con·
IIguous to State Land. $30,000,
$2.500down.

ONE ACRi EXCELLENT loca·
lion, 100X14', very very easy

~~Ti~L TH~~Y WOOp.
ED AC ~ It lit: area 01
nice homes Asking 529,000,owner
wants gOOdoffer, terms.

&~~R LOT WITH l800~tf{
C S ~ BI~ C§OO ED E
WEST;: BRI HT N. 2 ~R .• gas
heat,lamily room,/enced.39.9OO.

3 BEDROOM RANCH ON 3 ACRES, completely
remodeled with 2 fireplaces, full basement, &
barn. 422 foot road frontage. Home Protection
Plan Included! No. 513572,300.

-Qn1U"'-- .... ·-~~--_-4319'3-W::...SeveTT'l'1tile-
. . '" -c-\ATgl'-lana lakes .."21 ShOP.Ping Cenler)

~ Northville
11:1::1..-1"'1111 ,.,. 349,1212

SUBURBAN REALTORS,

••
Beautiful sprawling ranch on 6.69 rolling acres.
Neutral colors throughout, 3 bedrooms, family
room, dining room, natural fireplace in living
room. 30x40 pole barn With 5 stalls. 5128,900 •

Immaculate. 4 bedroom 2'1: bath colonial. •
Fireplace In living room. Large efficient kitchen,
family room With 2 doorwalls. Large yard. Access
to spring fed lake with sandy beach. $135,000

Large older home In Northville. Backs up to com-
mercial. 4 bedrooms upstairs, formal dining room,
full basement, 2 car garage. Walk 'h block to
downtown. $79,900

Building site next to new marina: Lake privileges
and boat launching within 100 ft. Builders terms.
$6,500 -

REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201 S. Lafayett

Gl 437-2056
522-5150

2BEDROOMRANCHON ~ ACRE
Sharp, clean home within city limitS of South Lyon!!
Garage.Walkto shops. Landcontract terms. $49,900

COLONIALOVERLOOKINGCROOKEDLAKE
4 bedroom home, 2'1t baths. family room with
for~'p!ace,deck, lull basement, garage. Underground
utilihes, paved road. Water privileges. Possible'
assumptionor landcontract. $109.900

COMMERCIALLEASE
About 1200 s.f. SUitable lor business olllce,
restaurant, etc. Circle drive, lots of parking now and
room for more. S6OO/month.

SPlIT LEVELON1.9ACRES
4bedroomhome, 2llaths. family room, woodburner, 3
car garage. Lovely treed settmg, pond. Extremely
well msulated.$86,900

Ichweltzer
.~ Bett~;Mote.ln<.

I ~Homes.I .. and Glirdens

349-1515
NORTHVILLE-The ultimate In Condominium IIv·
Ing can be yours In this beautifUlly decorated two
bedroom end unit. A private balcony and walk out
lower level take advantage of the woode(l
wilderness area beyond. The two car garage has
direct access to this outstanding offering. $110,500

NORTHVILLE-Three bedroom, 1'1: bath brick
Ranch, offers a finished basement and overslza
2'12car garage. Immediate occupancy. $76,500 •

NOVI-Blg and beautiful and perfect for the gro~'
Ing family. Five bedrooms, 2 full baths and loads 01
storage. The two level deck enhances the back
yard. 5112,500

NOVI-Many, newer features will be yours In this
three bedroom brick Ranch on 1.87 acres.
Spacious rooms thruout Including a 22' Great
Room with rock wall fireplace Northville schools.
5119,900 •

MILFORD-Beautifully maintained three bedroom
brick Ranch sited on ten glorious acres of wood
and fenced pastures. Sill stall barns plus large
workshop/office building. 5169.000 •

HOWELL-SpacIous three bedroom split level
with attached green house, surrounded by eight
acres 01 prolesslonal landscaping, The two acre
pond Is a breeding site for ducks and geese.
Peace and privacy abOund, yet there's easy ac'
cess to 1·96. Terms available. $89,500

8.22 Acre horse farm with Indoor arena, 40 atalla,
fenced. 4 bedroom older home needs T.L.C. Nor-
thville SChools & Mailing Address Salem TwP·
$119900 '



••
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· GREAT STARTER HOME-Charming country
• home on nicely landscaped ~ acre lot In
• desirable Northville location oilers 3 bedrooms.
· dining room. spacious kitchen. farst lIoor laun·

dry. and attached garage. Nicely decorated and
f maintained. Good Value at $62.900.

NORTHVILLE-GREAT LOCATION-Attractive 3
bedroom. 1'12 bath colonial features gracious for-
mal dining room. remodeled kitchen with ap-
pliances. nicely finished rec room with wet bar.
central air. and 2 car garage. Make an appolnt-

• ~~ent tl? see this fine home today. $91.900.

; MEADOWBROOK HILLS-Spacious 3 bedroom,
'2'12 bath home on one of the nicest lots. offers
: dining room, 23' family room. spacious kitchen
: with appliances. attached garage. and extensive

landscaping to accent a park-like setting. Just
: ~149.900.

: COUNTRY LIVING-On 5 nice acres close to
• lown of South Lyon. 4 BR. 2'12 bath Tudor style
• colonial. 3 stall pole barn and extra large attach-
• ed garage. 650' frontage. Excellent Value at

~116.500.

: A :FINE PLACE TO RAISE HORSES-Nice 3
• bedroom ranch on 10 acres offers 2 full baths.
• large country kitchen with appliances. attached 2
: car garage. 2 barns offer 10 stalls. 2 folding
• stalls. 2 additional sheds and corrals. Truly an
: jdeal place for the horseman. $163.900.

: 1:XCELLENT VALUE-Custom built 4 bedroom.
•~'h bath colonial on heavily treed 1 acre lot in
• Brookland Farms is truly a rare find. Home has
• all the deSirable amenities for comfortable living.
: 'pall Today. $179.900.-

GREAT MOTHEA-IN·LAW POTENTlAL-
- .Spacious custom buill rustic contemporary

•
• .home on private 1.96 acre site IS actually 2

>s"eparate homes under one roof. A total of 6
• ,.be.drooms and 4'12 baths will also accomodate
'-the large family. Tremendous potential. Call to-
: :f3:.Y' $223.900.

• SPECTACULAR EXECUTIVE COLONIAL-
: Custom bUilt 4 bedroom colonial on secluded 5
• }lcre site With pond features an unbelievable list
·.of extras plus Inground pool and 2 story barn. A
: total of 25 additional acres are available in ad)a-
· cent parcels. Call for details. 5250.000.

: NORTHVILLE SUNSEEKER-Custom built
• California style home soars with energy saving

grace and drama. This spacIous 3 or 4 bedroom.
• mUltiple bath home offers an endless list of

features. Such as 23 x 20 master suite. 17' dining
room. 3 fireplaces. Indoor pool. jacuzzI. sauna
and wet bar. Call for private showing. $435.000.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

021 Houses
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HARTLAND Township.
Custom ranch. 3 bedroom. 2
bath, finished walk-out. 2
fireplaces. 5 acres, large
pond and creek. $115.000 By
appolntmenl. (313)632·5811.
Or open house Sunday
1·5 pm 8600 Clyde Road 1
Mile Wwest of US 23.
HARTLAND. Land contract.
$4.500 down. 2 bedroom
home With garage and lake
pflvledges. $33.900.
(313)229-7292

021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE. 1.500 sq ft.
ranch on almost an acre.
Adult foster care facility for 3,
could be for 5 With minimum
modifications. Only $49,000
Call Bob Rushton at Preview
Properties. (517)546·7550.
(H833).

HAMBURG. 3,400 sq.". ranch
on over 2 acres. Full base·
ment. 3'h baths. pool. Now
used as a licensed adult care
home. Guest house.
attached aparlment. Land
contract terms. $160,000.
Nelson Real Estate,
(313)449-4466. (3131449-4467.
1(800)462.0009.
HAMBURG. Pnvate access
on Ore Lake. Lovely 3
bedroom. 2 bath home With
finished lower level walkout.
Includes rec room and family
room. $69.500. Call Marilyn
Parkinson (313j994.()4oo or
evenings. (313)995·0072.
Charles Reinhart Co

HARTLAND. Indian Lakes.
Year round clean 2 bedroom
cottage. on 1 acre, access.
Fireplace. quiet $32,500.
Terms. McLeod Realty.
(313)266-5290.(313)73s.4090.
HOWELL. 10 acres. FrUitful
mini farm has character!
Excellent hunting. 2 story
barn. chicken houses. poul-
try pens. $65.000. Call Sally at
Preview Properties.
(5tn546-7550. (W549).

• 1 JI::!
..:...<'~~

Complete Price $69,900
HUNDREDS OF PLANS - YOURS OR OURS

BLACKBURN BUILDERS
401 W. Grand River. Brighton Oakland-Macomb

313 227-6996 313 754-9758

021 Houses

HOWELL: Close to town
and expressways ¥c acre.
4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2'Il
car garage. Large wood
shed. $64,900. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S
(313)227·3455.(MLS 61076).
HOWELL, Cute 3 bedroom
ranch in mce neighborhood.
$54.900. Crest Services.
(Sf n548-3260.
HOWELL. Honeymooners
retreat. 1 bedroom. 1 acre.
$29.900. 6350 Crowfoot Road.
mornings only.
HOWELL. House for sale by
owner. 3 bedroom ranch. 1'fz
baths. family room. fireplace.
a"ached 2 car garage. deck,
fenced back yard. treed lot
$69.900. 1363 Booth.
(517)546-a812.
HOWELL. Horse lovers. 20
acres. lots of woods. plenty
of open area. Immaculate
ranch wllh flmshed walkout
basement. 2 fireplaces. 2
kitchens, first floor laundry.
(B288) Ask for Ken Ives, The
Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.
HOWELL. Immaculate 3
bedroom country home on
approximately 2 acres.
Features: basement and
garage. gorgeous properly
with frUit trees. Priced
reduced $5.000 for quick sale!
Just $54.900 (J109) Please ask
for Chene at Preview Proper·
ties: (313)227-2200. I

EXCLUSIVElYFRO
COLDWElL BANKER

Only The Best seller Plan,
offers home sellers all th~\i ;"
savings, plus a variety of aaa{f~
tional services - homesearch "
and relocation
assisrance from
Coldwell Banker,
equity investment
opportunities
from Dean
Winer
Reynolds
and on-the-
spot
homeowners
insurance from
Allstate.

It's all there to. help you sell
your house for me best possible
price in the shonest possible
time. With the least inconve·
nience and worry.

So call your local Coldwell
Banker office, today. And
Ret more out of your
house. For less.
The 8cllt Seller Plan Is Mllable 9Ihen
)W Ilst )OW' house w1lh • ColdweU B.1n1rr
Scales AssocIate on a 9O-day minimum.
exdu.M-r!IIhr.fOoIeU 1lstIng.
CCOIDWEll. BANKER RESIDEN1lAL
GROUP. me. Prtnred In us.A.
ThIs lrem 1m)' not be reprinted without
express pennIssIon ofCOIDWEll.1lANKER.
An EquoI OpponurJIy ~ '
Q EquoI Howl,. Opponunlly

A MEMBER OF THE m
SEARS RNANCIAL NETWORK IAJ

COLDWeLL.
BANl(.eRO

. .

1ST OFFERING - Exceptional Co-oP 10 South Lyon
features 2 bed roms. kilchen wllh all appliances. Flonda
room and basement prepped for 'll bath. Adult communi-
ty. Must be 50 years of age or older for this one. $49,900

\

ADULT COMMUNTlY CO-OP - Beautiful ranch style end
umt features 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room With
fireplace. formal dining room. kitchen With appliances
and finished basement. 1 car garage. Lake pnvlleges on
Crooked Lake. $74.900

OUTSTANDING ALL BRICK RANCH with lake frontage on
Whitmore Lake. Home features 2 bedrooms. 1'h baths.
Flonda room. dming room. kitchen wllh appliances. 1st
floor laundry and pallo. sandy beach and fenced yard.
Won'tlastlong at this pnce. $118.900

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME IN NOVI. 4 bedroom col-
Onial with 2'h baths. family room with full wall fireplace.
library/study. formal dming room. breakfast nook. 1st
floor laundry. pallO. deck. porch and basement. Excep-
lIonallandscaping. $150.000

I
INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Older home converted for
rental. Upper & lower units. Lower umt has 2 bedrooms-
pays $280/per mo. Upper untl has 1 bedroom - pays
$250/per mo. Newer roof. Close to downtown South Lyon.
Asking $55,000. Will take L1C terms.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South-Weat

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

ANEWW&lO CUT
THE cosr OF SElliNG

YO IRHOUSE.

••

INTRODUCING
TIlE BEST SElLER PlAN.

Some 80 years ago, Coldwell
Banker wrore the book on
real estate.

Today, we're adding a new
chapter that'll help you save
money while preparing your
house for sale.

We call it The Best seller
Plan - a comprehensive home
selling guide filled with valuable
benefits and savings.

And it's all yours when you
list with a Coldwell Banker Sales
Associate.

SHARPENYOUR SCISSORS.

•

The Best seller Plan includes
20 coupons from Sears, each
offering savings of 10· 30% off
regular prices. These coupons
were carefully selected to help
you save on products and
services you'U need most when
sell inR your house.~,-,------<-,

'1
'·OOUCJUeP&lDtI... _off ..........

~. otae.v Sean ~ I
" or~palDt., 1r" '" "~ -..:__ :.:.....:..:.:.:~.J

PaInt, for example, will go a
long way toward maldng your
house look its best - both inside
'andout
FOR MARKET
EVALUATION AT NO COST
OR OBLIGA TION, CALL:

BIRMINGHAM 642·2400
LAKESIDE 247·0060
LlVONIA 476-6836
MACOMB 296·3240
OAKLAND 589·1344
TROY 524-9575
TWELVE OAKS 348-4700
WEST BLOOMFIELD 737·9OOQ

•
'\
, I

I
I

l
: I

~.- lO%OffSears -...,I .. Carpet/Uphoistery I
I· C~ I
I 10~oUdle~ I

.. ofau,ySeameupetaDd
~ __ upbolatery~'-1

Professional cleaning can
make your carpets look nC\v,
eliminating track:. in halls, entries
and other frequently used
areas. Ilave your upholstered
chairs and couches cleaned.
as well, to make your house look
especially bright and well·
cared for - a big plus when it's
being shown.

In addition to the sears cou·
pons, you'll find savings on a
variety of moving services.

r:;;;:-------..,
I.U_~' ILbtes, lac.I· ~Dlec:oaat ' I
I" ",,'1~ :-_,-.J

United v.m lines offers you a
discount on interstate moves
wilhin the continental Uniled
States, Hilton Hotels ofters
reduced weekend rates. And
UHAULotTers discounrs on
packing materials, storage rooms,
garden equipment and more.

PATIERSON Lake area.
Great starler home With 3
bedrooms. wood burner. and
fenced yard. Affordable
home for the family starling
out. Only $33, 900. Call The
Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600 or (313)769-2899

./ (P188).
<-$ PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch

, " with privledges to Rush Lake.
Walk out basement. Mid 60's.
(3131878-3307.
PINCKNEY. Cordley Lake
and canal to chaln-of·lakes. 3
bedrooms. $60.000. Owner.
13131878-9766.
PINCKNEY. Sit back and
enjoy this spacious 4
bedroom home in the Village.
Roomy country kitchen. fami·
Iy room. attached garage. All
In excellent condItion.
$79.900 with terms. Call
Glenn·Brooke Realty
limited. (517)851-7568.

HOWELL' 2 bedroom, gas
heat, remodeled Land
Contract. $47.000. $5,000
down. 5255 Wildwood
(517)349·7051.
HOWELL Comfortable
3-bedroom, year·round home
01'1Lake Chemung 1'h baths.
2'1.1 car garage, (517)546-3493
HOWELL Gale Lake. Huge
kitchen Over 'Il acre
surrounded by trees 1 car
garage, bllck barbecue PIt.
fully enclosed porch. seculI-
ty system. Just $51.900. Call
Star at PrevIew Properties.
(5ln546-7550 (P747)
HOWELL. Updated lakefront
collage. Beaullful view Hard
sand bottom beach 65 ft.
dock. Immediate occupancy.
$59,900 Owner/Agent Crest
Services (511)548-3260
LONG Lake, Hartland, year
round home. Want to trade
for duplex. (313)632.7378.
MILFORD/Highland. Neat
two bedroom home. modern
kitchen, beaullful sand beach
on serene prIVate lake,
$61.500 /3131887-4282.

021 Houses

PINCK~lEY. WATER
PRIVILEGES on Portage
Lake. sandy beach. Cute
starler or rellrement home
Almost new furnace, IOSU'
lated and remodeled. ONLY
$29.900. Call Mary at PrevIew "'-':"'7:-~=C'--7--:---:-:-
Properlles. (313)227·2200
(P749).
PINCKNEY. Country hVlOg IS
yours In Ihls 3 bedroom
ranch. SWlmmlOg and boat-
Ing at Fox POlOt Beach
Association on Chain 01
Lakes. Family room, central
air. many extras $84.000. Call
Tern Bergman (313)971-6070,
evenings (313)878-3282. Char.
les RelOhart Co. Realtors
PINCKNEY. Get ready for
summer In a 3 bedroom home
With access to SIlver Lake.
Heatllator fireplace
Upgraded kllchen. S59,9OO
Charles Reinhart Co Real·
tors. Call EUnice Burns
(313)994·0400. evenings
13131663-3763.
PINCKNEY: Quad level on
¥c acre. 3 bedroom home
with stone fireplace 10
family room Deck over·
1o0klOg wooded back yard
$89.900 REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227.3455 /MLS
62349).

WE PURCHASE
, LAND'.

. CONTRACT
EQUITIES

, CALL HAYNER
227·5400

HAMBURG Township. Water·
front 105 feet. Tioga/Little
Hall Moon. 16 year old ranch
with ceramic spa, satellite
dish. attached and detached
2 car garage. 1 bedroom
guest collage also on water.
$112.000. Terms. Continental
Realty. (313)878-5147. The
Brlttons.
HARTLAND. Long and Round
Lake access. Custom 3
bedroom brick ranch on 1
acre. Cathedral wood ceil·
ings throughout. Full wall
brick fireplace. FlOished
basement. Central air. 3
doorwalls with patios. Bnck
enclosed courtyard. 3'h car
garage. $138.000.
(3131632-5167.

on Lakefronl Houses
For S~le

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

WHITE LAKE Iront Beaullful'
beach. 2 bedroom home, gas:
furnace In basement..
(3131887·72~L__ _ _

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON Hidden Ha;bou-r~ .
1 bedroom, carport, walking
dlslance 10 mall, QUIck
access 101·96 /3131437-2741.
BRIGHTON COvlli"bedroo-m:
second floor, wood deck,
carport, aIr cond,ltonlOg
$35.000. (313)227.4839,
(313)227-2882

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom,
2'1.1 bath, fireplace, finished
basement, near school. by
owner. (313)348-8436
NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes. 2 bed'ooms, 1 balh,
ranch. lake view. fireplace.
$73,900 (313)349-6806
NOVI. 3 bedroom. Excellent
condItIon Central air Full
basement. Appliances
included. $65,000. Call after 6
(313)349-1369

025 Mobile Homes
For SaleON Private Lake Sherwood.

(Mlllord) Newly updated 4
bedroom Quad·Level Great
for SWImmers and boaters.
$190,000. ApPOintment only .
(313)685-2966.

FOWLERVILLE. Cute 2
bedroom 10 nice park $7,900
Crest Services. (517)548-3260

PINCKNEY: ThiS 3
bedroom stone house has
assumable 9'h • 25 year
land contract for qualified
buyer. Call for details.
$69.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S 227-3455. (MLS
62248).

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
SpecIalists

HOVI 1313)349-t04 7
CHATEAU
HOWELl. (517)5048-1100
lIINARSOR 1313)$68=7100

LIsting & Seiling
349·7511

2585S Novl Rd.-Novl

PINCKNEY: Whitewood
Lakefront 4 bedroom
home. Features 2 lire·
places. den or 5th
bedroom, family room and
country kitchen. Call for
details. $159.900. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S
(313)227-3455IMLS 62249)

LAKE ANGELA
CONDOMINIUMS

New Hudson (10miles east of Brighton)
2 Bedroom Townhouses, Flats

and Ranches
$44,900 •$54,900

1 & 2 Bedroom Condominiums
• • . from $23,900. to $32,400.*
Fixed rate, long term financing available.
'Decorator package including GE
microwave oven, full carpeting,
louvered blinds and more for an
additional $5500 • $6000.

located off Grand River in
Brighton, ~ mile east of
Brighton Mall Exit (#145).
Enter at Brighton Cove Apts.

~, ·22~2548
"WeekdayS & Weekends t • 5 p.m.

REMAX hrst me 229·8900 @

Call for FREE
"How to Buy a Home"

Brochure
NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

P.erfect starler home In downtown NOrlhville. Brand new
kllchen wi matching appliances. Three bedrooms.
screened porch. Done In neutral colors throughout.
$68.900348-&430

That hard to find ranch in Meadowbrook Glens Gas
fireplace In family room. Three bedroom and two and a
hall bathS. $94,900348-&430

Unadorned. but great potential. Hard to find 3 bedroom
Ranch Condo in LakewOode Park Homes. Kitchen door·
wall. Dining room and living room combined. Pflvacy
Ie nee, $63.500348-6430

4 bedroom farm house WIth enclosed side porch and
large open Iront prOCh. SpaciouS closet are3. Within
walking distance to downtown Northville. $87,500348-6430

Counlry seiling. 4 bedroom Colomal wllh extra large
rooms. Laundry rooms. Laundry room on 1st floor. Cor·
ner FP In L shaped FR. Huge masler suite upstairs, Un·
finished room In full basement has 2nd FP. $199.900 348-
6430

Country liVing on 1.1 acres. 3 bedroom farm house Hard.
wood lloors. Carpehng In bedrooms, $58,900348-6430

Large .reed lot backlOg to woods. Charming 4 bed rom
home With big kitchen. family room With lire place 011kit·
chen. FInished recreation room. Perfect famIly hOme
Country feeling With city conveniences $79.900348-6430

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting soon.
No charge for tuition, small material fee
only. Call Carolyn Beyer, 348-6430 for
details. .

__ "MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY" ®_--"

- •
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02;, Mobile Homes
For Sale

1&09 RICHARDSOtl. Excel-
lent condillon All remod-
eled. Must see. 57,500.Mary
Jo (517)521-4526.
l~i7 Schultz mobile hOme.
One owner. mml condition, 2
bodrooms, one bath, washer
an'" dryer, 516,500or best
offer. (313)3t8-2513before
1 pi"
1934 14;"70,3 bed"'oom~·""ith
batn, central aIr. 10x12deck,
shed, stove, refrigerator,
very clean. must seel 521.000.
Located m Novi Meadows.
Cdll(3131348-2067after 4 p m.
A new 1986SkYlme "Royal
Cove" 14x56. 2 bedroom,
lully furntshed. carpeted
throughout. 2x6 outer walls,
llay wmdow. and many other
leature~ Only 512.395.West
HIJhlandMobIle Homes.2760
~, Hickory Ridge Road,
MIlford (3131685-1959
A ilew 1986Skyline "Hamp-
~~Ire" 14x60. 2 bedroom.
IJlly furntshed. carpeled
Itllough out. 2x6 walls,
cathedral ceiling, ceiling Ian.
''1any other extras. Only
$15.895 Fmancmg available.
Wesl Highland Mobile
Homes. 2760 S Hickory
RIdge Rd. Mlllord.
(:;13l685-1959.
ATTENT~IO~N~!~S~e~llI-ng---yo-u-r
mobile home? We have
huyers. Call today and have
,OUI home on the market
tomorrow. Darling Mobile
Homes Brokerage Depart-
menl.t313)349-7511.
BRIGrlTON. """'S~y:';-Iv=--an--::::G:-Ie-n.
fanlll{ section. Beautllul late
model 14x70 With 10x20
onclosed porch 2 bedroom.
Must sell. 522,500. Crest
SerYIces.(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 12x65, 3
bedroom. fUlly lurnished,
OIce lot 75xl50. garage With
laundry room, new well. Call
between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
(313)229-4888.
BRIGHTON,3 bedroom. Park
Estate with expando. Imme-
olate occupancy. Reducedto
$11,500. Crest SerVices,
(517)548-3260.

HOWELL. Quick occupancy
on this nice 3 bedroom
double wide With central air.
521,900. Crest Services.
(51n543-3260.
HOWELL.Vacant2 bedroom.
Late model on nice lot at Red
Oaks. By lot and unit. 529.900.
Crest Services, (51n543-3260.
MOBILE home, 14x65.mOld
Dutch Farms Park. Good
condition. Reasonable.
(313)348-1628

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Perlect retire-
ment home. 2 bedrooms on
large private lot with garage.
Central air, immaculate
condition. Crest Services,
(5m543-3260. ~=:;.;:.:::;.:.---:-:---:---
HIGHLANDINOVI area. Do
you have a mobile home With
reasonable amount 01 equity
to trade In on a new home on
the same site? Call Global
Homes, Inc. lor details.
(313)887·3701or (313)669-9030.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1973
Windsor. All appliances,
porch, central air. 59,000.
(313)728-7627.
HIGHLAND. Cute 2 bedroom
In move·in condition. $9,500.
Crest Services. (517)543-3260.
HIGHLAND. 1978RidgewOod
by Liberty. 14x70, All
appliances included. Many
enhancements. Relocatlllg.
must sell. (313)887-9476.
1973 Double Wide, 24x60,
Including 4x8 sauna room, 3
bedrooms, 2 lull baths.
513,500.Call (313)887-0049.or
(3131474-1814Highlandarea.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
This one is uOlQue!Victorian
mobile home. 14x63, excel·
lent condition. 2 bedroom.
large room throughout. new
rool, solar panel, large liVing
room has beamed. real pine
wOod ceiling. central air.
stove, relrigerator, washer-
dryer included. Only 511,500.
Call(313)887-7857.
HOWELL. 1984 New Haven
14x70. Sunken living room
with stone fireplace, includes
steel shed. 524,000.
(Sm548-4213alter 6 p.m.
HOWELL. 198410x55Detrol'
ter with expando. Excellent
condition. Brand new
furnace. New skirting and
more. On the lake. $5.000
(3131229-8354.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates,
1973 Castle mobile home,
12x60. $8.900. Call
(5m546-2350evenings.
HOWELL. Must see. Beauti-
ful 1983 14x70. Drywall
throughout. Immediateoccu-
pancy. $19.900. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NEW HUDSON. Nice 2
bedroom 14Wide reduced to
511,900. Crest Services.
(5m543-3260
WEBBERVILLE. Nice 2
bedroom With newer carpet.
$8.500. Crest Services.
(5171543-3260
WEBBERVILLATrallor Park
Redman 1979.14 x 70. 2 or 3
bedroom, Ilreplace, lenced
yard. shed, and addition With
awning. $11,500. Call
(5m521-3824
WHITMORELAKE. Nice 14
wide With many extras.
$13,900. Crest Services
(517)543-3260.
WHITMORELAKE. Why rent.
Live in beautllul Northfield
Estates lor under $420 per
month. including lot rents.
Buy a new 14x70,3 bedroom,
2 lull baths Witha bayWindow
and a washer and dryer
InqUirY at Allport Home
Center, Northfield Estates.
855 West 8 Mile Road, Lot 96.
Whitmore Lake, MI.
(3131449-4140
WIXOM area. 1960 14x64.
Large kitchen and hVlngroom
With skylight. 2 bedroom.
Beautiful park. $14,000 or
best oller. Assumable.
(313)548-49109a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
(313)669-1763evelllngs and
weekends. Ask lor Mike.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE.Farm house
lor sale by extremely anxious
owner. 1Yz story. 3 plus
bedrooms, on 4 roiling acres
With several out buildings,
$49.900 negotiable.
(51n468-235O~...:.:.... _

027 Farma, Acreage
For Sale

HOWELL area: 106 acres
with M·59 and Latson Road
Irontage. Comerlca Bank
Corporate Real Estate
(31314~177.
MILFORD. lYz acres In
Orchard Height sub. Apple
and maple troes. $23,000.
(313)685-1814.(313)363-1903.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BITTEN Lake. Perked. Ideal
lor walkout basement.
519,500.(3131437·5184.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL. Coon
Lake. 116 11. water frontage
lot $32.500.(313)3~2n.
HAMBURGTownship. Exclu·
slve Strawberry Point Bluff
Sub. Almost 1 treed acre,
directly across Irom Straw-
berry Lake. Private park for
swimming and boating.
(313)344·1732.
HIDDENSHORES01 Tyrone.
A developement 01 private
homeSlles on HoiSington
Lake, Hartland. First busi-
ness brokers. (51n546-94oo.

030 Northern Property
ForSEle

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

5 PLUS acres near GM
Proving Grounds. Owner, call
evenings. (313)227-4834.

6ACRES-BYOWNER
TERMSAVAILABLE

Residential bUilding site in
horse country. Near GM
ProvingGrounds.

Rowe Road to Craggs Drive
(private road). Left to sign.
(313)531-5610or (313)562-7726.

BRIGHTON.4 acres. Lovely
homesite near GM Proving
grounds and expressway.
Call after 5(313)227-4778.
BRIGHTON Howell area.
1.4 acres. $11,000. Terms.
Call (3131229-6155.
BRIGHTON Howell area. 1.4
acres. 511,000.Terms. Call
(313)229-6155.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON area. 5 and 10
acres, wooded, roiling, very
private. Priced In 52O's,and
530·s. (517)546-3700,
(3131437-4178.
BRIGHTONschools. 5 acres,
wooded, residential.
(313)227-6371.
BRIGHTON Township. Just
over an acre. Lovely subdivl·
slon, natural gas, perked.
519,900.(313)229-9256.
COHOCTAH area: 20 acres
for sale. GOod corn ground.
Reasonable.(5171546-3419.
COHOCTAH, 12 acres. Hay
field, beautllully secluded
and roiling, perced. 521,000.
(313)887-8455evenings.
FOWLERVILLEarea. Beauti-
ful 2 acres. Perked. $6,900,
5700 down S85 per month.
Agent (3131474-5592.
FOWLERVILLE. By owner.
Corner lot, close to schools.
66x132. Utilities. $15.000
Terms. or 512.000cash. Firm.
(3131437-3561alter 6 p.m.
GENEOA TOWNSHIP. 10
acre parcel. PineViewEstates
off Chilson Rd. Country
living. 529,500.(313)229-8500.
GREGORY.10 acre building
site on paved road. 4 miles

~~~~e~' ~~~gO~on;a~ftl~,
510,900cash. Will consider
land contract. Call Federal
Land Bank,(5m546-5617,
GREGORY.10 acre building
site on paved road. 4 miles
north of Gregory. Open
cropable land. $10,900cash.
Will consider land contract.
Call Federal land bank.
(5m546-5617.
HAMBURG. Nice 2 acre
building SIle. $14,900 Land
Contract terms. (313)231-3365.
HAMBURG Township.
Wooded one-acre lot. Perk
tested. 512,500.(313)231-3992,
or(3131231-1412.
HAMBURG Township.
Prime 1'A acre parcel.
wooded, southern expo-
sure. 518.500.(313)229-8500.
HARTLAND. I acre parcel.
Wooded lot, beauliful area.
$18.500.(3131229-8500.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HARTLAND.Quiet country 3
acres. Pine tree Irontage.
GOod southern exposure.
514,000.Off 01 Green Road.
(5m271-9097.
HARTLAND area, Fenton
schools. 10.39acres, country
view, mature trees. Area of
nice homes. Close to US-23.
523,900.(313)685-1828alter 5
p,m.
HARTLAND. 3.84 acres.
Excellent building site, Good
terms. Call Randy Meek at
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.(VC-128).
HARTLAND.10acres, Green
Road. $19.900. Terms.
Wooded 5 acres, $14,500.
Terms. McLeod Realty.
(313)266-5290.
HOLLY area. 1 acre parcel.
Close to paved road. Adja-
cent to a subdivision in a
country setting. Already
perked and ready to build on.
$15,000.

CALL LOIS LINDELL
(313)625-0200 or

(313)887-6756
THEDURBINCOMPANY
31SOUTHMAINSTREET

CLARKSTON.MI

HOMEOWNERS, private
party desires nice home in
moderate price range. Coun·
try selling prelerred. Bright-
o n
to Fowlerville area.
(5m546-1051.
HOWELL. 1.2 acres just off
black top, perked. 510,900
terms. 510.000 cash.
(5m546-0304.
HOWELL: 13 acres, mostly
pines. 521,000land contract.
$17.000cash. Call Crandall
Reality: (5m 546-0006.
HOWELL. 2 acres. 2 miles
north of Howell. Partially
wooded, live stream. 513,000.
(Sm546-7096.
HOWELL.Nice large wooded
lot. 120 leet by 110 leet. In
QuietOakWoodCountry Club
Subdivision off of M·59.
514,000.(5m271-9097.

031 Vaeant Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Paved Hughes
Road, 3 acre building site.
Perced and surveyed,
S18,900. Contract terms,
ownerlagent. Cr(lst
Services,(5171543-3260.
HOWELL. Seven 11 acre
parcels. Three 2 acre lots.
High country. Secluded. Hilly
and wOoded. Paved road.
Surveyed.(511)546-26n.
LOTS - Several In Pinckney.
Oneor all. Call (3131878-3564.
LYON Township. 1.25acres.
Perc'd and surveyed. Gas
and electriC. Southern expo-
sure on paved street In area
01 nice homes. 521,900.
(3131437-2530.
NEAR Fowlerville, bUilding
lots or acreaile. Two miles
Irom town. free transplant·
able trees With lots Terms
available(517)223-9074.
PINCKNEY. 2.81 acres,
514.900 (VH-63). 10 acres,
525,900(VH-84).Just olf M-36.
Excellent building site. Call
RandyMeek at The Michigan
Group.(313)227-4600.
SOUTH LYON. 3 subdivision
lots. Yzto lYz acre. Perked.
gas, underground utilities.
Rushton and Doane Road
area. Terms. (3131437-2209or
(3131437-6166.
SOUTHL YON, Northville
Township. 11 acres close to
US23expressway. EnJOYthe
view 01 wildlife at the lYz acre
pond on this property. Will
split 5 acres at $20,000.
Agricultural area. Land
contract. (313)227·5005,ask
lor Kim.
WEBBERVILLE. Beaulllul
country Site, n.. acres on
paved DanSVille Road. 7
miles south 01 M-S211-96.
Must sell, 58.200.
(Sm546-235O.

033 Industrial Commer-
cial

For Sale

I
033 Industrial Commer· [
clal

For Sale
FOR RENT

LIGHT Industrial Park
Condomlnum. Ollice. stor·
age,.andlight Industrial. 1,000
sQ. It. to 12,000SQ.11.Sales A lew 2-3-4bedroom homes.
starting at $32,000.Leasing Vacant soon. Nice areas.
available at $3.90 per SQ.ft. Kids, pets OK. (313)543-9735.
Located outside 01 South- BRIGHTON, Spacious 3 .<
Lyon, between Ann Arbor bedroom ranch available 10

and Brighton, close to US-23 rent. Conveniently located in
and1-96. (3131437-8193. Brighton with lake priVileges,

2 decks and lenced In yard.
035 Income Property Appliances and draperies

For Sale fur n _
BRIGHTON6 unit plus apart. Ish e d. 5 6 4 0 r e n t"
ment building. (313)227-9973.(5m546-8141. ,
Noagentsplease. HOWELL. 3 bedroom, ':i
INVESTMENT and home. IIreplaces. garage, conve-'
Central Northville duplex. nlenllocatlon. (517)543-5059::
Garage. Separate utilities. HOWELL: Contempory -3'
(313)349-0208. bedroom ranch on 10acres.'5'
PINE Island, Florida. Trallnr minutes Irom expressway.'
and boat slip. Furnished, new Attached 2 car garage, deck':
screened In porch. Excellent IIreplace, walkout basement.;
gulf Iishing. Close to Ft. appliances. Rustic seiling.,
Meyers and Sanibel. $6.000 5900 per month. Call'
IIrm. (517)548-2682 after (313)258-32n. :
5 p.m. HOWELL: Spacious Execu·'
WHITMORELAKE. Superb tlve ranch, lour bedrooms,:
duplex. Owners unit has 2 2 YzI
bedrooms. 2 lull and 2 hall baths. allached garage.:
baths. flOIshed lower level. Large lot with pool. No pets.'
Rental unit has 2 bedrooms, For more Inlormatlon call:
lYz baths. Mint condition. (3131886-4207. : I

$99,900.Call Kaye Petersen
(3131665.0300, evenings 062 Lakefront Houses"
(313)995-4342.Charles Rein- For Rent
hartCo. Realtors.

037 Real Estate Wanted

061 Houses For Rent

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3DP.M_

REACHOVER,US,OOO POTENTIAl. CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND' BUYERS DIRECTORY
livingston County Phone 227-4436 or S48-2570 Oakland County 431-4133, 348·3022. 6aS-870S or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 22l-4436

Air Conditioning

WINDOWAIR
CONDITIONERS

CLEAN & SERVICE
Low Pllces FREEEslimates

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING
NOV. 476-2626

Aluminum

20 years expellence
FOlOler chlOf prosecutor.
All aCCidents, drunk dllv,
Ing. divorce Oakland/LI-
~lOqslon. Robert E McCall.
Milford (313)684·6777.
VJ~lIfdLake(3]~)66~~49__

Asphalt

Asphalt Brick. Block, Cement Building & Remodeling

ETHIER Concrete and
Paving Company. Concrete
or asphalt. dllveways,
patiOS, repaIrs, etc. Resl- !::':'=::="::':':::::'-' __ -'- __
dentlal and commercial.
Free estimates.
(313)229-m6.

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter tops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(3131632-5135.

INGRAITA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Speclahzing In concrete lIat·
work. poured walls. brick.
block and lot gradlOg.Exper-
Ienced, reliable and reason-
able Free eShmates. call
RICO,(517)546-5616.

DECKS DECKS DECKS
Kitchen and Bath remodel-
Ing, formica, custom marble
showers, tubs and spas.
Carpentry. brush and spray
painting, roollng and new
Ideas lor your deck.
L,censed contractor. Call
(313)227-7849.

GREATDECKS
also

KITCHEN,BATHSand
RECROOMS

FREEESTIMATES
LICENSEDI INSURED

(313)632·7351or
(313)427·3038

ALUMINUM CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax. houses, mobile homes,
boats, etc. Guaranteed Free
estimates Spllng oller. We
care Larry Chapman.
(3t3)231-=.2=,=57.=.5__ ,----__ ---,,----
ALUMINUM Siding, roofing,
gullers, repairs. etc.
Licensed and Insured. In
Novi (313)478-9029,anytime.
COLONIALHOMEIMPROVE·
MENT. Aluminum or Vinyl
s,dlng. trim. roofing. replace-
ment WlOdows. Deal direct
owner appflcator. licensed
and Insured. (313)473-6820.
J 0 HN' SAlUmIJi urn, ----------
licensed contractor. We do
resldenhal and commerCial ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
",ork Free estimates and FREEESTIMATES
H;asonable rates on aluml- Concrete Redl-M,X, '14 to 2
n'Jm and Vinyl Siding. yards Haul yourself. Trailers
glitters. tllm. storm Iree.
",ndows. Thermopane (313)478-1729
replacement WIndows, Wealsodo cementwork.
~Iolm doors, awnings.
u,clo~ures, custom made A one Quaflty CEMENT
shutters. carports. mobile WORK, garages buill.
home skirting Insurance MarCUCCI Construction.
\\ ~rk welcome 30 years LIcense. Free eShmates.
" Y per I e n C e. C a I I Tom(313)624-4474.
15 1 7 12 2 3 • 9 3 3 6 0 r BRICK. block work, fire-
15t1)223-7168. 24·hour places, porches and pallos.
zI1swerlngservIce. Freeestimates. (313)349-6046.

GARY GARRET MASON
CONTRACTOR.Brick. block,
natural stone, Rumford Fire-
places. (313)632-7659.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason
contractors. Cement work.
block work. block base-
ments, loundallons. 35 .jIIiiiiijjjjiijiili.years expellence. Call
(517)546-2972.

FIRSTClass Asphalt. Paving.
seahng, StrlPlOg, asphall =:::.=::=:==:....:..:='-----,_
repairs. Get a first class lob
at a reasonable pllce.
(3131227-1990.

VALENTINE
Asphalt pavlOg Corporahon,
commerCial, reSidential.
parking lots, driveways. seal·
coating. (313)887-3240.

Auto Repair

BUMPING and painting.
SpeCialiZing In rust work.
(313)229-9423after 6 p m.

Brick. Block. Cement

•~~!CI~K.
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Largelobs andall repairs
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured Work mysell.
Fast & effiCient Free
eshmates 348-0066

BRICK work, block work.
loundatlons. lire places.
basements, repalls,
porches. (3131878-6301.
B & B Construction
Cement work. brick and
lllock work. Will beat any
wrlllen estimate Free esh-
mates. (517)546-06n.
CEMENT. masonary, qual-
Ity work. Reasonable
pllces. Free estimates.
~Icensed.(517)546-0267.

'* '*ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Construction Co.'* BRAD, 352·0345 '*

------ -----ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
SEALCOATING

LANDSCAPETIES
FREEESTIMATES
JOHNFLEMING

437-5500
JIM PEARSON

231-3643

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887·4626

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
, 30 years experience

(313) 348·2710

MIDWEST DECK
MICHIGANSLEADING

DECKBUILDERS
DeSIgn to compliment your
home. Superior construction
Hot tubs and spas.

(313)437-4562
(3131437-3930

Llcensedllnsured.

DECKSDECKSDECKS
the
Projects
Company

349·5297
PRITCHARD CONSTRUC·
TION. From the smallest
repall to a complete home
With no delays. Garages.
decks. etc. Free estimates.
References. licensed and
Insured. (3131459-5466
QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest pllces. Addillons,
garages. repalls. roohnQ.
Siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY

SpeCialiZing In pole bUlld-
mgs, decks and remodeling.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. LIcensed and msured.
(313)685-0136

SINKS-TUBS-TILE
APPLIANCES

Why replace It? Permaillaze
It! Unique refinishing
process, work done on
premise for only a frachon 01 *
replacement cosl. Chip
repall, no mess, any color
available. Call lor Iree
eshmate

Ann Arbor Permaillaze
(313)747-8100

MINI·SERVICES
-NEWFROM-

CHIRRI
AND

SONS
INSULATION
All Types of Home

RepaIr
AskforJoe

348·7508
Call 9·5

Building & Remodeling

WULMONIZED wOod decks
by Mark Compo. Your plan or
mine. II quahty is a must call
(313)229-8681.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, (517)546-4728
or (517)546-1309.
G & R Custom BulldOZing,
large or small dozer,
hmshed grading up to site
balancing, clearing. All
your excavallng needs.
(313)887-6418.
POND dredging and deve-
lopment. Turn swamp
areas mto uselul Imgatlon
or decorative ponds.
EQUipped lor last. elhcient
work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

Carpet Service

CARPET, hIe and Vinyl
installation. repairs. 15
years experience.
(313)227-4897.

Catering

MAKE your next occasIon
special. Call Sharon Wagner.
Gourmet Caterong.
(517)546-0964.Evenings.

Ceramic Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen
complete. Will repair or
replace tile. Free estimates.
Call(3131229-2529.
CERAMICTile. Prolesslonal,
Quality installation. New and
repairs. Licensed.
(3131534·2466.

Chimney Cleaning

Excavating

EXCELLENT22Aroad gravel,
10 yards, $95. Backhoe
service. Septic I,eld mstalla-
tlon. (313)878-9174.
JOE Ralca Excavating. New
and repairs. septic
systems, road gravel.
topSOIl. backhoe and
dozing. york raking yards.
(517)521-4508.
SEPTIC tanks. lilt pumps.
drywells, draIn fields
Installed and repalled.
(3131229-6672.
STAMPER EXCAVATING.
Basements, septic
systems, bulldOZing and
water lines, perc holes,
clearmg lots, driveways,
etc. Trucking available.
Sand, gravel and topso,l.
No lob too small. Reslden-
halwelcome. (3131229-5457.

A·l Service. All types mason· 1'"'---------.
ary work. New and repairs,
rool leaks and chimney
cleanings. (313)227·1325.

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. Commercial. resI-
dential. Builder's clean·up.
demolition and concrete
removal.(313)227·7859.
CLEANUP and hauling,
reasonable rates. Call
anytime, (313)437-0245 or
(313)663-4704.
LIGHT hauling and moving.
Almost anything, best price
around.(313)685-2084.

Clock Repair

HOUSE calls on Grand
Father Clocks. Our special·
Ity. All work guaranteed.
Evemng and weekend calls
made. New and Antique.
Service and set up. Prompt
service. Call (3131348-2954.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
service & Repall

Free Est,mltes
Resldontlll & CommerCll1

David Hartland
(313) 632-5213

Drywall

DO you need expert drywall
repall. acoustic or textured
ceilings, house painting or
any olher general malnte·
nance work done at a
reasonable rate. II so call
Bruce at (517)546-6544,or
Harryat (313)227·7561.
DRYWALL and textullng.
Free estimates. Call
(313)229-8636.
DRYWALLFIOIshing.Texture
andrepairs. (313)229-5148.
M.B. Drywall. Complete
drywall service, Textures and
repairs. (3t3)632-5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. Residential-
Commercial· Industrial. Qual·
Ity work, low prices, Iree
eSlimates.(3131878-2444.
ELECTFlICIAN. (Free Esti·
matesl Don Mcintosh, Call
(313)634·2810or (313)887·7619.
JOHN Wanko Electric.
Licensed, residential,
commercial and industrial.
Qualitywork. (5tn546-8412,

Excavating

DUFFY'SEXCAVATING
Perc tests, septlcs, drain
Ilelds, basements, dozer and
back hoe WOrk.Dump truck
service. Sand. gravel,
topsoil, fill dlrl, etc.
(313)227·7859.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics. Drain
Fields, Sewers.
Basements. Land
Grading and Clear·
ing. Perc Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437-4676
Mark Earl

Owner

Excavating Furniture Refinishing

WOODMASTERS lurmture
service. Furniture repair,
rehnishmg and striping. Call
(3~3)~11. 10% discount.
wllh thiSad.

TRUCK and backhoe
services. Call (517)548-3395
or (5171546-1616.

Fencing

."11Types of ~
Fencing Dl

We'lIbealyourbesl
deal' BUlldang fencang

elC:CIUslVCY for 25 years
Free Estimates

Debord
Fence Co.
313·437·6538 ~
or 437·5655 ~

01lglOa11800's
SPLITRAIL FENCE
fo~~~:~g~i~ ~:SpruceorOak.,:;-:;..z: I
EKc~I~~l~tlor ~~ t:;-
horses pigs ~

cattle and ~ ~landscaping~ ~
Installation """ /""
available

Western Cedar Products I
(313)878-9174

Handyman

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks, wllldow
replacements, remodeling 1••• iiiilii••• 1and new construcllon.
LIcensed bUilder.
(313)227-5340

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349·0116

R.A. LENZ EXCAVATING
AND PAVING. Basements,
septlcs. road maintenance,
blading, etc. (313)624·5587.
Serious IIlQullles only.
VAIDIC Excavahon. Backhoe
and bulldozing. Sepllcs,
driveways, grading and
trenching. (313)68S·7346,
(313)349-2946,

Carpentry

C&B Construction, wolman-
IZeddecks. garages, roollng.
remodeling, and we also do
cement work. brick, and
block work. Free estimates.
(517)546-06n.
CARPENTRY and door
speCialist.All work done. For
eshmatecall. (5m546-1391.
DECKS. Custom bUilt with
wolmaOlzed wood. Call
Doug lor Iree eshmates.
Licensed. (5171546-8243.

BRAD CARTER -{:(
CARPENTER
Speclalizt!lg In
BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352·0345

DOORS·lnsulated security
doors Installed. 15 years
experience. Call Mike
(3131437•.::-6~2~50~. _
LICENSED Carpenter, new
construction, decks, home
Improvements, garages, pole
barns Call (313)227-9498.

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION

(517)548-4121
Free estimates. Patios,
Porche.s. Garages.
Remodeling,

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed.
Free estimates. Reason·
~ble prices. (517)546-0267.

WOLMANIZEDDECKS
And all other carpentry work.
Relerences. Jim
(3t3)348-2562,

PLUMBING, electrical.
carpentry and masonry
work. Call alter 5 p.m.,
(517)546-6452or (5m543-1497.

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONINGserving the
greater Brighton areas needs •
lor 20years. (313)229-4543.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING" COOUNG

Specializing in :
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer ' t

N.lRTHVILLE
349·0880

Furniture Refinishing

WE do furOllure stripping
by hand. (517)546-n84 or
(517154~75.

CEILING Fans Installation.
Free estimates. Call
(517)548-2506between sa.m.
andlp.m.

Carpet Cleaning

Carpet Service

CARPETS Installed and
repaired, 30 years experi-
ence. The hardones I can dO.
the Impossible ones lake a
h.!.t~hme. (517)223-3934,

Home Maintenance

Home Products

Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE repall.
Washers. dryers and
'elrlgerators $10 00
servocecharge IVlth thiS ad.
M,il Valley Vacuum, 100 W.
Commerce. Milford.
(313)665-8090.
SAPUTO'-A:-'pc-p711-an-c-e-=R:-e-pa-,r.-- •
"enmore and Whirlpool and
:tll ""lor appliances Guaran-
teed and Insured.
131J)6}4:!l166 _

Attorney's

It Costs No More
ToGet
First Class Workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of_------_
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers 101
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions· Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures. etc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
Call 559·5590••• 24 HOl'

Dettore
Contracting Co.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
SpecIalizing In:

Complete Building and Remodeling • Barrier
Free Construction • RolI·ln Showers • Ramfts •
Elevator Lilts. Wood Decks • Retainer Wa Is •
Garages • Dormers • Roofing • Complete
Landscape Design & Layout

Call for Free Estimate
(313) 456·0704

8a.m. untll80,m,

!; --h-, ~OOT'S
. ~~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

, -{:{GRAVEL/TOP SOIL i'.
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707.
Jim Root-"~

17 Yea,.. Experience

While No. 2's

Siding $3995Special •....
per square

W~Il~ 04 Vinyl $3 99 5 4
Sldmg ......

• _I- per sQuaro
Rude: Shlngln C·243Or More

SOlb,box $2790 bv~ Coil Stock . ~3595
Roofing Nails . We are dlslrlbutors for perroll

l'ach Hunler.Dougias Siding While, blaCk.brn
_ ClOSeOut and ant Ivory
WI CARRYIIIrgiiN White or Brown $ 95
~~~~~J~'~~ru~~~s S ff'~ 35Tlmbortlnl, Slortl, 0 I •••..•
RUIIIcI,Hlllmlrkl. L Wh I I S per 0Q ail
Flro·HIUII.ltc ee 0 esa e uppl W~O()CU$/;m u r

MonIhruF" 73~5 55965Grand River· New Hudson 80nffing ~ 4
HOURS Salurday8 12 437·6044or 437·6054 WeAccepl -=- ..

------t
Janitorial Services .

JANITORIAL Service
Commercial. Resldenllal.
Classic CleanlOg Corp.
(313)437-4720.

Landscaping

ALL cedar bark, hardwOod
chips. peat topsoil. sand, pea
pebbles. gravel. crushed
Slone. concrete. while dolo-
mite, crushed limestone, etc.
delivered. Rubbish removal. IlII
Hank Johnson & Sons."
(313)349-3018.

AVAILABLE now: shredded
bark, topSOil, seedhay, etc.
Call Landonscape
Supplies. Open Sundays 11
unttl4 p m. (3131227-7570.•

Buy NOW
and SAVEl

per SQuarl

Cel~tex Flberglu 51895
Shingles ...

Certain TeedHorizon

Premium
Shingles .. ~3750

per squarl'



•
JIll4 Apartment.
I' For Rent

OM Apartment.
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
central air, carpeting.
appliances, car POrt. excel.
lent yard with pallo. 1475.
Perry Realty,(3131478-7640.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
apartments. $350 per
month, ulllllles Included.
$350 security deposit. No
kids. No pets. (313)227-6745
between 7 and 8 p.m.
evenings only.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTONMANOR

1 BEDROOMFROM 1385 to
1375

2 BEDIIOOM FROM 1425 to
435

Pool and carpellng. Senior
dlacounts.

(313)229-7881•

• Ugh:
Gradlous Su"oundlngs Dare You ToComparel
MICROWAVE OVEN PIct ........ rrrinoaponcl
PIct ... _rrrinoaponcl CIWIac:IllIy pOOl 1_ ......
e-..bFac:tbtj,pOOI.lennlleoun~. Lat-pt' ...ai.~y drape.
LM~ p" bokony. dr_" •• .
01 '_ SlAlKln 01_ ....._
From 'ua From '400
697-4343 699-3555• JustW. 011-94 & 1-275lnterehange

Mil""" lrom Howl.1_. Plymoul/l. AnI! Art>« & MI/IOAJrpotI
Openw.. kclaya11-t.weedenda11·5(eIoMd Weda.)
Both conven&entty located In BelSeYtlIe oft the N 1-84 s.mc. Dr •

'''",doW oI~Rd eldt

OM Apartment.
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Large
modern 2 bedroom unit with
pallo or balcony. $310 per
month. Security deposit
required. (313)533-7274.
FOWLERVILLE. We rent
peace and quiet. Large
modern 2 bedroom apart·
ments. Balcony or pallo.
ample parking. clean. profes-
sionally managed. Call
(51n223-8852.

THE GLENS
Live In lovely..ooded areanear
downtownBrlKl!lcn Easyaccess
to 96 and 23 Efficiency. I " ,
bedroom unlll willt spacious
~r:ie.f.~~:lran~~~' fully
Callbelween9-5MOD lIt.., •• ·r!

StartingAt 'SI5 P.r Month
22102127

FOWLERVILLE.Newly built 1
bedroom apartment. $285per
month. Adult only.
(51n223-9248.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 in-
cluding heat & hot
waler. Adult section.

437-3303

•

Off Mason Rd.
between Isbell and'

Walnut. Howell

. • NEpINEqHILLAPTS:MENT.
..... . 1&2Bedroom' ....

Newly Decorated. ~II to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile 1I00r.
Fully appllanced kitchen. pool. cable aVlllable. 10 min. walk to
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Pubhc.transportallon Howell Public
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance

ORANO RIVER

•
(517) 546-7660

9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.

~~~::nll "We Manage To Make People Happy'
OpportunIty

'fir• DEADLINE
lSFfUDAY

AT3:30P.M.

...
1<

LBndscaplngLandscaping

ANGELO'SSUPPLIES

• ' TopsoilShredded Bark
PeatWoodChips

Claysand
PoolDec.Stone

FiIIR.R.Tles
Pickup or delivery

Also. sod cullers and post
"ole diggers for rent. Also
gradingavailable.

(313)478-1729

CHOPP'S
LANDSCAPING.GRADING

TOPSOIL,SAND
ANDGRAVEL
(313)227-6301

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

Complete landscape service.
lawn maintenance, decks.
excavatingand fencing. Free
estimates. We care about our
work. (511)548-1729.

AUGUST15to September 15
IS the best time for lawn
-seeding. Make your appoint·
ment now. John's Tractor
'Service(313)887-1644.•

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng.Aerating.

Tree & ShrubTrimming.
Clean-ups.Reasonable.

FOTIS LANDSCAPJNG
Slnce19U 437·1174

LBndscaplng

LANDSCAPING. shrub
beds, Lawn Installation.
sod or seed, grading,
rock-bouldef retaining
walls, etc. Land and
Outdoor Services.
(313)227-7570.

Large Shade
and

Evergreen

TREES
Ready for Planting

NORMARTREE FARM
12744Sliver Lake Rd.

Brighton
(313)349-3122 or

(313)437-1202

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES

NowCuttingSod·ClassA& B
aa m·5p m • aDays

ClosedSundays
AI$OA.,llIbl. Trlple'9 FetlJlaer

51S25W. aMile Rd.•
Northville
348-1880

DAVE STEFANOF'S
LANDSCAPING

, 'Creatlve landscapedesign.
InSlaliation&. renovation

-Shrubs
-Trees

-Sodding
- Resodding

Specializingall types01 lane!-
scaplng

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc-
• Lawn Service
• Landscaping
• Snow Removal

. Commercial or
Residential

For Free Estimate Call

349·2935
Northville

.:,
•.,,....... --11

064 Apartments
For Rent

Wedneaday, July 23. 1-'-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMEs-r.B

--------
078 Indu.trlal, 010 Olflce Spice

Com me rica IFor Rent For Rent
082 Vacltlon Rentall 019 Wanted To Rent

WHITMORE LAKE. 1
Bedroom near lake. Stove.
refrigerator. heat. $330.
$3131455-1487.

BRIGHTON. Above Canopy
Restaurant. 4,000sq. h., will

of structure to your needs. Call
Mr.Wood.(313)229-6013.
BRIGHTON.prime locallon -
100 to 130 sq. It. Very
reasonable,(313)227·3188.
BRIGHTON. First class
professional building on
Grand River near Brighton
Mall. From500up to 3.000sq.

DOWNTOWNHowell. Relall ft. Call Brighton Town and
space or office. Now leasing. Country(313)227-1111
available about August 15. - •
From 100to 880 aq. h. Heart BRIGHTON,downtown. From
of Howell across from the 180sq. h. to :l.200sq. h. air
court house. Price Is $100to conditioned office space on
$350 per month. (313~9&-2302Grand River at Main Street.
or (511)548-4744evenings. Easilydivided. (313)229-4454.
HOWELL. 1.600 sq. h. on HOWELL PRIME OFFICE
Grand River, $595a month. SPACE. East Grand River.
Inquire. The Appliance Place. 1.800square feet. All or part.
(511)548-1300. Parking. Immediateoccupan-

cy. Days call (313)255-4000.
INDUSTRIAL space for evening a- weekends
d 1st rib u - (313~76-0083 '
lion. storage, machine ~~~::='=-=-----
shop. equipment rental. or NORTHVILLE: Modern 3
contractor. With ten ton room ollice space for rent In
crane. UP to 4.800 square downtown Northville.
feet. Dlvldlble. Route 96sign =(31~3~)34=~=.:73~. .,.- _
exposure possible. SOUTH LYON. Retalt or
(313)665-1155.leavemessage. 0 II Ice spa c e. $200.
NORTHVILLE factory (3,600 ::(3;;.13;:14..::5:::.S-..:..14::::8~7.:.-.".---,:=-_.,...
sq. It.) for rent or sale. 1,500 TWO room suite. 270 sq.h1

amp. rectifier, Dynawel large utilities included. $300 per
trailer, backhoe. many other month. Akin and Akin Build·
things. (313)349-0603. Ing. 2418 E. Grand River.
OAK GROVE. North of Howell. (511)546-4811ask for
Howell. 2.400 square feet Janey Ivey.
with 400sqaure feet of ollice.
$800 per month, negoltable.
(511)223-7278. ---------
WILL build for lease. light 082 Vlcatlon Rentals
Industrial space. 1·96 & =,-",--.,-,-...,-----"...,--
Kensington Road area.
(313)632~.

019 Condominiums,
Townhou.e.
For Rant

COACH MANS COVE
A beaulilul mobile home
community on Big Portage
Lake. Concrete alr.els &.
natural gas. regular &
double wides 3 miles N 01,.g•. 15minutes W 01 Ann
Arbor $155per month

517-596-2936
WHY rent? Own your own
home with low down 074 Living Quarterl
payment. Call for delalls To Shire
(313)349-7511.Darling Manu· ='="''"'=""..,.,.- ~--
factured Homes. Novl Rd1 1
block southof GrandRiver.

067 Room. For Rent

HARTLAND - Howell area.
S40 per week. (511)632-7182
alter5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished"
room. non·smoker. private
entrance. kitchen privleges.
(313)348-2687.
WALLED Lake area. Clean.
furnished. kitchen and lake
prlvleges. Utlllles Included.
$75perweek. (3131855-5161.

081 Foster Care

BRIGHTON. Professional
female wanted to share
house. Nice subdivision on
lake. $350a month Includes
utilities. References
required. Call alter 6 p.m1

(313)227-2397. •
CHRISTIAN woman looking
for same to share 3 bedroom
home In South Lyon. Pets•
child. o.k. (313)437-2385
persistently.
CONDO. to share with
profeaslonal person. Novl
area. (313)474-0984. After
4 pm.

CARROLLSAdult foster care
home hasopening for female
resIdent. Non-smoker. =::....!:= _
(313)231·1632

HOWELL. 2 bedroom house
for female to share. $175per
month. plus utilities. Security
deposit. (51n548-4361aher
5:30 p.m.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcat For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, heai· NOV~ near 275. Central air.
and appllancea, $450 a washer-dryer, 2 bedroom. all
month. Call starting July 24, appliances, garage. pool, no
(511)54&-a006. pets. $575 plus utilities.
HOWELL.2 bedroom duplex, (313)349·7022 10a.m.-4p.m.
country selling. large back =o;.:.nl:z.Y=-· _
yard, no pets. $375per month 070 Mobile Home.
plussecullty. (511)546-2220. F R
NEW HUDSON. Upstalra. 2 or ent
bedrooms. No pets. $375
monthly plus security. 072 Mobile Home Site.
(3131437-8753. For Rent
PINCKNEYIGregory. Allrac- =SO=:-:UT=H~L-y-o-n'"':M"'o'"':b""'II'-e'""H"'o-m-e
tlve partially furnished 1 spacefor rent. (3131437-8211.
bedroom apartment at horae -
farm In country. $275a month .... ------- .......
Jilils utllltlea. (511)223-9988.
VACANT soon. 1-2-3
bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids,
pets. OK. (313)543-9735.

FENTON. Adult foster care
home. 24 hour care on lake. ---==::-__ -:-..,- __ -=
(313)735-5578. .,.
HOWELLAdult Foster Care.
Rooms now available. ResI-
dent must be ambulatory.
Call (511)54fHl337.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

Landscaping

TOPSOIL.unscreened. $6.50
per yard delivered. 24 yard
minimum load. Livingston
Countyarea. (511)223-8289.

WEED MOWING
LAWN SEEDING

(313)887-1644
WILL Haul top soli: sand.
gravel. stone. For resldenllal
homes. Reasonable rates.
Call(313)632~.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickupor
Delivered

2 Mile & Milford Rd_
New Hudson

437-2212

BRUSHHOG Work. free
estimates. (517)54&-5794.
BRUSH hogging, estate
mowing. lawn and pasture ... __ ..::~ --~
seeding, dlscing. tractor 1 •
work. John's Tractor Service. DUMP truck services.
(313)887-1644. sand. gravel. top soli etc.
BRUSHOGGING and Field CallMike. (511)548-5059.
Culling. Land and Outdoor
Sevices.(313)227-7570.

SAND
ANDGRAVEL

U-Plck up or We Deliver
Reasonable Prices

• WASHEDSANO ·RllSAND
-cv.SSIIFlll •ROADGRAVEL

•SEPTICAElDSTONE
437·3630

MILFORD SAND &
GRAVEL eo.

Pit locatedonKentLk. Rd.
JustSouthof 1-96 ExitNo.153

348-0760
278-0022

• FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG
878-3740

•

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
FILL dirt, mostly topSOil. 151
yard loads. Bulldozing and
finish grading. Howell.
(511)54&-9527.

-Homeowners
'landscapers
-PromptDelivery
InBUSiness 33 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

GENERAL LANDSCAPING.
Why pay big bucks for
simple lobS? Complete and
partial projects. 6 years
experience. Free estl·

L
-I mates. Call Neal.

(313)349-1394.

Fletcher &
Rickard

La.dKlpe SappUa
" Peat. Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(ImmedlSleDelivery)
• Garden Supplies

• • Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Bird Baths & Statuary
• Picnic Tables
• Patio Stones
• Propane Filling
WhileYouW.11
437-8009

54001 Grand River
New Hudson

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES* Screened Topsoli* Unscreened Topsoil* Peat

.~ Sand All Types* Stone* Driveway Gravel* Wood Chips* Shredded Bark
1~ Fill Dirt
,~ Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1·100yds.

7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
349-0116

Since 1967

!!""'""----- -------'''- --------*S~ECIAL',*
8Yds. TopSOIl SSlI.OO
6Yds. Fill Dirt $42.00
6Yds.SCreenedTopSod..• $72.50
6Yds. TopSoil-Peat ... $78.00

(50-50 SCreenedMlxlure)a Yds.WoodChips ...... 00a Yds.ShreddedBark ••• tt05
8Yds. LImestone .
•AIIODelivering1ll-!4 Ydload.'

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand'Gravel'Stone

Mlck WhIte Trucking

348·3150•

LAWN mower. small
engines. light automohve
repair. Call Rick.
t313)227·7570.
PRO-LAND Landscape.
Lawns. trees and shrubs.
Now delivering sod.
(313)227·1833.

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

;f1ck-up & Dehve!) I

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517·546-3569

ROTOTILLlNG, brush hog
mowing and lawn mowing.
Reasonable.(3131887-4324.
SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell.
(511)548-9527.
SCREENED and shredded
top soli. sand and gravel.
Immediate delivery. Radio
dlspatc"ed trucks. Call T. T.
and G. Excavating •
(517)548-3148.
SHREDDED and screened
topsoil. Shredded bark.
Picked up or delivered. Rod
Raether.(511)546-4498.
TOM'S Lawn Service.
Commercial or residential.
Lawn mowing. clean·up,
thalchlng, vacation mowing.
Freeestimates. (3131685-2084.

Miscellaneous

JEM
PHONE

SERVICE
Pre Wire

New Homes
Residential

& Commercial
Jacks Installed and

Repaired
Over30 Years Experience

313·632·5253
313474·2166

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
5chnute Musk: Studio

NorthvUIe

Olllce Equipment &
Services

Omamentallron

Painting & Decorating

1.-1 quality work at sane
prlcesl Jack's Palnllng, 15
years experience •
(313)23t·2872.

1.500SQuarefoot garagewith
large overhead door and
office space.(313)229-2096.
BRIGHTONarea. New, ener·
gy elliclent Industrial build·
Ings with tax abatement.
4,200to 12.000sq. ft. Excel·
lent US-23/1·96 location.
(3131437-6981.

Painting & Decorating

A SUMMER apeclal from
B&W painting. Kltc"en or
bath from $30. Bedroom
from $40. Call Bob Wirth:
(517)546-1762 or
(511)548-3889.

PAINTiNG-
Interior-Exterior

WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

COLONIALVILLAGE
Mlllord Road·2 Miles N.

Milford
1296 Sq. Ft.- carpeted and

clean.
Immediateoccupancy

Contact Diversified Group
Inc.

(313)851-3800.

BIG Crooked Lake. Brighton
area. 2 and 3 bedroom, $155,
$165. Lake. boat Included.
Also boat rental.
(313)227-2723.
COTTAGES and private
camping. Canoeing Ausable
Lake near Rose City. Call
(517)257-3615mornings till
10 a.m.

WILLIAMSTON. Retail or
office space downtown.
Great location. Newly reno- =-,====;:.-:c:::;=--......,,--;---:-
vated building. Join our other
businesses. Reasonable
rents, Includes ulilitles. Call
(517)855-4789. Evenings:
(517)349-2295.
080 Office Space

For Rent

APPROXIMATELY675Sq. Ft.
Above Orin Jewelers In
downtown Northville. Street
view on both center and
Main. (313)422·2490.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373EXPERIENCED painter.
Intenor, exterior. wallpap- ---------
er. Free estimates. Quality
work. Call Steve
(511)54c;.a950.

LIVINGSTON Plastering·
ITexture Company.
Repairs. remodeling,customizing. Professional .. ...
quallly. (313)227·7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing.
Excellent quality. Reason-
able rales. (313)669-4157.

EXTERIORpainting. 15years
professional experience.
Reasonaille. Call Bill.
(313)349-3885.

INNOVATIVEPAINTING
Commercial and residenllal.
new construction. lire and
water damage. drywall repair
andcustom painting.

..QualityWorkmanship
-WorkGuaranteed
·Free Estimates

, (313)~2980

INTERIOR. exterior paint-
Ing. Drywall repair. Quallly
work I Reasonable ratesl
Free esllmatesl Call Loren:
(313)349-2246.
INTERIOR exterior paint-
Ing. Experienced crew.
Free estimates.
(313)437-9751.
LAURA'S Decorating Assis-
tance. Wall papering and
textured ceilings. Call
(511)54&-9380.

KASKY'S
PAINTING

We offer quality
painting for your

home or business at
a fair price.

• Interior or Exterior'
• All Work Guaranteed'
• References Available'

Fora Free
Estimate Call
887-2647

PAINTING.Interior only. Get
special spring prices. Excel·
lent work you candepend on.
(313)878-3258.
PROFESSIONALpainling and
power washing. Residential
and commercial. For free
estimates call Joe.
(511)548-3794or (517)548-4778.
TIM'S palnllng. Residential
and commercial. Interior and
exterior specialist. Free
estimates. Call anytime.
(3t31887-9117.

Plastering

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. NO/Ob
too big, too amall or too ar.
20years experience. Electric
sewef cleaning. Mobile
HomeService. (313)437-3875.

Telephone Installation

TELEPHONE Installation.
Repair and sales. Commer-
cial and Residential. We
guarantee lowest prices.
WoRK TeK Communications

...,... Emergency 24 Hour Servtce.
(313)227-4310.

Pole Buildings

POST Hole digging for pole
barns. fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing'" Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices.
(511)548-0267.
COLONIALHOMEIMPROVE-
MENT. Aluminum or vinyl
siding. trim. roollng. replace-
ment windows. Deal direct
owner applicator. LIcensed
and insured. (313)4~20.

STARR
ROOFING

tltltltl

(313) 34So0733
Commercial: 1 Ply

Premium Rubj)er Roofing
System.10Year

Warranty.
Specializing In Flat

Roofh1g.
Residential: All !ypes

Shingles. Cedar Shakes •
Aluminum Siding. Trim

and Gutters.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

Water Conditioning

WATER Treatment System
Purifies water. taking out
chlonne and other harmful
chemicals. Guaranteed. Call
(313)227.6650. Marketing ..:.l:==:==::":'::"::::'--_
concepts.

Water Weed Control

HILTON Head Island. SC.
Spend a lovely week on
Atlantic Ocean beach In a 2
bedroom, 2 bath. villa. pool.
close to golf and tennis. 1480
per week. $3SO per week
starting September.
(3131629-1743.

Roofing'" Siding

_ HAND
SPLIT

CEDAR
~ .. SHAKES

t ,'. Shingles
Beveled Cedar Siding
Channel Cedar SidIng

Copper Valleya" Fluhlngs
Builders 'snap' shims

10% euddersDiscount
Western Cedar Products

(313)878-9174

Rubbish Removal

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning. complete
installations. perk tests
and repairs. Free estl·
mates. (313)349·7340.
(313147&-7244.

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowing

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Tree Service

ALL types of trees
removed. Dud or alive.
Ask about our credit for
your wood. Fully Insured.
Call (313)227-7570.
DENNIS'S Tree Service.
We specialize In large
trees. Offering Spring
discounts. Pruning.
lopping. cabling. removal.
Free eslimates.
(313)878-3825.(313)231-9260.
TREE trimlng and Slump
removal. (517)548-3810 or
(313)437-2270.

Trucking

BILL JAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Resldentlall Commercial

.Service • Sales
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLED FROM 51295°0

Instant Fln.nclng Av.lI.ble
Fast, Efficient, EconomIcal

25155 Haggerty·Novl 476-2828

t

PUNTAGorda Islea. Florida.
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
Heated swimming pool,
tennis court. private boat
dock. $1.100 month.
(313)349-4496.

NOV~ Farmington, Walled
Lake. Young woman with
small child needs 2 bedroom
apartment. $300·$350.
(313)348-1535.

084 Lind For Ront

BRIGHTONarea. Profession·
al couple with 2 small
children seeking 2-3
bedroom house In Brighton.
Hamburg. or Whitmore Lake
area.Call (313)231·3232.
BRIGHTON couple seeks
home to rent. 9 months to
one year. Well building ;....:.:.:..=..::==========:-
home. Need 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, good neighborhood, I
near Kensington and 1-'36.
(313)229-9289.alter 6:30p.m.
BRIGHTON. Executive ~Io- ~=------~
cated. Wishes to rent 3 or 4
bedroom home In Brighton
school district. 1 or 2 year ..,...,-:-:-:--:-:-::-:::-=---:-:-=,..".,.,.."..".
lease. No pets. Please call
between 10 a.n1.and 7 p.m.
(313)227-2403.

HOUSEHOLD

101 Antiques

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET - M. Brusher.
Sunday. August 17. 18th
Season. 5055 Ann Arbor- I

Saline Road, Exil175 oil '·94.
300 Dealers In quality anli-
ques and select collectibles
All under cover.
5 a.m.-4 p.m. Third Sunday
every month. THE
ORIGINAL!!

HOWELL. Brighton or
Hamburg. Couple with 2
small children needs 2 to 3
bedroom home or duplex
with basement. Excellent
reference. Immediate occu-
pancy.(313)231-3434.
INTERIMhousing. any type.
Needed to rent August 1 for
16 to 18 weeks for young
family. Dave Samuelson.
Work: (313)262·7209Home'
(3131626-0170.
NORTHVILLE, Plymouth
area. Young man desires
small apartment.
(313)349-1716.

Stop & Shop
Adam's

Antique Mall .
SpacenowAvallable-

As Lowas S50,"mo
201E. Grand River.

Howell
517-546-5360

OEAOUHE ;
lS FRIDAY ,/.

AT3: : >

+ "

TV & Radio Repair Wedding Services

CUSTOMwedding photogra·
phy. surpnslngly reasonable.
Call LOVing Photography.
(313)449-2130.

Welding

PORTABLE welding. Light
fabrication. Reasonable
rates. (511)223-9812.

Vacuum Cleaners Well Drilling

Wallpapering Windows

Window Washing

Wrecker Service

Be AWinner
InThe Ga:m.e
Of Life ...
Be A Blood
Donor

I'm Coach Bo Schembechler of the
University of Michigan ... urging all
of you to be winners in the game of
life ... Donate blood ... Call your
nearest Red Cross Donor Center to
make an appointment.

+American
Red Cross

American Red Cross Blood Services
Southeastern Michigan Region
833·4440

-KEEl! I
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103 Garee"

Rummag. Sal••
104 Hou.,hold Good,
17.1 Cu. ft. no frolt aldt-by-
aid a rafrlgaratorllrllzar.
Harv .. 1gold. Working condi-
tion, 150. (313)34W382 aftar
7 p.m.
20x20 GARAGE. Dllas-
sembled and ready for pick ~~~~~=2=;::-::-:--;;"
up. First St50 takes. call
(5m548-1840. ;;=,~~::::.:~-:-:--:-=;-
3 PIKe bedroom suite. full
size headboard. 7 ft. beige
couch. rust plaid studio
couch. more. Novl
(313147&-7521.
3 PIKe solid Maple aectlon-
al. and extra chair. 1 rocking
chair. gold uphoilitry.
(5m548-0536.
5 SPEED Scwlnn World
Tourist bike. Chestnut.
excellent condition.
Waterbed matress. cover,
heater. liner. side ralls.
months old. $100.
(517)546-3443.
6 FOOT vinyl coach. Excel- ;:::::~~==:...::.::.::..':'""""-:-::
lent condition. $30.
(313134H865.
7 DOORWALLS. 4 feet by 6

;-;;;~~:77:;;::-"'-:--:----"~ feet 6 Inches. $20 each.
(313)887-1965.
9OIN. couch. light belge-grey.
good condition. S100.
(313)887-1368.

A-l Previously Owned
REFRIGERATORS. RANGES.
WASHERS. DRYERS. Guar-
anteed. Low prices. See at
Worldwide T.V.. Brighton
Mall. (313)227-1003.
AAAA-plus reconditioned
refrigerators. stoves.
washers and dryers. 90 day
warranty. one year available.o down financing available.
In-home service. ADC
welcome. The Appliance
Place. 2715 E.Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.

A ANE PAltlTlNG. something
of LIFE LONG CHARM and
BEAUTY. Artist. Genevieve
Begin has just the PAINTING
you will LOVE.

Large and small. framed.
unframed. many subjects.
AND PRICED RIGHT. Also
SPECIAL ORDERS. Phone
1-{517)546-7970.FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR

GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

A FINE PAINTING. something
of LIFE lONG CHARM and
BEAUTY. Artist. Gen'lvleve
Bll{jln has just the PAINTING
you will LOVE.

Large and small. framed. 2~:;;':==!..:..--,.,.----::,......,....
unframed. many subjects.
AND PRICED RIGHT. Also
SPECIAL ORDERS. Phone
1-(517)546-7970.

AIR CONDITIONING from
your 50 degree well water.
Cools entire house. Uses no
electricity. S88 new.
(313)761-5068.

GREGORY: Moving Estate
sale! All rooms furniture
must gol 112 Stockbridge
Street. out skirts of down-
town Gregory. Monday.
through Saturday. 21 through
26.11 a.m. until 6 p.m.

AIR conditioner. Wards.
15.000 BTU.·Good condition.
$60 or best. (313187&-9138.
AIR conditioner. 18000 BTU'S
requires 220 volt plug. Excel-
lent condition. S100.
(517)223-8228 after 5 pm ask
for Sue.

HAMBURG. July 23-26. 7210
Stone Street. 6-6. Multi-family
yard sale. Jeep seats. snow-
mobile and trallor. much
more.
HAMBURG. Moving/garage
sale. Everything must gol
Good buys on furniture.
exercise equipment. glass-
ware. etc. Wynan's Lake
area. 8695 Tamarack Drive.
off Pleasant Lake Road. July
25 and 26. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HAMBURG. Moving sale.
9114 Hamburg Road. Side by
side copper refrigerator/-
freezer. $300. Grinnell plano.
$550. Glris 4 poster canopy
bed. Sears Bonnett. $75.
Twin spring and mattress.
$75. 2 maple bar stools. $45
each. Pink and cream. hand
crotchet double bedspread.
$100. Electric guitar. Lawn
equipment. tools. ladders
plus much miscellaneous
Items. Wednesday through
saturday. (313)231-1345.

AMWAY products.
(313)685-7713.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Honest and dependable.
Service call and diagnosis
$15. Serving LIvingston Coun-
ty area only for 11 years.
Larry's Appliance:
(517)223-3464.

APPLIANCES WANTED.
Repairable refrigerators.
stoves. washers and dryers.
Must be completo.
(517)223-3464.

APPLICANCES FOR SALE

Reconditioned CLEAN and
DEPENDABLE all guaran·
teed. Delivery available.
Special orders taken. Larry's
Appliance: Fowivervllle.
(517)223-3464.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. Ore
Lake. 8602 Ardmore. off
Hamburg Road. July 26 and
27.1ll-S. BABY Furniture. Crib. stroll-

er. playpen. highchair. rock-
er. carseat. Almost new.
(313187&-3827.

ANTIQUE AUCTION

HARTLAND. AI's humugous
garage sale. Wednesday.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 9
to 9. If you need II I have It.
Appliances. refrigerator and
freezer. to wigs some of the
In between Items, rollers-
kates, dishes, tools, books,
pots, sheets. wood stove,
camper. girls ten speed bike,
new computer, hats. clothes.
soap. grass seed, tires, roll a
way bed, radios. hot plate.
trailer skirting. grill. welder.
air compressor, tree climbIng
equipment. phones. crocks. ~~~~~~!:.... __
arrows. snowmobiles, ski
boots. 11650 Norway.
(313)632-7681.

CARRIER window air condI-
tioner. 8,000 BTU, excellent
condition. S175 or best offer.
Food dehydrator. new, $90.
(313)229-9441.

WHOLESALE
DIRECTTO YOU

BEAUTIFUL oak-glass dinet-
te set, 4 chairs with brass
trim, Herculon treated cush-
Ions. 1\'l years old, excellent
quality. $500.(313)227-7803. -----.----
CAMEL back sofas. 2 years
old, beige background. $500
each. Large round coffee
table. Golden oak. S2OO.All
excellent condition.
(313)2~79.

1",
J.' ;.

Oak living room furniture.
Couch, loveseat, end and
coffee tables. additional
sleeper COUCh,loveseat, end
table. TV and stand, and booll
case. Moving best offer.
(5m548-4260 after 5:30 pm.
ONE single bed complete.
S25. 1 Humidifier, good
condition. S40. 1 bookcase
style coffee table. S25.
(51n223-8579.
PINE dining set by Thomas-
ville. 63 In. oval table with 218
In. leaves, 8 ladderback
upholstered chairs. custom
table pads, like new. $850.
(313)34&-5166.

HARTLAND. Dunham Lake
multI-family sale. Bikes, bunk
beds and dressers. Ethan
Allen curtains. Weber grill.
children's clothes. much
more. 3208 Tlpslco Lake Rd.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday. 9 ~~::=::=.;~::;:;:::..,.-:-:--,-
t04 p.m.

COMBINATION freezer and
refrigerator. 29 cubic feet,lce
maker, avocado green, good
condition. Phllco electric
range, white. clean, good
condition. (3131349-3414.
DESK with book shelf, Cream
and Country Blue, S85.
(3131348-7268.
DINING room Mahogany
china cabinet. table and 4
chairs. (313134&-2938.

HARTLAND Hills subdivision
garage sales (off Maple. East
of Hartland Village). July 24,
25. 26, 9 to 5 p.m. Miscella-
neous Items, also boat and
cars.

DISHWASHER, Whlrpool
portable, 2 years old. five
controls, almond with black
door. butcher block top. S3OO.
Matching Oak loveseat. bar
with 2 chairs. and coffee
table, $500. Desk. black
office, 6-drawer, end chaIr.
S2OO.Baby bed, white, play- ~~::-=::-:':::"'---,--=,--_
pen and walker. S100.
(313)227-7332.

HIGHLAND. July 24. 25. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. 2927 Belair. off
Hickory Ridge, \'l mile North
of 1.1-69. Maternity. baby
clothes, baby equipment,
carpet, household Items.
HOWELL: 122 Jewell, Friday
July 25 and Saturday July
26th. from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
Three Famllyl Kids clothes
and household
miscellaneous.

DISWASHER: full size, port-
able. Good condition, $60.
call (313)632-6267alter 5 p.m.
DRYER, Sears electric, fine
condition, $85. Drapes, 60 In.
length, beige, for 2 standard,
2 larger wIndows. Fine
condition. S150. (5m546-5491
or (517)548-2026.

HOWELL. 2396 Byron Road.
Friday. Saturday. July 25, 26.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Infant and
toddler clothes and furnllure.
Drapes. miscellaneous
Items.

EXPERIENCING lack of ener-
gy? Stress? PMS problems?
Call Matt or MaryAnne
(517)548-L1FE.
FETIER9 Apartment size
sliding window air condlllon·
er. $50. (313)685-1167.HOWELL. 2' Family moving

sale. Stove, refrigerator.
washer, dryer, wslerbed,
Ben Franklin. and much
more. Thuraday through
saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
49lIlI Clyde Road.

FORMAL dining room aet.
Table with leaf. 8 chairs,
china cabinet and aerver.
(313)229-V757.
FOR sale: 2 twin beds with
aplndle headboard and
footboard, $50 each. Maple
dlnelle set with 4 chalra,
S100, Call after 6:30,
(3131437-3843.

MOVING sale. Refrigerator,
$75; stove. $125. 3-wheeler.
$200; furniture. etc.
(313)266·5578 after 5:30
weekdays.
NECCHI deluxe automatic
zlg-zag sewing machine
cabinet model, embroiders.
blind hems. bUllonholes, etc.
1970 model. Take on monthly
payments or $53 cash
balance. Guaranteed. Univer-
sal Sewing Center
(313)334.()905. •

NOW AVAILABLE. "New"
state water heaters and
panasonlc vacuums. Call lor
Information and prices.
Larry'S Appliance.
(517)223-3484.

PIT group, 10 piKe, medium
brown crushed velvet. Excel.
lent condition. Plus 3 matCh-
Ing tables. Sl.2OO price firm.
Alao Informal dining table
wllh 4 chalra. Please call,
(313)229-8420after 6 p.m.
POOL table. Good condition.
$400. (313)68507713.
QUEEN size firm matlreaa
and box spring a with frame
and headboard. Excellent
condition, S150.(5171546-5624.

REFRIGERATORS
Very clean apartment size
11.5 cu.fl. Must aee to
appreciate. Delivery avail-
able. Nankin Appliance
(313)722-1242.

----.....,---
104 Houlthold Goode •

REFRIGERATOR: GE, 22
cubic. side by aide, with Ice
dllpencer, white. $250.
(3131227-2950.
REFRIGERATOR. side by
aide, Ice maker, kitchen
table sel. lawn mower. etc.
All for luat 5250. U plck-up.
(313)229-2013.
REFRIGERATOR. copper.
tone, slde·by-slde. Good
condition, S15O.(313)632·5637.
REFRIGERATOR. Phllco no.
frost, side by side. S200 or
best offer. (3131449-4545.
REFRIGERATOR. 19 cubic It.,
Gold, 3 door slde-by·slde.
Good condition. S375.
(3131229-5675.
Refrigerator, freezer. maple
harvest table. maple dining
set. dark pine bedroom set
(double), pecan bedroom set
(klngslze), colonial couch.
swivel rocker. lamps.' end
tables. much more.
(313)229-4832. •
SEARS 15.1 cubic ft. chest
freezer. Mint .:ondltlon. $225.
(313)227·5673.
SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc sewing
machine In modern walnut
cabInet. Make designs.
appliques. buttonholes; etc.
Repossessed. Payoff $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal
Sewing Center. (3131334-0905.
SINGER Sewing machine.
Decorative stitches, blind
hem stitch and bullon hOler .•
With maple cabinet, needs
minor repair. $100.
(3131437-0379.
SOFA and loveseat, contom·
porary styling, excellent
condition. Sl65. (3131437-M46.
TORONADO 20 cu. ft. upright
freezer. Runs grea!.· S75.
(313)227-3453. •
TRESTLE table, 34x54 solid
pine. Sl00. Deacons Bench
solid oak and cherry. $100.
Kidney shaped powdor
table. $10. All above SOlide
condition. (313)685-1167.
TWO piece bedroom set.
$250. 1 large 011 painting.
Sl50. 2 recliner chairs. $20
each. Cash • sales final,
(313)227-6063.
USED Sofa. loveseat. and
chair. Sky blue velour, good
condition. $300 or best.
(313)227-6465.
WASHER-dryer. like new.
$300. Kitchen table and
chairs. (313)227-9303.
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator. GEe
microwave range, Frigidaire
range. good runnIng condi-
tion. (517)546-3102.
WHIRLPOOL washer, .$150.
G.E. Gold refrigerator, 5200.
Both excellent condition.
(313)349-4266.

105 Firewood
and Coal

AAA Firewood, coal, Super
K kerosene. propane fill·
Ing. Fletcher & Rickard
Landscape SUPPlies:.
(3131437-8009.
"A TO Woo FIREWooDS.
Anything from apple through
walnut delivered. 20 or 10
federeral cords of Northern
red oak. Rubbage removal.
Hank Johnson & Sons.
(3131349-3018.
HARDWOOD facecord
4x8x16. Un split. $35. Split.
$45. Delivered minimum 3.
(517)223-3533.
NORTHERN Michigan hard-
wood. Delivered by semi ..
loads. Call for price, ve~
reasonable. (517)785-3610
days or nights. Allen J.
Bowman' Trucking. Atlanta,
Michigan.
OAK. 4x4x8 ft. cords, 8 cord
minimum, delivered. Guar·
nateed quanlty and quality.
(517)468-3666.
SEMI-loads and partial
loads delivered. 4x4x8 ft.
Federal cords.
(313)231-2207.
SLABWOOD 4x4x&...
bundles. Each bundl_
yellds approximately 3
face. Semi-load quantity
available. (313)231-2207.
TREES needed to cut down
for flrewood. You haul.
(313)229-4844after 6p.m.

108 Musical Instruments

5 Piece Reuther drum set.
Including high hat. cymbals,
snare, carrying case and
bells. Gold metal flake.
Excellent condition. Orlglna,.
$750.$400firm. (517)548-3744.
POOL Solar Heat panels. S94
new. (313)761-5068.
ARMSTRONG flute. New
pads, and excellent condi-
tion. $250, (3131878-3827.'
BALDWIN chord organ and
bench. model 121-5. '$398.
(313134&-2039.
BEAUTIFUL Satin walnut
Yamaha upright plano and
bench. $2.200. (313)229-7229.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokal.Klmball.
Sohmer pianos. New plano
from Sl,095. Used pianos
from $195. Hammond organs
from $295. Ann Arbor Plano
and Organ Company. 209 S.
Main Street. (313)883-3109.
FRENCH horn and case. Like
new. $275. (313)437-6821alter
4 pm.
GRINNEL spinet plano. Good
condition. $875. (313)227·2529.
HAMMOND Organ. Old
Vlctrolla with old records.
(313)227-6067. •
HAMMOND organ. doubl~
keyboard. rhythm, percus-
s Ion •
full pedals. (517)546-8263.
IBANEZ Roadstar II. Three
piCkups, like new. with case.
(517)546-2883.
PIANO. Mendelsohn model
101702. Excellent condilion.
S8OO.Moving. Other furniture
available. (3131349-4496.
ROCK drummer looking for
band. Call Scott.
(313)227-1878..-
SCHAFF player plano wltl'll'
rollers, re-<:ondltloned, $800.
(313)227-7233
SCHOOL starts In 1 month.
Will your kids be starting
band this year? Why pay for a
new Instrument? Mine are
lust like new and half price.
All 'with cases. Clarinet. St75.
Coronet, S2OO. Flute, $200.
Guitar. Sl00. (313)229-7038;.
STARCK: medium size.
upright, older plano.' Oak
orlOlnal finish. S260. calJ..
(313)34&-5714. • ..

,
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313-349-3627

•
• , ELECTRIC 3 wheel car with

• battery. 1 portable polly. 1
• chair for tub. (517)223-9829.

FARM YARD SALE

KEROSENE heaters, 19,000
btu's and 8,500 btu's. Will
warm your collage, cabin or

. supplement your present
· • heat. (313)229·8420 alter

8 p.m.

•••
. /

.t·

111 Firm Produot. 111 Wood Stov ..
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185 Help Wlnted

4Va DAY WORK WEEK

152 Hor ....
Equipment·

111 Hou.. hold Pet.

ONE antique work saddle.
One newer riding saddle.
both western. (313)437·3818,
uk for Karen.
PUREBRED Quarter Horse. 6
year old gelding. $800.
(313)878-9329.alter 6 p.m.
REGISTERED Arabian geld·
Ing. 14.3 hands. show horse
Plenty of English and west·
ern tack. Call Chelyn
(517)548-2392,anytime.
REGISTERED Morgan. year·
ling. gelded. dark bay. sweet
disposition. $490.
(313)735-5251.
RIDING horses. Foals. year·
lings. 4-horse trailer. Call
LIsa. (3131624-2952.

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years experience.
Very affordable rates. Tama-
ra Kennels. (313)229-4339.
PROFESSIONAL horseshoe-
Ing. MHA Certified. Correc-
tive work and tnmming.
On·tlme. friendly service.
Jack sawer (517)634-9183.

SAWDUST. clean and dry.
Delivery available.
(517)223-9090.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 years expen-
ence! Reasonable! Satis-
faction guaranteed!
(517)1459.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

BI b • AKC Lhasa Apso. Westle.ue errteS Poodle. Pomeranian, and
Shih Tzu pups. Shots, guar-
anteed. (517)54&-1459.V·PICK

SAWDUST. Large and small
quantities. Rod Raether.
(517)54&-4498.

----
Sevaral full·tlme openings at
a local Insurance company
offering pleuant surround·
Ings. competitive salaries.
and company paid fringe .:....:::::::..::.==:=:....----
benefits. Including paid holl·
days and vacations.

Immediate openings for
SECRETARIAL. GENER~L
CLERICAL. CLAIMS
EXAMINERS.

Call (3t3)~9t"'692
Monday thrt-ugh Thursday
7:30 a m. to 4.15 p.m. Friday
8 a m. to 12 p.m.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

SPANISH and EGYPTIAN
yearling filly. Superb type.
action. neck and head.
Temperment to match. $1200
negotiable. (313)437-9119.
SUPER mix sweet horse
leed. 12% protein. 100lb. bag.
sa.50. Carnation Classic. 16%
protein horse pellets. SOlb.
bag, $7.75. Alfalfa hay cubes.
501b. bag. $6.95. Cole's
Elevator. East end 01 Marion
Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES co.

ANTIQUE: 0 burnar wOOd
cook atove. GOOd condition,
$250or besl. (517)540-1045.

111 Firm Equipment

WANTED: english pony
saddle. Also hat and boots
for
small child. For sale: western
pony saddle. (313)348-9545
days, or (3131994-0285
evenings.

COLLEGE
STUDENTSCOMEON

DOWN
READYTO

WORK!
LIGHT FACTORY

GENERAL LABOR
PACKAGING

SKILLED/UNSKILLED
MEN&WOMEN

ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS. & FRt
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
43450 GRAND RIVER

Gran.:! River and Novi Road
orcaJl31~

~
\UJU9.

Personnel Pool.

MOLE PROBLEM
878-6394
878-3740

ATIENTION.
CHRISTMAS AROUND

THE WORLD.
Is now hiring demonstrators.
Earn $6, $7. or sa per hour.
Part time. Free training. Free
S300 kit. limited hiring. Call
for Information Mar~
(313)227-1395. Marcia
(313)257-0669.

ATTENTION. Christmas
Around the World fs now
hiring demonstrators. Earn 6.
7. or 8 dollars per hour

, part·tlme. Free training, free
S300 kit. limited hiring. Call
for information. Jackie
(517)548-4447. or Mary
(313)227-1395.

NEVER A FEE

HORSES boarded. Genesis
Arabians. 2439 East Coon
Lake Road. Howell.
(5m546-7008.
HORSES genUe or splrlted,
Come to my place and ride
the horse that sulls you.
Guaranteed. (313)88508215.
HORSE Trailer. tandem axle,
new floor, tack storage,
Clean. (313)629-6479.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack - 7
p.m. Horses - 9:30 p.m •
Consign early. Used tack and
horses bringing top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Roads: 7335 US Old 23.

(313)750-9971

NOW buying grade and
registered horaes.
(313)750-9971.

227-2034
500 W. Main Street

Brighton

A Kelly job helps you
make the most of summer

.'.

Not an employment agency· neyer a fee. An equal opportunity employer M/fm.'..

NEED CASH????
I BUYGUNS
(313)227-7805

~IPETS

151 Household Pets

10 month' old full pedigree
Miniature Schnauzer. call
(313)231-1574.
ADORABLE puppies. 5
Weeks old. White Eskimo
Husky/Malamute. S20 each.
Call (517)223-7375.
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
AKC. beautiful and buff. good
stOCk. $125. (517)546-5514.
AKC boxer puppies. Fawn
and brindle. Male and
females. 5 weeks old. call
alter 5 (3131685-9322.

GREEN beans and sweet
corn, $1 a dozen.
(313)231·1649.

AKC poodle females. 3
months and 9 months.
Healthy, paper trained.
(313)471·5326.

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

AKC Registered Shih Tzu
puppies. Four females and
one male. First shot. guaran-
teed. (313)227-1155.
AKC Registered Rottweller

8 18 1 puppies, 8 weeks.54 4 (313)227-3060alter 6 p.m.
(517)· AKC registered doberman

puppies. Excellent bloodline.
RED raspberry thornless. M a I e san d f e m a I e s .
You pick or order. Langdon's (517)546-3112.
Kern Road Farm. 1130 Kern ~A~.K~.~C:':.'=S"'hl""h"'=T;'"Z-u-.~12::--w-::e~ek;-:s~.
Road. Fowlerville. 9 a.m. to female. shots. (517)546-3955.
dark. (517)223-8457. BEAGLE puppies. 7 weeks
U-PICK raspberries and old. $35. Beagle parents. $75
blueberries at Spicer each. Call a"er 8 or leave
Orchards. Ready picked message on recorder.
peaches. apples, plums, (517)223-9028.
raspb3rrles and blueberries =B=EA:':;G::L:=:E~s~,=-:fe-m-a"':'le-s-,-m-u--'st
In our market. Frozen fruit sell, $15each. (517)548-2727.
sale. Stop In or call for an
order form. (313)632-7692. BEAGLES. Good rabbit dogs.
U5-23 North. Clyde Road well started. (313)971·5003
exit. Open dally ~. =a"::e~r-:8f:p:::.m~.~.~-;;--=':":'=

BEAUTIFULLY marked
113 ElectronIcs shepherd mixed male. 2
BAUSCH & LOMB proJec- years old. White with maho-
lion microscope. $150. gany. All shots. Excellent
(313)437.8011 between disposition. (517)548-5325.
12 pmand8 pm. BICHON FRISE champion

sired, AKC registered. white
114 Bulkllng Mlterlals beauties. Males only.

(3131971-5003.
200 feet 9-16th steel cable. CAIRN terrier. Male. 6 years
$100 or best offer. old, AKC. gOOd outside and
(313)684-1805 or 50 If
(313)887-5238 watchdog. $1 or best 0 er.

• (313)437-5408.
H U SKY bull din g s for ~COC~';:K==ER-:':':'::Spa~n-;-le":'I.-m-:a-;-le:-,-:;1
garages, shops and stor- year, buff color. gOOd dlspos-
age. 24x40x8 with steel Iitlon, must sell. (313)437-4420.
entrance and overhead FREE cute tiger killens
door. 13,590 erected. looking for gOQd homes.
1-800-292~15. Please call. (517)223-3178
PIONEER Pole BUilding: a"er5:3O p.m.
24x40x10, ·12 colors, 1 foot ;G:;O~R~G~E~O::::U;=:S:;--G~O:-;'L'D:;;E;;7,N
eave overhang, Va Inch RETRIEVER puppies. AKC. 4
foam roof Insulation., 2x8 meles Ie". Excellent pet,
truss, 12x10 slider. 36 Inch Ihunt. ahow. Won't destroy
entrance door. 3x3 window, grass. Ready August 1. $250.n~:.lIi~t: 5toas~ r'::~~~~$SO deposit. (313)437·9498•
1-800-292-0679. ,HIMALAYAN kittens. CFA.
POLE BUILDINGS _. Top $200(3131878-3900.
quality. painted steel. 12 LAB. 2 year old yellow male.
eolors. 24' x 40' x 8' with 10' x Adores hunting, water, fami-
8' sliding door or 9' x 7' Iy, and room to run. $80.
overhead. 14,095 ERECTED ~(31;::3::,:)227~.7332:.;::~';:-~;:-==':"
ON YOUR SITE. Includes LHASA APSO. AKC pups,
steel service door. 12" 'asking $200. (313)348-7892.
overhang on eayes, $105.00 NET HER LA N D d wa rf
per month to qualified bunnies. Excellent pets.
buyers. SlandaR! Supply & Reasonable prices. Also
Lumber Co. call toll free cages. (313)437-1059 after
7 a • m. t 0 8 p • m • 5 p.m.
1-800-442·9190. ;POO,ED::;L-::E:-P-u-p-'pl:-es:-.-:r~IC;:-h-:d;:'a:::rk

f'if Office Supplies brown. AKC, (313)231·2127.
.nd Equipment

THREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE

Tune up Special. Push
mowers $24.95. riders,
$54.95. (PluS parts.
(313)437.0217. 3900 W. 7 Mile
Road.

ALL types of treea
removed. Dead or alive •
Ask about our credit for
your wOOd. Fully Insured.
Call (313)227·7570.
AVAILABLE now: shredded
bark, topsoil, seed hay. etc.
Call Landonscape
Supplies. Open Sundays 11
untll4 p.m. (313)227-7570.
BEAUTY rock while It lasts.
$80 per yard. Eldred's Bushel
SlOp. (313)229-8857. •
BOLEN'S 18hp hydrostatic
drive 481n. mower, 421n.
blade, rotoUller. $2,250.
(313)227-5457.

NORTHVILLE
FARMER'S
MARKET

BoofhSpace
Available

'10 per day or
'125 per season

Now thru Oct. 30
Call

Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

Weekdays 9-1
(313) 349-7840

SHETLAND Sheep dog pups.
AKC, Champion pedigree,
ahots, guaranteed.
(5m546-1458.

PARTITION with doorway.
(313)229-2727Mondsy through
Frldav.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

)

Kelly gives you the freedom and flexibility to enjoy summer to its
fullest. Work afternoons and go swimming. sailing or waterskiing
during the day. Or work days and have enough money to enjoy
evenings out and weekends up north.
Word Processors Data fntry
Secretaries Typists
Light Industrial

No matter what shift you work. Kelly can help you gain valuable
experience, Plus.YOU'llearn money for a rainy day - like the day
your credit card bill arrives.
So come to America's number one name in temporary help. Make
the most of summer with the men and women of Kelly Services.
We can olTercompetitive pay, and the opportunity to work with
some of the best companies in town.
For more details. contact Kelly Services:

IELL~i:1~~lrI'
SERVICES
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BABYSITTER needed.
mature chrlsllan, part-lime.
My home. (3131437-4413.
BAKER wanted. Full-lime
midnights. Experience help-
ful but not necessary. We will
train. Appl)' In person at
Dunkin Donuts. 8539 West
GrandRiver.Brighton.
BATH Boullque Is In need of
a full or part-lime salesper-
son. Must enJo)'working with
people and coordlnallng
colors. Apply: long'S Fancy
Bath Boullque, 190East Main
Street, Northville. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

MANPOWER
"THE PROFESSIONAL

TEMPORARY SERVICE"

~~,BABYSITTER5 days a week,
needed lor 3 children in my
Hartlandhome.(3131632-5895.
BABYSITTER.Mature person
to care lor infant Monday
through Fnday. Our home.
Own transportation. Non·
smoker. Long term commit-
ment prelerred. Relerences.
(313)437-9339.
BABYSITTER.Weekdays, my
South Lyon home, 18 month
old. (313)437-2853alter 5 p.m.
BABYSITTERneeded to start
In August. Monday through
Thursday, days, your trans-
portallon, In my 13Mile, Novi
Roadhome. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)624-3726.

JOBS AVAILABLE
- Lightindustnal
- General labors (Ashphalt
- Landscapers
- Word Processors
- Entry Clerks
- Secretanes
CALL JOBLINE 332-2551

MILFORD 685-9600
WATERFORD 666-2200

EO ElM F H
NOFEE

BABYSITTERwanted Satur-
days, 7:30to 2. Your home.
(51n22U978. BEST WESTERN

SEEKING
FULL-TIME
LICENSED

SALES AGENTS
for Milford Office

-Outstanding Career
Potential-

·Immedlate Openings.
Call or stop by to see

Bob McClelland at
ERA GENTRY REAL ESTATE

620 N. Milford Rd.
684·6666

OF
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CHEMIST
ANALYTICAL
For work In customer service
lab In New Hudson. Mich.
Entry level posillon. Some
experience desired. but not
required. Good opportunity
lor growth. Send resume to:

•WITCO
ALLIEDKELITEDIV.
29111Millard Road

New Hudson, MI.48165
EOE

CHILDCARE. housekeeper
needed lull-time year round
by prolesslonal couple In
Farmington Hills.
(313IS53-4907.

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

CHRISTIANlamily looking lor
mature Christian lady to care
lor our 4-year and 8-month
old children in our home.
Monday and Thursday alter-
noons, Hartland area.
(:l13)e32-5699.We are now taking applica·

tions lor all 5 motels: ===-==-=---- _

CLERICAL skills needed.We are hiring lor all posl- Typing, filing. phones.
tions. Please apply at Best (51n546-6570.

BABYSITTER desperately Western 01 Whitmore Lake, ~;;;;'~-7'-':~-:-:--:-:-::-;-
needed Monday-Friday lor 9 8 9 7 Nor t h M a In. CLERICAL-Secretary posl-
my quiet 11year old daught· (3t3)449-2058.Apply week- tlon With good typing skills
er. My home on Wlnan's days, 4p.m. to 12p.m. for general olllce work.
Lake. Excellent salary and BOOKKEEPER AIR AlP, Computer and bookeeplng
working condillons. Own payroll. computer a plus. knowledge a plus. Apply In
transportation necessary. (517154~70 person: 323 Roosevelt,
Days-(3131769-8700,evenings- . Howell.
(313)23t-1007.Krlsllne. BOOKKEEPER.minimum of 5 =C~07L7L:;E-:::C':;:T";";10~N;-;-s~-:-p:-er::-:s:-:o-:-n

, BABYSITTER Irom 1:30 to years experience to handle needed. 1 year experience
5:30 pm Mondaythru Friday. ~:;b~~rdt~x;:r~~~:a~~4>: wllh agency. (5tn546-6570.
for a 4anda 6year old. South lul. Novl(31314n-3800. CONSTRUCTIONIn machine
Lyon. New Hudson area. repair. Non-smokers
(313)437-7233. preferred. Apply: Johnson
BABYSITTER needed lor BRIGHTONAREA Products, 7813West Six Mile
teacher, non-smoker, in my SCHOOLS Road.Salem.Michigan.
home or yours for 5 month SChool bus dnvers needed.
old. 8 Mile and Meadow- Full and part-time lor
b roo k. Ref ere nee s - 1986-1987school year. Apply
(313)3~9. to; Duke Williams, Assistant
BABYSITTERneeded to care Supt. For Personnel, 4740
lor my two children, ages ~ Bauer Rd., Bnghton, Mlchl~
and 3 months, in my Milford gan48116.
home. Monday·Friday,
7:30-5:30.Non-smoker, reIer- BUSBOYdishwasher: lull or
ences.(313)349-6936,aller 5. part-time fleXible hours. Will
BABYSITTERneeded 3 days train. (3131348-8234.
per week lor a 2 and 5 year CARING person to assist
old. Brighton-Hornung & home lor the aged residents.
school district. My hom~ 01 Part time Tuesday through
yours. Must be reliable, klOd, Fnday,l1 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
and loving. Relerences Saturdays, 8 a.m. to noon.
required. (3131227-2864alter Apply at Martin Luther
7p.m. Memorial Home 305 Elm ;,=::::,:.:.:;;.:.===,.==::::':-----; __
BABYSITTERlor IOlantin OUI Place,SouthLyo~.
NorthVille home. Non- CARPENTERSand Nail Dnv-
smoker, own transportation. ers lor rough Iraming crew.
Monday through Frl.day, Ex per Ie n c e don I y.
teacher hours and vacations. (313)229-6278
Relerences.(3131348-7798. :;:;==;:.=.'--:-:-::-----;~
BABYSITTER needed 2 CARRIERSwanted lor dellv-

• ery 01 The Monday Green
children, 8 and 9. Mack and Sheet. Routes open In
Curdyarea.(5tn546-9618. Howell, areasof east Clinton,
BABYSITTER. FowlerVille South National, North Street,
area.Daytime.(5tn223-3257. South MichIgan, Argyle
BABYSITTERIn my home 2'h Street, Dearborn Street,
days a week, Tuesday. Hadden Street. Please call
Thursday, and Fnday a.m. circulation, leaving name and
During school year lor phone number.(5tn546-4809.
toddler and inlant. Non- CARRIERSneeded, In High-
smoker please. Relerences land area, lor Monday Green
required. (3131227-7870. Sheet, Davlsta, Dean, Maple
BABYSITTERlor toddler. 5 Ridge, Woodlawn, Golfers,
and 6 Mile and Bradnerarea. Motorists, BuenaVista, Cher-
Eve r y T u e s day, ry, Cloverdale Road, and
7a.m.-5.30p.m.My home or· Jackson. Please call Circula-
your home II you have lion, (3t3)685-7546.
toddler. StartlOg August 19. CARRIERS needed lor
(3t3)420-2115. Monday Green Sheet In
BABYSITTERlor 1'h year old Candlewood, Wayside, and
and 4 year old. Monday- Meadowbrook areas. Call
Friday, 8a.m.·Sp.m.Call alter Circulationat (313)227-4442.
5, (5tn546-8356.

Fowlerville
Howell

WhitmoreLake
Hartland

and Fenton

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546

CONTROLLYOUR ,
OWNHOURS

NAMEyou own 4 hour shilts.
Work to your convenience,
as a nurses aid at Beverly
Manor Convalescent center
In Novl. Apply In person
Monday thru Friday, 9 am to
3 pm. 24500 Meadowbrook,
Between 10 Mile and Grand
River. just West 01 Haggerty
Road.

COOKS, and prep. Full or
part-time. Flexible hours.
Up to $4.00 per hour. Will
train. (3131348-8234.
COOKS and dishwashers.
lull-time lor afternoons.
Apply In person, Brighton Big
Boy.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Administrative assistant part-time,
precise, organized, personable,

COOKS, Prep people, walt
stall, bus help. Apply In
person, Highland Houae
Restaurant, 2630 Highland
Road.
COOKS,prep cooks, waitres-
ses and dishwashers. Apply
at: Sea Crab Restaurant, at
Faulwood Shores Golf Club,
300 South Hughes St ..
Howell. (5tn548-2548.
COOK,Swanted Novl area.
Day shift, good working
conditions. Experienced or
will train. Call Bridget or
Frank(3131348-4404.
COOK, short order, lull or
part-lime, nights. Apply:
Starting Gate saloon, 135
North Center Street,
Northville.
COSMETOLOGIST needed.
Career opportunity. Part-
lime or lull-time posllion.
(313)229-7830.
COSMOTOlOGIST needed
with experience. Full or part
lime. Also a manucurist and
laclalls\. Town Shoppe,
(5tn548-2838.

GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Detalla,
send sell·add ressed
stamped envelope. D.
Johnson, P.O. Box 909-NN.
Northville, Michigan 48187.
GRINDERhands needed. Full
or part-lime. Grinding experI-
ence helpful. Working know- =.:..:;:,=::-;;::=====_
ledge 01 trig. and geometry
also helplul. Apply In person:
Supreme Tri-BII, 300Franklin legal Department 01 a Live-
Street, Brighton. nla Insurance company has
GROWING h Immediate opening lor a

company as legal secretary. Liberallrlnge
poslllons available lor lull- benelils including IUlly paidlime light warehouse work.
Pleasant working conditions, Insurance package and 4'h
advancement potential. day work week. For lurther
A I 43100NI Mil R d Inlormalion and appoint-

pp y: ne e oa, ment, call (313)591.4692.
Novl. Monday through Thursday
HAIR stylists appllcalions 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday
now being accepted for 8 a m to 12 p m
experienced stylists. Milford ., . .
and Brighton locations. ==-:-:~-:--~-:-:-:-:--
Pleasecall (3131684-5511. LEGAL Sec~etary. Full-time,~:;;~=:==::=.:.:.:..:--- some expenence prelerred.
HEAD START Superylsor. Will train right person. Send
Previous tralnlng/expenence resume to Box 2450.c/o The
In preschool. preler Head Livingston County Press: 323
Start, 183 days a year, 7'h E. Grand River. Howell. MI
hours a day. minimum $10.55 48843. Include salary and
per hour. Apply Livingston benefit requlrments.
Intermediate School District, LIBRARIAN. Children's and
1425 W&st Grand River, young aduit's, 30-40 hours-
Howell. week. MlS with 2 years

public or school library
HELPWANTED experience prelerred. Plan-

ning, programming, pUblic
Novl K·Mart for cashiers, relalions, relerence, collec.
cafeteria, stock. Apply In tlon development and super-
person M(\nday through vlsory skills essenllal. Send
saturday 10 to 5. 43825Weat resume to: sandra Schema.
Oaks Drive, across Irom 12 Director Cromalne library
OaksMall. (3131348-3660. 3688 N~rth Hartland Road:
=-:-=---;--:-.,.-----,;-- Hartland, MI.48029.
HELP wanted clean produc· LIGHTINDUSTRIAL.3 Shilts,
tlon type work. Full time, 40 hour weeks available In
Mondaythrough Friday. Days the Brighton WhitmoreLake,
and alternoons. $3.50to start. Howell and Pickney areaa.
Call (3131437-8192. PAID VACATIONS. Call
HIGH SCHOOL Student. For (313)227-1218,8a.m. to 3p.m.

FULLAND PART- last growing company on LIGHT Industrial workers.
Grand Oaks Drive, Grand 1mmed late openings.TIME AVAILABLE River area near Ice arena. (5tn546-6570.

For all 3 shilts. We are Non-smokers only. Must =~:::..:=-=--------
New Canton Michigan based looking for Motherly type ~~e Jla~ ~~:I~~.S~I~~J~; LITTLECAESARS
automation firm seeking people to help our elderly through Friday alter school Now hiring manager tral-
Project Engineer with a residents who are not III, but till 5 p.m. beginning Septem- nees. Apply In person at
minimum 01 2 years experi- need help to bathe, dress, ber 1, t988. Send resume to: Brighton, Howell and
ence and a Designer with a serve meals, do dishes. Student, P.O. Box 560, Hamburgstores.
minimum of 5 years experl- housekeeping and laundry•• Howell, Michigan48843. LIVINGSTON Care Center
ence In the automallon field. Whitehall Home forthe Aged, HOLIDAY Inn Howell now now hiring RN's, LPN's,
Please send resume In 40875 Grand Rived, Novl, I • II n f days and afternoons. Part.
confidence to; Welduclion between Haggerty and r:n~P~~~k :fe~~,o~sm ~~ time, and every other
Automallon, 8488 Ronda Dr~ Meadowbrook Roada. I B' k"1 weekend. Midnights full-
Canton Michigan 48187 Contact Mrs. Eckert at 7 a,m, shlt, 00 eep ng time Apply at· 1333 W• " experience helplul Apply' • •Allentlon Chief Engineer. (313)474-3442. Holiday Inn, Howell. • GrandRiver.EOE.
EOE. MACHINIST. Experienced In

FULL-TIMEsecretary needed lathe and mill work.
for growing automollve (313)2~7059.
eqUipment company. Gener· JOBS =='-'M'f:A~C==-H~IN:'::'IS::::T:-----
al office procedures M drib Id
required. Computer know- ust rea p nts, run r ge-JOBS port and brake press. Goodedge a plus. Please send math skills. Sheet metal
resume to: Bear Automollve, JOBS experience valuable. Apply
Great Lakes,lnc~ 4986S,Old MAKETHISYOUR at 317Catrell, Howell.
US 23, Brighton, Michigan BESTSUMMEREVER MACHINIST-STEEL FABRI-
48118. WORKFOR CATOR needs aggressive
FULL-TIMEwork. Experience S.S.I Individual with 2 to 3 yeas
helplul, will train for Proles- -TYPISTS experience In machining.
slonal Cleaning Company. 18 -ASSEMBLERS Excellent opportunity for
years old. 5ervlceMaster 01 person who Is willing to grow
Howell. (51~560. - W0 R 0 with lob, (3131624-2410.
FULL-TIME babysiller posl- PROCESSORS MACHINIST for conveyor
lion. Looking for mature SECRETARIES f b I tll M t twomanto babysltlnlant In my - a r ca on. us opera e

AND MUCH MORE mills and lathes. Trl-Veyor
Howell home this fall. Must t Corporalllon, 10125Industrial
have own transportation, ERE 0 W EN 0 I Whit L k MI hnon-smoker. Hours: daytime, WORKWH AN H r ve, more a e, c.

YOUWANTANDSTill HAVE 48189.(3131231-2100.
weekdays. Some light house- TIMETOENJOYTHESUMMER MANAGER-Cashlerslor Total
keeping. References SUNSHINE Stall on In the Hlghlsnd.
required. (Stn548-3878. NEVERAFEE Howell and Pinckney areas.
FULL-TIMEcertilled mechan- BONUSES Excellent starting pay. Apply
Ic needed Immediately, At PAID VACATIONS t M Ph 011Coleast 5 years experlenca a: c erson mpany,

Brighton 124 West Grand River.necessary, need own tools. Howell.
(313)887-25008a.m.t08 p.m, 313-227·1211 MANAGER·PIZZERIA.
FULL-lime or part·tlme hair Flrmlngton Hilla Touch of lIaly Pizzeria
dresser with clientele In 313-855-1910 Full.tlme, Must be capable,
Mlllord area. (313)685-0843. SUPPLEMENTAL personable, rellsble. Experl-
FURNACEman experienced STAmNQ enCe prelerred, Apply In
In roughing, commercial peraon ONLY after 4 p,m~
work. gas piping, Medical TMTtmPClfllYHelPPeopIe 5584E,GrandRlftr, HOWell.
Inauranee alter 30 daya,
(313)227-«)74.

COSMOTOlOGIST needed
for a growing progressive
salon. Full or part time.
(3t31227-4293.
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DATA Entery Operator. with ENGINEERING POSITIONS.
Health Care experience, Secretary to run blue-prlnts,
Type 45wpm. Goodanalytical lIIe, prepare manuals on
apptltude. Approximately word processor and prepare
three month temporary release sheets. Wordstar a
assignment In the New plua. Electrical-Technical
Hudson area. For lurther service person, knowledge
Informallon call kelly Servlcx- 01A-B controls a plus. local
88: (313)227·2034. EOE travel with occasslonal out 01
M/F/H, state trips. 2 year electrical
DENTALASSISTANTCHAIR- degree prelerred. Send
SIDE. Full.llme, excellent resumes to: M. Mcintosh.
I f I dl kl I- Grinders For Industry. 51300sa ary. r en y wor ng env West Ponllac Trail, Wixom,ronment. Busy prevenllve

praclice, Pleasecall between =M~I'::,:48098~:::.=-__ -:-_.,......
5-8p.m;(517)548-4382or write: EXECUTIVE eecretary lor
P.O. Box 2453,South Lyon, small business. Need ahor-
MI.48178. thand, real estate experl-
DENTAL Asslstant/Recep- ence, para-legal. accounting,
tlonlst, Pleasant 4 day office, r e po r t w r III n g. Ca II
goo d pay. b e n e IIt s. ;:(5;;;':;;7I548-399~~:::2~.=;--;--:;:-:-: ___
(313)553-3225. EXPERIENCED landscape

GREAT workers. Full-lime. Grading.
DENTAL assistants. and plant Installation. Leppek
NEWS. No Saturdays. work Nursery. (3131227-2568.
with super people, good -
beneflls. bonus system, Blue EXPERIENCEDmanagement
Cross, uniform allowance couple lor a 84 unit apartment
and more. Dr. James complex In Ann Arbor.
Limberg, Dr. Douglas White Apartment and salary
and stall. (313)685-8728. Included plus extras. August
DENTAL assistant _ chair 1st occupancy. Call
side, general practice, part- (313)353-2996lor Inlormatlon
lime, experience prelerred. and appointment.
Monday. Thursday. EXPERIENCED rough
(3131229-7160. carpenters. Top wages. Full-
DENTALHygienist. Part-lime time. (3131878-9978.
position lor pleasant Indlvlu- EXPERIENCED auto body
al. Brighton, (313)229-8191. man with tools. Benefits.
DEPENDABLEperson to help Apply In person at 2607East
with Adult Foster Care In GrandRiver, Howell.
Howell. Live In perferred. EXPERIENCED residential
(51n546-6337. wireman lor Livingston Coun-
~':f=-:~7"-=--;;;-:-::-::7=-'::;; ty work. Send resume and
Dell, cashier. 18or olde~, lull work history to: Box 2449.
time. Mondaythrough Fnday. liVingston County Press. 323
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Holden s E. Grand River Howell MI.
Party Store, Milford 48843 '
(313)685-1260. EXPE'RIENCEDmanagement
DIETARY aides needed all couple for a 84 unit apartment
shilts. call (313)685-1400or complex In Ann Arbor.
apply: West Hickory Haven. Apartment and salary
3310 W. Commerce Road. Included plus extras. August
Mlllord. Weekdays. 8:30 a.m. 1st occu pa ncy. Call
to 3:30 p.m. (313)353-2996for Inlormatlon
DIRECT care Stall needed. andappointment.
Male and lemale. Midwest EXPERIENCED carpenters
H 0 m e Car e. I n c. needed. Must haveown truck
(3131227-4448. and tools. Apply within. 4921
DIRECT care worker for W. Grand River, Howell.
South Lyon group home. (51n548-3030.
$4.25 per hour. M.O.R.C. =E7.X~P~E:::R::7:1E;:;N:-:--:::C-=EC-::D:--o-n-I~y-.
training prelerred. Flexible carpenter. rough and trim.
hours. Some midnights and Painter. Rooler and Fire
weekends. (313)~78-0870, r e p :1 Ire s t Imat 0 r •
Monday through Fnday, 9:30 (3131229-2901.
to 4 p.m. ::E7:X'=P==E'=R:71EO:N;';-:;;C-=E-=D:--m---e""::"d"'""ic--:aI
DISTRIBUTORSneeded lor assistant or LPN needed
nationally advertised Immediately to assume
product. No sales back- responsible posillon In busy
ground necessary. Complete lamily practice. Full-time
training. Call C. Baloh. prelerred. Send resume
(313)478-6350. and/or relerences to: 609

West Main. Brighton MI
48116.DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day 01the week. Olllce hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happyto help you.

(Stn548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)42&-5032

i)@@@@@@@(
@ WE @

: NEED :
@ YOU! @
@ .PART·TIME @@ COUNTER @@ SAW MAN @
@ STOCK·BOY & @
@ GENERAL @

OFFICE HELP
@ -SomeTyping @

::::D":;:R"'IV==E=R-=-fo-r-p"'""lzz-a-d-:-e"7.lI-ve-ry-,-u-p@-GoodWithFigures@
to S8 per hour. Must have I.OlI I.OlI
dependable car with Insur- \!I TIMBERLANE \!I
ance. Apply at Pizza Shack: @ HOME CENTER @
~~we~est Grand River. @ 4Z7IOW.11 IIllE-NOVI @

EARN EXTRAMONEYclean- @ CAUDICKBOYCE @
Ing ollices in an area near Ii' 349.2300 @
your home. 3 to 5 hours per ~
night. Monday through @@@@@@@@
Friday.(3131338-7721. EXPERIENCEDheavy equip-
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK! ment operator and truck
$714.00per 100. Guaranteed driver. (51n546-3146.
Payment. No Sales. Details EXPERIENCED Line Cook
- Send stamped envelope: wanted. Apply In person
ELAN-6072. 3418 Ent~H' between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
prlse. Ft. Pierce, Flonda Monday through Thursday.
33482. WindJammer, 8180 West

GrandRiver, Brighton.
ELECTRICALDESIGNER FACTORYworkers lor Bright-

Automated assembly equip- on and Howell. Immediate
ment manulacturer needs ,.o~pe;:.:n;::ln~g~s::..;.(",51""n..:.:547=-6-a~570~.,-;-;:=experienced electrical deslg- ::::
ner, Applicants should be FAMILYcounselor with MSW
lamlllar with A-B program- plus experience for part-lime
able controllers, JIC atan. evening work at lamlly
dards, and Numallc circuits. service agency. Call
Servo system and machine =(3",,13:::,1;=:22:.;7,:;-21~5;;.;1.;.,.:-:-:-_:-:--;--_
vision experience a plus. FINANCIAL Aide Advisor •
Apply at part-time. Bachelor degree

Novl Precision prelerred. Submit cover
11801E.GrandRiver leller and resume to: Cleary
Brighton Michigan. College, Livingston Campus,

3750 Cleary Drive. Howell,
=E"'N:-=E:-=R""G""E=-=T"'.""C-s-e-c-re..,t-a-ry....,.../.Michigan 48843. Allentlon:
receptionist. Part time =FI=na=n~c;::la;=::I=.:A",ldo=e,-.-;-:--;-
permanent position lor busy FORMICA person needed,
Howell physlcan's ollice. experienced. Call Steve alter
Experienced only. Computer Sp.m.(3131227-3712.
experience helplul. Call
(3t31665-6638.

ENGINEERS

good problem solving skills,

public contact.

HAWLEY ELECTRICALCALL LISA I

(313)632-5880 (After 2:00 p m·l CONTRACTING, INC.
-Is Always Looking For Good People

CNICHOlS:)
- Serving Southeastern Michigan
- Employing I.B.E.W. Electricians .
- Commercial, Industrial, Automotive

(313)685-3402
REALTYINe.

41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

~ L1.~:kt~~C[1348·3044 FULL & PART TIME
~[ALTO~ .u

POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS
NICHOLS REALTY SALES & MARKETING REPS.

• HELP WANTED
Rewarding, chillenging opportunllle. In the 'altImmediate need 'or Real Estate Office Manager paced. fast growing resort Induat~. For declalve,and Receptionist. Lots of variety. Make appllca-
outgOln~ Individuals wIth the gift 0werlb.tion at 41074W, 7 Mlle. east of Northville, West 01 Igh Performance Jobs - II TrllnHeggerty.

Also Real Estate Saleepeople needed for this

CALL LISA AT:great market,
Apply Now

(313) 632-5880

65 Help Wlnted

MCDONALDS
Unit mamagersstarling up to
$20,000,trainees starting at
$13.000. Excellent benellls,
apply Mondaythrough Friday
at the South Lyon, Wixom.
Walled lake and Twelve
OaksNovllocallons.

MEDICALASSISTANT
Full time poslllon open lor
right person. Must be willing
to work hard and have
pleasant personality and be
dependable and responsible.
CallKathyaI(313)478-1024.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall

165 Help Wlnted 165 Help Wlnted

Now accepting
applications for
permanent part-
time positions in
the following
departments:

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

location only
Apply In person

Peraonnel Office
JCPenney

TweIYe Oaka MaU Only
Monday - Saturday

1DLm.-4p.m.
E.O.E.

MINIMaid Prolesslonalhome
cleaners now hiring. Day
work. Monday-Friday with
transportation lurnlshed.
Full-tlme/part-tlme. $4 per
hour to start plus 50 cent
bonus. Call (313)349-7490,
Monday-Friday.

NAIL Technlcans wanted••
Natural Cosmellcs. 12 Oaks
Mall. (3131349-2662,
(313)484-8070.
NAIL technlcans appllcallons
now being accepted lor
experienced nail technlcans.
Milford and Brighton Ioca·
tlons. Please call
(313)684-5511.
NEEDbabysiller from 8 a,m,
to 8:30 a.m., starling
September 2, Call
(517)548-3598.
NEEDED. Assistant director
01 nursing for 144 skilled
extended care laclllty In
Novl. Must be strong,
energetic, RN, with stlong
management skills. salary
range, $19,000to $21,000.Call
(313)477-2000lor appointment
or Interview.
NEEDExtraCash??We need
reliable people to help us
clean homes. Call
(313)231-3068or (313)231-2581
after4 p.m.
NEED person to work part
time In wood working shop.
Apply In person 7848 Board-
walk. Brighton, MI 48118.
Experiencehelplul.
NEUClEAR medicine tech.
nologlsts. Full·lime. Call
(517)548-14tOextensln 350:
Ask for Or.Rabbanl.
NORTHVILLE Square Big
Boy located 133Weat Main Is
now accepting applications
lor full time cooks, Daysand
nights. 1 to 2 years experi-
ence. Only those 18 years
and older need apply.
Accepting appllcallons lor
lull lime dishwasher days
only. Excellent wage and
benefit., Plene apply
between the hour. 01, to 7,
(313)34:2110.
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NURSE
RN or LPN needed lor third
shllt. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Part
lime or lull time position.
Pleasant working conditions
with good pay. For conflden-
lIal IntervJew. Brighton area•
(313)227-5456. • • •

NURSES AIDES
Want to use your nursing
background? Become··a
loster parent lor a non-
ambulatory child with m8l\.tal
retardation. Work In your own
home and earn S300 per
month plus S480 per month
room and board expenses.
Preler home with 1st floor
bedroom.call; . , •

GENERAL Labor wanted.
Buells BeeHaven Farms Inc.
335 S. Houghton St. Milford
MI. (313)685-2868.
GENERAL laborer. No
experience necessary. S5
per hour. Full benefits.
Please apply at: Temperform
Corporalion, 25425 Trans-X,
off N 0 v I
Road. between 8 a.m. and
noon.

GENERAL OFFICE
lowry Computer Products
haa a full lime posillon open
for entry level general ollice
help. Qualified candidate
must have previous ollice
experience and 60 wpm
typing. Data entry experi-
ence a plus. Send resumes
to: Lowry Computer
Products, Inc.. Attenlion
P.L~ P.O. Box 519,Brighton.
MI48116. HUDSON'S

TWELVE OAKS

HOMEFINDER
(313)332-4410

NURSESAIDS

We are looking for depend-
able people who have a love
and understanding 01 the
elderly. Willing to train
Inexperienced people.
Phone(313)349-2640.Monday·
Friday between 9 a.m. and,5
p.m. Whitehall Convalescent •
Home, 43455 West 10 Mile.
Nov!.
NURSE'S Aids. Experience
not necessary. All shilts
available. Apply West
Winds Nursing Home.
10765 Bogle Lake Road.
Unllon Lake. (313)363-9400••
HOME care aids needed lor
Oakland County. No experi-
ence needed. Full an.d
Part-time positions available.
(313)229-0613or (313)427-4090.
NURSESaid needed to wOrk •
with mentally disabled
aduits. Flexible hours. Shllt
preference and good pay.
(313)229-0612.
NURSES aide lor nursing
home. No'experience neces-
sary. (51n546-6570. •
NURSE'S aides needed lor
home heallh care assign-
ments In Livingston and
Oakland County. Exper-
Ienced prelerred but will
train. flexible hours, competi-
tive salary and paid mileage.
call Care Centers 01 Michl- •
gan Home Health Agency at
(S1n546-5416lor an appoint-
ment.EOE.
NURSES, (RNs and LPNs),
needed for home care
assignments. Good pay,
flexible hours. (3131229-0612.

LET'S
TALK!

TOP PAY
PAID VACATIONS
VARIETY OF JOB
ASSIGNMENTS
ALL CLERICAL

SKILLS NEEDED

•

COMEON
DOWN

READY TO
WORK!

MACHINE
OPERATORS

UGHT FACTORY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
SKILLED/UNSKILLED
MEN & WOMEN

ALL SHIFTS
YOUR AREA

APPLY THURS. & FRI.
9-11·a.m. & 1·3 p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER
Grand River and Novl

Road
orcall313-~

~
~(j9.

Personnel Pool..,,,,,,...~~ ..~
N£VER A FEE

.The Greenery Restaurant Is
accepting applications lor:

APPLYTHURS. & FRI. I
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.

43450 GRAND RIVER i
GrandRiverand Novi Road

PARK IN BACK •
orCall31~

~
qj]~

Personnel Pool.
«J ...... hoIo ............. ~

NEYER A FEE

Waitresses
Cooks
Dishwashers

Apply at the Greenery
Restuarant. Monday through
Friday. 1:30 to 4 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NURSES, RNS and LPNS,
Livingston Care Center lias
lull and part-time posilion •
available with Increased
wages. Midnights full-lime
and part-time, afternoons
full-time and part-time. Days
part-lime. Apply In person:
Livingston Care Center. 1333
W, Grand River. Howell. MI.
EOE.
NURSES; RN's, LPN's and
GPN's. Openings on all
ahllts. Part·tlme and full-
time. Flexible hours,
Contact: DebraStanardDON,
Greenbriar Care center ••
Howell. (5tn548-4210.
OFACE CLEANERS needed
Immediately for the Northvil-
le area. 4 hours a night.
Monday·Frlday. Own tran~-
portallon required.
(3131338-7721.
OPPORTUNITY PLUS.
Expanding manulactu,lng
company looking lor
production trainees. Very
good potential for advance-
ment. Hard WOrk, dedica-
tion and excellent atten-
dance are rewarded. Apply_
In person, Monday through ....
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to:
l08tO Plaza Drive, Whit-
more lake (lust west· 01
US-23 and north oil 01
M-38I.
OPTOMETRICOllice Assis-
tant. Full·llme. experience
prelerred, (313)227-4455.
ORGANIST and CHQIR
DIRECTOR, First United
Methodist Church of South
~yon. Wednesday evenlogs
and Sunday mornings
required, call (313)437:07800
between III.m. and
1:30 p.m, weekdays.

a

GENERAL Olliceflile clerk.
Responsible lor mallroom
dulles. Will also provide
support In maintaining ollice
Illes. stocking supply room,
switchboard rellel and light
typing. Send Resume to:
P.O. Box 5400,Northville MI.
48167. All. P. cebulski
Administrative Assistant.
Personaland Confldenllal.
GIRL Friday needed to run
small construction company.
Must know bookkeeping and
accounllng. Computer exper-
lenc helplul, \I not, will train.
Send resume and references
to: Box P632, Ann Arbor.
48104.

LAUNDRY and housekeep-
Ing person needed. Must be
able to work days or alter·
noons. Contact: Marlin
Luther Memorial Home. 305
Elm Place. South Lyon MI
48178.(3131437-2048.

LEGALSECRETARY,
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I)RTHODONTIC Assistant.
~;halr side lor busy pracllce
1n Brighton and Ann Arbor
olllces. Excellent oportunlty
wllh variety 01dUllesdepend.
Ing on skills. Experience or
'CDA required. Please call
(313l761-9600.
OUTSIDE worker lor lawn
maintenance and general.
Apply In person at: Pontrall
Apartments on Ponllac Trail
InSouth Lyon.
PAINTERS helpers. Some

- experience necessary
prelerred. Own transporta.
tlon. Pay commensurates.
Leave message:
1313j.437-10n.
PARTICIPATE In a Ivolun-
taryl local singing group as
,lIlanlst. Some local travel.
Call "New Dlrecllon" musI-
cal mlnlstry.1313j.4n-OS52.
:PART-TIME Weekends.
Person to work with hand-
Icapped women In Mlllord
Jorster care home. Good
driving record. 13131685-7845.
PART-TIME recepllonlsllty-
plstlor family service agency
begmnlng September. Call
(313)227-2151.
PART-TIME olflce help.
Permanent position.
151ij546-6570.
PART-TIME bartender
needed. Apply Pit Stop
Lounge, 45701Grand River.
Nov\.
PART-TIME Help wanted
midnight shill. Apply at
Howell StandardStallon. 1175
PinckneyRoad,Howell MI.
PART-TIME Olllce work lor
last paced, high energy
Manulacturlng Company.
Must be Ilexlble. accurate
and enjoy a variety 01work.
Non-smokers only. Excellent
working conditions. New
building on Grand Oaks
Drive, Grand River area near
Ice arena. Send resume to:
Part-Time, P.O. Box 560,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
PART-timeposition Including
weekends. Apply In person.
.Marshall's Movleworld. 2373
Wesl GrandRiver.Brighton.
PART lime cook lor SObed
nursing home. Days and
aflernoons. Apply West
Winds Nursing Home, 10765
Bogie Lake Road. Union
Lake.1313l363-94oo.
PART time machinist wllh
own tools. Mig and tig
production welder trainees.
Weld-All Company. Oak
Grove.(517)548-3871.
PEOPLE needed to clean
homes part lime, good
wages. The Old Maid
Service. (3131349-5471.
PERMANENT part-time
jobsl With membership In
the Michigan Army Nation-
al Guard. S4.75/hr MINI·
MUM. Ages 17-24.male and
lemale opportunities.
Other benellts Include
cash bonuses, college
scholarships and excellent
training. Call 548-5127 or
Jong distance
1-800-292·1386.
PERMANENTlull-tIme sales
person wanted in paint and
decorating store. Experience
helplul. Apply 108 W. Main
Brighton.
PERMANENT part-time
check-out operators and
IllIers posillons available. All
shifts available. Apply at:
Brighton K·Mart, Personnel
Office between 1 and 5 p.m.
Wednesday through
Saturday.
PERSONto learn healing and
cooling trade. Entry level
posilion. Howell. Preler
recent high school graduate.
Preler gpa 2.5 or beller. Call
(517)548-2114.
PERSON to operate simple
sound system and lights.
Part-lime. Need to be avail-
able July 23rd through
August 28th. Wednesdays,
10 a.m. to 12 noon. satur·
days. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thursday nights, 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. $20 per perfor·
mance. Call (313)349-8110
9:30a.m. to 6 p.m. Marquis
Theatre.
PERSON wanted lor lawn
mowingcrew. 13131437·1174.
PERSON with constructlion
site development experience
for a multi-Iamlly residential
building/real estate develop-
ment company. Must have
knOWledge 01 excavallng
underground utilllles, road-
work, etc. Send resume to:
Box no. 2456,In care 01 the
Brighton Argus, 113E. Grand
Rive,Brighton, M\.48116.
PLANNER. livingston Coun-
ty Planning Department.
Skills in economic develop-
ment, grant preparallon, data
collecllon and preparallon.
micro computers. and

.. zoning. Bachelor's In plan·
'. nlng and 4 years 01 experi-

ence, or a Master's and 2
years 01 experience
reqUired. Starting salary
$26,600.Submit resumes by
August 15 to: livingston
County Personnel Depart-
ment, 820 East Grand River,
Howell. MI.48843.

PLANTEQUIPMENTJOBSETIER
Variety 01 responslbllllles
setllng up plant equipment to

· run producllon. Experienced
prelerred. Will consider trai-
nee wllh mechanical back·
ground. On the lob training
and company paid school
work. Good wage and bene-
nts. Send work record In
confidence to: Jobseller.
P.O. Box 500, Howell MI

. ~

WORK• 'Great opportunity to work
with great people and contrl·
bute to a genuine team effort.

· Full lime. day shift, light
producllon assemblywork. In
a clean plant environment.
Established In expanding

'Howell manulacturer that
truly recognizes and apprecl·

• ates your good work ellorts,
• Good wage and beneIlls
•program. Send work record

• 'In confidence to Box 2452.

•
: 'c/o The L1vlnllston County

'Press, 323East Grand River,
, Howell, MI48843.
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POLICEOFFICER.CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIL.
LE. Candidate must be a
certified police olllcer by the
state 01 Michigan and lulllll
other departmental selecllon
requirements. Starting salary
S19,904. Appllcallons are
availableIrom July 28,1988to
July 31. 1988at the Charter
Township of Northville Pollee
Department, 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, during the
hours 01 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Appllcallons must be
completed and returned by
August 1, 1988. CHARTER
TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE
ISAN EQUALOPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
POSITIONS available. Wait-
ress, bar person. and grill
cooks. Novl Inn across the
street Irom Towncenter
Development. 43317 Grand
River. Apply In person.
13131349-1438.
PRESCHOOLteacher. Must
have 2 years early elemen-
tary educalion. Lucky Duck
Nursery. Send resume to:
Diana Gentry, 6241 East
GrandRiver, Brighton, MI. or
call (517)548-3260.
PRODUCTION job. Full-
lime/part-time. entry posl·
tlon. Assembly. packaging,
soldering, grazing. No exper-
Ience necessary. will train.
SS.ooper hour plus benelils.
R & 0 Enterprises. 19430
Gerald,Northville.
PRODUCTIONPERSONNEL

Trainee positions. SS.35per
hour to start. Fracllonal math
required. Mechanical aptI-
tude Is valuable.Apply at: 317
Catrell, Howell.
PROGRAM Director. MinI-
mum 60 semester hours,
Including 12 hours 01 Early
Childhood Development.Call
(517)546-2600.
PROGRAMMER-STEEL
FABRICATORneeds aggres-
sive Individual to program
and set up machine tool
equipment Including CNC
Punching Equipment. Applic-
ants should have some
related shop experience
along with strong math
background. Excellent
opportunity lor person who is
willing to work and learn.
(313)624-2410.

WELDER
Medium sized manulacturer
located In Wixom has Imme-
diate need lor an exper-
Ienced welder. Successlul
applicant will be able to read
blue prints. and have experi-
ence operaling a MIG Wire
FeedWelder. Fill out applica-
tion at: NLB Corporallon.
29830 Beck RoadWixom. For
directions call: (313)624-SSSS.
PRO SHOP attendant, goll
knowledge helplul. Apply at:
Faulkwood Shores Goll
Course, 300 S. Hughes.
(517)546-4160.
PURCHASINGAgent. Exper-
Ienced In chemicals and raw
materials. (517)546-6570.

QUALITYCONTROL
Great opportunity with estab-
lished Howell manulacturer.
Diverse responslbllllles
dlreclly asslsllng Quality
Supervisor. Requires a prob-
lem solver, experienced In
product samples, automollve
blueprint layout, customer/-
vendor relallons. Good pay.
bonuses. benellts with a
people oriented company.
Send resume in conlldence
to: Quality. P.O. Box 500,
Howell MI48844.
RASBERRYpickers needed.
Day and nlghllime. Ages 10
on up.(517)22U4S7.
REAL ESTATE: full-lime
prolesslonal salespersons.
We oller private olllces,
higher commissions and
training. Please reply to: Box
2431. c/o The Brighton
Argus, 113East Grand River,
Brighton "'148115.
RECEPTIONIST.Good phone
skills, light typing and liling.
(517)546-6570.
RECEPTIONIST/secretary.
health care corporallon.
Entry level. training provided.
Opportunilles for career
advancement. Medical bill-
Ing, data entry a plus. Part
lime lesdlng to lull lime.
Send resume to Oakland
Psychological Clinic, PC,
Allentlon Elizabeth, 2000
North Woodward Avenue,
Suite 102, Bloomlleld Hills,
MI 48013. No phone calls
please.
RECEPTIONISTlor busy auto
trim shop. Must be good on
phone and with people. Novl
(313)4n-3800.
RECEPTIONISTwanted lor
hair salon In Novl. Part time,
some experience required.
(313)348-3544.
RECEPTIONIST. Full-time
poslllon available lor busy
Insuranceagency. Must have
pleasant phone manner.
(lood typing, and organlza- =~F.:o.;:':;;:;"::~~--.,.
1I0naiskills. Work processing
experience helplull. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 5400.
Northville MI. 48187.Att. P.
Cebulski Admlnlslrallve
Assistant. Personal and
Conllndentlal.
RECEPTIONISTneeded lor
last paced Farmington Hills
sales olllce. Must be exper-
Ienced and able to work
under pressure. Please
submit resume with salary
requirements to: P.O. Box
2094, Farmington Hills, MI.
46018. Allentlon: General
Manager.
RESPONSIBLE home care
aide lor elderly. 25 Hours
week. Howell area. Exper-
Ienced only, Relerences,
(517)546-4218.
RESTAURANT ASSISTANT
MANAGER. Novl area. 45-50
hours per week. 1 year
restaurant experience.
(313)348-8234.

RETIREDperson needed to
work part lime as a marshall
lor private Country Club In
Northville. Inquiry at
(313)349-3608.
RN'S. LPN'S AND NURSE
AIDES. Needed lor home
care, stall rellel-allareas, all
shifts· excellent pay. bene-
Ills. Midwest Home Care Inc,
(3131227-4448.
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RN's/LPN's

SET BUILDER
SET PAINTER

Set builder and set painter
needed for the middle 01
August. Call (3131349-8110
between 9:30 a.m. and
6 p.m. Marquis Theatre,
Northville.

SIX openings. S400-S800
week. Sales, dally commis-
sions plus bonuses.
Company vehicle, strong
repeat sales. Call alter
10 a.m. (313)471-5696.
SUBSTITUTESneeded In a
day treatment program serv-
Ing mentally III adults. MinI-
mum requirements Include
an Associate's Degree In a
related lIeld and a year ot
experience serving this
populallon In a mental health
seiling. Send resume to:
livingston County CommunI-
ty Mental Health Services,
P.O. Box 343, Howell, MI.
48843.
SUMMERjobs. Regionallirm
expanding to area has sever-
allull and part·tlme positions
available. $7.19to start. Must
be 18. Car needed. Can
remain part-lime during
school. Ideal lor college
students. For interview
13131722-139010 to 3 IMain
office).
SUPERVISORY Posilion.
Operallons manager for
Huron Valley Schools.
Responsible lor training and
supervision of custodial
employees, budget. record
keeping, and operational
funcllons 01 the district.
Previous supervisory exper~
ence required. salary S24,07E
to S26,751.Send resume to
Gerald Collins. Assistanl
Superintendent. 2390Milford
Road, Milford, 48042.Dead·
line August 1.
TAILOR or seamstress.
I':xperlenced In beller men's
clothing. Full or port-lime.
Northville. Chuck Lapham.
(313l34~5175.
TEACHER/director 101
Howell preschoolers. Must
possess a minimum Associ·
ates Degree and 12 hours 01
early childhood develop-
ment. Posillon starts In
September. Send resume
and transcripts to: P.O. Box
85.Howell MI48843.
TEACHERSneeded lor monI-
tor. gym, and 7-8th grade
positions, West Highland
Chrlsllan Acadamy: Hickory
Ridge Road, Mlllord. Call
13131832-7015 days.
(3131685-3484evenings.
TIREchanger wanted, Exper·
lenced In auto and truck.
Good pay and benellts.
13131348-5905.
TOOLand die maker. master
mechsnlc, Milford precision
machine shop needs person
with broad range 01 experl·
ence with production equip-
ment to Include set up.
maintain, and operations.
Admlnlstrallve abilities a
must. Call (3131471·2300.

TRUCK MECHANIC
Mr. Rubbish Is looking lor an
experienced mechanic In all
phases 01truck repair. Must
have good work habits and
willing to work nighta. Good
pay and benellts. Apply
between 9 a.m. and
4:30 p,m, at 3885 Stone
School Rosd, Ann Arbor or
1400Pinckney Road,Howell.
WAITPERSONSwanted. Will
train. Apply In person,
Rosewood Restaurant. 480n
Grand River. Nov!.
(313)349-1337.
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201 Motorcycles 215 Campers, TraUers
& Equipment

230 Trucks167 Business
Opportunities

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
- homeowners
- apartment owners

prepare for the
Summer State Test.
Limited enrollment.
Seven years
experience.
Instructor.
Jim Klausmeyer

887·3034
Sponsored by Novl

Communlly Education
~12OO

1981 HONDA. 500 cc. $7SO.
Excellent condillon. Low
miles. Shalt drive. liquid
cool. Adult owned.
(313)229-5069.
1981YAMAHA Special. Very
low miles, $900. (313)4374U3.
1982HONDA V45 sabre 7SO.
good condillon, $1,000IIrm.
After 6:30.(517)548-1422.
;982 Honda 4SOCustom. New
In July, 1984. 2,500 miles,
showroom condlllon. Sl,ooo.
(313)229-8738evenings.
1982Kawasaki KD-80. Excel·
lent condillon. 1325 or best
oller. (517)548-5282.

TEACHER'S wile would like
to babysit lor teacher's
newborn to six month old ::::::.::.:.:;...r.=-:-~--.,......-:-
baby. 13131449-2131.

lTRANSPORTAT:~

201 Motorcycles

1972 HONDA 7SOWlndjam·
mer. Original 14,000 miles.
$7SO.(313)229-8902evenings.
1972 HONDA 3SO. Good
condition. $325 or best.
13131876-3732.
1973 Suzuki 185. Only 2.500
miles. I3SO.1313122&-9822or
(313)229-5307after 4 p.m.
1973Yamaha125.Runsgood.
~295.(3131229-2485.
1975GT7SOChambars. Many
(lxtras. S5OO.(51ij548-4830
(,fter5 p.m.
; 978 Yamaha 7SO Special.
Uew rear tire lnd ballery.
t.ow miles. Excellent shape.
t,900 or best oller.
\517)223-8174.
1979 Honda CRl25. Good
(:ondillon, needs some work.
\0400 or best oller •
13131229-2204,
1979KAWASAKI KZ 850 SR.
6,000 miles. Mint condillon.
Asking S950. (517)54&-084'.
anyllme.
1980KAWASAKI 1000.Good
condillon, 4 Into I, S950.
(517)548-1949after8p.m.
1980Kawaskl LTD. 250. Low
miles, excellent condlllon.
$825 or best oller.
(3131878-2147,
1980 Suzuki 5SOGL. Low
mileage. Sl,oooor best oller.
!3t3)34W633.

SALES
RENTAL and sales 01
construction equipment. We
are Interested In a sharp
aggressive Individual wllh at
least 3 years 01 sales
experience. College degree ---------'"
a musl. With a major In
markeling prelerred, We are
one 01 Mlchlgans largest
dealers, and oller excellent
growth opportunities and
benefits. Please send
resume to Mike Kelleher,
Drawer T. New Hudson.
Michigan. 48165.EOE.

1982Moped. Excellent condl·
lion. S2SO.(3131348-1937.
1982Yamaha7SOVirago. Mint
condlllon, 3,000miles, Sl,8OO
or best offer. (3131349-3324,
evenings or weekends.
1983HONDA Nighthawk. 850
cc. New In 1985. Lots 01
extras. Sl,850.(3131349-5533.
1983Honda V65 magna. Low
miles. many extras. S2,700or
best offer. (3131632-5370.
1984ATC 2OOS.Good condl·
lion. S650 or best oller.
(517)223-9797.
1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON
FXRDG. Beauliful factory
custom. (313)229-6375.
1984 HONDA ATC 200. New
tires and brakes. Good
condillon. SSSO.Call after 8:30
(517)546-6025.
1984 Honda CR60. Excellent
condition. $SOO.13131349-3432.
1984Kawasaki KX125.Looks
and runs great. S750.
(517)546-2288.
19853 wheeler 250R Honda.
Excellent condition.
(313)887-MSB.
1985 Honda 200X three-
wheeler. Showroom condl-
lion. less than SO hours.
$1.200. (313)624-5843,after
5 p.m.
1985 Honda ATC 2SOSX.
Excellent condllion. $1.2SO.
13131437-6397.
1985 Honda ATC 200-S. Ex-
cellent condition. S875.
13131437-6397.
1985Kawaskl Ninja 600.Adult
owned. 1.600 miles.
showroom condition. $2.7SO.
(313)348-3575.
1985 Yamaha ATC YT~.
Childs bike. Excellenl condl-
lion. $425.13131437-6397.

1984 18 ft. Bayllner Capri.
Boat, motor and lraller. 85hp VIKING pop.up camper.
outboard motor, all equipped Sleeps5or 8. light weight lor
lor boallng and skIIng. $5,895. small cars. Excellent condl-
13131229-9822or (313)229-5307tlon, $1,000.(517)548-5357.
after4 p.m.

1974Dodge. 318 V-8 48,000
actual miles, extensive
rust. $350.(313)624·206t.
1976Chevy Pick-up Rusted.
S500as Is (517)546-2999
1976FORDF·tSOXLT Ranger,
with camper top. $895
(517)548-2874evenln_gJi-'.-_
1976 FORD crewcap, good
IIres. (517)548-9292.

WAITRESS, part-lime.
Summer season. lIexlble OWN your own jean- sports·
hours. good pay. wear. ladles apparel,

II you want variety and (3131349-2723. . chlldrens· maternlly, large
flexibility. we have the Joblor WANTED:100overweight and sizes, pellle, dancewear,
youl We are hiring for all underweight people, to make accessories or bridal shop.
shifts lor hospllal staffing In money and leel great. Call Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi,
Ann Arbor. One year 01 Matt 0 r Mar y Ann e Izod, Gltano, Guess. Calvin

(517)S48-lIFE. Klein, sergio Valente, Evan
experience and Michigan Picone, Liz Claiborne.
license required. Call WANTED: Full or part·llme Members Only, Gasoline,
(313)973-9111between 9 a.m. h~lp. nlg,hts and days Healthtex, over 1000others.
and 12noon, Tuesday-Friday 0 Connor s Dell. Appl~' S14,3OOto S25,900Inventory.
lor appointment. between 2-5p.m. 8028 West training, IIxtures, grand
SALES Purchasing lor last Grand River, Woodland opening etc... Can open 15
paced. high energy Manulac- Plaza.Brighton. day s. Mr. K e e n an,
luring Company. Non- WANTED: Full-time Medical ~(3O::::5:!.)8=:78-3639.::..::=:..._--''-- __
smokers only. To work as Office Secretary and Assls-
Assistant to Purchasing tant. Howell, Brighton area ....--------.....,
Customer service Manager. Send resume to: Box 2455In
Flexibility, accuracy and c/o The livingston County
good allitude a must. Fully Press. 723 E. Grand River.
paid beneli1s, good working Howell, Michigan48843.
condillons, and room to WANTED: Man to milk cows.
grow. New building on Grand (:all after9p.m. (517)458-3673..
Oaks Drive, Grand River area WANTED.Odd job person lor
n~ar Ice arena. Send resume I.a r m. 16 0 r 0 Ide r
to. Assistant, P.O. Box 560, (~17)548-1829
Howell, Michigan 48843. V.i:A7fN==T~r":el;:la:::b';'ie-h:-e"'l-p-o-n-h-0-rS-l!'
SALESposlllon now open lor I,um. Hartland (3131632-5336
Michigan's largest lurnlture ' .
chain. Apply In person at 3500WELDERS and fillers. Full
E.GrandRlver,Howell. t!me, Monday thru saturday_
SECRETARIALGood 7 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 18guage tc,
. . typing. V, inch plate experience

IIlIng. Shorthand and dicta· required. Call lor appoint..
phonea plus.(517)S48-6S70. rqent (3131437-4188. L.. ....:....I

SECRETARY. Full·tlme, - WANTED 100 overweight
6Owpm,hlghschool graduate, YARD men wanted 101' people to try new Herbal
non-smoker on M-59ln White construcllon company. mus'. product and make $S.
L a k e Tow n s hip have challeur license. $300a, (313)231-3740.
(3131698-3200. • ~~:~ia'::~~I~~~~f3~:.vS:~~1 ::Y'=07.U:==R~O:::W7::':N--:A""V:-::O""N"""'B~U""I=-S-
SECURITY Guard. Large NESS IS money In the bank!
condominium assoclallon In 166 Help Wanted Sales Start selling, Start saving.
the Northville area Is now Call Linda: (313)363-4033.
accepllng applications. AREA MANAGERSNEEDED -
Hours are 1-9p.m.5 days per ~OR NEW"PA,RTY PLANS ~70 Situations Wanted
week. Position requires CANDLES IS a perfecl: I
weekend work. SSper hour. ground lloor opportunity, 10" *,LL dirty houses. Feeling
Must have cycle license lor those who love beau1lful: ,eglected? Haveyour owner
scooter patrol. Preler mature candles. Brass and wood' ,;all me. I'll clean you.
adult. Call, (3131349-4006for sconces. candle holders, and' (~.3.:.:13~)229-~~2336~::,,'_..,...-_,.....,....,...
Interview. candle accessories. We offer' IBABYSITIING, Iree break·
SEEKING mature reliable weekly paychecks.lree train·· ·Iast. large play area.
woman to provide lOVing lng, samp!e klls, catalogues. I' 0 n - s m 0 k e r, CPR.
child care lor 2 children. and supplies. No.cashInvest- '.~31.:.:3:!.:)23~1-:.:196S~::...__ ...,....,....._
Light transportation and mentl FantasM hostess BABYSITIER wanted In my
housekeeping. References program. A~k aboutlree trip Ilome. lor 2 year old. 2 to 3
required. Approximately 20 to Hawaii. Call collect. ,:lays. Relerences preferred.
hours per week. 4 days per (3131476-6228or (313)694-2449.11A1I~ordarea. (313)684-5425
week. S2.25 per hour. .Jnllinoon:::. _
(313)229-5517. ARTSALESREP 13ABYSITIING by mature
SEMI Rellrees or Retirees' Convert your spare time Inte. non-smoking mother In
Novi area. Looking lor 5 or Ii a prolltable experience. Selll loving home atmosphere. 10
mature persons to provide a limited edlllon etched marble IlAlle and Wixom Road.
staff lor 24 hour Operallons art to prolesslonals, Indlvldu·- 1.•:.3~13::!134:;:9-.:35:::28=-.--,=---:,..---., ~~7.-=:7---:=:'""'"""'=-=als. and organizations. Nc' ". .:0
Control in a luxury Apartment experience necessary Call CHILD care. Expenenced
Complex In Novl. Dulles (313)591-9104after 6 pm' - mom. Old 23and Hyne Road.
Include: Dealing wllh public . . (3131227.0726.
and monitoring 01 survel- AVON Rep~esentalove!; E'.:X~P:!.E=:=R::':'i"':E:.:cN:::C:.:cE-D-h-o-m-e-h-e-al-lh
lance systems, phone and needed lor Livingston area aid male desires live in with
tenant compliance with (313)227~n4. 8:30to 10:30am. senior citizen. Room and
regulations 01 the Complex. or after 6.30 pm. board plus wage. Ambulatory
(313)348-0741between 9 a.m. only. Res;lonses reler to
and Noon. ~(3~1~3)634-=::::9900=:.:.......,....,....
SERVICEstallon cashiers lor CARPET sales posilions HARD working mature lady
3rd shill 111p.m.-7a.m.l. open. Nallons leading auto wanting to clean home. Call
Apply In person dally to Tim show carpet retailer looking (3131453-4694or (3131349-4756.
at Hartland Shell. M-59 at to hll 2 positions. Apply In HOME Health Aide. Many
US-23. person D.E. McNabb Co.. years experience. live-In or

312SOSouthMllfordRoad(l-96 vlsil. Call Mrs. Hull
at exIl1551. ~(3~13~123~1-;::153~1.c.,.,.-=-....,..,__
FULL or Part·time. salary HOUSECLEANING- Honest,
plus commission, monthly reliable woman. Please call
bonus, health care benelils. Kim, (313)437.5996.
complete tramlng. Ask lor HOUSEKEEPING_ Brighton.
RlckorTom.13131227-4240. South Lyon, Whitmore Lake
INSURANCE. Woodmen area. Deytime.(313)449-8376.
Lile is now interviewing for LOVINGand caring Mother 01
lull-time career agents in 3 will babysit Monday
the Livingston County area. through Friday, 7 a.m. to
Full salary, commission, 6 p.m. Relbrences available.
bonuses and ali Iringe
benefits including group Call Beaie. (3131478-2353.
insurance and pension OLD day care made new.
plan. Call (517)546-8311. "Ready Set Go". Has full

time day and allernoon
openings. Call anytime.
(313)887-8284.M-59, Fenton
Road,Hartlandarea.

THE BOTTOM LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE.
Accounting. bookkeeping.
taxes, business start-ups,
35 years experience,
reasonable rates. Ray
Schuchard(3131437-1070.
WINDOW Washing service,
free estimates. Call
!J131685-1672.Ask lor Chris.

180 Income Tax
SeAlce

PRINTING SALES
Northwest suburban printer
looking lor sales person with
experience In pnntlng, news-
paper ads sales or "quick
print" management. Web
and sheetbed shop. Excel-
lent pay plan, expenses,
Blue Cross, pension. etc.
Send resume to Box 2454.
NorthVille Record, 104 West
Main, NorthVille,MI48167.

READY lor a change? How
about a comlortable office
with a pleasant atmosphere
and a good handle on the
Novi/Northvllie area? Real
Estate resumes now being
accepted lull or part time.
Call Carol Mason Realty, ask
lor Carol Mason,
(313)344-1800.

REALESTATECAREER

We will train you and start
you on a long term, high
income career. Call Northvll·
le/Novi area, Carolyn Beyer
(313)348-6430.Mlilord area,
John Beilfuss (313)684-1065.
Brighton area. Nancy Hassi-
gan13131227·5005.

REALESTATEONE
EOE

SALES Representative.
Career opportunity In
Livingston and Oakland
counlles as a Farm Bureau
Insurance Group Represen-
tative. Prior Insurance or
sales experience not neces-
sary. Complete company
training program and Iinan-
clal assistance provided.
Candidate should be people-
oriented, ambitious and Will-
Ing to work hard to develop a
business with excellent
opportunllies lor Income,
growlh. advancement and
personal salislsctlon. For
more Inlormallon, call Mrs.
Beno,(511)548-4920.

167 Busln.sl!
Opportunities

A unique opportunity In sales
to earn S2,000a month and a
company car. Call aller
8:30 p.m.13t3134~7355.
DISPOSALbusiness lor sale.
Serves Fowlerville and
Howall areas. 2 trucks
Included. Excellent money
making opportunity. Call
\51D223-3840aller 3 p.m.
HEALTH Food Storo In
Millord Mini Mall Is priced to
sell. (3131685-7371.

RAMBO Cleaning Service. =-;;;;;==-= :-" -;:--;-=
Let us ciean your home or
business. Please call
(3131349-7605.

14 Foot aluminum boat with
trailer. S2SO. (313)449-4936
after6 p.m.
14 Foot aluminum boat.
(313)231-1701.
14FT. Aluminum boat with
Tee Nee trailer. oars, seats.
excellent condition, S4SO.
(3131227-4514.

YOURcleaning done for you. ~=:F~~7-=--;:-=-=
Dependable. efficient. reler-
ances. Residential and
~mmercial. (3131878-5591.

175 Business &
Professional SeAlces

CARPENTER. Quality work.
allordable prices. Decks,
sheds, aluminum siding.
replacement windows, etc.
Relerences. Call
(313)229-5698.
RUTH ANN'S Beauty Nook.
13349 South Reed Road,
Byron. Michigan.
(313)266-4300. Tuesday -
Thursday. Shampoo, cut,
~Iowdry$7.July 23-31.

1988 BIG Red 250, three
wheeler. Less than 10 hours
on motor. Excellent shape.
Moving, must sell.
(313)624-1625.
1988 Yamaha 700 Maxim-X.
$3, 200. Like brand new.
(517)548-3815.
490IT. Sl.1oo.175IT. S9SO or
best offers. (517)548-8141.
KAWASAKI19837SOSpectre.
Black and gold. 4 cylinder,
shaft drive, air shocks, dual
disk brakes, excellent condl·
lion. 4,200 miles. Sl,8oo
(517)548-2375after6pm.
MINiBIKE, good condition,
$125 or best oller.
(3131632.0717.
TWO new Yamaha mopeds.
Less than 100 miles. $400
each. 13131878-3346.

:Z05 Snowmo~lIes

1980 Yamaha 300, 1978
Massey 440. 2 place trailer.
$1,200Ilrm. (3131878-9319.

210 Boats & Equipment

12 FOOTSmokercraft alumI-
num. 9.9 motor. S850.
(517)548-8117.

14 Ft. Aluminum customized
IIshlng boat with 4 h.p.
Evlnrude motor. Sl,OOO.
(313)227-5673.

14 ft. Sears lIatbollom alumI-
num Jon boat. Very good
condlllon, 1375.(313)229-8723.
15 Ft. Fiberglass Runabout.
45 h.p. Chrysler. trailer.
extras, Sl.200 or best.
(313)227-5791.
15 Ft. Lone Star aluminum
boat. Good condlllon. Older
30 h.p. Evlnrude Big Twin,
good running condlllon, $900.
(517)548-S3S7•
15 ft. Rinker Buill Trl-Hull
Bow Rider. SOhp Johnson.
Excellent condition. S2,5OO.
13131229-9054.

1985 21 ft. Four Wins. 215 220 Vehicle Parts
santara with CUddy cabin, & SeAlce,
under 50 hours. Many =,.,...,,.,----...,-,,.,...,,---,-
options. Must sell.
13131229-2710.
20 ft. pontoon with 55 h.p.
Chrysler motor. S1,500.
(517)548-7581.

19n Chevy. Short box, new
350, power steering, power
brakes, automatic, new hres,
sharp. Sl,750.(517)546-5816
1978CHEVLUV pick-up with
cab. Good condllion, low
miles, new IIres. amlfm
casselle. Must sell. $1,800.
(3131685-2191aller 4'30 pm.
1978 Ford. 6 cylinder, 3
speed, very good condilion.
1975Chevy, good condition.
V-8automalic. Sound bodies.
(313)231-1184, or
(3131459-1138.

16 Ft. Hoble Cat. Sl.2SO.Jet
Boat with trailer and cover.
$3.200.(511)548-9256.
16 ft. fiberglass 70 h.p.
Mercury - running, trailer.
$995. (3131632·7075.
18 It. salety-Mate Bowrlder.
70hp Evlnrude and trailer.
S3,100. Must sell.
(517)54608141.
18 ft. Starcraft Bowrlder wllh
85hp Johnson motor. Also
15hp Johnson motor. Both
electric start. dual controls,
downriggers. plus trailer, •
$4,000. excellent condillon. ..
(3131231·2034.
17 Ft. Aluminum canoe with •
cushions and paddles. S275.
13 Pound trolling motor with
ballery, SI25. (517)223-8751
after8 p.m.

24FT. Crest Pontoon wllh 10
hp. motor. 13131632·7364.
24FT. Lone Star aluminum
boat, tandem trailer with
power winch, 105hpChrysler
motor, (low hours), trim and
tilt, 24 gallon gas capacity,
vlexalr graph, ship to shore
radio, 2-4ft. riviera downrlg-
(lsrs, 2-3ft. downrlggers and
extras. S4,OOO IIrm.
(313187U603.
25 FOOTaluminum pontoon
with 40horsepower Evlnrude.
$2 •800 0 r be sto" e r. '""A-U"'T""'O""'M-'-A'""'T""I""C""S-:-s-ta-n-d-a-rd
(313)498-2015. transmissions, 4x4 transler
40 gallon plastic barrels, cases, Iront wheel drive.
perfect lor rafts or docks. $15 We rebuild. you Install. All
each. 8x8 SWImrafts. $285. work guaranteed. Call
(517)548-8827. 13131229-9259.Most rebullts
55 h.p. Mercury, 1978. 2 ;,:fr:om:.:S:l65::.=====~
tanks, 2 props. Runs very r
well. $9SO.(3131878-6947.

1978 ~ ton Chevy pickup.
camper special. 350V·8,aulo-
malic, dual tanks, bucket
seats, am·lm stereo, $1.200
(517)634-9983.
1983 CHEVY Heavy Half
4 8 , 5 0 0
Miles. SS,OOO.Call mornings
(313)629-2134..
1983 Ford Ranger. Stereo,
dual tanks, excellenl condi-
lion, $4,495.(517)548-0359
1984 DODGE Pick-up 4x4
JB7FK54JXEY401813. Bids'
being taken. Conlact Ray or
Jerry. New Century Bank,
(517)546-3410.

1985 Chevy S-10. Power
steering. 4 speed, amlfm,
sliding glass. large luel tank,
rust-plooled, 10,000 miles.
$6,200.(517)546-4334.

82-16 Superhawk. 40 horse
mercury. Shorelander trailer,
$3,500.(517)548-1357.

AP Mufflers
$1795

BASS Tracker 3. Trolling
motor. 40 h.p. Mariner
engine. Low hours. Lots of
extras. $3,800.(517)223-8174.
BOAThoist. Excellent condi-
tion, Isteel). S600.
(3131878-5863.

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List

1984Ranger.Excellent condI-
tion. S3,800 or besl.
(3131437-0836.

BOAT Tops. Covers, and
Seats custom made or
professionally repaired.
CallA.T.S.(517)548-3470.
COVERScustom made to fit
boat, car, etc. Lake View
Covers. 13131449·8906
evenings.

No\"j Auto Parts
43131 Gra·nd.River

349-2800 1985 Suburban Silverado.
Loaded, trailering package,
excellent condl\lon, $12,900
(313)227-5457.AUTOMOBILES, Vans,

trucks from complete inter-
Iors to small trim repairs.
CallA.T.S.(517)S48-3470.
CAP lor pickup trUCk. Will
trade lor gun or etc ...
(3131685-2649.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

FORD C-6 automatic trans-
mission, $SO. Heads for 231
V.oalso $SO. (313)231-9041.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
lruck or car. All sizes.
Custom deslgne:l lor your
needs. Call (3131685-1S07or
come Into the Millord Times,
438 N. MainStreet, Mlilord.
NEWtakeoff GM alternators,
$35. Champion Parts,
(313)437-4105.

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

WHITE Astro IIberglass cap
lor 8ft. truck bed. $400.
(517)548-1065.

225 Autos Wanted

A WINDOWVANSWANTED
19n-1982

J. W. AUTOWHOLESALER
(517)487-2735

BUYING funk vehicles, sell
used parts. AL'S AUTO
PARTS.(517)546-2620.

228 Construction
Equipment

1979 Internallonal aluminum
cab-over. Tandom axle, 290
Cummings With 9 speed
transmission, air condition-
Ing. Sl3,ooo.Sell or trade lor
dumptruck. (517)223-3501.

pop-up'
6, seli·
$550.

:. .. • • : I • : ' :..
SPECIALI

1978Checkmste 14It. speed- ••
boat. 65 h.p. Mercury
outboard. With trallor. $900 or FINAL CLOSEOUT
best offer. Call alter 5.· ON ALL 17 " 20 ft.
13131227-4970.

24ft •
SKIPPER

PONTOON BOAT

•

Jr T BOA TS • rON T OONS • CRUlsr RS • Dr CK BOATS· BASS BOA.TS

1978Imperial 1m ft. trJ-haul • KAYOT
with trallor. 12.800.
13131229-48n. DECK BOATS
~.~~ ':: T~:~~: 17E~It:~· No Reasonable Offer $5449
trailer. sacrillce, $4,800IIrm. Refused!
(3131229-8723.

~:c~~~~~~Yin1?o~~~t~~~ • WONDERLAND MARINE·WEST
board, Trailer. $5,500. • ('.
(517)548-7185. .n ..... M 5796 E. Grand River ~'-Jo"nsan
1978 GLASTRON let boat. OU·.OAROS
Excellent shape, Call Between Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung
\~:~~i,Hoble Cat. 517·548·5122
Excellent condillon. $2,850 Monday-Friday 9to 8; Saturday 9105; Closed Sunday
wllh trailer. (3131229-9380.
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.Wouldn't You
Rather Have A
Superior Used

Car
Low Down Bank&
GMACFinancing

'IS R.cttlCy BrouchaM
full PO~f ~tI hIt cruise p lockS
_IndO ......& seats 0.11. $I\.rp ItQht

melall~otl,l'

'12,995
'IS Calli Coupe

"'(r' ..~"O ('(Ut,. air ,(lOOm,I••
1OU110*ner

'8995
'85 Clefa Brouchara

.. dr 4 erl tutl pc-.er lit 11ft crUlle
WII'l6o ....' lOCkS 1 to ChOOMt 'rom

18995
'IS Delta 88 Royal

.c dr va 'ull powe, lIif. tin cruise
*ue-.htels k>wml~S 2tochOOse

from

'9995
'85 Mont. CuIo 55

Y 8 autonatlC POWOf'sl~lng and
b,ake1 BlAck wIth AllOy .heola

'10,995
'85 Clera Eltat. Wllon

Everya~a~~= or~:::y~:::~f.
'9995

'as DocII' 600ES Conyertlblt
E...er~~~~~~e~~~I~~~ WIth

'11,495
'85 Mu.tanl GT

H....Ch*k. 5 sPf)Od.lull POWef, alt.
Alloy wheel, sunroof low

'9495
'85 Euroaport Wllon

V~ au1omahc: alf pewer steering
brAkes and loCks dark blue with blue

clOlh

'9995
'85 Cuttaa. Suprem.

.cdr Alla\alLabloopllOf\S lowmde.
Puce to sell al

'8995
"84 Toyota CorollaSR5

llttback 5spd stereo. alt,hke new.
bnghlred

'6995
'84 Clera Broucham

.c df ,hit (:fUI,e WIndOw" toeks,
wlfewheols

'8495
'UCIe,. Holiday Coupe

All ..... liable OpltOnS low miles
Burgundy wIth O)'Sler W'myllop

Oysler dOlh InteflOt

'8995
'84 Cheyelt. cs

.c dr auro .afr p b croth jnt

'4995
'84 Pontiac 6000 E.tat.

Walon
Automahc lull pow"r air 1111
V1ft"'~~1roo' fack woodgrain

'8995
'S3 Toronado

va oo*"r 'II avlll optIOns
~ck/w'dovl/l oray doth Intenor

'9,995
'83 Chryal« N•• York...

Fronlwheeldflve allava.llable~
llOfts OOId w'gOld Ck)lh Inl

'5495
'83 Gnnd abrqula LS

« dr every avaIlable option

'7995

'S3 R'ltlICy
2dr AI aV'ltl.b1eoptlon, 81.ack.tw2

be.autl'ul

'7995
'S3 Ctlellrlty

Full PO_.r alt, oreal '.mlly sedan

'4995
'82 Cuttaa. Suprerae

20V6 automatiC 'Ir wire_heels,
ulraclean

'5995
'82 Pontiac 6000

2dr auto fuUpow.r'lf

14595

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS

. '81 R'IIICoupe
va lullpO ... r air 35 ClOOmlles one

OYlln.r

'3995
'82 Pontiac 12000

H.1'chb,Acll, auto, p. Ilr

'3995
'82 Cu.tom Cruhtr Wllon
v-e auto 'I' powereverth4ng

'3995
'80 EacIe 4x4

6Cyt au~o ,bl.aclf. malimanspeelJil

'2995
'80 Chevy MonzaCoupe

"crl a",lo ,I, k)w miles

'2995
'80Pontiac B_de
'dr auto Ilr 'Ow m,les

'3995
'78 Pontiac 12000

2CS, '1110

'1995

TRUCKS

'84 510 Biller
V-6 pO.. r steetihg and bra"es atf
COtW!llt()nlt'lQ automallC It" crut ...

roofracll TlhOlfltertor ,,,nnlno
oo..rO' Lowmtle, Wt"te .. ,thrf)d

Cl.>1hlflle'Kw

'9995
'85 BeauYllt Van

!SO va full pOwer dual.1f 0 ..
OO.s&lOCk'8p.an Iu-Ioneblu.&

'II"8f

'12,995
'85 Chevy5-10 PIcllap

4t)'l lu'O D" 0 b btdtlMf &
'l,pbum~r

'6495
'84 GMC'Ia Ton

1(;., ,hell P' I) b '1eOtl"""~"
•• tJ40lQe g()()(l (t6an WOf\. 'ru<~

'6995
'14 Toyota 4x4

Allthe "tun "~'OlU' eap .1\111&'I'....'lu tont

'7995
'82 ChevyColDMUll

V.... ulO p, CUI rwnneng
bo.Ird •• fltp bumpe,

'4995
; . - s••:BII/IlI,ng,n.

I,ek J,,,"y., Dkk Lloyd

':~U~ERIOR
:-'. OL05
.:CAOILLAC

G~M.C.
Gr.nd Rlyor.t I·K

Brighton 227-1100

240 Automobiles240 Automobile.

1970 GRAND PRIX: 45!
engine, posillactlon, 4 barre'
Exeellent condilion. 4t ,001
miles. Call (3131629-6479.
1973 Chevy Monte Carlo. 350
automalic, ps/pb, amlin
caselle, good lires, lookl
and runs great. $1.600
(517)546-4290.(517)546-3091.
1973 MERCURY Montego
Mint shape with 66,000 miles
Very minor surface rust
Runs great has new IIres
Great second car or restore
Asklno $1,095 or best offer
(517)223-3823. 19n DODGE Van Custom

Sleeps 2, sink, table, CB,
50,000 miles. $2,000
(3131227·1655.

1978 Pontiac Phoenix. Okla·
homa ear, low mileage.
$1,495. (313)684·5755.

Z3I Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles -:-=~~"""""' __ --'-__ 240 Automobiles
1963 THUNDERBIRD. Callfor·
nla car. No winters. Need',
exhaust. Excellent condition
Serious Inquiries only.
(313'750-0484

1978 LaSabre Buick Custom 4
door. Power brakes, power
steering, air, amlfm stereo
Good condition, good trans·
portallon. (3131349-8584.

1978 Corvelle. Completel)
:.tock, excellent condilion
$9.000. (3131887-3198.

1980 Mustang. College:
1979 FORD Mustang. 4 cylln. bound. must sell. $1,750 or
der, automatic. power steer· 1979 Trans Am. 6.6 litre best. (3131624-8553.
lng, power brakes. air, engine. Hops, auto, cruise, 1980 OLDS Omega, 4 door,
aunroof,andextras.$1,2500r rear defogger, air condillon, V-6, 4 speed. am.lm, clean,.
best offer. (517)548-3291. new tires and rims, am·fm $1,500. (517)546-0858after 5. _
1979 FORO Mustang. 5.0 liter stereo cassette. excellent 1980 Pontalc Phoenix. power.
Cobra. Excellent condition. condition, stored winters. steering. brakes. windows ..
Rebuilt engine. New TAX $6,000 or best offer. locks and seats. Air condj ••
tires. Must sell. $3.495. (517)548-2028. tionlng. $1,500. (517154~72O. ,"
(517)548-3744. 1979 VW Rabbit. great body, -
1979 Ford Mustang. With ac, great transportation fOI 1980 TOYOTA Cellca Supra"
4-speed. power steering. student. $1,350 or best offer. excellent condillon, loaded.
excellent condillon, $2,000. (5171546-8353. Call, (3131227-6436 between.
(517'541>-1441. 1980CUTLASS Supreme, V-6. l1a.m. and 6p.m.
1979 lincoln Versaille. Full air, new tires. muffler. 1980 TOYOTA Corolla. Air,'
power, air, lilt. leather Inter. brakes. $2,900. (313)632-7804. :ie~'(~:~)~;~4~ust sell. ,
lor, 40,000 actual miles, good 1980 FAIRMONT, automa' 1980 Z-28. loaded, excellent
IIres and.new exhaust. Very IIc, 6 cylinder, 4 door. New eondltlon, 19,000 miles ••
good condition. $4.850 or tires. battery, and paint.
offer. (313)684-5560. $ 1 , 3 7 5 0 r t r a de. (517)543-4743or (517)548-2939. "
1979 OlDS Royale Holiday. 4 (313)437·1351. . 1981 AMC SpIn!. Excellent-
door. Excellent condition. 1980 FAIRMONT, automatiC, condition, no rust, deluxe'
Too much to list. $2,495 or power steering I brakes, air. Interior. $1.675. (517)548-2033.•
best. (3131878-3484.Don. amlfm, cloth seats. $1,600. 1981 Buick Skylark Limited.·
1979 Pontiac Grand le Mans (3131437-3641. Power: steering. brakes.
wagon. Completely loaded. 1980 FORD Granada. 6 cylln· windows, locks. Tilt, air,
70,000 miles, very good der, 4 door. air conditioning, casselle, new tires, shocks,
con d I t Ion. $ 1 ,750. am·fm radio. excellent condl· muffler. $3.000. (517)546-0074.
(517)548-1633. lion. $2.100 or besl. 1981 Buick Skylark Ltd. Air.
1979 STARFIRE, automatic, (3131624-8157. stereo, new tires and
am.fm, new tires, under. 1980 Ford F-100. V-8, ps/pb, exhaust, !5,ooo miles, excel·
coated, good condition. not 3-speed, new tires, great lent condition. $2,500 or best.
abused, runs great. $1,600. shape, original owner. $3.200. .;;(3;.:137)685-",",=-:1-,-:10:...1,"::,;-;--;_----:':'::""::--
(313'227·3148. (517'546-4290, (517'541>-3091. 1981 Buick Riviera. While,

67,000 highway miles. loaded,
all options. Needs minor
paint work. $4,900 or best
offer. (3131632·7228 after
7 p.m. "

1982 VOlKSWAGON Westfa·
he. Self-contained. 27,000
mlfes. Great condition I
(3131871>-9221. 1976Grand Prix. FUlly loaded

good condition. $1.200 01
best offer. (313)474·2240.
1977 Camaro. T·tops, 10....
miles. 350 automatic, runf
good. $1,600 or best oller
(3131459-0846.

1978 MONTE Carlo. low
miles. 1 owner. Good condl·
tlon. Air, automatic, power
steering, power brakes.
$1,975. (3131227-6923.

1965 Chevy II. 2 door, body
excellent, Interior clean. V~I
engine $1,500 or best oller.
(3131229-4425.mornings. .
1966 Mustang convertible. 289
V-6, automatic transmiSSion.
power steering, power top,
white sidewall tires, red with
while toP. black In tenor.
$5,300, negotiable.
(517)546-1791.

1973 Pontiac 400 Catalina. ,
door, factory trailer package
Reese hitch. low mileage
solid body. (517)546-6627.
1976 Corvette. Silver, leathel
Interior. power brakes
power steering, 350 V-6
automatic transmission, all
condition, t·top, tilt steering
cruise, power windows, ne ....
exhaust system, new brakes
$7,800. (313)437·5983after 6. 1979 Chevelte. 4 door. Exeel·

lent condition. $1,000 or best
offer. (3131437-4447.

1984 Pace Arrow: 34 ft motor
home, 11,000 miles. Loaded!
Immaculate. $38,000.
(3131698-1184.

1978 Mark V. $2.250 or best
oller. (3131227·5281.

25 ft. Mini Motor Home. Air on
roof and engine, fully self·
contained, excellent cond,.
tlon. $8,500. (313'231·2034.
CAR Tow Dolly, swivels, $595.
(3131632·7370.

1977 Cadillac Eldorado
Electric moon roof. loaded
runs excellent. $1.700
(313'227-1618.

1978 PONTIAC Grand Prix W.
loaded. excellent condition.
$1,950. (313)3.48.9751.

FOR Rent. Class A motor
home. Sleeps 8. Call after
6 p.m. 13131871>-5346.

1967 CAMARO RS. New 1985
30S motor and clutch. Needs
body work. $1,275 or trade.
(313)437·1351.FOR rent. 1985 28 ft. motor

home, sleeps 6.
(3131437-7104.

1977 Olds Regency. Ful
power. very good condition
$2.000. (313'349-0628.

1979 Camaro. Red. Amlfm
stereo, rally wheels, greal
condition. $2,100 or best
offer. (5171546·2877,
eyenlngs. '1

1967Chevelle. 4 door. Callfor:
nla car, $1.300. (3131632-6349•
1970 Cadillac Conyertlble in
showroom condition. All
options. Asking $8,000 or
best offer. (313'229-9822 01
(313)229-5307after 4 p.m.

FOR rent: Class A motor·
homes. Reasonable dally or
weekly rates. R&R Motor·
home Rentals. Inc.,
(3131878-9202.

1978 Buick Century wagon.
Looks good, runs good
$1,200 or best. (3131437-1691.
1978 FORD ltd. II. Air. $1.50(
or best offer. (3131227·7092.

1979 CHEVETIE. 4 door, 4
speed, excellent condition.
$1,250. (3131632·7133.

JOHN COLONE'S =
USED CAR SPECIALS ~

1979 Cutlass. $2.500. 1980
Chevelle. $800. Atter
5 p .m~ (313'229-9075.
1979 Cutlass Supreme.
$1,100. 1976 Chevette, new
paint, $600. (313'227-5979.

NEW CAR TRADES
'85 Ramcharger SE

$11,995
,85 Shelby Charger
5 spd. turbQ casso & $7295
sunroof

1981 Buick Century. 4 door,
V-6, amlfm, air, 58,000 miles.

1 cruise, good radials.

I(313'229-5968. •
1981 CHEVETIE. 4 door. 4

: speed, good transportation.
(3131348-8298after 6 p.m.
1981 Citation Xl1. High

,output, V-o, air conditioning,
stereo, sunroof. $2.200 or
best offer. (517)548-2682 after

,5 p.m.

'86 Dodge Caravan SE
7pass.aitauto. $13 995
much more ,

'85 Chrysler LeBaron GTS
$8995

,1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. Diesel, loaded,
excellent condItion. $2.500.
(313'231·2828.
1981 Datsun 310 GX. 4 door,
hatchback. Loaded. $1,850.

, (3131231-3489.
1981 ESCORT Wagon GUt·

, $1,400or best. (3131632-5699.
'1981 OlDS Omega. 4 cylln·
,der, automatic, many
options. Good tires. brakes,
exhaust. Blue,. nice condi·

,tlon. $3.500. offer.
(517)546-2870.

1
1981 VW Sirocco. Excellent
condillon, stereo caselle. air,
original owner, complete
maintenance record. best·
offer. (313)3.48.5171, week-'

I days after 6.

1983 Escort Wagon
2tochoosefrom $2995
1983 Pontiac Bonneville Wagon
Aitauto.p.s,p.b.&more $4995

11982 ESCORT.&'
Powersteerlng I brakes.
stick, amlfm, clean. $1,900.
(313'229-6204.
1982 Fireblrd. V-o. 4 speed,
T·top, loaded, clean. $4,800;
or best. (517)548-2150. ,
1982 lYNX. 4 door, automatld
transmission, air condition ••
lng, amlfm stereo. $2,250.
(517)54&-0105.

JOHN COLONE-CHRYSLER,
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,Inc.~

I ~&. 1295 E. M-36 Serv,ceHours

,
~ Telephone 878-3154,878-6086, 878-3151 J;n~a~"~~i~Y

< C-- . --- Pinckney, Michigan
~ Sales Hours; 8-8 Weekdays

I Closed Saturdays July & A.ugust

I •.;;-- We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just the Best!

1982 Plymouth 4-door sedan.
Absolutely no rust. Cold air;
lilt, power locks, etc. Runs
excellent. 62,000 miles:
$2,650. (3131229-a030.
1982 Toyota Cellca. GT •.
Excellent condition, loaded,
sunroof. Call (313'229-4067 or
after 6 p.m. (3131669-4998.
1983 Buick Regal, 4 door.
automallc. Air, cruise, many
options, rust-proofed.
$5,900. (313)437-3827.
1983 Cheveltes. His and
Hers. 2 Door. $2,100. 4 Door,
$2.400. (3131227-5791.

f)

.,tl
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, 21'USE I [ARS1863 CUTLASS Clera. 4 door, 1884 NISSAN Sentra. Excel· 1985 CAMARO Z·28 Iroc. n~~wn ~
air, am·fm ate reo cassette, lent condilion Muet sell Tuned, porloln)ected, t·top, 1985 ESCORT. Air, am·fm ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~5=iE==-cruise. Power seats door Afte 6 (51n·.'G506 •
locka and wlndowe 'Price' --...!.- pm .,...,. 1. ! every available option, caeeette, under.coated,
'5900 Call after 5'30' 1884 Olde Clera. Bargain. 1884 Pontiac 1000, 4-speed, '13.000. (SI7)8S1·722S (3501n.0.~~~I.les. 'S.SOO.(Sin548-3316. . 'Must sell. Excellent condl. cas set t e, S 3, S 0 O. Ba.m.-8p.m. or (313)498-3220 """'lNOI
1983 ESCORT 4 tlon. '5,800. (313)227·9224 (SlnS48-2867. after9p.m. Ask for Larry. 1985 Escort GT Turbo. S
.mlfm casseite :f~;~'.ftfter 6 p.m, ThurSday or 1964 Red Chevette. Excellent 1985CAVALIER. Power steer· speed, air, premium sound
(SmS48-3916 • , •• er. condlllon. Sun·roof. valour Ing. power brakes. tilt. eystem, low mileage. '7,250.

• 1984 Plymouth Reliant aeats,amlfm cassette Sanyo aluminum wheels, 4 speed, (Sln223-7348perslstenlly.
~k ~:'::~' 6O...ooot mllee. wagon. pspb, automatic, air, Stereo, 13,799. Call F41, tinted windows. $6,100. 1985 Fiero GT. Loaded. V-6,
appr:Clate ~!'900 us aee to $5,700.(5mS48-763S. (SI7)546-4190after 6 p.m. ~(3:;,;13~)685-;:::1:::148~'~---:=--=-=710.000 miles. (SmS48-4743,
ofter (313)878-e658 or best 1984 Plymouth Horizon. 1985 BUICK Regal Limited. 1985 camaro Iroc Z28. Red, (Sm223-9934.
1863 'FORD CROWN VI 4-door. Ps/pb, great stereo, Loaded. $6,995. (313)229-5672 loaded. '12.000. (313)229-8496 f.:1985~J7'e7oP~CJ':-'7::-::;'Re::""n-:-eg::""a~d":""e.-;;6

CTOR· $3,450. (SmS48-2796. after 6. after 7 p.m. cylinder. 4 speed, cruise,
':x'ce~:~~e~on~~::g~ 0:ll~ 1884 PONTIAC Fiero SE, 1985 Buick LeSabre. Collec- 1985 CUTLAS Clera Brough· hard top. Loaded. 29,000
miles. 1982 ESCORT GL 'S,9OD. Call after 6p.m. tor's edlllon, loaded. '11,400. am. Fully Loaded. S7,900. (3:~~:,,-~~klng '9,SOO.
Power, stereo, sunroof: (313)887-9238. After S.(313l348-2329. l:(3~13~)88:=:7;...;.1;.;;43:.:.7:.... =;:.;:tyVor=..;;==-- _
30,000 miles. Must sell.
(313)227-6005.
1863 FORD Escon. 2 door

~3~i~~ac~'r ~;,O~~g:V:~: ~: ..... INVENTORY REDUCTION
~~~~~;~o~r:n~';~ry '. ,. I SA L'E ON USED CI JI RS'
4 door, V-8, automatic, air: • ~ ,~e JIiI •
amlfm, tilt. door locks, runs ..tle' ""'''''' ~
like new. No rust. '1,99S.· .,. ~~,,,, 'rl All Cars Pro.cedAt Or Below(313)878-3824,(313)878-6487. ~ ~ ~\e' . *" .

'.:. 1 ~o ~ ~....e\\ 1 Wholesale - You Must Bring
MUSTANGS, 11 In stock,: ~~~(/ • et.\~ ,'0 • TholsAd At TimA Of Purchase To
1979·1984, 4 cylinder, 8' W1'~~\\ ~'
cyUnder,GT'S, T-Tops,more. \ ¥ii" ~" . Get These Prices

BILL BROWN ',. 11\ 1\1"
• U~~S - • . II' l,". ~O WHOLESALERS. PLEASEI

'82 EXP '83 Jee '81 Beauville
Only Wagoneer Van

$429 $2695 $7295 $3995
Oic~M:rz.

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"
2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake,.....------------:- .....MON. AND THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

TUES., WEDo, FRio TIL 6 P.M.

240 Automobiles

T·BIRDS, TURBOS. 4 to
choose from, low miles. very
clean.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

ESCORTS, 1981·1984, 36 in
stock, 0 down. same day
financing. Let us budget a
payment to fit your needs.

" BILL BROWN
USED CARS

S22-0030

TEMPO'S. all clean & ready
for delivery, 39 in stOCk. From
$4.595. Let us budget a pay.
ment to lit your needs.

BILL BROWN.
USED CARS

S22-0030

EXP-LN7, 9 In stock. Big
seleclion. Same day fmanc-
Ing.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

STATION WAGONS. Small,
Medium. Large. Nine to
choose from.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

S22-0030

MGB, 1980, Converllble
Roadster. 45.000 miles. come
& get it! '2.995. BILL BROWN
USED CARS 522-0030

1~ Plymouth Turlsmo. Front
wheel drive, S speed trans·

• mission. amlfm. $3,99S. Gall
(313)229-9673alter 5 p.m ••
1984 CAVALIER Type 10, 2
door,5-41 sport suspension,
air. amlfm stereo. One
owner. $4,800. (Sm54&-3565
after6 pm.
1984cavalier. Power steering
and brakes. amlfm stereo
cassette. Excellent
condition. $4.600.'
(Sm548-5168.
1984 CHRYSLER Town and
Country Wagon. Full power,

•
air. auto malle, front wheel
drive, spoke wheels. 25-30
mpg. Excellent condition.
Best reasonable offer.
(313)229-2013,
1964 Chevrolet cavalier Type
10, hatchback, auto, stereo,
no air, low miles, '5,400.
(3131349-3734.
1984 Chevette. Excellent
condition. low mileage. rear
defog. $2.800. (313)229-7916.
1984 COUGAR. Air. all
power. V-6. cruise. am 11m

•
stereo, '6,300 or best.
(3131227-6465.
1984 Corvette. Black. loaded,
$15,950. (313)229-9327.
1984 Dodge Omn!. 35.000
miles. 4 speed, stereo.
Excellent condition.
(517)546-9406.
1984 Escort Wagon. Loaded.
Must sell. $5.500 cash. or
'140 per month. 22.000 miles.
(313)87&-2701.
1984 Escon GL wagon. 4
speed. air conditioning, rear

•
defrost. amlfm, clear coat.
undercoat. 17,000 miles.
Excellent condition. $4.800.
(313)437-9600or (313)437·1601.
1984 FIERO, excellent condl-
lion. low mileage. many
extras. (313)449-4303.

•
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

'82 Chevett
Florida car. 4 dr .. 4 sP .. air,
cloth. stereo. '83 Ford

EXP
5 spd., air. cassette.
sharp.

$3995 $9750 ",

'85 Daytona
TurboZ

s spQ• cassette. P win·
dow, hiland mo,e 9 9
APR

'80 Chevette
4 dr .. 6S.000 miles. cloth, runs $1995
great.

'83 Charger
5 sp .. air, stereo. rear louvers,
clean. sharp.

'82 Dodge
Aries

'79 Dodge
St. Regis

• • . . , I

2 ..dr auto III 0 S P b'84 Ford F- SO Pick-up cloth •• at" low mil.,

Work truck, auto •• V·B, p.s.. $3695 $3495 $1395 ~'p.b .. runs great I

'82 PlyoTC3 ';.;F~-~~~~\ /;~rr:~l
New tires. aIr. black & gold. $3495 ~- -~"'""_\-_,........-",",,=,.---'
stereo. super sharp.

~

Cdr 'un,oreat.p. p b.
air Slereo

'85 Dodge
D·50Pick·Up

With cap. p.b ..
stert-o.

'f~
'81 Volkswagon Rabbit

5spd .• great $2495
transportation.

'81 Renault
LeCar

Casselle. trans.
special. good shape.

'76 Dodge Cruise Master Motor Home
Range. bath, refridge .. sleeps $4144
SIX. completely self contained.

$1799 $5495
'84AMC
Encore

Low mIles. good
runner 4 dr .. auto .. air. p.s .. p.b., $2944

stereo.

'81 OldsToronado '82 Nlssan Sentra Wagon 84 Century Lmt. Sta·wgn
Loaded with options super Cloth comfort 5 spd. stereo One owner mint condItion
clean. tape dandy little wagon. V·6air stereo and more

$655483 $358447 $794995

'83 Skyla'rkLimited '85 Flrebird '85 FieroSE
Low miles auto. air stereo Y·610aded with toys 93004 dr. tu-tone triple power.
can you believe it. mllee. Priced to sell.

$585045
$799500 $8888°0

'84 MercuryLynx . '83 Horizon '83 Mustang
Low price low mileage low 4 cyl. 4 speed economy Red hot and readydown low payment. with a smile,

$4853 $299500 $485744

'83 YamahaVerago '81 T-Bird '84 MustangGT
Special Edition Black and Bright red t·tops super fast

$959
red. super sharp.

Special Price $899580

'85 Celebrity '84 Chev.MonteCarlo '79 K-5Blazer
Nice equipmenlnice piice. One ownet OIce equipment Automa~lc aU' stereo.

nice color.

$799144 Price Reduced $3995

'86 LazerX/TTurbo '85 GrandAm '85 Topaz
8000 miles every option T· 1 ownet nice equipment 4 doo( automallc air
tops. New 116~OO- Our Price low price. stereo power.

$13,400 $7995°~ $685038

'83 BuickLeSabre . '85 Escort '845-10
Full size luxury car

Beautiful Burgandy hOish 4

Pick-Upcyl. economy 4 speed fun!

$694922 $508840
-.:' V-6automatic stereo

'85 Delta 88 RoyalBro. '85 ChevyVan cassette and more.
y·a triple powet beautiful Ready for conversion load-
burgandy finish. ed with everything. ~599500. ~10,.14.1 -SAVE-

'81 Dodge Aries

$3495 ~~ '84 Dodge Caravan
j" ~M;-~' Running boards. p.S.. $8795
. ;....-:.• ..:.. _~ p b , & more.

- -- '78 Horizon 1975 Tradesman

~

...;7Auto a.. p. pb If2Yan'~~~:;;=~~~~:::-=~~.~~~transportahon '1144 V·8Tran,por. '995
~ ~::""~T"" • - s"ecfal rar,on speCial

.c•........r

'85 Dodi~ Diplomat 1985 RenaultEncore
Factory o'''clal. 5/50 000 Auto. ,t.r.o Rally 8500 55395

~gr.'ds.c~~::'e~~n~n.op b $9495 :.~::~t~·9t.:IX/~· $9944 m,l.s-lIKENEW

'84 Nlssan4x4 Plck·Up
Superkleen,p s. P b. 56695
and more.

'78 FordThunderbird '80 AMCConcord
Run.great.aor.2dr.. 51895 Auto. aor. hit. p s.
coupe. p s. p.b. stereo p b 5995

fclliwsi.m] BRIGHTON
L CHRYSLER• PLYMOUTH
~ DODGE[ii_ 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
. PlymoulFi \ 229-4100

LOW FINANCING!
Offer Good Through October 1,1986.

ALL WALDECKER PREOWNED VEHICLES COMPLETE AN
EXTENSIVE INSPECTION AND RECONDITIONING PROCESS TO

ASSURE YOU OF TROUBLE FREE OPERA T10N. STOP ON BY AND
l.ET US EARN YOUR BllSINESS VEHICLE LINE

1985, 1985-1h, 1986 Model
- ESCORT (Excludes GT) 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% .$300
- EXP 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $300
-TEMPO MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $600
- TEMPO AUTOMATIC TRANS. 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $300
- MUSTANG (All) 6.9,% 8.9% 9.9% $300
- THUNDERBIRD (All) 6.9% 8.9% 9.9% $600
- RANGER MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600
- RANGER AUTOMATIC TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $300
- BRONCO II MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600
- BRONCO II AUTO. TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $300
- F·150 MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9%' $600
- F-150 AUTOMATIC TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $0
- F-250 MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $600
- F·250AUTOMATICTRANS. 6.9% 7.9% 9.9% $0
- F-350 MANUAL TRANS. 6.9% 7.9% Q.9% $600

CUSTOMERS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR FINANCE ASSISTANCE (REFER TO THE
ABOVE RATE AND TERM SCHEDULE) THROUGH FORD MOTOR CREDIT
COMPANY OR CASH ASSISTANCE FROM FORD MOTOR COMPANY ON
ELIGIBLE VEHICLES SOLD DURING THE PROGRAM PERIOD.

APRITERMS
37-48 mos. 49-60 mos.

Cuslomer Cash
Alternative12-36 mos.

Improve your
family health +
and home care skills.
Call Red Cross.

American
RedCross

We'll Helpo
WilllOu?

TEMPOLX4DOO:R~~~~
$8,995*

Plus rax. We transPOrtahOn
lUXUry sound pkg • luxury Intenor. tlnled glass. road wheels dual

etectrlc mirror •. p • . hit. ,ea, defroste,. ,peed Control. eleC!'Onlc Great Lakes Value PackageAM/FM casselte. bodyslde moldings. hghl groups.. -.. ,1
lumlnated entry. sport Inslrument. aulO trans. lugoage raCk
cOnd

1986 T-Bird
Power locks. light group. lInted glass road wheels.
\?Ower WindOWS. casselle air. defroster

power seal. 1111. clock "'umlnated entry s~stem

AOD trans. V·6. clearcoat palOt

$11,995*
I

Stock r~o 6F 31 f

1985 EICamino
Air. automatic, 14.000 m,les

$8,995

1981 LTDWagon
Great for vacation

$2,595

eve
2door. aIr

$2995

1983 Grand Marquis

LoadeclSpeclal $4995
1983 Chrysler Town &

Country Wagon

$3995 '3995
1980 Dodge Van

Loaded

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON DEMOS
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249 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.240 Automobile.

MPG
-.- . SA,LE

60MPG
over 7

to choose from

43MPG
over 6

to choose from

37MPG
over 25

to choose from

.
'"

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER'S

'86 ~HRYSLER LEBARON GTS Ii ~
Loaded. black w/tan leather. air. $26547 * * ~ _OIPauto .• p.W .• p.I., mags, cass .• tilt, ..5 IY,E:"
,roi.,. SAVE $2363. JUST mo. ~O'ltlNJ.f

I/'\~r
'87 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 5 DR.

Hatchback. 5 spd .• console, p.s •• AM/FM
w Iclock, cloth lOt., hiback reclining seats, rear
def.. delay wipers.
rustproof. paint $123 *sealant. fabric protect.

mo.

~;O~~~~~~ ~t(~O'ltll ~1'
7~

'86 CHRYSLER LASER
Black clear coati 5 spd., sunroof,
AM/FM cass., p us more. ONLY

'87 DODGE CHARGER 3 DR.
Hatchback, 2.2 eng., 5 spd. $154 * *trans., cloth int. rustproof, paint
sealant, fabric protect. mo.

/

$222* mo.

'86 DODGE COLT '87 CHRYSLER ~
FIFTH AVENUE)~ NO L(.

Gunmetal blue. loaded! ! SAVE ) /tfONE" I f
$I63$3

S47*~. t:~v
Iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_!!!!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==-----=-_--.::..::,~·'I __ "

3 dr. hatchback. auto. trans.,
AM/FM, tinted glass,
rustproofed

'87 ALL NEW SUNDANCE

$178*
mo.

Air. tllt. cruise, fuel In·
jected eng., AM/FM
stereo, delroster, cloth
seats, much more.

·Based on S800down forBO mo. at9.4%. ··Based on NO MONEY DOWN for BOmo.
Taxes hlle & plates not Included. at9.4%. Taxe$lille & plates not included.

~ BRIGHTON
Em ICHRYLSER • PLYMOUTH· DODGE I
l~!ymouln; '/4 Mile West of State Police Post·20 Minutes South of ~enton

9827 E. Grand River 313) 229·4100

~
I

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

_____ f})------- 240 Automobile.

1985 MUSTANG GT. White,
23.000 highway miles,
loaded. sunroof, 5 speed,
extra care. $8,950.
(51n54&-0115.
1985 Mustang: Like new.
amlfm stereo. cruise. Must
selll Call (313)818-6397even-
Ings and weekends. ~-
1986FIERO GT. Gold on gold. ~ )
Sunroof. loaded, dealer
undercoated. 17,500 miles.
Take over payments.
(313)887-2811.
BUYING lunk cars and-late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (51nS46-4111.
CONSIDER Classllled then
consider It sold.
DODGE Colt. 1983. Excellent
gas mileage. Very goodoA~
condition. $3.800.Vf
(51n548-3260.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(3131227-4436 8)
(313)343-3022
(313)42M032
(51n543-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

TOWN coupe, 19n. Super
condition, garaged. Low
mileage. $2.-800.
(313)42G-2694.
WE'RE overstockei:l with
sharp used cars at Bucky's
Buggies. 515 West Grand
River. Fowlerville. Come inm
and make a good offer on the"'''
car of your choice.
(51n223-ll3OO.

241 VehIcles
Under $1000.

1970 LINCOLN Mark III. Good
shape. $1,000.(313)632-5699.
1971BUICK. 4 door, fair body,
runs good. $150or best offer.
(313)81S-9248.
1971 PLYMOUTH Fury, auto-
matic. runs good, body fair,
needs battery. $2501j)
(313l81S-2429.
1972 CHEVY Monte Carlo.
$350.(517)546-1916.
1972 Oldsmobile. Excellent
engine and drive train, rusty
body. $150.(517)546-7837.
1972 Plylmouth station
wagon. 1961 Ford Falcon .
(313)437-1829.
1973 Caprice Classic. Runs
great. Some rust. S600or best
offer. (3131229-5454.

I))

Dodge Lancer ES.Someonefinally made the perlect
Amencancar lor you Lancer,Withits grabby front·
wlleel dnve, available2 2 liter turbochargedEFIengllle.
And a comfortableand tailoredIntenor.

• FulI·SIze Dodge Ram Tough Pickups. And With
prospectorpackages you can savean addltlOllalS200
to S800dependlllg on the pacJcageand model you
choose. SavIngs on selected models arebasedon hst
pnces 01~e items If purchasedseparately

t}1
Dodge ArIes It l1us car is the definitIOnof Amencan
value. Room lor SIX Front-wheeldnve A tasty
assortment of opbOnSlhatlet you putlOllether the
kind 01 look a.,d feel you like.

,240 Automobile.
------- -------- -----

",n \.3f'Onta'ne 8~
~\'~ . • Os.PRESENT... •

~ArborDodge
INVOICE SALE

Rebates UP to .~Colt
$1500~r .cv - •

~ ~~3 ~ R~m50 a';,"e~:::~::'d
Financing on the spot as low as

5.5 36 mo. 7.5 48 mo.

IF YOU WANTED TO BUY

NOW IS THE TIME

9.5 60mo

ICHRYSLERI..Arbor Dodge
971·5000 . 3365 WASHTENAW,

.Just West of Arborland. .

Dodge RamchllfQ8IS.Dodge'swholesomesport Utl~ty
velude SIts you ~ up there Youget choICes like l'Ml
or lour wlleel dove. engineSIZe (up to 360 CUI, lean
and meanor cute as a pretty tough bunon

-----•-
The Dodge Boys wanllO clearout 1II1111elr'86 carsandtruellS. So nOW'slIIe Ume 10mate vourbest deal PLUS lIIe
Ix10ly has IUlhOr\Zed• salewilli II1If55 to l5 annualpeltetllllQerata nnanclllQOf S40010S1500cash bac~ on

selected us. IIIIlIt '86 Dodgecarsand trueD1ftstock, depending011 model.FiuICIIIg IIIDf llUlIIIlledbuyels lInugh
C/Irr'SlIf CreditCorp. DealerconbibuUonmay IIIIed nnal price. AsIlIDfdelaIlLHuny III _1Df lIle IlIdoly IUllIorlled

clearancesale! Buckleup lor aIely

1295 E•.M·36
Telephone 878-3154, 878-8088

878·3151
Pinckney, Michigan
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the
fairy
godmother's
secret
isout!
Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns: But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want 'to
turn a baby crib into cash ••• an older
car Into a new one ... or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep·
tionist ... the only magic wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

.'
•

• I
•

'. GREEI SHEET CLASSIFIED'.
nAcllon AdS."

$5~~m.reml Rate

flEW RATE'
10 WORDS•

241 Vehicles
UnderS1000. VALUE$ GALOR~"

ATTHE

BIG LOT!
EVERYONE RIDES AT

McDONALD FORD

241 Vehicles
Under S 1000.

1973 Pontiac wagon. V-8 1976 COUGAR. 400 engine,
automatic, power ,teerlng/· 356 gear, amlm stereo,
brakes. S6OO.(3131449-2863. powerbrakes/steerlng, S600
1974 Buick limited, good or best. can be seen at 219
condltlon. new tires, $750 or National. Howell, or call
best offer. (3131878-6876. ,:,:(3~13:=,1878-:=382~7:,.:..._
1974 GMC Suburban. 5200. 1976 Ford MaYerlck. Body In
1973 Baracuda. Runs good. good condition, needs
$350 (517)223-9406 motor. $200 or best offer.

• . (3131229-4411.
1974 lincoln. white, runs. :::19O-=7~6:':;M:+o':":'n:';-te---::C""a"'":"rl-o.--="'35~0
$300. (3131887·5623.
1974 MAVERICK. Runs. $300. engine, power steering and
(3131437.1059after 5. brakes, air, (313)632·n16.

197' MUSTANG. 4 speed. 1916 OLDS Delta 66 Royale.
.. loaded. 73,000 miles. One

Runsgood.S600orbestoffer. owner. Good condition,
(3131229-9179. $1.000. (3131420-9039.
1974 Mustang. Good body, 1976 OLDSMOBILE station
good tires. new shocks, ago $300 b t II

I d rk
w n, or es 0 er.

eng ne nee s some wo • (517)223-8309
$300. (517)546-7837. ~19:::;76Fi:O""LD:-:S:'='M~O=BI:7"":LE=-=4-d"--
1974Oldsmobile, $250 or best with power. stereo, air. ~:;
offer. (517)546-2496. window defogger, and good
1974 Opel Manta Luxus: 2 rubber. $1,000. (5171223-8994.
door, super clean Kentucky 1976 PLYMOUTH Fury 4 door,
car. 4 speed. am 11m Istereo manual $400. 1976 Chevy Luv
cassette. Must see. S650. Plck.up with cap S6OO.1974
(313)632·7761. Ford Pick-up with dump box,
1974 Plymouth Duster. 318 360 engine, manual transmls-
aut 0 mat Ie, 5 500. slon with creeper gear.
(517}546-8263. $1,000. (3131878-9501.
1974 Pontiac lemans Sports 1976 PONTIAC. Runs good,
Coupe, 56.000 miles. Much 01 $200. (3131437-3571.
It Is new. call (3131449-8321 1976 VEGA. Good condition.
after 3 p.m. oron weekends. $ 7 5 0 r be s t 01 I e r.
1975 AMC hatchback. Engine (313)685.9125.
good. Needs some work. ~19=76~v::::ol"='ar:"::e,==-31:-=8-en-g:-ln-e.-=G-ood"'":"
Best offer over $300. mechanical condition. $400.
(517)548-3482. (3131437-3286evenings.
1975 A~C Station Wagon. 19n AUDI Fox. Engine and
Reconditioned engine and body good. Broken Strut.
transmission. Good condl- $200. (3131231.1649before 7:30
tlon. $1,000. (313)632·7133. pm.
1975 HONDA Civic 1300cc. ~'9=n:=-B=-u-=-lc:-k--=E:-Ie"'":"ct-ra-.L""o-ad:-ed-=-.
trunk, manual. smokes· not h I g h m II e age. $ 800 .
lor running. Runs and starts (517)546-4334.
good lor parts. $95. ~~-=::.::"'-----
(517)546-1867 19n CHEVY Impala. 1 owner,

1975 MUSTANG II 302. New ~5~~Wlr63.b est 0 If e r.
tires, trans, muffler. Body ~;.;:.,;.;;...;.;..:;;""==-,.,,.,.---
nee d s w 0 r k. $ 5 0 O. 19~ Cougar XR7. 302. auto-
(3131227.7928 malic trans. runs good. $750

• • or best. (3131229-2961 days.
1975 Toronada Oldsmobile. (313)685-2718 nights. Eric or
$1.500 or best offer. Don
(313)878-6803. 64.000 original 19n' DODGE Monaco station
miles. wagon. Runs good. best
1976CHEVETTE. 4 speed, air. offer. (313)632-6536.
great shape. $900. =:.0.===-== _
(3131348-5341. 19n Ford LTD wagon. $650 or

best offer. (517)546-8154.

E-Z-CREDIT

'84 Escorts '81 Escort Wgn.Auto., p.S., p.b .. many ex-
tras,7left. $3999 51699
'81 Escort Wgn. '82 Granada

51699 52999
'81 Buick Skylark '82 Escort

52999 52999 :.:
'83 Escort '85 Escort
52499 54999

'82 Pont. Phoenix 'Mercury Capri
52899 55399

'81 Crown Vic '84 Tempo
54999 $4999'

'81 Mustang '80 Chevy Van
53499 53999

'79E150Cony. Van '84 Encore
53999 $2999

SUPERIOR
SPOT LIGHT SPECIAL

19865-15 Pickup .-
Short Bed

4 Cyl,4speed

1000lb. payload

NOW

WEDNESDAY Deep tinted glass 31 gal. fuel tank $17 149°0Air condilloned Tilt steering
Below eye hne mirror Rally wheels
V-8 Auto trans Am·lm cas selle

, plus taxes
D.ne call pla'ces your ad in over 64,000 homes• HUGE INVENTORY! ,-,

HOWELL (517) 548·2570 HUGE SAVINGS!
>- SUPERIOR ..

BRIGHTON 227·4436 .',
, .

348·3024
: .

NOVI ..... ,.iI:
"

• NORTHVILLE 348·3022 OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC
SOUTH LYON 437-4133 8282 W. Grand River' Brighton • 227·1100
MILFORD 685·8705 ~~~tl=::JICLASSIFIED AD D,EADLINE '.

FRIDAY 3:30 P.M. ~ .,I,,,... ,..,_

•
...,~"" ., \~y.....\

• VISA'
i, ~: •

... ,-.

. '. ~

O~~1 $6501~~
1986 CUTLASS

Ciera Sedan

....,.

NOW

Auto trans
Tinted glass Am-1m stereo with seek & scan
Air condlhoned Power steering & brakes
Cruise control Electronic fuel Inlechon

$11,58900
plus taxes,

1986 SUBURBAN
No.662 TRAILERING

SPECIAL.
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240 Automobile.241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles .,--------240 Automobiles

------ ",,;=.=::=::=::=::=:::::...=======;:::;;;;;;:..;;:::;;:::;=====-=======:":=::::::::::::::; -------
19n DODGE Monaco. 318,
excellent condition, body
rusty. S350 or best offer.
(313~37,Sl06.

1977 Mercury Bobcat.
Dependable, good on gas,
needs minor work. S500 or
best. (313)3-48-Sl81.
1977 OLDSMOBILE vesta
cruiser, good tires, good
conljltlon. (51n548-9292.
1977 Oldsmobile Starfire.
Original V~ replaced with 350
V~. which needs IInlshlng.
Now snow Ures. Asking S500
firm. (313)227·6392 belore
2 3Q p.m. Ask lor Dave.
1977 OMEGA Oldsmo.bllo.
Noeds work on vaives.llllers.
(3131437-3294.

19n TOYOTA pickup with
cap, runs well. new ballery
and shocks. rusty, needs
Iront brakes. S250.
(313)229-5591.days.
1978 AMC Concord wagon. 6
cylinder. automatic. power
steermg. very little rust. 22
mpg. Runs great. S995.
(313)878-3824,(313)876-6487.
1978Chevrolet Caprice. S95O.
(517)Sl6-7431.
1978 Chevy Monza. body
good. motor needs work.
Sloo. (3131459-0846.
1978 Mercury Bobcat: 4
speed. runs great. no rust!
$595 or best offer. call
(313)437·3814.
1978Pontiac Catalina. 4 door,
runs excellent. Some dents.
S575.(313)8~141.
1979 Buick LeSabre. Looks
and runs good. air. S75O.
(313~59-0846.
1979 Chevelle. 4·speed,
am 11m casselle. good body.
~:o or best oller. Must sell.
(517)Sl6-6445.alter 5 p.m.
1979 Mercury Monarch. Runs
good. excellent transporta-
tion, air conditioned, every-
thing works. S475.
(313)227-1618.
1980 Citation. Does not run.
$400. (517)Sl6-0014. call alter 5
p.m.

Hot Buys for Summer:

105UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM!
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET -
SALE ENDS AUGUST 4!

SUBARU BRAT
4 WHEEL DRIVE

GL
SILVER

SPECIAL PAINT,

SUBARU 3 DOOR SEDAN GL
4 wheel dove. special pain! 1M stupes. sound s~leld floor mats,
rust proof
lStock No 1601

SALE $9863°0• LEASE $20749 ••
PRICE FROM

SUBARU3 DOOR SEDAN
Front wheel drIVe. foOOrmats. Pill 51npes sound shteld. rus:
proof.
lStock No. 16451

SALE $8979°0• LEASE $203°5 ••
PRICE FROM

Rust proof. p,n strope

SUBARU 5 SPD GL STATION WAGON
Specoalpaml. floor malS pin stuoes sound snteJd. rust proof
(Stock No 1649t

SALE '972900• LEASE '21288 ••
PRICE FROM

SUBARU 4 WHL DJlIVE STATION WAGON
Wheel moldongs. roof car'te' cassene SWeG. floor mals. mud
flaps. pm Stropes rust proof fla'p red
lStock No 159411

SALE $9929°0• LEASE $21498 ••
PRICE FROM

SALE
PRICE

LEASE
FROM

$859600*
$19398**

(Stk. No. 16481

Rustproof. PIOstr'OlOg

SUBARU XT COUPE 5 SPD GL
Power steelln9. pOWerW1IldDWS. soec-al pamt. air cond,tooning,
sound slIield. cassette stereo. rust proof, p,n51npes. manna blue.
lStock No. 1553T1

SALE$11 49600 • LEASE$23916 ••
PRICE, FROM

SUBARU XT COUPE GL 10 TURBO
4 wheel dnve. sun roof, power package. pOW1lrsteenng. pOW1lt
wmdows. pOW1lt locks. cfog~aldash. an condmolllng. CruISe
control, specoal paint. floormats. rust proof. IIllca red/silver
(Stock No. 16411

SALE$14 998011. LEASE $32434 ••
PRICE, -, FROM

"GL" MODELS INCLUDE:
Tinted gla$S. rear window detogger. cloth Intenor.
AM/FM stereo. till steering gauge w/laeh. power
mirrors. Halogen headlights. bOdy side moldings.
plus much more'l

SUBARU 4 DOOR 4 WHEEL DRIVE GL
Power package. power 51eellng. power WIndOWS.power door
lads. soeaa. Datlll. aw cOnd~IOlI'"9. rust proof. PIn stnpe.
(Slock No 1621TTI

SALE$10 99800. LEASE $22826 ••
PRICE, FROM

SUBARU4DOOR5SPDGL
Special paint, floor mats. p,n stnpe. rust proof. eltra brake
(Slock No. 16551

SALE *9369°0• LEASE $22270 ••
PRICE FROM

. "GL10" MODELS INCLUDE:
M.F I, Turbo. electne sunrool, air con<!.. cruise control.
dogtlal dash. tnp computer, power steamg and windows.
POW1lrdoor locks. 20 W AMIFM stereo. cU510m cloth
,"tenor. dover seat adJUst!!', hnted glass. mornOf\' tilt
51eenr.gwheel. power mlITors. plus much. much morelll

SUBARU HATCHBACK
COUPE

RED

1980 Renault Lecar. Am/1m
radio casselle. customsunrool. Body good shape, IL- ----J I.- ---J 1.- ...1

engine not running. Best
offer. (517)223-3824.

SALE
PRICE

LEASE
FROM

$568600 *
$14149**

1981 AMC Spirit. Automatic.
S7OO.(517)Sl6-2535.

"DL MODELS INCLUDE:
AMiFM RadIO. cloth interY.lr. IJnted glass. rear WUldow
defogger. reclmm9 seats. plus morel

1981Cutlass Brougham Dies-
al aids. Excellent body and
Interior. Needs head
gaskets. Best offer. can be I-:::~---------------------------------------I
seen at: D and H Auto: 2087
Uler Road, Brighton.
(313)229-6581.
1981Sky Lark. 4 speed, looks
very good inside and out.
1('9,000 miles. Runs good.
$1.000 alter 6 p.m ••
(517)546-4380.
1982 PONTIAC J2000. Air.
am 11m radio. runs well. high
mileage. S9OO. (517)Sl6-4163
or (3131227-1973.

~~~wum." .'Sale Pnce olus 131.bcense destinatIOn and dockside fees

-~ tJ«, ~ a"it!!!~ S~ "lease payment based on 36 months. no money down plus tal. license.
___ '.l!SIl5~ ,.t'6 destlnatoon and dockslde lees. Refundable secunty deoosrt to equal payment

~EW ...... I t6 JEFF>l'£S FWV plus $100 and t51 payment due at onception. 54,000 miles - .~ charge for
~ 0 excess miles. lessee responSIble for'elcess wear & tear. Optoon to purchaseg ,,0\11" ~ PL VlolOUTH RD and early terminauon prCMSlOns,"c1uded Total obligation m~ti pay payment

A~N P\o",;o.o~ '" N WBURGH by 36. WIth aoproved cred<tthru Subaru leaSln9 Corp. 24,3648-60 month
ARBOR It::; leases avaIlable.

ANN ARBOR RD '~;Wi-..· "-'",,,-__
, LOU LARICHE
x CHEVY _ SUBARU

AMC Concord. 1978. And
Ford Falrlane. 1978. Both
good condillon. make oller.(313)229-4362. L. ..;;~.:.:.~==:::... ....

40875 Plymouth Rd.,
corner of Haggerty

(W. of 1,275. accross Irom Burroughsl

453-4600
)

DICK MORRIS PRESENTSGREATEST TENTSALE EVER
I'"

RAIN
OR

SHINE

OVER 300 VEHICLES FOR INSTANT DELIVERY

EVERY NEW CAR &
TRUCK WILL BE ON SALE

WEDNESDAY, JUt Y 23 - SATURDAY, JUt Y 26, 1986

AT YEAR-END CLEARANCE PRICES

APPRAISERS WILL BE
PRESENT TO GIVE
YOU THE HIGHEST

TRADE-IN ON YOUR
VEHICLE!

Bring Your Title!

Instant delivery, on the spot
financing on any car or
truck In stock. Highest
trade-In prices of the yearll
You'll never ever bUy a
General Motors or
ChevrOlet car or truck for
lessJII

1/2 Mile North
of Maple Rd.,

3 Miles West 01
Orchard Lake

FINANCING
REPRESENTATIVES WilL

BEONHANDTO
PROVIDE INSTANT

CREDIT APPROVAL. ALL
TYPES OF FINANCING

AVAILABLE: 24 -36-48 -60
MONTHS •

Huge selection of colors.
models, 2- doors. 4·doors,
pick-up trucks, campers •••
In fact everything that
Chevrolet builds NOW
under the BIG TOPI Year-
end clearance prices now
at Dick Morris Chevrolet.

2199 HAGGERTY·

•rorrlG...
WALLED LAKE 624-4500

THERE MUST BE A
REASON WERE NO.1
-STOP IN AND FIND

OUTW"Y

1979 Cougar
Auto.,air ONLY ~'395

1984 Olds Delta 88
4dr •• air,auto •• steliNLY $2895,

1982 Pontiac Firebird
Air. auto .• stereo ONLY $3995,

1983 Escort Sta. Wgn.
4cyl.,4spd. ONLY $2995

1985 Escort
2 dr. .. 4 spd .• stereoONL Y $4295

1984 EXP
4Spd •• moon roof, $4895
stereo ONLY

1979 Bronco XLT 4X4
Auto .• air. stereo.

western snow plow. $5395
very clean ONL Y

1985 Ply. Turismo
Auto •• air. stereo. p.s.. $5995
p.b. ONLY

1983 Cougar
Auto .• air. stereo. TRX $6395
wheels ONLY

1982 Merc. Grand Marquis
4dr .• full power. $6995
velour trim. stereo ONLY

1984 Ranger XLT 4X4
VB. auto .• air. stereo. $7995
tu-tone ONL Y

1983 Pontiac Trans AM
T -tops. lull power opt.,

fairings. stereo. black $7995
with gold trim ONLY

1981 Ford Van
Cony. package. air. $7995
auto. ONLY

1985 T-Bird
V6, auto., air. p.s.. $7995
p.b., p. wind., sterebNL Y

1985 LTD Sta-Wgn.
6cyl..auto .• alr. $7995
stereo. cruise ONL Y

lb~4 Chrysler New Yorker
Full po. '~r, tilt, cruise. $8995
air,leath.. stereo ONL Y

1977 Vogue 32 Ft. Motor Home
3 air units, generator.

micro~ave, storage ~29995
box. mlOt condo ONL Y . ,

HILLTOP FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORD-
LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

ATTHETOP-OF-THE HILL _ HOWELL
(517 546-2250 OPEN SATURDAY

J
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Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY• The wet stuff

•

Living on a lake may make life worthwhile, especially
this time of year. Sut living on a lake In style - now
that's something extra. Our models Cheryl Lane and
Bob Llbery, both of Northville, have the right Idea, we
think. They're perched on Novl resident Jack Olltoin's
19-foot 1988 Four Wlnns Candia 190 Brougham power
boat. It sports a 200 h.p. V-S Mercury Inboard-Outboard
Mercury Cruiser. Also a built-In bar. Cheryl'S swimsuit
Is by Sassafras, available at Gantos. Her sunglasses
are from Laura Siaglolll, available at Detroit Optometric
Centers. Bob's rigged out In flaQ-flecked shorts by
Newport Slue, available at Hudson's. Mono-ski Is an
O'Srien Alpha Centauri, available at Herman's Sporting
Goods.

•

" Making
the most
of a water
\Nonderlandsoyour friends live in ritzy sub-

divisions. So they drive the
latest Lambourghinis, dine out
every night of the week, wear

Dior and Calvin Klein ensembles to
breakfast. There's a way your lifestyle
can be the one that drives them
secretly mad with envy.

Latch onto a lake .
Although the amount of lakefront

property in the Northville-Novi area is
scarce, it's here, all right. And to a
large extent, the area's smaller
private and public lakes are still
somewhat undiscovered.

Oniy one lake in the area draws a
crowd that is interested in the cnter-
tainment value of water sports
associated with the lakefront: Walled
Lake. The oniy all-sports lake that ex-
tends into the boundaries of Novi,
Walled Lake offers residents a rustic
lake environment that's rare in the
Detroit suburbs.

"The recreational advantages of liv-
ing on the lake such as boating and
the convenience of always having
something fun to do, especially when
entertaining guests, is what I like best
about living here," said Sandra
Phillips, who lives on Walled Lake.

Many other small private lakes,
often within subdivisions, in the Nor-
thville/Novi area attract people, often
because of the view the property of-
fers.

"We find that many buyers of
lakefront property in Northville, such
as in the Highland Lakes subdivision,
really are looking for something that
offers more than a view of someone
elses backyard," said Jim Bress of
Earl Keim Realty in Northville.

Although they don't offer public ac-
cess, various private lakes are
available for buyers in the area. These
lakes include Shawood and
Meadowbrook, both in Novi, Lake Suc-
cess, Silver Spring, Crystal, Swan
Harbor, Waterford Lake Phoenix
Lake, and Highland Lakes, all in Nor-
thville. These lakes don't allow
motorized vehicles but offer privileges
such as swimming, fishing, canoeing
and ice skating or cross-country skiing
in the winter to private home owners.

Lakefront property is appealing and
romantic enough but many prospec-
tive buyers forget to consider some
unforseen disadvantages of lakefront
living, especially on larger lakes.

"One bad thing about living on a
lake is the cost Involved," said Sandy
Phillips. "Besides the cost of the pro-
perty alone, you also have to consider
the cost of upkeep if you want to put in
a dock, a beach or just want ot keep
the property clean - everything costs
money."

Other problems that may be en-
countered are virtually uncontrollable.

"You are somewhat at the mercy of
nature when you live on a lake," said
Gary Phillips. "The ice In the winter
can rip apart your shoreline if you
don't have a sufficient wall to protect
It, and when this water melts it's a
real mess."

The cost of living on almost any
lake, small or large, has Increased

Contlnuecl on 4

Aqua-sporta offer a chance to make
the moat of beIng on the waterfrontl4C
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They're hosts
in Michigan
celebration

InOurTown

It's Cupid's dance
ByJEAN DAY

Itmay seem a long time away when we're in the midst
of a summer heat wave, but Valentine's Day has been
chosen by Northville Historical Society as the date for its
annual dinner dance.
. . The Feb. 14 event will be held at the Mayflower Hotel

. m Plymouth. Nancy Bohn has been in charge of making
reservations, society president Martha Nield mentions.
She adds that volunteers will be welcomed and may call

. her or Nancy.

In our community, social events are among prime fun-
draisers for organizations. Right now, Kiwanis Clubpresi-
d~nt Geo~ge McLeod is seeking golfers to help support
local projects of the club by attending its annual golf
outing Aug. 11 at Baypointe Golf Club. The $100 fee in-
cludes lunch and dinner at the club as well as an open bar
and all-day golfing, he says. Anyone interested may call
him at 349-3092.

Two Northville residents par-
ticipated In a training workshop for
the Michigan Host Program spon-
sored by AAA Michigan in conjunc-
tion with Michigan's looth anniver-
sary - the sesquicentennial celebra-
tion .

Lisa Ziavras, a hostess at the Novl
Hilton, and Andrea June, an Instruc-
tor at the Detroit Science Center,
took part in a 21h hour program along
with approximately 1,00 other par-
ticipants who will be trained at
workshops in the Greater Detroit
area through July, with 20 persons
per workshop.

Through this program, also im-
plemented in Traverse city, Lansing,
Grand Rapids, Marquette and St. Ig-
nace, hotel staffers, service station
attendants, attraction ~orkers and
others who work closely with the
public in tourism-related fields will
become Michigan Hosts who will
speak and inform people of things to
do and see in their area.

"This person-to-person visitor net-
work system will provide valuable in-
formation and services to assist the
visitor," said Gwen Coleman, AAA
Michigan'S coordinator for the pro-
gram.

"Organizations, businesses and in-
dividuals who have participated in
the training program will be iden-
tified by the Michigan Host name
badges, window decals, and counter
cards posted prominently for the con-
venience of visitors," she said.

Michigan history and facts, basic
map reading, clear and concise
direction-giving and instructions on
how to use the comprehensive
Michigan Host Information Bind~r
are among the key elements of the
training program, Coleman said.' j

The book,' donated by AAA.~
Michigan to all participating
businesses, outlines accomodations,
attractions, dining facilities, enter-
tainment, historical facts, Ses-
quicentennial events and available
transportation 'aDd other information
of interest to travelers.

The workshop is staffed by train~
volunteers, many of whom are
retired AAA Michigan employees. .

"Communities throughout the
state have been proVided instruction .1
books on how to start the program in
their areas," Coleman said. .1

She's Redford band director NANCY PARSHALL, GORDON
BLOEM

JULIENNE PANOWICZ,
DR. NlCOLABLEGGI

. Mary Jo Marburger, who has.been a junior high band
director at Klamath Falls, Ore., IS returning to her home
state to become band director at Redford Union High
School- she will be the first woman band director in the
high school's history_

Agraduate of Northville HighSchool and the Universi-
~yofMic~igan where she played in the marching band, she
IS I?reparmg now for a two-week band camp at Redford
Umon.She also holds a master's degree from the Universi-
ty ofColoradoat Boulder.

Her parents, the Irvin Marburgers of WhippleDrive,
also are expecting Gwen Marburger's mother from Pom-
pano Beach, Florida, this month.

August, September nuptials set
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Panowicz of

Bradner Road announce the engage-
ment of their daUghter, Julienne
Renee, to Dr. Nicola ThomasBleggi.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicola Bleggi of Pierson Drive.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate
of Northville High Schooland attend-
ed the University of Georgia. She will
be graduated from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn in December
1986 with a degree in elementary
education.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Southfield-Lathrup High School and
attended Central Michigan Universi-
ty. He is a 1985 graduate of Life
Chiropractic College in Marietta,
Ga., and is employed by the Tooma
Chiropractic Clinic in Lathrup
Village.

An August wedding is planned.

engagement of their daughter, Nan-
cy Jan, to GordonMark Bloem.

He is the sonof Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bloem of Kentwood, Mich.

The bride-eJect is a 1977 graduate
of Clarenceville High School and a
1981graduate of Western Michigan
University. She received her law
degree from WayneState University
in 1984 and is employed with the

Michigan Protection and Advocacy
Service Inc. •

Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of
Kentwood High School and a 1982
graduate of Central Michigan
University. He is a 1985 graduate of
WayneState University Law Scvhool
and is employed by Legal Services of
Eastern Michigan.

A Sept. 13 wedding date has been
set.

Peter Robens cited by the Red Cros.." Kim Morrison engaged
Peter Roberts of Northville has been awarded the

Joan B. Warren Leadership Award by the American Red
Cross, Southeastern Michigan Chapter. He has been a Red
Cross volunteer for 24 years, serving as aquatic and small
craft chairman, health and safety services advisory com-
mittee member, water safety and lifeguard instructor
trainer, as an instructor in adapted aquatics <swimming
for persons with mental or physical disabilities>, small
craft, CPR and first aid.

The Red Cross announces that he has certified nearly
10,000 students and 570 instructors in Red Cross programs.
He is a professor of aquatics at WayneState University.

The award was established to recognize and en-
courage volunteers whohave exhibited exceptional leader-
ship qualities. The award brings a stipend to attend the
Council for National Cooperation in Aquatics in In-

- dianapolis in November.

bachelor of science degree. She is a
medical technologist at Valdez Com-
munity Hospital.

Her fiance attended high school in
Kansas and received his master's
degree at the University of Utah. He
is a field officer for the State of
Alaska.

An Aug. 30 wedding is being plann-
edin Valdez.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin G. Morrison of
4404 Foothills Court announce the
engagement of their daUghter, Kim,
who is living in Valdez, Alaska, to
Tom McCarty, also of Valdez.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. HUgh
McCarlyofGreen Valley,Ariz.

The bride-elect is a 1974 graduate
of John Glenn High School in
WesUandand a 1979 graduate of Nor-
thern Michigan University with a

Mr. and Mrs. David G. Parshall of
21860 Currie Road announce the

Milford Tour
, -

Historic~homes will be featured •Laura Kempa's newborn Commerce; the home of Paul and
Sandy Heumann at 2895 Wixom Rd.;
the office of Attorney Janet L. Klnz-
inger, 530 N. Main; the home of
Merlin and Delores Felgley, 625
Hickory St.; the home of Sandy
Samms at 431 East St.; and home of
Virgene E. Wright, 303 Trotter Trail.

For further information, cail Jane
or Tom Watkins at 313-685-9380 or
Kari or Mark Elenbaas at 313-684- •
2903.

and 21 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday and 12 noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. Price of the tickets are $5 for
adults and $3 for students and senior
citizens. This ticket allows one to tour
the six historic homes and all the
other sites.

Sites on the tour include: the home
of Harold and Suzanne Haskew, 3920
Old Plank Rd.; the home of HUgh and
Elsie Garner, 203 Washington St.; the
Milford Historical Society, 124 E.

and a pioneer family living in the log
cabin in South Side Park.

several of the historic homes will
have displays such as depression
glass, quilts, dolls, and even one
decorated for Christmas. Some of the
crafters will be demonstrating their
crafts during the festival, and a
variety of pioneer activities will be
happening at the log cabin.

The dates of the Milford Historical
Society Home Tour are september 20

Although the weekend of
september 20-21 is three months
away, Milford Historical Society
members are busy preparing for the
11th annual home tour.

Six historic homes, one commer-
cial site, and the Historical Museum
will be featured in this year's tour.
Also included in the tour are a Fine
Crafts Festival in Central Park with
over 60 crafters, a parade of vintage
cars in downtown Milford on Sunday

Larry and Linda Kempa of While
Haven announce the birth of their
first child, Laura Celia.

She was born June 10 at Henry
Ford Hospital and weighed 7 pounds,
2 ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Walter
and Agnes Kempa of Sarasota, Fla.
Henry and Lillian Jamroz of Detroit
are maternal grandparents.

Maternal great-grandmother is
Cecilia Chmielewski of Detroit.

Reach Over 64,000HomesGreen Sheet Want Ads

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. •It's imp'ortant to look your best at all

times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

•DRYClEANING SPEClAUSlS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
34~mPella

Sl~dingDoorwalls
(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price

# 1Installers & .
in S.E. Michigan W:

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

ABSENTEE BALLOTS •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee Ballots for persons

qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot are available at the office of the
City Clerk between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM Monday thru fri-
day.

The Clerk's Office will be open from 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM, Saturday,
August 2nd, to issue Absent Voter Ballots. Applications must be
received by 2:00 PM August 2nd In order to mall ballots.

Absent Voter Ballots may be voted IN PERSON In the Clerk's Office
on Monday, August 4th.

Please direct questions to the Clerk's Office, 349-4300.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk .

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
• Gutters & Trim
• Shutters
• Bays
• Bows

•
(7-16-86 NR, NN)

380 $, Main $".e" In downtown Plymouth • Telephone ~220

Shop Mon,-Sot, 1()'9; Sunday 9-4 ASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698·2081
'Take stock

in Nnerica. '.HOURS Mon ·Fro 830 to 5. Sat 10to 4
Evenings by AppOintment
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constellations. meteor showers.
planets. moons and sky mort ions are
only a few of the unique features of
this course.

MUCC staff members will instruct
courses along with wildlife
naturalists. Dennis Hanser. a wildlife
and nature photographer. will con-
duct the course series on nature
photography. Wildlife biologist and
naturalist Chuck Barnes will share
his knowledge of natural history.
Michael Best. science writer for the
Detroit News. will help out on the
astronomy expeditIOn. Kevin
Frailey. director of the MUCC Youth
Conservation Camp, will teach
techniques on correctly using a map
and compass.

"Our weekend courses are design-
ed for individuals who have had no
prior experience in the stu!ly of
nature and wildlife," Littrell said.
"It's an excellent opportunity for
everyone to enjoy a qUiet weekend
and learn about nature in the
beautiful setting at Higgins Lake.

The total cost for the MUCC
Weekend Summer course at the Con-
ference Center is $95 per perso~ in-
cluding two nights lodging, six meals
and course fees. An optional canoe
trip, Sunday, Aug. 10, costs $9 per
person.

For additional information' on the
MUCC Summer Weekend Couses
contact: Michigan United Conserva-
tion Clubs, P.O. Box 30235, Lansing,
Mich., 48909. Telephone: (517) 371-
1041.

MUCC is the largest non-profit
state federation of sportsmen's and
conservation organizations in
America. It is dedicated to furthering
the cause of the environment and
conservation. and to promoting pro-
grams designed to educate cilizens in
natural resource conservation and
environmental protection and
enhancement.
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MR. AND MRS. BELA FRANK ANTAL

"

Julie Bartson married
in candlelight rites
at St. Paul of the Cross

Julie Marie Bartson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Bartson of
16400Sutters Lane Court. became the
bride of Bela Frank Antal of Livonia
in a dOUble rmg, candlelight
ceremony at St. Paul of the Cross
Chapel in Detroit.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Asselin of Livonia.

Father Francis Cusack was
assisted throughout the May 31
ceremony by the couple. The service
included two spiritual readings
selected by the bride and bridegroom
which were read by the bride's
brother, Lester Bartson III. He is a
professor of classical history at the
University of Massachusetts, Boston
campus.

Tenor Dean Asselin, uncle of the
bridegroom, sang A ve Maria during
the ceremony. He formerly has sung
on television and with local or-
chestras. '

The bride wore a white satin Alfred
Angelo princess-style gown fashion-
ed with a full skirt that extended into
a laee-edged cathedral train. A bead-
ed lace Juliet cap held her cathedral-
length veil. Her bouquet was of white
and yellow roses and lilies of the
valley.

She wore a gold and diamond cross
necklace which had been worn by her
mother at her wedding.

Ailsa Bieritz of Plymouth was the
bride's honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were Laura Pope of
Westland, Patti Antal of Livonia.
sister of the bridegroom, and Sandi
Jameson of Washington, Mich.

They wore floor-length gowns of
yellow taffeta and carried yellow and
white carnation bouquets.

Crystal Pope, as flower girl, wore a
full-length dress of lace and carried a
basket of yellow and white daisies.

John Asselin was best man for his
brother.

Ushers were Frank Bartson of
Plymouth and Lester Bartson III of
Marblehead, Mass., brothers of the
bride, and Michael Bierltz of
Plymouth.

A reception for 180 guests followed
the 5 p.m. ceremony. It was held In
the Plymouth Hilton ballrooms.

After a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, Canada, and Marblehead,
Mass., the newlyweds are making
their home in Westland.

The bride is a graduate of Dorsey
Business Schools. She is a legal
secretary.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Schoolcraft College's culinary arts
and business management. He cur-
rently is Chef DeParte at the Westin
Hotel in Renaissance Center in
Detroit.

Nature study course
sponsored by MUCC

Nature admirers l(\{'klng for a sum-
mer getaway can avoid costly motel
reservations and crowded campsites
by registering for a weekend nature
stUdy course. Aug. 8-10, at the
Department of Natural Resources
Conference Center on the north shore
of Higgins Lake.

The weekend adventure offers
courses on orienteering, nature
photography, back country field trips
and astronomy, all conducted by
trained biologists and naturalists.
The program is sponsored by
Michigan United Conservation Clubs
(MUCC), MIchigan'S largest conser-
vation orgamzation.

"Our goal in offering these
weekend courses is to educate the
pUblic and get them excited about the
environment and the need for conser-
vation of our precious natural
resources," said Teri Littrell, MUCC
education coordinator.

The course classes begin Friday,
Aug. 8, at 7 p.m. and end after lunch
on Sunday, Aug. 10. several optional
activities are on the agenda for
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 9, including
instruction on canoeing, camping,
backpacking and Michigan travel
adventures.

MUCC summer weekend activities
include the following:

D Conyours and Compasses - an in-
troduction to Swedish orienteering
techniques in the outdoors, including
instruction in map reading and pro-
per use of a compass.

D Nature photography - from tips
on film and lens selection to closeups
of wildflowers, this course teaches
photographing nature.

D Field Trips to Discovery - a
series of field trips to a deer manage-
ment area, a heron rookery, a bog
and other natural sites on the north
shore of Higgins Lake.

D Backyard Astronomer - study of

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, July 29, 1986

Time: 7p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Northville has
scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, July 29, 1986 at 7 p.m. Daylight savings Time at
the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearing the
public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RM MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
A parcel of land being a part of the S.W. '4 Section 13, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne

County, Michigan described as the East 20.0 acres of the South 120.0 acres of the S.W. '4 of Section 13,
T. 1S., R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan excepting the South 273 feet.
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GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

669-2121 '348·3024

Married or single. qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Today'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810

/~~
I~
~ )r-W.' s.,.. Sence ;.\

•

,
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St., Northville
349·0850

R-3

Wm. R. WrIght: R.Ph.
FREE DELIVERY IN.'

NORTHVILLE
~

Medicine Plus
Good Habits

Recent newspaper articles and
television news reports tell us that
we are losing the war In our fight
against cancer. Although new and
exciting drug therapies are prov-
ing to be highiy effective against a
variety of cancer types people are
developing cancer more frequent-

'4 • Iy than ever before. Tobacco use
in Its various forms (cigarettes
cigars. chewing, and smokeless)
appears to be the primary factor
responsible for increased cancer
frequency.

Cancer Is not our only preven-
table health problem, however.
According to Alvin Tarlov, M.D.
.president of the Kaiser Founda-
tion, "It has been estimated that
67% of all disease and premature
dealh is potentially preventable.

~ ': And 52% of the estimated 455
billion dollar economic cost of il-
lness In 1980 resulted from tobac-
co use, alcohol misuse, drug
abuse, automobile crashes and
other Injurles-ali clearly preven-
table."

AlthOU8h prescription and non-
rcrescrlpt on drugs can help us live
onger, healthier lives, they are

not enough. Consider avoiding
tobacco using alcohol In modera·
tlon If at all,always wearing seat• belts. obtaining resular exercise
Ilatlng a balanced let that Is low
In sodium and high In fiber, and
using medicines only when
needed.
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5[".24 PLYMOUTH T~ FIVE MILE RD........;..---------
At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject premises to

any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. n
THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the public

during regUlar business hours at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan on regular business days of said oHlce through July 29, 1986.
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PAT WRIGHT, CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

", PLANNING COMMISSION

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News .
349-1700,

NEWLIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIANFAMILY CHURCH
57885Grand River. New Hudson Mill RaceHistorical Village

('.4 mile west of Milford Rd.) on Griswold near Main. Northville
Worship Services Sunday 11a.m. SundayWorship 10:00a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meetin~ 7p.m. Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m.

Thursday Bible Study p.m. Come Praise the Lord
Foradditional information: 349-1724 Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACECHAPEL /

OPENDOORCHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. center. NorthVIlle WilliamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmlnalonHills.474-0151348-2101 8.30a m.WorshIpemce
"We Invlle YouTo ComeAnd 9'45 am.SundaySChool(allages)

Fellowship W:lh Us" 11.00am.WorshlpSemce
Mark Freer. Pastor 7.30p m.Wed.eveningsemce

Services: Thurs. 7p.m; Sun. 10a.m. Douglasl.Klein.Paslor
EvangelicalPresbyterianChurch

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH FIRSTCHURCHOFTHE NAZARENE

200 E.Main St..NorthVIlle34Ht911 21260Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
Worship-930&II.ooam. (1-25at8 Mile)

ChurchSChool-Grades1-89.30a.m. Sunda~School 9:30a.m. & 11a.m.
ChildCarebothservices-Grades9-1211:00 s.m. Worsh p9:30& 11a.m.. Eve. 6p.m.

Dr.LawrenceChamberlain-Paslor Bible StUd~Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr.NileHarper,AssociatePastor Dr. RIchard arrott. Pastor

SPIRITOF CHRIST r-vALLEDLAKE FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHLUTHERANCHURCH OF NOVI
en MilebelweenMeadowbrook&Haggerty 309 Market SI. 624-2483
Worship.10.00a.m.SundayCh.Sch.11:30 Wed. 6:3OABY,Jr. &Sr. High

Coffee& Fellowship.11:00a.m. Sunday 10:00a.m. Worship
ChurchOffice- 4n-6296 11:15SundaySchool

PastorThomasA. Scherger- 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services
OURLADYOF VICTORY ST.JOHN'S LUTHERANCHURCH

CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmlnglon -
nDThayer, Northville 23225GillRd.Farm.
WEEKENDLITURGIES 3blks.S.ofGd.River,3blks.W.ofFarmingtonRd.

Saturday. 5:00p.m. Church474-0584
"

-
Sunday.8.9:30.11a.l1].& 12:30p.m. Worship$Qrvlce

Church 349-2621.Scliool349-3610 9:30a.m.

I
RellgloYsEducation 349-2559 (NurseryAvailable) PastorCharlesFox

, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN GOOD SHEPHERDLUTHERANCHURCH
High & Elm Streets Northville 9Mile& MeadowbrookC. Boerge~ Pastor WisconsinEv.LutheranSynodT. Lubeck Pastor

Church & School 349-3140 Worship10a.m.
Sunday Worship 8:00a.m. & 10:30a.m. SundaySchool& BibleClass11:15

Saturday Vespers: 6:00P.M. GeneEJahnkePaslor-349-D565

HOPELUTHERANCHURCH FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST
12Mile East of Ha~~erty SCIENTIST

Farmington His 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Summer Worship 9:30a.m. Plymouth Michigan

Nursery eare Available Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng Pastor Sunday Schoo~10:30a.m., Phone: 553-7170 Wednesday Meeting 8:00p.m.

, FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile & Taft Roads 41355SIxMile Rd. Northville
: Rev. Eric Hamma~Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
I Jane Berquls~D.R.E. Sunday Schoo~10:00a.m.

Worship Services 9:30 Sun. Worship 11a.m. &6:00 p.m.
hurch Schoo~Nursery thru AdylJ9:30am Wed. "Body Lile" Servo7:00p.m.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
I
I MEADOWBROOKCONGREGATIONALST. ANNE'S EPISCOPALCHURCH CHURCH

430E. Nlcholet 21355MeadowbrookRd.NovlAI BroquelWalled Lake 48088 Rd.(S\; Mile)Phone: 624-3817 MorningWorshl1l9:3Oa.m.Church Service 10:00a.m. ChurchSchoo~9:30a.m.Church Schoo~10:00a.m. :J.48-nS7Rev. Leslie Harding InlerlmMlnlste~Rev.KennyonEdwsrds

NOVI UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
41671W.TenMile-Meadowbrook 4530111Mile at Tafl Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)349-2652(24hrs.) Sun. Schoo~9:45a.m.SundayWorshipall0:3Oa.m. Worshlp11:oo a.m. & 6:00p.m.
ChurchSchool9:15a.m. Pra~er Meeting Wed. 7:30p.m.
NurseryCareAvailable Ichard Burgess Pastor

CharlesR. JacobsKearneyKirkby Paslors 349-34n IvanE.Speight Assl. 349-3647

ORCHARDHILLS BAPTISTCHURCH FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10Mile) PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

44400W.l0Milo NovlBible Sludy For All Ages 9:45a.m. \; mileweSIof NovlRd.WOrShircServices at 11a.m. & 6p.m. Worship& ChurchSchoo~9:30am. & 11a.m.Wed. M d-Week p~or Serv, 7p.m.
349- P.O.Box1 349·5666

Kennelh Steve", Pastor RichardJ. Hendersol\ Pastor

CHURCHOF THE HOLY CROSS FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH OFEPISCOPAL
10Mile betwoen Taft & Beck Novl NORTHVILLE

217N.Wln~ 349-1020
I Phone 349-1175 Dr. ames H. Luthe~PaatorServices: Saturday 5:00p.m. Sunday Worshl1l11 a.m. & 6:30p.m.Sund~ 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m.

orshlp & School Wed. 7:30AWAN4.7:30Prayer Service
Tho Rev. Leslie F. Harding SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
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Tubing, windsurfing top lake activities
If you live on a lake. or near a lake,

or even not so near a lake - there Is
plenty of sports activities available.
Summer Is the time and area lakes
are the place, whether It's water ski·
lng, jet skiing, scuba or snorkeling,
tubing or Windsurfing.

The up and coming activity, that
has really caught on In the last few
years Is tUbing. What started out as
just an Inner tube from an old truck
tire Is now a tube specially designed
to be pulled from behind a power boat
with a person riding on top of the tube
who, In turn, are riding on top of the
water.

"It's basically the same thing as an
Inner tube but It has handles on top of
the tube," said Dan Norton of Her·
mans Sporting Goods In Novl. "The
handles eliminate the need to hang
onto the tow rope and It makes It a lit·
tle bit more maneuverable."

Norton reports that the tubes
aren't very expensive ($10-$20), and
that they are one of this summer's
hottest Items.

"It's been one of the things that is
selling out very quickly after we get
them In," he said. "It's certainly a lot
cheaper than going out and buying an
Inner tube."

Another quick seller Is the knee
board. It's a 2!h·foot long board that
the rider kneels on while It Is towed
from behind a boat. The rider needs
to employ some of the same skills us·
ed by surfers.

"It's like a mlnl·surf board," Nor·
ton pointed out. "They run up to
about $40 and they big sellers along
with the tubes."

Another activity that Is popular In
area lakes is snorkeling and scuba
diving. Contrary to some beliefs,
there Is a lot to see under the surface
of our lakes, and Bill King from
Underwater Outfitters In Union Lake
highly recommends It.

"There Is a lot to see around here,"
he admitted. "Of course there are
fish to see and occasional small
wrecks like sunken row boats but
most of the time people go out to see
what they can find. There's always
all kinds of things to find In lakes
around here."

King recommends snorkeling to
everybody and scuba diving to

near, windsurfing Is rapIdly become
Ing the thing to do on It.

Low cost, compared to sailing, and
exciting for people of all ages, a
windsurfer can go almost anywhere,
since It's easily transportable.

Perry Smith, assIstant sales
manager at MichIgan Windsurfing In
Keego Harbor, In the heart of lake
country, says that It Is possible to bUy
the basic board and sail for about
$400. But It Is also possible to spend
more than $2,000for hlgh·tech eqUip-
ment.

Windsurfing Is also a sport that
does not dlscrimlnaoo because of age
or physique. "The only restriction Is
that you have to be strong enough to
pull yourself up," Smith says.

He adds that there are boards
designed for children as young as 5
and just on July 17 he taught a 55-
year-old IDS-poundwoman the basics
of Windsurfing.

"She was really determined to
learn and she learned," Smith said.

Smith said windsurfing Is also a
relatively safe sport, with the main
problem occurring when novices get
up on their boards, sail blissfully
across a lake and then can't get back
to their starting point.

"For a beginner, it's best to sail on
an inland lake with an offshore
breeze between eight and 10 knots,"
he said. "Then, the worst thing that
happens Ifyou can't get back to shore
on the water Is that yOU'll have to
walk the board back."

The French windsurfing team that
recently crossed the Atlantic on a
speclallY-designed board had a lot of
experience. And the man who recent-
ly set the board speed record was
clocked at 32.85 knots.

Windsurfing, especially by more
advanced sailors, also spans the
seasons. Smith says people can begin
salling - with a dry suit - In early
spring; can add a wet sult for late
spring outings; strip down to a
bathing suit In the summer; go back
to the wet suit In early fall; and put
on the dry suit for the late fall.

For beginners, lessons are
avallable and Smith says Michigan
Windsurfing Is running a 2-for·1
special weekdays. A four·hour lesson
for two people Is $45.

•
'There is a lot to see around here. Of course
there are fish to see and occasional small
wrecks like sunken row boats but most of the
time people go out to see what they can find.'

•- Bill King
Underwater OufiUers

anybody who's got some swimming
ability and a healthy heart and lungs.
In some of the shallower area lakes,
snorkeling Is just as effective as div-
ing - but at a much cheaper price.

"For $25 to $150,a person can get a
mask, fins and a snorkel that are
good qUality," King pointed out.
"SCuba divers have to be good
snorkelers'- they go hand in hand."

An important question to scuba
divers Is whether to bUyor rent. Ren-
ting all the necessary equltpment for
a whole weekend of <\Ivlng runs bet-
ween 530-$60 - but to purchase
everything, It could run as high as
$1,000.

"If a person does a lot of dlving, It's
more economical to bUy the equipt- .
ment," King explained.

To get scuba tanks filled with ox-
ygen, a diver must take a scuba class
and be certified. Most scuba shops of-
fer certification classes, and even
though they aren't required by law,
the classes are highly recommended.

"It's wise to become certified
because diving is easy and safe,
however there are some potential
problems you need to be aware of,"
King admitted. "A complete 10 sese
sion course runs about $140."

To Illustrate just how popular
scuba diVing Is in this area, King said
there are 15 scuba shops between
Ann Arbor and Port Huron.

Of all the activities, jet skllng may
be the most expensive - but ac-
cording to some, it's the most ex-
citing as well.

"It's a riot," said Waterford's Scott
Ries, just after pulling in from a
spirited ride on Walled Lake. "Once
you get to the point where you can
stand up, I think it's the funnest sum-
mer sport because you can control it.
It's like a minlature boat out there."

A brand new 1986jet skl can run
well over $3,000, but Ries said they
reqUire relatively little main-
tainance. Once you plop down the
three grand for the jet ski, the ex·
penses are very minimum.

"Mine Is an '84 and it Is still going
strong so I guess they last quite a
long time," Ries pointed out.
"There's very little maintalnance
from what I've found. You don't even
have to add oil because it Is mixed in
with the gas."

Jet skis can also travel up to 40
mph, depending on the type of pro-
peller and the different pitch desired.
At several Oakland County lakes, jet
skis can be rented but the price Is
also quite stiff: $20-$25 an hour.

"In some area lakes, like Cass
Lake, they are real popular and In
some it Isn't," Rles said. "I couldn't
really tell you if it's popular all
over."

No matter what water you are

•

•
WUF volunteers

Northville resident Carol Couse, right, is pictured with 1986
Women for United Foundation president Winnie Ostrowski at the
recent annual meetmg of WUF, active volunteer arm of the
United Foundation. It is involved in events such as Project
Health-O-Rama, Heart-of-Gold Awards Luncheon and related
Torch Drive activities. Another Northville resident, Donald H.
Lindemier, administrative assistant, Communication Workers of
America, has been elected to serve on the United Foundation
board of directors, Walter J. McCarthy, chairman, the Detroit
Edison Company and chairman of the board, United Foundation,
announced. He is one of 13 local executives newly elected to the
ISO-member UF board. The UF Torch Drive raises operating
funds for 143charitable organizations in the tri-county area.

•

Area lakes: they can offer a unique lifestyle •Museums offer attractionsContinued from 1 bath house on Phoenix Lake In Nor-
tremendously within the past five thville sold for $118,000In 1986while a
years. larger, four-bedroom house on the

"There has been a substantial In- same street sold for $96,000 (they
crease, sometimes as much as were In comparable condltlon).
$20,000 within the past five or six Gates said she has sold 191akefront
years," said Dianne Gates of Real homes in the NorthvUle/Novl area so
Estate One, Inc. far this year.

A lakefront house on Walled Lake, -- .:
for example with two bedrooms and Another Interesting attraction is
two baths so'ld for $45000 in 1981and \ the possibility of living on or near a
a comparable house' on the same water·filed gravel pit. There current-
street sold for $61,140in 1986.A house ly are no restrictions for those people
in Northville on Fermanaugh Street who have property on the water as
sold for $162000 in 1982 and com- far as the privilege of using motor
parable ho~ next docir sold for vehicles and designated swimming
$186.000In 1986.A two-bedroom, one- areas, but there Is absolutely no

public swimming or fishing access
avallable on the sites.

"We used to have a very serious
problem with trespassers swimming
In the pits because they are accessi-
ble from the road," said one Nor-
thville police officer. "We have to
restrict use to private owners for
safety reasons, because there are no
lifeguards, and very few houses sur·
~undlng the pits.

The officer made reference to the
gravel pit on Griswold Street in Nor-
thville, saying that this area used to
attract the public, mostly teenagers,
but strict enforcement through fines

has discouraged trespassing.

Obviously, lake front living has ad-
vantages and dIsadvantages as well.
Some people who have experienced
it's serenity and uniquely peaceful
environment overlook some of the
hard work involved.

"Something that Iwill always en·
joy Is all the wtldlife the lake seems
to attract." We see everytlng from
Blue Herons to turtles to fish jumping
and rabbits hopping around." Sandra
Phillips said. "I would never trade
the lake front lifestyle for city liVing.
It's definitely worth the work it
sometimes involves."

Now Is prime time for visiting
local historical museums and
taking advantage of their sum·
mer celebrations.

The Plymouth Historical
Museum , 155 S. Main St., is
featuring many attractions, in-
cluding a fishing exhibit from the
192Os,sea shell collection from
around the world, and a special
exhibit of "Coca-Cola" items.

The "Coca-Cola" attraction
traces the origins and first uses of
the modern soft drink back to
1886. "Coke" was first used as a
medicine, and was first served as
a soft drink in the 19205.

The Plymouth Historical
Museum is open to the public
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
from 1-4p.m. Admission is $1 for
adults, 50 cents for youths(I1·17),
and 25 cents for children.

Greenmead, Livonia's
Historical Museum and VUlage is
open for guided tours, picnlcs
and garden strolls.

1986events Include:
OCivll War Encampment, July

27, noon to 5 p.m.
OMusic Under the Sun, August

24.
ONeedlework show and ex-

hibit, August 24,noon to 5 p.m.
Greenmead Is located on 103

acres on the corner of Newburgh
and Eight Mile roads. The
museum Is open Sunday from 1-4
p.m., and group tours during the
week are arranged by appoint-
ment only. Visitors may tour the
1840 to 1920 period homes,
general store and church.

Admission is $1 for adults, and
25 cents for children 10to 18years
old.

•

Bender receives '86 Golden Alumni Award •his whole family, along with 200
alumni. He has been active in many
Concord College functions, including
membership in the Executive Coun-
cil and Presidents' Club.

Ed Bender, a 1935Northville High
School graduate, was awarded the
Golden Alumnus Award of 1986by the
.Concord College Alumni Association
in West Virginia.

Bender retired from full time
teaching but still works in the same
field on a part time basis.

For Bender, the highlight of the
event was the surprise attendance of

The former Taylor high school
teacher was one of several in-
dividuals honored for at least 25
years of dedicated service to the col-
lege and the Alumni Association.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO_G'

42990Granci River 1'1I

'Novi i
348-9699 '

MIc n·
Goody ....
Kelly.

Sprtnaflekl
USED TIRES

Trudl nre Road Service

•• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

100's of samples
145e. Cady - Northville
. 349-4480

1it .. w;Pi ~
COCKTAILS SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Funeral planning on pre-need. cremation services ava~able, assisting
families with benefits, domestlc & foreign shipping & receiving.

122West Dunlap Street, Northvllle, MI48167
(313)349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. Ihru Thurs.

11:00a.m.-10·00p.m.
Frl.& Sal.

11:00a.m.·Mldnlght
Sun. Noon·10:oop.m.
Carry Oul Available
42313W.S. .. nMlIe

NorthYIII.
(NorthYllle PIIZI Mill)

349·0441

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p.m.
'4.50-'5.50 each

Chinese
Cantonese
HongKong
Mandarin
Szechuan
AmericanCuisine

:::JJ::::

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

Fealures:
Soup 01 the Day

LunchCombination Plale
TeaorCoflee:c ::1\

•
IMcNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE I

TAX PREPARATION

I..::::

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

Donald G. McNeff

(313) 348·7575

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well'
•

HEALTH
INSURANCE

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP
eVi enaland ~~~ & cap!' cod ~ ..~_-.

SUPER SAVER TOUR .~;;~
8 DAYS- ? NIGHTS: Featuring a Whale Watching _~...:-
Cruise and a Lobster Clambake, including round
triP let, deluxe accommodations, 8 meals, gUided ::::::?' ~
motorcoach slghtseE:lng of Boston, Vermont. New
Hampshire. Plymouth, Cape Cod. Lexmgton, Con·
cord Salem, Newport. R.I , discount shOpping.
DEPARTS: SEPT. 12, 1986 $76950 PER P~RSON

:-'7'~ ..; F"'.-:"'0«
~

24340 Meadowbrook Road
" Novi. MI 48050
~..... (313)478-1311

Insurance Exchange •
~

AmericanCom~unity
Mutual Insurance Company
Home Office - Uvonia, Michigan

Founded 1938 I

../
r I', I

J;:J;.U
Personal • Commercial • LifePhone or Write .General Agent:

M. Daley Hill
127 E. Main Street • Northville· 349-8680 •
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Rural garden, orchard
receive club's acclaim
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•
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In the flower garden edged ,by a
brick path are daisies, coral bells.
forget-me-nots. snapdragons.
lavender, red phlox, rhododendron,
shasta maroni, galllardla, hardy red
asters and dahlia. Mrs. Coon also
lists rebeckia, lupine, mariest blue
(balloonplant>, silver moundgladioli
and pansies among Its contents.

Old fashioned hollyhocks and but-
tercups as well as the border plant,
sweet alyssum, grow on the property
along with chrysanthemums. There
also are red Impatiens, pots of
geraniums and, along the side of the
barn, mondarda. :

Black and red raspberry bushes
share garden space with rhubarb and ,
strawberry plants, onions,'
asparagus, beans, broccoli, cabbage,.
cauliflower, pea pods, melons, can·
taloupe, tomatoes, sqUash, carrots~:
potatoes, Brussels sprouts and zuc-
chinI.

"Bird watching and feeding Is
another Joyof Stan and Hazel," Eden
adds, relating that hummingbirds:
appear about 1p.m. most days at the
red Impatiens.

A rural garden and orchard on
three acres Is the choice of the Coun-
try Girls Branch of the Woman's Na-
lIonal Farm and Garden Association
as its Garden of the Monthfor July.

Stan and HazelCoonhave lived and
gardened at 18157Docksey, off Ridge
in the western part of Northville
Township, for 20years and, especial-
ly in winter, enjoy the delicious fruit
and vegetables they grow.

Camille Bloomberg nominated-the
Coons' gardens for the title, Pat
Eden, co-chalr of the project with
Judy Byersdorf, reports.

When they visited the Coons and
saw their orchard with 110fruit trees,
their vegetable and fruit gardens,
they concurred with the suggestion.

Stan Coon tends the vegetable
garden and the orchard while the
flower garden near the house with Its
many old·fashloned varieties Is
HazelCoon'sspecial Interest.

The orchard contains apricot,
cherry, nut, peach, pear, plum and
nectarine as well as apple trees.
There's also a grape arbor.

Clockwise from upper right:
Showing off one of her many
garden varieties is Hazel
Coon with her dog Penny.
Stan Coon pulls weeds from
his vegetable garden (above)
and inspects a plum tree (at
right), one of 110fruit trees on
his Docksey property. Upper
left, Stan takes a close lookat
his corn crop.
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Photos by Jerry Zolynsky
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School ]Votebool(
CHRISTOPHER J.

SCHALDENBRAND, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford J. Schalden-
brand of 21234 Halstead, was
graduated from Interlochen Arts
Academy at commencement
ceremonies May 31.

He was a member of the
Academy's Choir and Chorale,
where he sang bass, and par-
ticipated in a master class given
by Elizabeth Parcells, soprano.

He participated In the
Michigan Youth Arts Festival
Soloist Competition in April and
took first place in the David Mat-
chell Voice Award in Lansing.

Schaldenbrand received a fine
arts award for voice at the
Academy'S Honors Convocation
May 30.

Interlochen Arts Academy
graduated ISO seniors this year
out of a total student body of 425.

Twenty-five Northville
residents were among the more

I tthan 4,500 students receiving
'degrees from Michigan State
University at spring term com-
mencement.

Local students receiving
degrees were MARTH"
ALSPAUGH, 242 S. Center, BA,
accounting; WALLACE
BAILEY, 40145 Fairway III.
MBA, business administration;
JEANNINE BERGERS. 21298
Eastfarm, BA, marketing (high
honors); LINDA BOBEK. 21915
Cumberland. BS. merchandising
management; BARRIE
BOWMAN, 21285 Woodhill. BA,
elementary education; KAREN
CASSADY. 850 Carpenter, BA,
advertising; MICHAEL CWO,
19224Marilyn, BS. social science;
MARK DAVIS, 18162Jamestown,
BS, physical education (honors);
CHERYL DIDYK, 46855
Timberlane, BS, merchandising
management; SCOTT
FAUSTYN, 4li060 Pickford Court,
BA, social science-urban studies.

STACEY HOOVER. 21975Bed-
ford. BS, nursing; KEVIN KING.
21053E. Glenhaven, BS, packag-
ing; JAMES KONCZAL, 23733
Heartwood, BS, packaging;
RODNEYKURZAWA,I5871 Win·
chester, BA, general business;
MICHAEL LIDDELL, 21818Bed-
ford, BS, biological science;
COLLEEN McDOUGALL, 22074
Cumberland, BA, MLM·
operations management;
CARRIE MULDER, 38773
Westchester, BS, merchandising
management; WALTER
ORLANDINI, 42237 Westmeath,
MBA, business administration;
MICHAEL PEARSON, 7753Pon-
tiac Trail, BA, accounting;
Wll.J.JAM PHILLIPS, 43905 Six
Mile, BS, computer science;
SHERI ROBINS. 16472Old Bed·
ford, BA, communication;
EDMOND SWAD, 21484Beauford
Court, BA, accounting; CARRIE
TODD, 23971Woodham, BA, com-
munication; BRUCE
WILKINSON, 846 Grace, BS,
mechanical engineering and
GREGORY WOLFE, 19484 Inlet
Court. BS, electrical engineering.

Northville resident MARK
HOLLAND was among the
students inducted into the Tau
Beta PI national engineering
honor society at Lawrence In·
stitute Technology.

The students enrolled in one of
LIT's three engineering pro-
grams were chosen for member·
ship on the basis of academic
merit and had to meet the ap-
proval of a screening committee,
the LIT engineering faculty, and
the national Tau Beta Pi office.
The top students in the junior
year and senior classes become
eligible for membership In
December and May of each year.

Two Northville residents were
among the students receiving
degrees fromm the University of
Detroit.

DANIEL M. MAJEWSKI, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Majewski
of 21855 Connemara Drive,
received a master's degree in
Clnance. While attending U of D,
Majewski was awarded a
graduate fellowship in accoun-
ting.

KAREN WILEY, a NorthvUle
resident and daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert McGeehan of
Plymouth. received a bachelor of
science degree in health services.
While attending U of D, Wiley
was the recipient of the Dean's
Key Award.

Northville resident RANDON
CHISNELL, a Schoolcraft Col-
lege student, has been awarded
the 1986-87 Western Michigan
University Academic Scholar-
ship.

The selection Is based on a
superior academic record and
course selection at Schoolcraft
College. In addition to Its
academic distinction, the award
provides a $500 renewable
scholarship at Western Michigan
University.

MARY BETH LINCOLN,
daughter of Nell and Claire Lln·
coIn or Northville, received a
master of science degree In

human genetics from Sarah
.Lawrence College in a com·
mencement ceremony May 23.

She has obtained a position as a
genetic counselor for the Unlver·
slty of North Carolina Obstetrics
Department.

Sarah Lawrence College
awarded apprOXimately 225
'bachelor of arts degrees and 50
master of arts, fine arts and
science degrees to the graduating
class of 1986.

Nor-thvme resident DAVID
GUY SINACOLA was among the
students receiving degrees from
Walsh College of Accountancy
and Business Administration in
Troy at commencement
ceremonies June 8.

Sinacola received a bachelor of
business administration degree.

DEREK K. BAIR, son of Keith
and Mary Ellen Bair of 21104
East Glen Haven Circle, was one
of 87 graduating medical students
honored at a special student
recognition ceremony held by the
Wright State University School of
Medicine June 13.

During the cerel}1ony, students
received the traditional hoods
signifying graduation from
medical school. The Class of 1986
is the WSU School of Medicine's
seventh graduating class.

Bair is participating in a
residency program in pediatrics
at the Medical College of Ohio.

DR.JONELLE
DeLAWRENCE, daUghter of Dr.
Betty Johnson and Carl Johnson
of Lexington Blvd., has
graduated from the residency
program In Obstetrics at
Gynecology at Oakwood Hospital

. in Dearborn.
A graduate of Michigan State

University Medical School, she
expects to open a practice in this
area within the next few months.

KRISTIN M. NELSEN,
daUghter of David and Deanne
Nelsen of 18238Shadbrook, Is one
of 58 stUdents Inducted into
Michigan State University's
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.

Nelsen Is a physiology major,
has earned three varsity letters
in swimming and has twice been
named a scholar athlete. She
plans to attend medical school

Seniors with outstanding
academic records in a broad pro-
gram of demanding courses, in-
clUding foreign language and
mathematics, are invited to join
the honorary.

Nelsen is a 1983Northville High
School graduate.

Phi Beta Kappa, the nation's
oldest honorary, was founded at
the College of William and Mary
in 1776, with an MSU chapter
chartered in 1968.

JEANNINE BERGERS of
21298 E. Farm was among 21
Michigan State University
students named Outstanding
seniors of 1986 in recognition of
their 'academic achievement,
leadership, awards and honors,
and overall contributions to the
university.

A total of 79 graduating seniors
were nominated for the award by
deans, department chairpersons
and student organizations.

Bergers was graduated in June
with high honors.

ANTHONY MICHAEL
ARMADA, son of Dr. and Mrs.
severo R. Armada, Jr. of 972 Spr·
ingfield Court, was among the Zfl
physicians receiving diplomas
from the University of Michigan
Medical School last month.

The new doctors received their
diplomas from Joseph E.
Johnson III, M.D., dean of the
Medical School, who also ad-
ministered the Hippocratic Oath.
WUliam DeVries, M.D., the first
surgeon to Implant a permanent
artificial heart in a patient, ad-
dressed the graduates on how
failure In life can have positive
consequences.

Armada Is a 1978University of
Detroit High School graduate and
a 1982 UnIversity of Michigan
graduate. He attended the
University of Michigan Medical
School on an Air Force Health
Professions Scholarship. After
completing a radiology residency
at Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak, he will serve four years with
the United States Air Force.

NorthvlIle residents JILL
TOWER and DEE FRACASSI
were among the 594 sludents
awarded associate of arts
degrees from Washtenaw Com-
munity College at commence-
ment ceremonies June 19.

CHRISTINE REGAN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Regan of 1020Fairfax Court, was
among the HillSdale College
students named to the dean's list
for spring semester.

The dean's list, publIshed each
semester, consists of all stUdents
who attain grade-point averages
or 3.4 or better out of a possible
4.0points.

LENORE BECHTEL MARCIA CURTIS

Bechtel goes 'head first' into diet hook
With the publication of a new diet

book, a former NorthvUle reporter
and her sister took on some tough
competition.

Movie star James Coco, promoting
his diet book on the Tonight Show,
took along trousers that fit before he
lost 100 pounds. In a hilarious few
minutes when he and substitute host
Joan Rivers rollicked on the Door try-
ing to squeeze into the pants
together, Bantam officials con-
gratulated themselves on an assured
bestseller.

So goes the continuing saga of diet
books. RIchard Simmons, exercise
guru, skyrocketed sales of his diet
book by hyping It on his own televi-
sion show. Jane Fonda's name alone
demands wide media coverage for
her "New Workou~.and. Weight Loss
Program." Ellzabetlt Taylor'S tale of
how she transformed her body from a
size 14to a size eight Is already in the
news - two years prior to publication
time.

Unfortunately for Lenore Bechtel
and Marcia Curtis, the reading
public is not so breathlessly awaiting
their reCently released diet book,
"The Head-First Diet." Bechtel,
behaVior counselor and award-
winning writer now living in
Southfield, and Curtis, a postmaster·
and prize-winning cook from
Winslow, Indiana, are counting on
successful dieters to spread the good
word about their new diet.

"Our diet Is a high-fiber, nutri·

'Our diet IS a high-fiber, nutritionally
superior diet that works for gradual, penna-
nent weight loss, and that's what people really
want - not gimmick diets,'

Lenore Bechtel

t10nally superior diet that works for
gradUal, permanent weight loss, and
that's what ~ple really want - not
gimmick diets," Bechtel said. "The
American public Is too smart to
believe that eating five grapefruits a
day is a good way to lose welght,and
that's the nonsense-type diet
publishers have been thrusting at
them recenUy."

Bechtel and Curtis are sure that
with 40 percent of the American
porulation overweight, many will
stumble upon their book and lose
weight with their head-first ap-
proach. The book, subtitled "How to
Lose Weight and Be Happy Not
Hungry," Is available in bookstores
throughout Metropolitan Detroit, in-
cluding Bookstall on the Main, Nor-
thville Book EXchange, Plymouth
Book World and LitUe Book Center of
Plymouth.

The approach of "The Head·Flrst
DIet" Is to take your mind off food
and focus on resolVing the problems
that cause yod to overeat. The book
has tear-out shopping lists and check
list:; so dieters can grocery shop
without thinking about meal prepara-
tion.

The book features menus and
original recipes for four full weeks,
with particular behavior modifica-
tion techniques to practice each day.

"It takes 20 consecutive days for
your subconscious to accept any new
habit," Bechtel explained. "Without
that repetition, your subconscious
will go right back to its old fattening
eating practices. That's why we have
a day-by-day plan to reprogram the
subconscious. "

How did sisters separated by 300
miles happen to write "The Head-
First Diet?" The nutritional research

started when Curtis resolved to con-
trol her husband's pre-diabetic condi-
tion with nutrition. The resulting ~

. recipes not only controled his
medical problems without the insulin
doctors had predicted, they also took
28 pounds off of Bechtel's husband.

At the same time Bechtel was pro-
gram deVeloper for a .hypnosis
center, researching the mysteries of
the subconscious mind. The sisters
decided they should pool their talents
and combine the best of nutrition
with the best of behavior modlfiea- :,
tion for the best diets.

The authors are gathering success
stories, which they hope will get their
book the kind of attention
automatically lavished upon their
movie star competitors. .

"The book has been out less than
month and we've already received a
thank-you note from a woman who
lost 15 pounds to look better for her
daughter's wedding," Bechtel said. ]
"Six of her friends sent orders for the
book."

After Bechtel conducts a "Head-
First Dieting" seminar for Plymouth
YMCA in the fall, she expects area
residents to provide more evidence of
the diet's Validity. Seminar par-
ticipants will start the diet after the
first session and lose eight to 12
pounds before the third and last ses-
sion. ~

"People can lose weight happily.
not hungrily," Bechtel explained.
"That's what makes this diet great!"

. .

Meads students receive many awards
Meads Mill Middle School students

received many awards for achieve-
ment during the 1~ school year.

Northwestern University spon-
sored the Midwest Talent Search.
Students given awards in this
category must have achieVed a
percentile score of 95 percent or
higher on a recent achievement test
In the areas of math, verbal or non-
verbal.

Midwest Talent Searcb WinDers:
Sharon Abramovlch, Bradley Cook,
Craig Dalziel, Catherine Donkers,
Aaron Frankel, Christopher Han-
dyslde, Julle Howard, Ktlstln
Jensen, Christine Kavallauskas,
Elizabeth Lamb, Kyle Legel, Jeffrey
Lower, ChrIstopher McCreedie, sean
McVay, David Morante, George Pap-
pas, Kristin Raby, Katberyn
Schoenlth, Matthew Stevens, Jeremy
Walts and Laura Wblche1lo.

Kamal Bagga, Karen Coon, Sbumlt
Dasgupta, Stuart Earl, Amy
Guldberg, Michael Hayden, Jennifer
HOWland, Katie Kemp, Susan
Kowalski, MIchael Lang,
Christopher Lemmon, Wendy Marsh,
Shawn McKenna, Jason Mihalko,
KeVin Nawrocki, Ed Petit, Eric
Rossing, Jason Sherman, Julie
Stoeckel, Paul Warner and Jocelyn
Wiedman.

Manpreet Bagga, Jennifer
Couzens, Rachel Davis, James
Eliassen, Andrew Haas, Robert
Holloway, Charles Hugener, Scott
Kolassa, Leanne LaChance, Susanne
Laprad, Amy Lewis, William Mc-
Cullough, Michelle McQuaid, Cheryl
Mittman, Jason Ord, Melissa Petro,
Ann Shepard, Michelle Stephens,
Jennlfer Urbahns nnd Marla Wen.

The following stUdents scored
higher than 1100 or 90 percent of
college-baund seniors on the S.A.T.

II1dnIt Tal_ 8eIrdl R4JIIoDa1

FInalIsts: Eric Rossing and Paul
Warner.

Students who achieved 100percent
of the mathematics and reading
skills on the seventh grade M.E.A.P.
(Michigan Educational Assessment
Program) also received awards.

Award winners for the MlcbJgan
State Board of EducaUon Perc:fect
Score on M.E.A.P.: Karen
Cavanaugh, Megan Holmberg,
Aaron Frankel, Scott Kolassa, An-
drew Haas, Kimberly Maslo, Angelo
Perakls, Jason Sherman, Robert
Holloway, Adam Cook, Brandon
Jones, Jamie Groves, Jennifer Lolar-
ski, Paul McCreadie, Brooke
Schneider and David Smlth.

Susan Collins, Charles Hugener,
Lisa Gordon, Christopher Lemmon,
Kirsten Halverson, Cheryl Mittman,
Stacey segowski and Bradley Telepo.

Meads Mill also had winners In the
Amerlca aDd Me 17th ADDUI1 EIaay
Coolest. They are: flJ'lltplace, Marla
Wen; second place, Manpreet
Bagga; thlrd place, Kathy Welsen.

Winners of the National CounsU of
Teachers of English PromJJfDa
Young Wrlters Program are: Paul
Kuntz and Julie Howard.

Winner of the Joanne Coot Memorial
EnglIsb Award Is Marla Wen.

Winners in the Meads Mill SpeIlIDg
Bee are as follows: school champion,
Dorothy Neider; sixth grade cham-
pIon, Dorothy Neider; school runner-
up, Becky Crampton; eighth grade
champion, Becky Crampton; seventh
grade champion, Kamal Bagga.

Rachel Poppe! received an award
of merit in the D.A.R. WrltfDg
Contest. She also won first place in
the Scboo1 Motto Coolest for her
slogan "TOGETHER WE CAN DO
IT!"

Meads Mill's team of math
students at the sixth grade level
finished 15th out of 621 schools In the
state, third in Wayne County. At the
seventh grade level, the math team
finished 21st out of 298 schools and
,fourth in Wayne County. The eighth
grade math team flnlshed in the top
25 percent 304 schools and also in the
top quarter 1ft Wayne County.

Mlcblgan Matbematlea League
award winners for the eighth grade
are: Manpreet Bagga and Eric Ross-
ing. seventh grade winners in the
same contest are: Peter Beyersdorf,

several students also received Kim Mas/o and Chris Lemmon.
awards for speaking. The following Receiving awards In the sixth grade
students placed at the State Tourna- • are: Brent Williams, Erik
ment in Ann Arbor and received a Starkweather, Steven Coon, Scott
Forenslcs Award: In the Oratory Bassin, James O'Doherty, Justin Ord
category, Manpreet Bagga won 1st and Jobn Norman.
Place and Karin Pearson won 6th
Place. Jennifer Howland won 1st
Place in the Impromptu category.
For storytelling, Jennlfer Couzens
received a 3rd Place award and
Kavltha Srlraman won 6th Place.

The next award Is named in
memory of a NorthvUle Engllah
teacher, Joanne Cook, who died In
1983. this award Is presented to the
most outstanding English student II
selected by the Engllah department.

AnDuaJ Meads Mill Apple C0m-
puter car Des\gD CclDlest winners
are: firSt place, Pat Valentine and
Carl Brown; I8CODd place, Scott
Bassin; thlrd place, Dylan MerrIck.

Meads MUi also held the Wayne
County Special Olympics competi-
tion. Julie Belanger won a gold
medal for the 5O-yard dash, a fifth
place ribbon for her softball throw
and a fifth place ribbon In the stan-
ding long jump.

Colleen Beyer, another Special ~~
Olympics winner, received a gold
medal in the frisbee distance throw
competition, a silver medal for her
softball throw and a fourth place rib-
bon in the standing long jump.

David Carpenter won a gold medal
in the 5O-yard dash, a gold medal In
the softball throw event and a silver
medal for the standing long jump
competition.

Special Olympic competitor Lynn ~,
Lawson received a bronze medal for
her achievement in the standing long
jump, a bronze medal in the ~ftball
throw and a fourth place ribbon for
her frisbee throw.

Another winner was Rob!n Wand-
zilak, who won a silver medal in the
frisbee throw event, a fourth place'
ribbon in the standing long jump and
fifth place ribbon for her softball
throw. ' .. ,-Band Awards were also given to
some parllclpants in the Solo and
Ensemble Festival. First division
winners Included Stuart Earl, Karen
Picard and Ann Sheppard. Secorn1
division winners are: Julie Heintz,
Jocelyn Wiedman, Kavltha
Srlraman, Heather Guerro and'
Kamal Bagga. The Meads Mill sym~
phonic band was also a second divi-
sion winner. ()

Some Meads Mill students alsq
received awards at the Michigan In·
dustrlal Arts Education State Com; \
petition. IDdustrfal Arts Awards
were given to: first place, Andy
Wayne; e\8bth place, Jarett Beer;
ninth place, Jason Nunn; tenth place,
Mike Smith.

Several stUdents received
honorable mentions In this category: ~.,
Matt Becker, Matt Golden, Patrtck -,
Kozdron, Cbuck ShUff, Ron
savageau, Eric Rossing, Gamet Pot-
ter, Jamie Harral and Corey Daniel.
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PLEATED SHADES
Sola-Re & Louver-Drape

'SO:FF P;us 25~FF~§§~ . THA

Wood Horizontal
1" & 2" Blinds

SAVE 70%- R.C. Woven Woods

SAVE 50%

Y2 "BALI
MICRO MINI BLINDS 671L2%~~y~ SIZES

BALI 1" CLASSIC
Blinds 108 Designer Colors 70%~~

SIZES

CONCORD 1" 72% OFF

Mini Blinds SAVE :'~ES

orders
A\\ pr0'l\ou~\\ fabriCS
exc.\uded.\ II bas\s.
sold "as s

Widths up ::t~t{O.F.ftEfGtlT~'\NOMMQf1NG:Cfl~RGE~·'
to 112" 23" 2'" 36" 48" 62" 72"

Q. 42 17.64 20.44 24.64 30.52 39.48 44.52~ -",Go 48 19.04 22.40 26.88 33.60 43.40 48.72-0~-54 20.72 .24.36 29.12 36.40 47.04 53.20g'o.- 60 22.12 26.04 31.64 39.48 50.96 57.40..J

This chart reflects net prices after 72% discount

Widths up ·'·"",••.f·,-NOFREIGHT;; NO HANDUNG CHARGES; ;~'::-'~~7'

to 110" 23" 26" 29" 32" 36" 40"
Go 42 27.34 29.66 31.97 34.28 38.46 41.54~ :

48 29.73 32.30 34.88 37.45 42.02 45.45"'0- ..~-54 32.11 34.95 37.78 40.62 45.57 49.35g'o.- 60 34.50 37.59 41.01 43.78 49.13 53.26..J

This chart reflects p'rlces after 67112%discount

Widths up ji~;;?:~NOFRElGHT.·mOliANDLINGCHARGES~f~~

to 142" 23" 29" 36" 40'" 48" 62"
Go 42 18.90 21.90 26.40 28.50 '32.70 42.30l:)t:

48 20.40'.!= 24.00 28.80 31.20 36.00 46.50-- 54 22.20 26.10 31.20 33.90 39.00 50.40010!- 60 23.70 27.90 33.90 36.60 42.30 54.60
This chart reflects Drlces after 70% discount,
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75%
Shade Cloth

Compare db
47 x48 1 Way $163 $4075

72x84 1 Way $313 $7825
109 x~84 1 Way $465 $11625'
100 x 84 2Way $422 $10550

119 x 84 2Way $495 $12375

84".W X 84"H Compare $360

:$8988

2" WIDE
'VANESI
CUSTOM

VERTICAL
BLINDS

.. .
• •

_~ r J-

-',78%,75%
Sunlite

Compare db Compare db Compare > db
$191 $4775 $191 $4775 $191 _:$4775

"

$416 '$10400' $461 $104°0 $416 '-$'104~0
$623 $15575 $623 -$15575 $623 -~1~575'
$583 ,$142°0 $568 $142°0 $568 $14200
$667 $16675' $677 ,$16675 $667 $16675

Compare $483 Compare $483 , Compare $483 -

S1207~ '=120.75 -' .-:'"$1'207'5~~-_:~~;-~~ - ... "~'"": - -;.::. ' - .. -'.. - ~ ..

Selected P.V. C. - Aluminum
Decorator Shade Fabrics

The look of drapery-
the new fashion accent!

SIZE P.V.C.
. C-Curve

Width & Height Compare "db Compare db, Compare . db

21 X 481 W $87 $3045 $87 ~30~5 $111 ~38~5
'- _ A r ,..

Rluminum
Curve

Shade
Cloths

Granite Cedar

Compaie '. :db Compan~' 'db

$462 -~l0164 $462 ij!101~4-
r-.i-_ -"'l--...... ~ .-::::

$544 . !11968. $544 ~J.~119·~'
... ..,. - - ;;; ...... '" "' -'

, "
Of .. i- ..'",.~' ....:w:.:.....~.l(~ .. ~ .:~ ~ ••• !~...!.l1",:;..::. <. r, ..

DISCOUNT
PAnERN

NEW! SIZE Compare ;.db

VERTICAL 84wx84 h ~...,..
one way draw

'314 ~888 '240 $$988left or right

BLINDS
Fita 6' dooIwln

109wx 84 h

Visit Our Complete one way draw '404 '510 17' $320
In-Stock, Take-With

left or right ...~... . . " .Fill S' doonrall . r f

Selection I " .:-:t ~~~\~~:

HEAVY DUTY TRACKING SYSTEM
with self-aligning clutch memory system

with a 60 month limited warranty

Compare our Quality, Selection, .
Service and Price Before Buying ...
Ther. are NO FREIGHTor
HANDLING Charges.

----------------------------
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customVertical Blinds j:~78%
Patterns Capri Fabric S-Curve P.V.C

Shade cloth unique The look of
texture & wear Most famous cloth draperies

Discount ,sQve78% sQve77% Save75%," , ........

Compare, db Compare db Compare db
47 x 48 1 Way 8136 *2991 8172 $3956 8140 *3500

59 x 84 1 Way 8229 *503' 8296 '*65" 8211 .$5275

72 x 84 1 Way 8273 *60°6 8341 *7843 8250 *6250

97 x 84 1 Way 8356· S7831 8449 SlOII? 8326 $8150

109 x 84 1 Wa,! 8404 . $88" 8510 $11730 8370 $9250 -84nW x 84nH \ Compare $314.00 Compare $395.00 Compare $287.00
one way draw $6888 $9085 $7175fits 6' doorwall

___ 1
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Northville
Tenth Annual

and rass
Festival

ue +

Sunday, July '27
at Ford Field, Northville Benefit for Huntington's Disease
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Congra'tulations
on your 10th
Successful
Bluegrass
ProgralD

NORTtMI9~E
TRfNEI9~

'\p~S

112W. Main .~r

Northviile ~~
348-7200 ~~~

Marquis
Theatre

presents

LIVE ON STAGE!GYPSY

o

Country Fresh Cuisine

Thank You
to Tom Rice

for .11 his hard
" work and

successful 10years
\, of the Bluegrass

Festival for ~
Huntington's

Disease
Look for us there
with our famous

Ice Cream!
,

21300 Novi Road
349-1466

•

..

Soup & Sandwich
S'hop

binnersby
Reservation Only

visit' our lower level
HOLIDAY SHOP

FORA·
FREE GIFT

with t~is coupon'only

108,E. Main -
Northville • 349-0522

SHOES AND
CLOTHING

I /,
"

Known for Quality Food
at Reasonable Prices

Located near the Clock
on Main Street

Northville • 349-3900

1f2 PRICE
All Hair'

Services
with Lori only

New Customers Only
Expires Aug. 31, 1986

110West Main, Northville
, 348-9747

•• •

estlva

Our Barbeque
Cart will be at the
Bluegrass Festival

with our
"BUFFALO
Sandwiches"

, Main Street
Northville • 348-1991

ort

-Lunches & Dinners-

Larger, expanded menu

157 E. Main
Northvilile • 349-9837

Professional Stock
Company

Last 2 weekends
July 25, 26 & 27

r August 1, 2, & 3

Fri. evening 8:30 . 89
, Sat. evening 8:30 812

Sun. Matinee 2:30 ' S8
Alrchildren under 12 87

135 E. Main St.
349-81 ~0 I 349-0868

M.C. and ,VISA accepted

V1
an

e ent

SALE
Now in Progress

Whatever
Ha~pened to the
Ola~ashioned

Drugstore?
It's still here in

Downtown Northville

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main
Nort~vllle. 349-0850

i
COMPLETE PARTY

PLANNING
• Bartenders
• Limousine Service
• Hot Air Balloon Rides
GOOD ~,~~TIME

PARTY "I.~STORE
567W. Seven Mile

Northville 349·1477

PLYMOUTH
CANTON

NORTHVILLE

CREDlTun01
"We're more than a bank, we're

your person any owned
financial institption"

NORTHVILLE
101 N. Center

348-2920
(

PLYMOUTH
500S. Harvey

453·1200

CANTON
44570Ford Rd.

455-0400

rass
..

C9rorfRville
.eHarleg's"

-SPECIALIZING IN-

Fresh Fish
• Ribs • Sandwiches
• Pizza • Homemade Pasta

41122Seven Mile Rd.
Northville • 349-9220 I

141 E. Main
153 E. Main
Northville

• •

:Starting
Gate

Saloon and
Restaurant

J
.- .. ~... ~~...\ ...)~ e.-rC~rf..l4~t"1tt.~;tr.t2.)J1~1.bM"i{t'~~.··U::'${~'l.1."N''''''''''fln•...".,,,..- ---- --.- ~- . ~"'\' J:" •
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- : NORTHVILLE
WATCH

and CLOCK SHOP,
Mel, Lois, Dan, Norm
and,Andy Anderson

Serving the Northville
Community for 16 Years..

An~ique It New Clocks It Watches
Sales and Repair by

Cert/fied Horologists
132W. Dunlap 349-4938

Live Music
and

Dancing
Fri. & Sat. Nights

Lunches & Dinners
-Featurlng-

italian & Mexican Sper,ialtles,
Pizza, Hoagies, Sandwich~S,

Great Burgers and More.

135 N. Center • 349-5660

Country
Pantry 'n Pizza

43003 W. 7 Mile
Northville

• Pizza· Subs
C) Deli • Party Items
ggc

Slice of
Pizza

5199

$149
" Pepsi
(plus deposit)

Sub
2 liter

348·2310

.'
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Roy McGinnis
& the Sunnysiders

While their roots are in West Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessl'l',
for 20 years, -leader-vocalist Roy McGinnis, fiddler V.L Ldney
(right), guitarist Richard Macintosh, banjoist Paul Boyd and strin~
basssist 80 Kazy have made a Michigan hOlT.efor their renowned
brand of pure - and sunny - bluegrass. The group has shared
stages with BillMonroe and the Stanley Brothers and has reeorded
SIXsmgles and seven albums.

Reel Happy
String Band

ThIS year's festival
headliners are Detroit-
based Dan Cantwell, Kim
Dominick, Jerry Castle,
Gary Reynolds and Bob
Miller, a quintet of multi-
instrumentalists who can
fire up an Irish jig; a
bluegrass ditty or' an old
JalZ classic WIth the same
spint and polish. The
RHSB is a regular favorite
Sunday afternoons at the
Novi Sheraton.

Mustards Retreat·
Ann Arbor-based David Tamulevich and MI<hael

Hough, together known inexpllcabl~' a\ Mu\tard\
Retreat. are one of Michigan's most popular acousti<
musIC duos. Featuring matenal as spare as &icapella
two-part harmony to virtuosIC duets on guitar. har-
monICa, bass, penny'whirstle. dulCImer. COil( ertina and
autoharp, their musIc touches many base~.

Neil
Woodward

Neil Woodward is known to
local music-lovers and musi-
cians as a master player and in-
structor of stringed instruments.
But in addition to his dexterity
on guitar, mandolin. fiddle.
banjo, dulcimer and yes.
balalaika, Woodward is an ac-
complished singer and
songwnter. His heart belongs to
the blues, but Woodward in
performance showcases a wide
range of original and traditional
music.

Phoenix
For eight years. Northville's annual folk

festival has served as a yearly reunion for
guitarists Malt Watroba and Chris Davio and
vocalist Ann Anthony - and each time they've
appeared, the Plymouth trio's sparkling' vocal
harmony on standards and obscure tunes alike
has made them a festival favorite.

• •

Song Sisters
(Children's Show)

Chris Ritter and Footloose vocalist Julie Austin team up for a
show that's geared for kids from pre-primar~' to eighth gradl'.
"Everything we do is very interactive:' says Chris, and indeed,
children are invited to sing, dance and even learn a little bit about
music with the "sisters."

Bobby Lewis, Mike Irish,
. Dave Eversole & Teresa Smith

What multj·intrumentalist-vocalist Bobby Lewis. guitari\t-
vocalist Mike Irish, bassist Dave Eversole and vocalist Teresa Smith
are all about is harmony and energetic semi-acoustic music, with
an emp~asis on nimble pickings and all-around good vibes One of
the favorites at last year's festival.

112 It 118 E. Main
Nnrthville • 349.0777102 E. Main

THE
ATHLETE'S
BUSINESS

SUIT
Fuller chest and

~

arms. smaller
~ waist pants,

tapered coat
- sizes 36to 52

Men's and Ladies' Wear

Summer
Authentic Williamsburg

Reproductions and
Country Accessories

SALE

Specialists in
String Instruments

• Sales and Lessons •

"Home of the AtMete's Business Sui'"
Downtown Northville

349·36n
M. T••W. Sat. e.6
Thurs. Fri. e.e

A E IYCN

Now in Progress

349·1550 ~

We are the sponsor 01 the
Bluegrass Festival and
would like to thank you in
advance lor helping to
light Huntington's Disease.

Don't lorget we are the
contact for all shows at The
Raven.

349·9420
302E. Main • Northville



• •'.•
Hot Grass

Based around Pontiac, Hot Grass
last April won the Michigan
Marlboro Country Music Roundup
even though mandolinian Steve
Olive, banjoist David Boesen, str-
i:lg bass ace Cathy Boesen and
guitarist Brad Fuller's ensemble
specialty is first-rate bluegrass.
"Theyplayed to a sold-out loe Louis
Arena in Detroit last May in a
country festival featuring Merle
Haggard. Ricky Skaggs and Hank
WIlliams, Jr.

Footloose
One of the most successful

acoustic music ensembles on the
southeast Michigan circuit, with
recordings and prestigious bookings
under their collective belt, the ver
satile and virtuosic Footloose - Julie
Austin, Gary Reynolds, Dave Cran-
dall. Bill Barton and Myron Grant -
keep the music lively whether play
ing bluegrass, folk, blues. Jau
and/or everything in between.

• • •

1 p.m Ioe M( Kinney and
North-South ConnectiOll

2 p.m Phoenix
3 p.m : Hot Grass
4 p.m Mu~tards Retreat
5 p.m Jootloost>
6 p.m Song Sister
6:30 p.m :- Bobby lewis. Mike Irish

_ Dave Eversole. Theresa Smith
7= 30 p.m ' Roy McGinnis and

the Sunnysiders
8: 30 p.m Neil Woodward
9:30p.m ' Reel Happy

StnngBand
Workshops, children's activities, c1(1fl8ing displays,

food and refreshments will be available throughout the
festival and in downtown NOrthville. Minimum d0na-
tion (proceeds to combat Huntington's Disease) is$5, $2
for senior citizens, $1 for children under 12; infants held
in arms are free. For more infonnation, phone The Cit·
fiddler Music Store, Northville, al349'9420.

Festival
Schedule
TIME

"

Joe McKinney
& North" South
Connection

Augmented recently by bassist Cary RIUl'(. Olll' of tht>
music instructors at The Gitfiddler MusIC Store III Nor-
thville, Joe McKinney and the North-South lomll'( tion
get their name and style by weavm~ the (ountry 11\-

f1uences of their members. Nashvllle\ Teresa lI/lS, the
bluegrass connection of McKinney and banjoist Lee
Kaufman, plus Ritter's contemporary electric bass for an
engaging mix of styles.

PERFORMER

c
£
'-o
:r:

42951 W. 7 MILE'
NORTHVILLE

348-1060
Fish 'n Things ~ July 27. 1986

Welcome
"Huntington's Disease is a

killer, and people who drop by
for the tenth annual day of fun
and outstanding music on Sun-
day, July 27, at Northville's Ford
Field will be helping to fight this
dread disease.

Proceeds from the festival will
be dooated toward research seek-
ing a cure for Huntington's, a
genetic disease which strikes
down people in the prime of their
lives. We've been quite successful
in raising over S3O,000 annually.
We'd like to match that figure at
this tenth annual event.

"We invite everyone to bring
their families and friends to enjoy
the outstanding talent and benefit
a very worthy cause.

"Seating is on the lawn, so br-
ing your blankets and lawn
chairs. Food and beverages will
be available at the site with all
proceeds going to the Committee
to Combat Huntipgton's Disease.

"It's a festive atmosphere with
a growing reputation for quality
music and a goOd time for all.
Everyone is welcome to stay until
the last chord is strummed."

Tom and Rita Rice
and Family

HUNTINGTON'S DISEASEaffects
as many as 10 of every 100,000
persons, but the lack of reliable
figures may mask an even greater
incidence than is now known.
Every son or daughter of a parent
with HD has a 50 percent chance
of inheriting it.

To find out more about
HD and how you can help the
fight against it. write to: Hun-
tington's Disease roundatlon of
America. Michigan Chapter, c/o
Jerry Wieske, 107 Mark Drive,
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043.

SUBURBAN

43133 W. 7 Mile
(Highland Lakes

Shopping Center)
NORTHVILLE

1-313-349-1212

Eight Mile

Northville Ninth Annual lolk
and Bluegrass Festival Guide was
produced for Sliger-lIVIngston
Publications. Ine. by. .

Editor - Bruce J. Martin
Advertising - Suzanne

Dimitroff, Jo Anne Weber
Cover Art and map - Jeffrey

Lapinski
Assembly - Sliger Livingston

Publications composition and
press staff

r
Fish '0 Things

• Tropica\ & Sa\t
Water Fish &
Supplies

• Exotic Birds
• Small Animals
• Dog & Cat Supplies

We Carry
lams·.~

Science DietrFL-EA-COLLA-RS 1
I 5199 II . I
I Reg. 534• I
L d

Main

"-
OJ
C
OJ
U

,
One of Michigan's

Largest Selections of
Unfinished Furniture

VILLAGE BIBLE
ANO BOOKSTORE

10·300/0 SAVINGS
On ALL Items Everday

• Bibles (Always 20% Off)
• Books
• Records & Tapes
• Greeting Cards
• Gifts
• Children's Corner"..
• Church Discounts
• Home Schooling Dept.

"Equipping Christians to
Spread the Good News"

Mike & Sanda Kotulak
42321W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville Plaza Mall

. 348-6855

We Carry The
Habersham Plantation Collection of

Finished Country Reproductions

1-8eW:L~CATION I
316 N. CENTER

(Sheldon Rd.)
349-8585
311t
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CPuPP4 $£olJe
CPet gaQotl

I •

The Very Finest In
ProfessiolJal Pet
Grooming With

Tender Loving Care
TUES. -'SAT. 9-5

157 E. Main-Street
Northville

349-7445

-Anniversary.
Sale

thru July 31

('

29317 Ford
at Middlebelt
Garden City

422-7030

101 E. Main
at Center St.

Northville
349-6940

•

Northville
House of Styles~-"

141 E. Cady
Northville

, .
SUMMER SPECIAL I"

\ - .

PermSStartat:$40~~. $1' 0°0Hair Cut Only ,
, "

348-9130
349-9655

BY APPOINTMENT
MON. THRU SAT. DAILY,

TUES., WED. & THURS. EVE;S..
. "'

~
A unique sampling of

quality goods for giving
and for keeping.

Our selection of new and
. original handcrafted

creations is always
changing.

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5
342 E. Main I

348-0130

Bring In.This Ad
and Receive

S.I'oFF
ANY·BOTTLE

'OF"WINE
~.. Limit 1Coupon Per Purchase

,

Offer Expires Aug. 31,1986

115 E. Main St.
Northville

I~"""I)C;eative
Flowers

For All Occasions

Daily Metro-Detroit and
Suburban Delivery

,135 E. Cady
Northville 349-3811

g'attcy·
%th <=Boutique

One of Michigan's
largest and most

complete bath shops.

190 E. Main
Northville. 349·0373

.~

~
6:Jnd ;'1ccesso~ies

• Curtains
• Handolade Crafts
• Tinwa~e
• Candles
• Country Gifts
and Accessories

·107 N. Center
Northville • 348-3520 '

"'.

I '

Pu~lishers of
The' Brighton Argus, The Livingston County Press, The Milford Times,

The Northville Record. The No~i News and:The South Lyon Herald
, \. .

With offices in Brighton. Howell. Milford. Northville and South Lyon
I
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